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n St. W., $7000
Pill buy store and dwelling In good 
«slue*? district on north aide of stredt. 
iis drive, good lot Must be sold at
ipîy H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,

«6 Victoria Street, Toronto. Toronto World
mie*** FOURTEEN PAGLS.—WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 4 1910.-FOURTEEN PACES

$50.00 Per Fo ct
HIGH PARK BOULEVARD 

First lot off Indian Road, 60x130. No 
others for sale on street under $«6.6». 
Rare bargain. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS A COs i 
SS Victoria Street, Toronto.

>
cs«/aji, May 3, 1910.

PROBS: Moderate winds! Sue 
warmer.r Me {

>e 30TH YEAR. 1rr j■

FIELDING PUflSE
»

CANADA WARNED 
- 1 AGAINST ILS.

rs THE OPENING OF NAVIGATION.m /
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' jÿ||||Î9 ^ I HAS Ï.IM.C.A.G0I 
YOURS YET ?

And a till we murt come back to On
tario's problems, as discussed for the last 
two or three days. The otruggle again* 
nature 1» so severe and so persistent In 
Ontario, and the temptation of Ontario 
people to go to more active centre*. 
Pedally In the Weet, la
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■■' /. %• :.. , so pronounced
that unless we can organize in the highest 
kind of way this province will begin to 
go back, not go forward. The fine County 
of Bruce, for Instance, has lost hundreds 
of its best settlers and thousands of Its 
young men and women have been moving 
west for years. There are few children 
In Bruce County now, and half of those 
that are there have been adopted from 
waifs picked up In the old country and 
sent out here by charitable institutions. 
The other day, only five miles from To
ronto, The World encountered, a farmer

Premier Denies That Bank of 
Montreal or Others with 
Government

<X

'//////;:T' 5?Must Not Hearken to Voice of 
the Charmer—Commercial 
Union Means Loss of Our 
Tariff Independence—Lines 
Must Run East and West 
Not North ar^d South,

1Z Clock Passed $450,000 Mark 
Yesterday—*-lncidents of the 
Canvass—Small Donations 
Show How General the In
terest Is in the Campaigrii

RECEIPTS TO DATE

Prevloaalr reported .. . .»404,01T.O» 
Citizens* Committee .... 8,000.00”^0400
Tonag Men’s Committee. 4,900.40 

Grand total
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L Contributed, But Names of 
[ Actual Donors Are Still a 

Secret, Despite HTs Attitude 
I in 1891,
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\ V -VylyAand his family who were boot on going to 

British Columbia. The chance* there, they 
said, were better than the chance» here.- 
They are more counties like Bruce and 
York.

541T i
ig lapels ; pants are col

irown ground, with 
style; tailored and

y,The list of subscribers to the Field- 
tog fund is said to include:

Sir Edward Clous ton  ......... $5000
D. D. Mann .
Senator Jaffraÿ 
Ltoyd Hairtrbr 

Wm. Mackenzie 
Senator Cox ...

: OTTAWA, May 8.—(Special.)—The 
debate on the tariff was begun by R..
L. Borden after Mr. Fielding moved 
the ways and

Zl

5000
5000 •448,781.4»o /means motion agree

ment with the United States,
-Mr. Borden pointed out that in -flee- 

years the Canadian-United State* trail» 
went against Canada to a total of 452 
millions. “If there 1* any dleorimt- 
natlon at all it is not on the side of

y : 'i5000
'S'-mr H®£S:’3

8™rl‘ * Co. ..................... 2,00#
W. A. First brook .... A.,., 1.00ft
ï" JL R2we"’ K C...........L... 1,000
Lowndes * Co, Ltd. . ! - ! Z
W«tw,n A Haig, Ltd............... 1.000

A. #lmpson.................  1,000
BleknelL Bnln, Stmthy * 

Macklem ...
Hedley Shaw .
Noel Marshall

5000 ?We do not altogether, agree with this 
conclusion, but we . do say that we can 
only expect salvation by the highest kind 
of organization, as against the besetting 
difficult!ee that nature lmpoees On ordi
nary life In Ontario. The beet way of 
Illustrating what we are driving at Is to 
state a case of success in Ontario—and 
we 1(i)»w of so section which will illus
trate it so well as that of the Niagara 
fruit district. What are the facts there? 
First of all, it Is a country- highly favored 
and where tb# struggle against nature Is 
the least severe. But even here things 
have to be met and overcome : the coun
try had to be drained,"and H has been 
drained: It had to be cleaned of weeds 
and old fence# and trees and stumps, and 
this has been done: it had to be split 
Into small holdings of five, ten and 
twenty acres and bouses built for help, 
and this has been done.

* * *

As to traction : besides a frequent ser
vice on the Grand Trunk, a troHey Une 
has been bulk thru the section. Electri
cal energy for light and power has been 
distributed, and there is now an excellent 
road for automobiles, as well as ordinary 
horse vehicles. SUB further, the traction 
situation has, been Improved by a boat 
service between Toronto end Grimsby, 
Niagara and St. Catharines. 9tfll further, 
the highest types. #f, sçSentiffc farming In
mm t0 'tm Mva foWL

r w,: w/2500
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I OTTAWA, May 3.—Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
I tor’s attitude when leader of the op- 
I position towards gifts to public 
I was related in the house this afternoon,

■ when the testimonial to Hon. W. 8.
■ Fielding was under discussion.
| The question was introduced by A. C.

■ Boyce of West Algotnm, who said that
■ Sir Wilfrid, when leader of the 
I sition, had stru^^i^u iur certain mgn
■ principles to which he had pledged
■ himself. He had made a vehement
■ complaint against a gift made to Sir
■ Hector Langevln in 1891-rand while sup-
■ porting a resolution introduced by Sir
■ Richard Cartwright in the house in
■ that year, had declared against the
■ danger of ministers of the crown 
I eepting gifts of money from côntract- 
I 'ye, government officials, or people do-
■ >ng business with the government.
I He had asserted, Mr. Bo/ce said, 
I that the acceptance of gifts or testl- 
I nionlais was calculated to bring par-
■ liamentary authority into contempt. 
11' hilc deprecating the matter which the 
| fcsolution referred to, Sir John Thomp

son, on behalf of the government of the
I day, had accepted the resolution, and 
I Sir- Wilfrid had congratulated him on 

his attitude, but had more heartily 
congratulated Sir Richard Cartwright 

I on his signal victory.
Dr. Sproule—“The chickens are com

ing home to roost now.”
Mr. Boyce asserted that because. Mr. 

Fielding hftd accepted « gift of $120,000 
h*lie oeiSrpytng office, it became a 
I matter for consideration -of OiF^otMMj.

■ The presentation had been mode,in the 
I presence OfL Sir Wilfrid Lâurtëfr,
I Liberal organs stated that thé 
I niier had expressed “unbounded de-
I light.”

But there had been some sombre 
I criticism from certain parts, because of 
la dead silence on the part of the gov- 
I ernment as to who the donors were. 
I Did the premier not think that it was 
I hie duty to come down to .the house 
land explain the circumstances of the 
I gift? Was it not a reflection on the 
I resolution of 1891? He asked the pre- 
I mier to announce the list of subscribers 
land the amount subscribed. To do so,
I would be only a matter of justice to 
I Mr. Fielding himself and to every mem- 
Ibor of the government.

Premier’s Defence.
I Sir Wilfrid said it was perfectly true 
I that in 1891 Sir Richard had introduc- 
I ed the resolution quoted. It' was a 
I matter of notoriety that public men 
I who had served Canada were not al- 
I ways blessed with wealth. A testimo- 
I niai had been given to Sir John A.
I Macdonald, just the same as to Mr.
I Fielding, but he was not aware that 
I any fault had been found in that par- 
I ticular case. There were other testl- 
I montais, however, and the resolution 
I of 1891 was introduced because of a 
I testimonial given to Sir Hecton La-u- 
Igevin. ,
I The premier said he would -have pre- 
lf- rred not to have to speak of these 
facts, but the resolution was Introdue- 

krl because It was charged In Conser
vative newspapers that contractors 
had contributed to that fund.

I Some men had given their lives to 
their country and made no provision 
for their old age; if there was any 
man who had done so and who was 
above approach or rebuke, it was Mr. 
Kieldii^. He was a man with a deii- 

! rate sense of honor, and he did not 
•believe that Mr. Fielding would accept 
anything from a contractor.

The friends of Mr. Fielding had un
dertaken to provide a testimonial. 
They Consulted him. and he said that 
he approved of the proposal. Only 
men in private life, who had no con
nection, directly or indirectly,'with the 
government, were allowed to contri
bute, and the gift came from political 
opponents as well as political friends. 
There was not a dollar or a penny 
from contractors or public officials.

Not a Word of Truth.
He had read with deep chagrin and 

Pain that the Bank of Montreal had 
contributed $25,000, and that the Do
minion Coal and Steel Company had 
also contributed. He declared that 
there was not a word of truth In it, 
so far as the Bank of Montreal was 
concerned, and altho he had not made 
enquiries, he believed that the state
ment in regard to the Dominion Coal 
and Steel Company was also untrue. 
On his honor as a man and as prime 
minister of this country, he asserted 
that the money came from private 
sources.

Glen Campbell—"You do not give us
any names."

IV. B. Northrup quoted from Sir 
Wilfrid Laurietis speech in 1891, in 
"bleb he had stated that his objection 
to the testimonial was that, instead 

ither -Club «of being given publicly, It had been,
te leatho,. i;„ a a given In secret, and the public should
- „wn J 5^,ald; ■know Wh0 had subscribed. Regard- 
Lmlemen nd-nXC2r ■*** the gift to Mr. Fielding, Mr.

, e™en 8 sl*k *>•$ * Northrup said it was not fair to the
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HI *no moment cem- BUSINESS MEN'S COMMITTEE.

. , _ Raised.
«.^Woe- ..........Sg »
E. I». Fraser.............. 1,808 18^9#
Thomas Bradshaw.. .1,117 12,582
Rlriiard Southern . 2,100 1LI70
». Headeraon ............ 908 9,180
J. G. Merrick .......... 1,1KB 7 ego
E. L. McLean ............ 1A20 0AT0
Thomas Alls. ..... 2JJ88 flHSS

.......... ....928A04 91554)19

!M
■imaintenance of good 

tariff relation*,” but “how wlH It be 
possible at any time to deal with the.:e 
items in our tariff without the consent, 
of the United States? How can we 
deal with our tariff-as a whole unless 
the government Is prepared to Invite 
the opinion of the United States Gov- 
emment In that regard?”

A Humiliating Position.
-The United States would," said Mr. 

Borden, “have just as much right to 
demand concessions if Canada entered 
into treaties with Germany or Italy 
as they had In respect to the French 
treaty.” ,

Hon. William Paterson,- minister of 
customs, replied that Canada had made 
a good bargain. He figured out the 
loss in revenue due to the concessions 
at $192,814. Surtax of 26 per cent, on 
the $43,072,000 of dutiable goods sent 
into the United ftgtjàsTàst year ' "
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A Buyy Scene on tibe Newmarket Canawl.
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ronre^MEN's committee.

Mar 8. Totals. 
... 9750.00 98,108.0» 

•• «KM» 1,008.00 
... 016.00 1 
... 381.00 ti

L - '-’I :A. G. Malcolm . 
J. B. Gould
H. M. Peacock 
W. H. Scott . .
B. A. Schoerke 
W. N. Stock ... 
P. L. Fraser .. 
F. F. Grand ... 
F. G. Mara .., 
J. V. Scrlmgcr . 
!.. A. Winter . 
W. McTavtsh ..
C. H. Ashler . 
W. W. ntgbr ..

Lawreson .. 
J. Blauey . . 

F. Rnllllc '

r 609.00 1.884.0#ms 408.00 1,1884»______ _ I 206.00 1.070.00
817.00 087.00

80S A0 
848AO 
755.SO 
712 A0 , 
041.00

SEICHE LEI Sill = J. P. MORGAN VERY ILL 
STOCK MARKET AFFECTED

1 1
Has Wall St. Anxious
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. 126.00 1
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tage of , the country. They spray their thgt It was now thé pelicy of hie gov- CO by UniflnS Before Next SflS-

ertiment to enter upon negotiations _ L - . - „ ,thit would ,100k to commercial union Sion—Ssuttor Ctffey Objecte.
with C&fiâidÀ

United States Would Control.
“Ctommercial unlpn with the United 

States means to the Canadian people, 
as we found out years ago, some kind 
of control of the Canadian tariff by 
the government and- congress of the 
United States. Canadians want noth
ing of that kind, nor do they want any 
negotiations with the Unitgd States 
which will end in commercial union or 
which will end In any disruption or 
dislocation of Canada’s present tariff 
policy, which is based on what?

"Canada’s policy to-day Is a national 
policy for Canada and it is based on 
east and west lines. Our policy and 
our tariff has ifi view that to some 
way our object must be to make our 
trade move east and west. We have 
built all our railroads to make our 
trade move east and. west. We have 
entered into ar have to view an imper
ial trade policy, which is also based on 
lines of latitude, east and west lines, 
and the object of the United States to
day Is to divert that movement and 
to have our trade move north and 
south.

* M
and Gr«tt New York Financier, N$w in 

Eurepe, is Said to Be 
Serious State of Ill-Health.

‘I Total. 91,900.40 910.702A0prt-
Watch the clock! Did you see the 

hands jump yesterday?
From $404,017 to $445,781,40. Almost 

within sight of the half million merit.
“That is splendid," said C. 8. Ward, 

after yesterday’s luncheon. “It is the 
best work I have ever seen. It-Gieats 
everything yet. The Toronto record 
will be a great inspiration ' to other 
campaigns. You fellows are fine."

“Are there laggards among ths 
workers?” Mr. Dard was asked.

"Yes, unfortunately there are a few,” 
he admitted. "All the captains ur# 
working splendidly, and there is al
ways a saving remnant in every- com
mittee who stick to the finish. But, 
like Gideon's army, there are a few 
defaulters.”

A prominent lawyer In Toronto told 
The World that the spring of philan
thropy In this city were inexhaustible 
if the donors knew that the money 
was going In the right direction. Here 
Is the tést, and the citizens are re
sponding nobly.

Harry Magee of the T. Eaton Co. 
called upon a man Monday In the in
terest of the campaign.

“Yes," he said In reply to Mr. Ma
gee’s salutation, “I am interested in 
the work of the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association. Here’s a cheque for 
$10.”

“Thank you," said Mr. Magee. “That 
represents your interest In the Y. M.
C. A. Now, how about your subscrip
tion to the campaign fund?*’

î I I T____1 7.»
“Just It,” replied the imperturbable : • 

Magee. “Just It.”
“I am a poor man,” was the appelai.

"So Is the Y. M. C. A. What about

in atrees and. ruthlessly cut out the diseased 
ones! It takes sohie'time to make a man
believe that a big tree ought" to be re
moved because of insects and scales.- OTJTAWA. May 3.—(Special.)—«en- 

ator ' Belcourt’a bill to amend the ert- 
mlrial code so as to restrict thé opent- 
tioiis of American labor organizers to 
Canada, was withdrawn by him in the 
senate -to-day. He hoped Canadian 
l#bor unions would thOroly discuss the 
Mil before next session. He also said 
that capital required as much legisla
tive control

NEW YORK, May 3.-<Special.)-In 
inner financial circles it has been 
learned that J. Pierpont Morgan, who 

i 18 now on a recuperative tour in Eu- 
hope, has suffered 
and information yhich hac 
is to the effect that the premier Am
erican financier is in a dangerous phy
sical condition at the present time.

This news has been carefully kept 
because of the 
have upon the stock market, and the 
facts of the case, It may be stated, are 
known exclusively only to the 
closest friends of Mr. Morgan.

The recent break In the New York 
stock market is attributed partly to 
a leaking out of this knowledge, and 
especially the heavy liquidation which 
has occurred in United State* steel 
stocks.

Mr. Morgan Is perhaps the biggest 
financial figure that New York has 
known, and the stock market, there
fore, places more Interest in him thin 
it has hitherto done to any one Indi
vidual.

The late Mr. Harriman, while a big 
factor in the stock market, was small 
as compared to the relationship which 
Mr. Morgan holds in financial circles, 
snd In It can be seen- the keen interest 
which Is taken to connection with any
thing pertaining to Mr. Morgan’s ill
ness.

During Mr. Morgan’» visit to Italy a 
few months ago. It was given out that 
he had passed thru an operation, but 
the information was that this was of 
a merely mlrtorjnature.

i:l
The net result, then, is tliat the Niagara 

fruit country is a great success, the peo
ple are all making money, they air live 
in fine houses, land has gone up from 
5ÔC0 to $15(0 per acre. They have electric 
light in all' the houses, as well as phones: 
the people are happy, are cheerful, take 
the daily newspapers, go to the towns for 
amusements, have a fine family life at 
home; and the most smiling bit of high- 
class farming to be seen in Canada lies 
all along from Niagara to Hamilton. They 
have built lots of houses for their help.

• • •
In a word; this country is, as we said, 

not only highly favored; but, what is 
more to the point, nature has been- met 
and overcome by Jilgh-olass organization, 
and perhaps also by fortune. But nobody 
is looking for an easy job Just to pull 
thru (a common, complaint In rural On
tario these days), and they a^e all alive.

• • •
And there is another country somewhat 

similar, and it has begun to blossom to 
the same way, and that is the fruit

ake Room j
kirplus Stocks

a severe^ relapse, 
come out

lately you will | 
Department has | 
■educed its avail- 
1 laid upon the |

as labor.
Senator Coffey read two letters, 

from the plumbers' union of • London, 
and the other from the London Ty- 1 
pograpiilcal Union, protesting against 
the bill. He said that the bill pretend- j 
ed to preserve liberty of action for 
British subjects denied to others. But 
to him the blH possessed'ell the quali
ties of a dangerous explosive. It was 
true, there was belief that emissaries 
came from the Uni 
purpose of sowing
but it was equally true that there was 
reciprocity In the matter. The bill 
was a blow at international unionism, 
tho he did not doubt that” its promo
ter had the best motives.

Never, to his knowledge had the Am
erican branch of international union
ism sought to promote strikes in Can
ada On the contrary, international 
officers sought to avoid strikes. He 
instanced the case of Job printers In 
Toronto about a year ago.

Evidence that capital often needs 
guidance to the path of rectitude was 
proved daily In the news of the world, 
which noted the formation of mergers, 
combines and ttrusts. Capitalists must 
meet their workerslon a common plat
form. as ma nto man, as free and In
dependent Canadians, and the workers 
must meet their employers with con
sideration for their Interests. He mov
ed the six months’ hoist. Senator Poi
rier seconded It.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell said It was 
time that some action was taken to 
prevent Yankee interlopers coming 
Into Canada and causing trouble, as 

conspicuously tiie case in the 
Nova Scotia coal fields. Senator Mit
chell said he thoroly believed to the 
right of Canadian unions to have In
ternational connection.

one effect that It would
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IPreserve Our Independence.

"If we enter into negotiatione with 
the United States It will be to to FINANCING Of GREAT 

WATERWAYS EXPLAINED
some

way change those trade lines which 
we have established and Intend to per
fect in this country. So I regard It as 
a matter of. the highest moment that 
we maintain in the fullest sense of the 
term our tariff Independence, our fiscal 
Independence, and that w'e have no 
negotiations with them on the lines of 
what the president said yesterday was 
to end in commercial union.

"We want commercial independence 
in Canada. The American nation sees 
to-day that a large portion of their 
population has started to move north 
Into Canada. They would not' object 
greatly to that if they could get a

-2 Price coun
try from Hamilton coming towards To
ronto, and which finds Its centre In Oak
ville. Here, too, property Is going up in 
value; and, while there Is a good service 

•on the Grand Trunk (commutation tickets, 
even), there is only a partial trolley ser
vice: still, you can at once see the im
provement that is going on. Wherever 
you go you see drainage under way. Y op 
see trainload after trainload of manure 
from Toronto being propped off all along 
the Une. In fact, the most significant 
thing that one wishes to see in farm de
velopment are these sidings for the dis
tribution of manure and fertilizers; 
more important than big barns In the siz
ing up of a country 1» this distribution 
of fertilizers at sidings along the railroad. 
There strawberry and small fruit lands 
are also going to Mg values, simply be-

I

Construction Company Was to Be 
Formed—Dominion Subsidy 

Would Be Profit.

;

1
It?”

“John, you are a highwayman.
WINNIPEG, May 8.—(Special.)— 

Testifying before the royal commis
sion enquiring Into the Alberta and 
Great Waterways Co, franchise, J. D. 
McArthur, the ralway conrtcator, said 
that W. R. Clark had wanted him to

’ Continued on Page 7, Column 4.
WHcTcAN beat TH» T

HARRI8TON, May 3.—The Hatley- 
bury amoker was trimmed by six min
utes yesterday. Capt. Robertson kept 
a cigar burning for 112 and one-half 
minutes. The feat was witnessed by 
Dr. 8. H. McClelland.

!

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

PROROGATION TO-DAYeven PRESENTATION TO EARL GREY
i construct the road at $20,000 a mile 

and take the Dominion government 
subsidy of $3200 a mile as profit. Clark 
also proposed a construction company, 
which should repay Clark $750,000, said 
to have been spent in promotion, and 
also a transite company.

E. A. James, general manager of the 
company, testified to havihg ordered 
• second-hand locomotives» He esti
mated that the road would cost over 
$25,000 a mile, and warned Clark he 
would go broke over It.

Commons Thru With All But Some 
Formal Work. Ceremony WlH Take Place After 

Formal Prorogation.

, May 3.—(Special.)—A 
ceremony that promises to be one of 
unusual Impressiveness wllj take place 
to the senate chamber to-morrow after
noon.

After the closing speech from the 
throne has been read and the formal 
prorogation ceremonies ended, the 
“Bar ' of the senate will be removed 
and members of parliament will be In
vited to the floor of the red chamber 
to witness the presentation to Earl 
Grey of the farewelj address of both 
houses of parliament.

was
OTTAWA, May 3.—(Special.)—Pro

rogation Will take place to-morrow, 
cause the people are overcoming nature The commons to-day practically con- 
by organization, and all the methods that eluded their business, and only some

formal work remains to be done.
Several items of Interest came up 

during the discussion of the estimates. 
W. ,G. Fisher. Canadian Trade Commis
sioner at Glasgow, has been transfer
red to Germany, with temporary head
quarters at Berlin. He Is the first 
Canadian trade commissioner to Ger
many.

Construction on the Hudson Bay 
Railway will start at once, and tend
ers will be called for a bridge at Pas 
Mission Immediately. There is. still 
some doubt as to the terminals, but 
for 160 miles from the Pas the route Is 
identical.

The contract for the Quebec bridge 
substructure has been let tia M. P. and 
T. Davis. A board of engufttos is mak
ing tests of the superstructure simul
taneously to Canada, United States 
and Europe. “It is Impossible to esti
mate the cost,” said Mr. Graham.

A RETROSPECT.

May 4, 1783: Four hundred and sev
enty-one families of United .Empire 
Loyalists, from New York, landed at 
Shelburne, Nova Scotia.

May 4. 1852: Rev. William Walsh 
was made the first Catholic Arch
bishop of Halifax, N.8.

Responsible government was now as
sured In Prince Edward Island.

May 4, 1859: Parliament was proro
gued. The government offices were 
moved from Toronto to Quebec.

May 4, 1878: The Hon. John James 
Fraser became premier of New Bruns
wick. ..

li
OTTAWA,

f
go with high-class organization

WILL ALLOW OPEN SHOPi
But go from here to Bruce County and 

go to several other counties and you do 
not sec the same air of prosperity. Even 
If you go some distance back from To
ronto you will not find prosperous con
ditions like those outlined: drainage Is 
not going on, local traction Is not provid
ed, good roads are not to be* had. the 
country is water-soaked as well as the 
road; there Is no electrical energy for 
distribution; there are no enterprising 
men in the community who are trying to 
find out what can be done to push things 
along—stagnation prevails. And yet the 
methods applied to- the fruit land can be 
applied more or less to grain, stock, 
dairy, general farms. Drainage pays any 
place: go does Improved traction, good 
roads, homes for help, and the like. But 
you can’t lie down before nature If she 
has soaked and soured your fields or 
soddened your roads. Scarboro Township 
to the east of Toronto is a highly organ-

Contlnued on Page 7, Column 7.

IAll Painters Strike for Is Increased, 
Minimum Wage.

The painters' strike Is on. Upwards 
of 600 of them are out. And the joint 
executive of the three local unions will 
be to session all day at the Labor Tem
ple to-day to receive reporta from the 
various shops. They Intend negotiat
ing with the bosses Individually as 
well as collectively, If possible. They 
deny the report that they are warring 
against the “open shop.”

“We have conceded that point to the 
Employers’ Association, that they have 
the right to dictate whom they shall 
employ. We don’t mind If they engag
ed non-union men. All we want Is a 
minimum wage of 36 cents an hour.” 
said Business Agent Woodruff last 
night.

I housecleaningf 
ds department, 
ir floor samples 
ur stock. 'vFre- 
ilings, liftings, 
>ged them a bit. 1 
opk from them.

After Safe Blowers. ! t?
MONTREAL, May 3—(Special.;- 

Practically the whole strength of ihe 
provincial detective force has been 
sent out to seek the gang that broke 
Into thé Banque Nationale branch at 
Point aux Trembles, Portneuf, on 8un- 
day^night. f

TSgch man has been supplied with ihe 
photograph of Edwin McCarthy and 
told to look for him within a radius of 
20 miles of Quebec City.

DIES AT HOTEL
Hudson Bay Factor Expire. ,„d THE STYUSH DERBY.

Doctors Don’t Know Why. You may think
n v t, Z—”, If you are wesr-C. F. Barrett, Hudson Bay Com- tog last

pany factor at New Post, James Bay, Derby, that a pas-
died la the Prince Gsprge Hotel y^e- serby could not
terday neon, and altab four doctors ~ tell that It was An
had seen him during the night, non-) ancient block. Just call In some hat 
knew exactly what was the cause of store and compare It with this 
death. The police have wired to a »on'* désigna and you’ll understand

Mr N<Baj-rett^* h', showing^ J exclusive block.'ffi?
death. Mr. Barrett was discharged rccelved from New York and London.
from the General Hospital a weak Cali i„ a„d ask to see those by Heath 
ago. where ha had gone to have an 1 and Dunlap. Tho store will remain 

^>poration performed. open until ten o’cloc kevery night.,£ ■

» t ■
year's

>:

Will Take Proceedings.
MONTREAL, May 3.—(Special.)—L. 

J. Ethier vouches for the truth of the 
rumor that he is to take proceedings 
against those mentioned in Judge Can
non's report as guilty of malversation.

The idea In this is merely to recover 
the expenses of the enquiry, which 
have been apportioned among the dff- 

, ferent men.

People of this country tliat these I 
charges should be made without a 
word coming from the government 
benches to put a stop to them.

Sir Wilfrid then stated that he had 
jupt received a note from a_ member

1
Overcome by Gas.

Frank Annlng, about 35 years of age, 
living at 1478 West Queen-street, was 
removed to St Michael’s I hospital at 
5.15 yesterday In a serious condition. Dr. J. E. Forfar of Carlton-street is 
He was found in his room with the gas being spoken of as a candidate for the 
turned on. Annlng has been an Invalid, position of medical health officer.

DR. FORFAR FOR M H O.

$
Continued on Page 7, Column 1.1 v
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1 DIRECTORY

X.ODAK BAMUSEMENTS. 1West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

!
in» YORK COUNTYHISS s •

S

t 9lexrawdB I

VELOX•I
Mata. To-morrow and Sat. atwore laid. Deputy Grand Master Au

brey White and Worshipful Bros. Ay- 
mer of Mlmlco, Jennings' of King Solo
mon. Port sous of Alpha and Fanner 
of the Beaches, gave after-dinner 
speeches, and there was the usual 
jollification.

FORBES-ROBERHAMILTON HOTELS.FINT0N TRIAL MAY BE 
MOVED TO HAMILTON

ü

DEMONSTRATIONS
AND

PRINT EXHIBITION
il?lEbJROYAL m fm,Bj| l(jW TENDERS

newly carpeted during 1107.
**'*° “t »» per day. Assortes» Vlas.

THE PASSING Of the THIRD FLOOR |a
Evenings at 8.80.

53£ I SEATS TO-MORII
DAVID BEIASCO Present»

FRANCES STAR!
In IUCENE WALTERS’

Greatest Play 9
"THE EASIEST WAV

r>JBytg.s:.VA.

n
DdVERCOURT.

An unusually interesting program of 
fourteen items will be given in Daven
port-road Church Hall Wednesday 
night, at- S o'clock, May 4, by the East 
End Gospel Band. The preceding* will 
be fully vocal and Instrumental.

GIBSON—HARPER.

» m; Ignore Principle Where Ratepayers 
Are Concerned—New Schsol 

For Bedford Park.

ASSOCIATION HALL
May 5th to 15th

Strong Efforts Being Made Far 
_ Change vt Venue—Spots on 

the rants Were Blood,
S

J
AFTERNOON AND EVENING 
NO ADMISSION FEENORTH TORONTO, May (Spe

cial.)—A striking instance of the free
dom with which some of the members 
of the North Toronto Town Council 
are willing to set at naught the 
and at the same set at naught the 
principle to award the tenders called 
for and received to the lowest tender
er, was shown In the meeting of coun
cil, held in the town hall here to-night.

The case in point came about la this 
wise:

In the proposed acquisition of the 
Btibbard property to the east of tthe 
town, it became necessary to call for 
tenders to advertise the bylaw in ques
tion, and notices were sent to the sev
eral city papers, asking for tenders 
for the work. Some of the notices were 
as a matter of fact received a* the 
last moment, and not in the regular 
way.

Misa Billie Burke*» Wrinkles.
“What I love

ti
HAMILTON, May 8.—(Special.)—A 

washout on tile U.Ï.R. was discovered 
last night jiear Burlington. An ap
proaching '(freight ’was flagged

a standstill wittuu a tew 
undermined track. Traffic

„ Canadian Kodak Co.„ . „ most about Billie
Burke, said a woman the other day, 

! Iunny little way she has of
I wrinkling up her eyes when she 
smiles. She never does it twice the 
same way and I could watch her by 
the hour and be perfectly happy.

On Wednesday, April 27, 1910, at 4.30 
o'clock, a happy event took place at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Harp
er, Oreenbank when their only daugh
ter, Mary Somerville, was united In 
marriage to John Olbson of MllUken.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Currie of Thornhill, assisted by 
Rev. Frank Rae of Untonvtlle, and 
John Morgan of Toronto, cousin of the 
groom, played the wedding march.

The bride was beautifully gowned In 
white silk, veil and lilies of the "val
ley, and carried a bouquet of white 
roses and maiden hair ferns. She was 
given away by her father, and attend
ed by Miss Margaret I. Gibson,-'slater 
of ithe groom, while Wm. Harper, 
brother of the bride, performed the 
same duties for the groom. The bay 
window was banked with beautiful 
flowers and an arch of white roses and 
feme under which the bridal party 
stood. In the tea room masses of white 
and rose carnations decked the tables, 
at which upwards of 80 guests sat 
down to a sumptuous dejeuner.

The going away dress Was navy blue 
broadcloth with hat to match. Among 
the many costly presents may be men
tioned a handsome mantel clock pre
sented by the choir of Thornhill Pres
byterian. Church, of which the bride 
was & prominent member. The happy 
couple left on a; wedding trip, and on 
their return to Rosemont, a large re
ception was held.

Limited. P R I N C E 88 SA 
CHAU N

O L C o T
" Ragged Robin feM
ration withRita Olcott.

HEAR OLCOTT’S NEW SO

NEXT WEEK ST^«,
CHARLES" FfttjHMAN Phu,

aand
. . brought to 

~ ■ feet of thé
. was delayed tor several hours.

Charles A. Brady, a Dundas store
keeper, was tills morning acquitted by 
Judge Monck on a charge or receiving 
stolen Prose.

The secretary of St. George s Society 
has fecelVed a letter from Bari Lanee- 
borough, thinking it for the i ecep- 
tlon and banquet it tendered the 

- em or-general on April 22. .
The legal tight between Hpy & Com

pany, Woodstock, and the Imperial 
Tobacco Company of Great Britain 
and. .Ireland, which has lasted since 
1994, has been dropped. Hay and Com
pany sued the Tooacco Co. lor taziOvO 

, lor, alleged breach ql contract in re- 
fusing' a contigrimeht of veneer. The 

> Tobacco Co. counter-claimed for $3700 
toy.Joes front, venyer a,reaoy euppnea, 
which Tt said-was of poor quality. The 
county court judge here gave a verdict 
for the defendants and allowed their 

: A «center Staim.' On appeal the decision 
was sustained. A second appeal in 

' ..;;.Alie divisional court was made and no 
„ decision was handed out. Nothing 
' tinther was done lin the matter. The 

lawyers in the case made about $3000.
Will Ask Change of Venue.

An attempt is being made to, get 
Tom Finton’s trial brought to the po
lice court m true city, -rmton is uue 
to appear in Dundas on a remand on 

@ tft* charge -of = Vagrancy to-morrow 
morning. Dr. Edgar, vtno a as given 
the task of examining the spots on 
tl)e pants found in Tom Finton’s room,
States thât- they afe u. 
now analysing them to ascertain for 
certain whether they are of human 
.Mr--.. ’ ‘ - -

’•AWS’lSS; 52
>1-.property-known as* the Wnoubine Ho

tel. , Legacies amounting to $2000 hax e 
■ been left to relations, the widower Suc

ceeding to the balance.
Clarence Moore, 149 Yonug-street, 16 

years of age,, had his bond taken off 
*rt ItotihitstA&'*;-»«e»s at the Howell 
Lithographic Co.'s plant, where, lie was 
employed, this afterrioibn.

At the meeting of the works commit
tee to-night the suggestion that streets 
in the new annex be cpntl.tued thru 
new surveys on. straight lin as wa. ap
proved dt and no plans will be advp..-d 
that do not conform .to', -'lie piei.tsrt 

yi street. Khes. The committ;e also de
cided not to endorse any East K i.g- 
street and Sherman-avenus plans ir- 
less they provide for a road allowance 
of 66 feet. As-brick will cost tkiu) mure 
than asphalt, It was decided not to lay 
the former on Cannon-street, be.*ten 
Ferguson.avenue and James-strcet. A 
sub^'q1jii«tt||.g,ffl-'Hto!olp.tsd IP S’i.fv 
a bylaw to compel citizens to roffnve 
waste paper,, andlother refuse hum al
ley-ways,- *ï« -z», *. ■

domestic Troubles.
William, 'Hurlbust, - Brantford, was 

arrested this afternoon here by Delcc- 
1 tiv6 -6Aÿ*rs on a charge of desertion 
„;Jald \fy Ijuriburt’s, wife.

Richard' SerVos, 64 Market-street, 
wus taken into custody to-night by De
tective Cameron and Constable Bur
kett And will We charged with assault. 

rft lq alleged that he toieaieoed to 9 ill
The- -ourneymen tailors in the city i vsgance and waste, pu blip and pri

vent out. on strike to-night because vate, are the principal reasons given
the bosses would not agree to their de- for the hioh n,.i__ __ , ,
mand for an' increase from 10 to 15 per 8 of ' ng a special
pent. Ui their wage scale.. Three mer- Btate commission which has been in- 
chknt tailors have accepted, but 17 have vest I gating the subject for eight weeks

^«stated that they will fight the men's The commission suggests the 
demands. About 90 men are interest ;d ,, ggesis tne

- and" at a meeting to-night it tvas de- tlon of a commission of commerce, of 
cided to allow tnem $9 a week strike a commission of market Improvements 
pay. the transfer of the state cattle bureau

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and ,nt0 a bureau of animal industry the 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, convent- extension of the work of state free em- 
ent)y situated and easily .reached from Payment offices to the distribution of 
all parts of the city. Erected 1906. Mod- immigrants, that packages containing 
ern and strictly first-class^ American food product* shall state the amount 
plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Thoa. °* net contents In weight units, better 
Hanrahan, proprietor. Phohe 1465. Inspection of cold storage plants and 

y 135tf the extension of the trolley freight 
system.

Altjio agreeing that the tariff Is

AUGUSTUS PITOU ICS
.GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

$6.75Hard 
Coal to

A so:
The; 

Brussels C,Ton■r- "
II

4 § With discount of 25c a ton for cash. BILLIE BU ter
Engl

iseortment
election.

I
Hi w5 s. if
Newest ifept Co»Hy MtS
PRICES 2^%^^P. BURNS & CO'

om*. sittiiPhones Main 13J and 132. 49 KING EAST
JapaiPOINT?m M the meeting of the finance E ■com

mittee, held to-night, some five or six 
tenders were received, and that >f 
The Progress, a prbfessedly local pa
per, the published In the city, was re
commended for acceptance.

I! liilils in f.si:i? II "

L.omm*nca«c at 3

CANADIAN DEI
^ _ __ _ _ ^ : .. - --

:mt
-Ç

■J» i 4
FcutcUNEQUALLED FOR 

QUALITY AND VALUE
F-y...;.:

__.. ................. ' i,n 11
;

setter, in council, with all the mem
bers present. Councillor Howe moved 
a.i amendment that a Toronto morn
ing paper, thé tender of which was 
five cents per line, whereas that of 
The Progress was seven cents per line, 
be accepted, as being the lowest.

To this Councillor Murphy took ex
ception, introducing a lot of matter 
foreign to the occasion, and charging 
that the offer made was with a view

TÜ6 Pro*i;eas' He further Laurier and Hon. Mr. Fielding owe it 
stated that the question was a petty ... ,
one, tho the bylaw In question is one t0 themselves —a. —e subscription 
involving a large sum of the ratepay- list should be published without delay, 
ers’ money. In fact the Quebec paper says that in
«ÏE'rj'SiS.t T “,he “ “*

cept the lowest tender. afloat In certain quarters the public
Mayor Brown was apparently dis- have a right to demand its pdblida- 

posed to deal fairly by the ratepayers tlon.
and the principle of awarding the ten- “The public expenditure has Increas- 
der to the lowest bidder, but could not ed and so has the fértuné Of the mln- 
withstand thé pressure for his col- leters of the drown. FrOm $45,000,000 
leagues. the former has increased to $160,000,-

To the credit of Councillor Frank 000, and the Grand Trunk Pacific. ' 
Howe a»d . Councillor Mnston, they which was only to cost .a trifle, it Is : 
stood manfully by the principle that prçtty generally} Jtujcrstobd, cost $200.- 
to call for tenders and then wholly; 000,000! WeHW-feetlesw tSat Sir Wil- 
wtthout Justification, depart frq«rthe fry Laurier awjte. Finding did, not 
principle, was unjust and calculated to solicit mis} Æbécriptton, but we say ' 
Injure the town. > * thaflf £h"ey are .’nijl'ely and simply

“I stand squarely upon tub principle frotn personal friefld^, there is nothing 
that this council cannot do otherwise to be said and. t|)eir action will be 
than accept the lowest tender, all greatly admired but let Us have their 
things being equal," said Councillor names so that -we-may congratulate 
Howe. “If you depart from It you are them. If, however., the list is not pùh- 
vlolatlng your duty to the ratepayers Ushed, the pvfbiTc ' win certainly be- 
of North Toronto." 1 leve that there are Certain lnterert-

“To call for tenders and then refuse ed persons among tnem. Again, Sir 
to carry out the agreement is a wrong Wilfrid Laurier gr.d Mr. Fielding are 
principle and unfair to the citizens we greatly Interested that nothing shall 
represent, apd la unmanly," said Coun- be hidden - Therefore, thé list, if you 
cillor Must On. But the others would please. We .wish to see it at all cost” 
have none of it

Councillor Reed Shirked the vote and 
tho' called upon to exercise it by Coun
cillor Howe, refused to do So.

Other matters dealt with were the 
proposed parellel roads thru the Spar
row Farm and which was up (or dis
cussion at the last meeting of council,
Councillor Reed was especially vocif
erous in this matter in demanding 
more roads, but the representative at 
the company would concede lttt! * over Some Indiana English.
that promised on a former occasion, t rt was said =hm,t 
On motion the whole question was re- that Mrs Dan'el Chun^wr^t^k^ 
ferred back to the board of work.- erg to^eorse Rink ana ,eV

P. L. Drayton was appointed official | BoTeT bad names In fhe latt-^r^ 
arbitrator for the town and the ap- that Rink handed the letters In 
polntment will only require to Ue rat- Vlery and that Mrs. Chupp had to sell 
lfied by the lieutenant-governor. her farm now A rfrtain Lm.- -,!!,!

The volunteer Are brigade will In fu- to Goshen a few days aan a^t 
ture get $1 each for each Are attend- these things for the ^ruth e£ad snmî 
ed Thi section of the council will be of Mrs Chupp's friends heard heartily endorsed by the citizens. told her abo&Pit. Ulery wm seen and 

A number of other matters more « r he said if Mrs. Chupp ever foimd anv- 
'ess important were dealt with. thing out that he knew anything aboît
v.C^alr™an f' JPavl*' ,Jr' the the letters she could have hïs horse 
^°Hth'r Tor°nto Public School Board, for the letters had never been handed 
and Trustee James Logie, made a to him and Mrs. Chupp had never 
strong presentation of the case re the wrote any letters to Mr Rink Then 
proposed Bedford Park school to-night Rink was seen. He said he never re 
and were successful in securing the cetved any letters from Mrs Chunn 
amount asked, $17.000 In all. About and said I wonder who lies that 
$13,000 of this will be required for the one that says anything like that 
school building, and $4000 for the land ly knows thev lie. Henry Bover um 
which Is on Ranleigh-avenue. Coun- not know anything about it either So 
cillor Howe rather favored the erec- Mrs. Chupp went back to the woman 
tlon of two rooms for the time being, that told it in Goshen^ for the truth 
but later made no objection to the She said she got It from an Amlshman 
prosecution of the work In its entirety. The Amlshman was seen and he said 
A bylaw will accordingly be prepared he heard it in church. Mrs chunn said 
in connection with the work. if It was said in the Amish church it

was all over so she would have to do 
something so the truth would come all 
over too. Mrs. Chupp can prove there 
was not a single word true that was 
said about her.—Goshen (Ind.) Demo
crat.

:
BILLIE BURKE

A Charming Actress Who Wifi Be Seen 
at the Princess Next Week.

» ■
Inlai20-

AilOk:

*1
pretty tik. 
attractive

WANT LIST PUBLISHED 'vrIThat’s why I always try to get seats 
as near the stage as possible when she 
is playing." ,

That is one woman's explanation of 
jhe fascination of Miss Billie Burke— 
who comes to the Princess Theatre 
next week In "Mrs. Dot"— for her own 
sex. Others love her hair—It's red 
you know-hut the thing that enthralls 
most people Is the wonderful way in 
which she personifies youth—free, in
nocent, mischievous girlhood.

laiJIM - »,L’Evénement Bays Public Should 
Know Who Subscribed to Fund. TOMLIN Eastt

B»A
MONTREAL. May 3.—(Special.)— 

Speaking of the Fielding incident, L’- 
Evenement saya that both Sir Wilfrid

IK
.

LOAF Toronto vo. Baftlr
MONDAY, MAY 9, AT 3.1
OPENING GAME OF SEAS

II w<
dyes, dou
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Bovs’

Frances Starr In “The Easiest Way."
An event of unusual interest to Tor

onto theatregoers will be the appear- 
ewee of Frances Starr in the David 
Belasco production, “The Easiest Way,’’ 
Eugene Walter’s mMterplece, at the 
Royal Alexandra, one week, beginning 
next Monday, with the usual matin
ee*. For over a year this play was 
the talk of New York, and It will be 
given here with the same cast and 
scenic equipment that ufas identified 
with its ’metropolitan presentations. 
The sale of^seats opens to-morrow. \

Al. tl. Wilson, the German dialect 
comedian, will be the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House next week, with 
a new play with the comedy title of 
“Metz in Ireland." Several new songs 
with such charming titles as 'Love 
Thoughts,',' 'Erin's Isle,” "The .Ban
shee," "The Nightingale Song," and 
“Mixed German," will be rendered by 
Mr. Wilson. Other musical numbers 
will Include old-time songs of Erin.

s
• HANLAN’S t
STADI

has gained a name and 
lame.
Customers perfectly 
satisfied is oar best ref
erence. Your neighbors 
enjoy it, so should you.

tnees. 
to 10.Toronto Furnace & 

Crematory Co., Limited 

Motor Cylinders
■ j —•■nÿ—-

; High-Grade Castings
tihr Specialty la Automobile and Motor 

Cylinders. Got our prices.

Foundry, 39 Golden Ave,
Phone P. 402.

Office, 72 King Street East,
Phone M. 19Cfit,

Men’s a 
made from f 
less finish, si 

Women 
Thread Ho*

f

PHOHE COLLEGE 3661 SRESM^psnr
EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR NÜÉI 
Next Week—“THE PARISIAN wmW
........ ..............—. i

Before

«
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REV. CANON MOUNTAIN DEAD
Former Cornwall Clergyman Expires 

In England, Aged 85.

s

36
CORNWALL, May 3.—(Special.)— 

Rev- Canon Mountain, formerly of 
Cornwall, died on Monday at Sandown, 
Isle of Wight, Eng., aged 86. He was 
a native of Cornwall, a son of the late 
H©v. 8. J. Mountain, and a nephew of 
the late Right Rev., Jaoob Mountain, 
Bishop of Quebec, one of the Anglican 
Bishops In Canada who held hi* ap
pointment from the crown. The-fam
ily were of Huguenot origin, being 
originally the De Montaigne», .‘who 
wer* driven from France by the per- 
seo'jtlohe following the revocation of 
the edict" of Nantes.

Rev. Canon fountain received hla 
early education in the old Cornwall 
grammar school and afterwards at
tended King’s College at Windsor, N. 
S., from which he received a degree of 
D.D. He also attended Bishops’ Col
lege, Lennoxville, Que., where the de
gree of D.C.L. was conferred on him. 
He was ordained in 1847 and served at 
Coteiau and Mountain before going to 
England. * He was a deeply religious 
man, and leaves a fine chime of bells 
In Trinity Church, of which hi* father 
was for many years rector; 'trinity 
Memorial Hall, the Church of the Good 
Shepherd and Parish Hall, In East 
Cornwall, and a fine block of residences 
In the suburb of Gladstone, the revenue 
from which goes to the support of the 
church. He was twice married, h's I 
first wife being a daughter of the lfcte | 
Archdeacon Elpin of Nova Scotia'. His 
second wjfe, a sister of Rev. S. Gower 
Poole, rector of the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, of Cornwall, survives him. 
The funeral will be in England on 
Thursday.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSrSM.
Tkia U « -dnditto. (or dUwe) to which doctor. 

*■»« many eame», but which few of them really 
under.und. It ii .implyweakoet»—sbreâk-down,
M it were, of the vital force, that tuatais the «ye. 
te«. No matter What may he lu cau.e. (for they 
see almost number le..), it. lymptom. are much the . 
•»*»«( “« more prominent being aleepletuee*. J 
mnae of pro.tiation or weariness, depression of R 
apirlt* and want of energy for all the ordinary -e 
affair, of life. Now, what al one i. absolutely euea- ■“ 
liai m ah inch c ases is increased vitality—vigour - 8
VITAL 8TRBNQTM * ENERGY 2
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience A 
prove, that sa sight .ucceeds the day this may be g 
more certainly «cured by a cootie of I*
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t
THERAPION No.3Î
**■ by my ether known combination. So nrely » 
M it it taken ib accord**c« with the directions ac- Z 

panTiBg-it.will the shattered health be restored, 8
the expiring lamp of LIFE i

LIGHTED UP AFRESH, 2
sad n new existence imparted is plot* of what had M 
*» lately aenmedworn-ont, used up, and valueless. * 
Thi. wonderful medicament is eol&bl. for *11 age», g 
oonetitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it It 4 
diEcult to imagines caseof diseaie or derangement g 
wttoee mam feature. are thorn of debility that will J 
sot be speedily and permanently overcome by this 
recuperative eueace, which ia destined to cast into J 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 3
wide-spread and aumeroa.claosofbumeB oilmen ta. d

I' _ It’* wdl

makes it not 
interesting, 
the highest a 

"Side L 
i LL.D. Prii

“•HAB" LINK will wrestle i 
er* every performance. F*l 
throw them In 15 minutes, 1 
iSii *26- In fionjnnction with 
IRQ, NOON AND NIGHT.”iHIGH COST OF LIVING

Massachusetts Commission Charges It 
to Increase In Gold Supply. MONTREAL REFORM CLUB.

MONTREAL, May $.—(Special.)— 
Lt.-Col. F. S. jMcKay was to-night 
unanimously elected president of tne 
Montreal Reform Club, succeeding Max 
Murdoch. Tha new president is a 
French-Canadian.

GRAND StrZSfl
Elinor Oljrn’s Great Low* Ti

ThMi W>;r
BfOsSTOX. May 3.—A marked Increase 

in the world’s gold supply and extra 's#

vi«. 1.35.
Nrxt W^-^Al. H. .W)|gor> --

, \7 h a .1 ro* Mct’difrgui-.ic^.ki'14 * "An E

Gall. .75.To-.Day, 3.16. TS®fli
„ High-cUsa >X■ udeville—- Glad 
Eddie McGrath, Geo. O'Malley, 
g"** Tbomne, Ernie A Ernie,

■ crea-
!

■
ft

SHENRlMtiATR
fSH'îSS
Stepp, Mehlinger and Klsgf •

<^T.;;

Cloth
ial, each J j 

Almond £
for .10.

Powder 
.7^2 and J 

Dressing 
Ebony T 
Face Pc

Dox .15.
Clinical I 

cate, each .3 
Rubber j 
Elastic V

rT

I
/ Stranded Steamer Released.

SARNIA, May 3.—The steamer St, 
PaqJ, which blew ashore below Sarnia 
last flight,

meet Stamp (in white letter» on a red ground) *? 
SRsed to every genuine package. J6

Thereplon Is now also Obtainable I»
draoBb (tmtiuMi porn.

a contributory factor, the commlssfos 
believes that when the tariff is fUr- 

abodt : ther revised, the expediency of remov
ing the duties on food products should 
be carefully considered.

The commission expresses the opinion 
that the tariff should be taken out of 
politics and placed on a business basis 
as In Germans-. The extension of Can
adian reciprocity In the matter of 
manufacture is regarded as expedient 
at the present time.

parkdale
A Favorite Wit! Petticuter P.o|

BAND EVERY NIGHT AMD 8ATI
* Artimon

,
released

1.30 this morning by the Reid Wreck
ing Co.'s tug. Winslow, and proceeded 
on" Her way, evidently undamaged. 

The little squabble at Point Edward
she o a

* foreign laborers to assist in tlie un
loading and loading of fieight of the 
Northern Navigation Co. s fleet is all 
blown over.

was

ilf any
sure-

i • introduction of some I0IMT1 POPUhARCONCI 
siMPHom ""«‘Zz.saî'js 

BICK5TM

■ ill

THEi*
John H. Converse.

PHILADELPHIA, May 3.—John H. 
Converse, of the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works, one of the most prominent 
Presbyterian laymen In the United 
States, died suddenly of heart trouble 
at his suburban home to-day. In 1900, 
Mr. Converse was vice-moderator of 
the general assembly of the Presbyter
ian Church of the United States. He 
was president of the trustees of the 
general assembly and chairman of the 
business committee of the board of 
education.

** m Sale begin» at Ma»»cy Hal) 
•NfcrjKf AU neats reeenBOne Year for Perjury. Floating Palaces—Great Lakes.

RORT ‘ARTHUR, May t.-tSpecial.) -As“ab0'it tbe five boats each week. 
—Paul PowpU'p. tlie itcllan commit- anadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen 
ted for trial by Justice Ldtchford at ' ' 'lnd Ste- Marie—Port Arthur
recent - assizes charged with perjury' . , , » tinam—any Canafilan Pacific

I* j af«nt f111 ‘«'I yon- The Toronto
ticket office Is at the southeast 
King and Yonge streets.

Get rid of brain fag and the 
feeling—build up your system 
trip will do }t, and In comfort, too. ed

DANCINGWEST TORONTO.
boqz poluIhesWEST TORONTO. May 3.—(Spe

cial.)—The social needs of the younger 
men of West Toronto are evident, and 
the desire for a Y.M.C.A. branch is ,
keen. However, there is a general ! Seizure of Liquor,
disinclination to risk the rebuff re- | Inspector Cuddy and Sergeant Crowe 
celved at the hands of the headquar- I Policemen Black and Wilson,’
ters of the Toronto Y.M.C.A. five J ra,ded the restaurant kept by Mrs. b! 
years ago. said one business mam to- Bernstein, at 93 Agnes-street, yester- Butcher Assigns,
day. “It is up to the Central Y.M.C.A. da>" afternoon and seized eight barrels c- J- Curtiss, butcher, of 344 Spadlna- 
to help us out." of wine, said to contain il per cent of avenue, assigned tô E. R. C. Clarkson

Last evening the board of St. John’s alcohol. Mrs. Bomstein Is charged Yesterday. The liabilities are eetlmat-
Church unanimously resolved to ask wl(h keeping liquor for sale without a ed at $1500 and the assets at $1000 A
Rev. Beverley Smith to approach Mr. ! license. She says that the stuff i* meeting of the creditors will be held
E. R. Wood on the question of allot- j nom-Intoxicating, and that she pur- on Wednesday next,
ting a portion of the "Great Fund" to chased It from one Cohen, from whom 
West Toronto as a first step towards ' ,he bought the business six months 
a West Toronto Y.M.C.A. organisa- a*»- 
tlon. Rev. B. Smith accepted his fate.

C. S. Williamson of Toronto, a well- Peterboro Excited Over Door 
known lecturer on Dickens, enter- PETERBORO. May 3—<Speclàl.)— 
ui ddh®i,nY>m,1î.er?.and *rlend* of the Peterboro is in a small tumult over 

,^ark, Methodist Church with a Aid. Turner's yog bylaw. The bylaw 
d*l?hthU °,n h. ® favorite theme, was adopted by the council, but now
nioiît tM. b,anquet held last hae been referred back to the legal
night. Masonic Temple, over 110 covers committee. There Is such a difference
------------ of opinion among the aldermen that

__ . ... on the suggestion of Aid. Turner the
DR. A. W. CHASE'S A P _ ! three local papers have requested 
fiiTiBBII DliHHlCD Vnf1 opinions from all the citizens, and on 
UMiRiillll rUffUtn thc view of the majority the fate of

ia sent direct to the diseased parts bv the I bylaw will be decided.
Improved Blower. Heals the

D) *be on- passage». An Oregon Hold-Up.
Y 1?e laundrj couldn'* r«" this week;
f Hay Fever. 26c. blower fr«d ^ater to° mudY. but all Clothes will

or A» 1er. (QreT M^lf ^ tW° late--5tayton

Oar wonderful new method of tt
ing society dancing saves YOU 
and money, and U» much hard 1 
Better results are obtained from 
one-hour private lessons than ten 
sons by. old methods. Prepare 
Muskoka. Home dancing to-rilgh

Y oung's

* .35.
Lewis’ E

^ .25:
Lew»’ Ii 

°unce bottle, 

Lewis* Q 

Beef, Ire

I Old-time 
•ulphur). pc, 

- Citrate a

.15 «d .4/
! „ EffervMc

8>. bottle 5C 

EATON

in connection with his lunar- 
against ' the Canadian Stewart Co., 

.was. -,copyidied before Magistrate I -, - 
*b1e and Sentenced to one year in pri
son.

corner

ywrtired
The

DR, LYLE’S RESIGNATIONy. Prof. J. F. and Miu Davit

563 Church Street ]
Senator Choquette's Terms.

OTTAWA. May 3.—Senator Cho- 
quette. In the senate this morning, 

; statcd the terms upon which he,wou:d 
resign his seat and ^contest a Quebec 
constituency on the-naval question:

First, that he should get a fair con
stituency.

Second, that he should return to the 
senate If defeated, and

Third, that the government should 
withdraw its naval bill next session if 
he were successful.

?
Will Still Be Pastor Emeritus of Cen
tral Church With Stipend of $1100.
ST* CATHARINES. May S.-Homll- 

ton Presbytery met this morning In 
Knox Church, Rev. Dr. Rose of Port 
Dalhousle presiding. The resignation 
of Rev. Mr. Sarklsslan from the charge 
of Pembroke and Salt Creek was read 
and the congregation is cited to appear 
at Calvin Church, Hamilton, on May 
20. at the meeting of the presbytery. 
A call to Rev. M. Wlllimen to West
minster Church, Hamilton, was pre
sented, and permission was given to 
prosecute the call.

The question of Dr. Lyle's resigna
tion from the office of senior minister 
of Central Church, Hamilton, was con- 
sldered. Dr. Lyle explained that he 
felt it was in the best Interests of the 
congregation that he was resigning 
For 32 years he had filled the pulpit 
to the best of his ability, and during 
that time he had taken only two holi
days. Dr. Lyle Is to be paetor emeri
tus of the church, with a stipend of 
$1100. Paris Presbytery Is to deal with 
the call of Rev. James Barber to Ni
agara Falls Church.

NO PLATES 
R fiQUlRCO

if.’ .ti,Ta

E. PULL AL 7
t

King of tho West* Paper Business 
Dominion. Also buys" Junks, metal 
No quantity too small In th* city, 
loads only from Outside town. 
Main 4*93. Adelaide and Maud-sts.

:
.

BrltiiTework. iv%r tooth .
5?of êe^rié-'crbWhs

Gold Filling .......
'fiilfer- Filling .....
Cement Filling ....

^gitracrinr à..:....;.
*2.041 — COL'I’ON   tu OO

Presenting this Coupon when 
making new contract for «10 act 
or more work it is worth 

*2.00.

P .*.1.00 
. fi.oo 
. ft.0(1 
. 3.00 
. 8.00 
. l.ou

4
ys
Inlays v

I LADIES’8S£,51ra nr,,

No better work done anywhe
No Sunday Moving Pictures.

OVEREC, May 8.—In the
■f.u
-.1, -., superior

court this morning Judge Lemieux 
dismissed the case appealed b y tho 
proprietors of moving pictures thea
tres agalnrt the bylaw prohibiting 
Sunday opening.

:■ STOCK WELL, HENDERSON*
DYBRS AND CLEANERS, iM 

78 KING STREET WEST. 
New premises, new plant, first-*! 

work only, established *9 years. 
■END A TRIAL ORDER. 

Express paid one way on goods tt 
out of town. Phones Main 4761, CH

•2ft *

Insect P(
; •. Gum

Moth Ba 
Flak* N 
Moth Bi 
Cedar C: 
Insect P< 
Dustbane

Or. W. A. Brethour
DENTIST

Japanese Town Devastated.
TDK TO. Mav 3.—Aomori, a flourlsh- 

Ing seaport on the north shore of the 
j main Island of Japan, was visited V>- 
J daV bv a conflagration which destroy- 
' ed two-thirds of the town.

250 YongfB Street,
II Phone H. 30* METALS

We are Headquarter*. Large 
Frloee Right Let Ue Near Fro
THE, C^mADA »!ETAL 60.,

“ ^ TORONTO, ONT,

//-x .. • Eveainga-iOver Sellers-Qough) Thé census 
of 1900 gave Aomori a population of
15,000.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD. MAY 4 1910 3AMUSEMENTS. I

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSROYALpEXflND
jIts. To-morrow Ud gatT

"IES-R0BER1 Store Closes Saturday at 1 p.m., No Noon Delivery Saturday
Anything , you will need at the week-end and which cannot be conveniently carried

on Saturday morning should be bought Thursday or Friday.

kWINC Of thé^TMieo FLOOD s,
p Evenings St 8.80. ""

t ! SEATS TCLMORb 
MD BELA1C0 Present!

ANDES STAR
In EUGENE WALTERr

Greatest Play '1

HE EASIEST WAV
Evening» Me to $sm jr.raday Bfatlnee MotoTi wl

>
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Carpets as Various as Your Needs Buttoned Shoes Are Popular This Season 
A Few Leading Styles To See Thursday

A Group of Bags Specially 
for the Young Girls

NCE8S KM
-S prrou CHAU N l

L C O T
Kged Robin '&**]

Rita Oleott. °Une

ROLCOTT’S NEW SOI

Making a quick selection from hundreds of different 
fabrics and patterns, we want to tell you about just à few 
of them, to give an idea of the masses we have to show 
.you. The prices cover the usual EATON good values, 
and some are even better than the usual.

The Extra Value Shows inlhese Carpets at 1.25. English and Domestic 
Brussels Carpets, a display of our 5-frame goods, the designs being ours exclu
sively. Among which you will find the colorings that will satisfy 
no matter how discriminating. Some have borders to^atch. Per yard "j .25.

English Tapestry Carpets, 27 inches wide, present a large and varied 
assortment of new patterns. We are happy in the responsibility of such a good 
«election. They’re brightly printed in colorings that are charming for bed
rooms, sitting-rooms, halls, etc.

Japanese Straw Matting, 36 inchesNvide, is a showing of entirely 
goods, in fancy inlaid designs, of green, red and brown, either singly or in com- 
bination. Special, per yard, .17.

Fancÿ China Verandah Step Cushions, made from strong plaited fibre, 
filled with new China straw, both round and square, are cool and yet a thorough 
protection from the dusty or damp floors or porch steps, etc. Each, ,12Vi,

ts

In the Women’s Boot Section ; There’s a “Grown-up” air a tached to 
that has a fascination for every young girl. We know 
fi om experience that the girls are just as exacting in their 
taste as any grown-np; they want the very newest, and 
they want them at the proper time; consequently we pro
vided for their needs early in the season, so that now while 
the costume or gown is being fashioned the bag is here 
ready to add to its completeness.

Cravenettes are decidedly; new for this 
season, cool as. a canvas shoe, very dressy 
and keep their appearance, the choicest 
American styles in grey, black or navy,
5.00.

I-Patent Coltskin, a very dressy style, 
with dull-kid tops, Goodyear welted soles,
3.00.T WEEK

lRLES rtCOHMAN P----- Tan Calfskin, an excellent walking 
style, finished with pretty plain toe, Good
year welted soles, Cuban heels, 3.00.

Fine Vici Kid, a beautiful American 
boot, this is a very dressy make, Goodyear 
welted soles, beautifully finished, 3.50.

A Favorite for Dress Wear, one of D. 
Armstrong’s, made from select patent colt
skin, fine black cloth top, light welted 
soles, 4.50.

Fine Black Vici Kid Low Cut, a dainty
street shoe, pretty patent tip, dull tops,
2.00.

Tan Kid Leather, with two btittons, 
specially designed for light wear, flexible 
turn soles, very neat, 1.50.

In the Men’s Boot Section :

your tastes.

LIE BU
MAr<ittA*t»S • ' S* I 

and Beat Comedy Mf»,]

1 * Eve»-. Sat. Mat.. Me , ,-> ■ Wed. Matinee, mT* -d ii»rL,r,li*lvt^;rh h°c’ •k ** w
Then there s the ‘Mabel Hite" bag, the popularity of which ' S

.ssgagxtî&tiscjjstz *
Also a

U

Patent Coltskin, with dull kid button 
tops, a favorite with young men, 3.50.

A New Design, where style and comfort 
combines, fine quality of patent coltskin, 
dull, neat kid tops, Goodyear welted soles, 
5.00.

K*rd.50.j

IIS POUT ST#'urday, Mayi
imencing at 3 e’Cloc

ASIAN DEI*

new

fitted“F’ mote^d

good wear Change PUreeS' Theee bagS stand for Plen‘v of

We specially selected an interesting assortment for her 
choosmg, Thursday, priced for 1.00 to 1.60.

Ghm-Metàl Calfskin is much in de
mand. This boot is carefully designed and 
made. A serviceable as well as a dressy 
boot of unusual appearance, 4.50.

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST.

MILES- Inlaid Linoleum, 2 yards wide, is a special lot at 69c per square yard, 
pretty tile, block and art patterns, in clear-cut colors on well-seasoned stock, 
attractive , and durable. Square yard, .69.

Fine American Patent Leather Shoe,
style that is very popular, flexible soles, 
nice for dress wear, 3.50.

a
Chiâ^tMln

Onuui Stand Ide, THIRD FLOOR.
MAIN FLOOR—YONQE $T.

ten&Leagi| Quality the Feature of 
^sr L ! EATON Hosiery The Refinishing Process Simplified One Beautiful Hltmmock

Is an Oriental design in a heavy tapestry weave, produc- 
ing a very rich effect Has deep valance and fringe, 
stuffed pillow in throw-back style, concealed 
with wood bar at foot, 
hammock. Price S.bQ.

Onto vs. Baltlmoi 
AY, MAY 9, AT 3.391
ING GAME OF SEASON

N LAN’S POE
ADIU

Womens Plain Black Cotton Hose, best stainless 
dyes, double heel and toe, sizes &Zi to 10. Price

- ■ .,. . Mj

Boys* Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, with heavy 
knees, double sole, heel and toe, seamless finish, sizes 6 
to 10. Price .18. or *or .50.

Men's and Women s Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
made from fine English yarn, double heel and toe, seam
less finish, sizes 8’/i to 10 .25.

Womens Plain Lace and Silk Embroidered Lisle 
Thread Hosiery, in all the newest shades and patterns, 
best German makes, and stainless dyes, double sole, heel 
and toe. all sizes. At .35. or *ree f°rT.00.

.12'/z. spreader 
A very comfortable and strongVARNISH

STAIN I FLOOR
1 LAO——I3 etssrsrs R*w

G Mahogany,
| Wa.1 n utjOherry, ^ 
loark Oak KP

r- A Closely Woven Hammock in Bright 
Colorings

Being wove» from three and four-ply cotton yarn, 
this hammock is both serviceable and comfortable. The 
deep valance is finished with fringe, stuffed pillow, in 
throw-back style, nicely tufted, with buttons

4.00.

pT n
Walnut, Cherry 
and Koeewood.

pbioks

g.Wnt 20ePint 40c 
Quart 76e

:V and Rosewood,
I

PRIMS I
1 15c
«Pint 26c ' 
nl Quart 40c j

m 'A

IT

5S5KJI if! wwwwwwi Pricegg!
HiiffFRIDAY AMATEUR I 

k-THl PARISIAN W1 I IH■ fini J,MI liSBiliiiillI——
sBefore Looking for Halley’s 

Comet
% I

.jijà___- , n,
Pictures Adapted For 

the Bride’s Home

ii

alllHt■ Ü= Hi hi
It’s well to have some knowledge of astronomy. This 

makes it not only more intelligible, but a great deal more 
interesting. Here are a few volumes on astronomy by 
the highest authorities :

"Side Lights on Astronomy," by Simon Newcomb, 
LL.D. Price 1.85.

"Astronomy With the Naked Eye," by G. P. Ser
vis*. 1.35.

“Curiosities of the Sky," by G. P, Serviss, 1.25. 
“An Easy Guide to the Constellations, by James

Gall. .75.

it:
l” LINK will wrestle «*■ 
ry performance- 
hem In 15 minutes, wfl 

In conjunction with “I 
ION AND NIGHT.” ; |

IpS

\m
Apparently our buyers had in mind tha. bride’s 

home when making many of their selections, for we>e re. 

ceived from Europe a number of high-class Oil Paint
ings of bright apd happy scenes, in French and Italian 
homes, and the ever attractive cavaliers in their gaudy 

costumes, also exterior paintings of pretty village, land
scape and pastoral scenes. There are paintings m this 
gallery as low as 4.50 and up to 400.00.

In Water Colors there is just as good a selection in 
a variety of land and water scenes and character sketches, 
all are framed in high-grade gilt mouldings. Prices from

3.25 up to 40.00.

newIFP
ND WeARM? *89
Glyn’s Great Love Tragi

ree Wee

Mihi/x. 1II
i

mAh.i

WffJc-yAL H. Wjl^oo_—;

SJESTIa SflflC'l 
2.15.
ilass Vaudeville—Dsad 
eGrath, Geo. O'Malley, 
nomas, Ernie & Ernie, ■ 

Billy InipMjt C», "J 
1 others. Prices 10-20-31:

MAIN FLOOR—JAMES STREET.

No matter how “settled” you are in your home, either town, beach or country, you 
will find some painting and varnishing to be done. And we have the materials.

Our own Diamond <t> Brand of Varnish and Floor Lac are two of our ideal 
preparations for use on woodwork and floors. Every argument for sanitation and neatness 
is a reason for painting or staining floors instead of using carpets. And as a matter of 
beauty there’s no comparison between paint and the eld methods.

<^T. EATON DRUG Cî*™TRI
nee Dally 25c l Evenlag) 
d Me. Week of MOT » 
hy and Blanche Nichole, 
id Ben DeelejfTJjRflW-Bel 

Eva Elmond Onnedlalj 
ir Floods, The KtoetRi 
lehUngrer and

A*S TMHA
Cloth ball for cleaning any light color cloth mater

ial, each .15.
Almond Soap, a fine imported French soap, 3 cakes

for -10. , , , .
Powder Puffs, fine lambs’ wool, small pocket size,

.7Vi and .10: large size, .12Vi. .15. .20 and .25.

Dressing Combs, .15.
Ebony Nail Files, each 25.
Face Powder, imported, pink, cream and white, per

In the other galleries are pastel paintings, English 
photogravures, hand-tinted photographs, facsimile and

rang-hundreds of novelty pictures, at reasonable prices 

ing from J5 to 12.00.

IKDALE RH
■vorite With Particular

A few exquisite Art Mirrors, recently imported 
from England, are also displayed. French, Louis 15tli 
and Georgian designs. Prices from 9.00 to 65.00.

All sizes and styles of pictures we will frame at 
reasonable rates in any moulding desired.

hLV,. THIRD FLOOR.
VERY NIGHT AND SATBI 

AFTÈRlfOOM^ -
——-~=—y

POPULAR CONC1
MASSEY HALL 

IV Thursday Evening, PI 
II i Mabel Beddoe Mfli

Site begins at Maasey Hall 
All Beats f

-

. Put Up Your Own Mouldings .bo* .15.
Clinical Thermometers, magnifying lens with metal Very little skill and simple tools suffice to place these handsome mouldings on your walls.

The plainest interior may be made handsome, bad lines corrected and poor proportions changed, by simply 
applying the proper strapping, moulding or plate rail, edging the various tints of wall and ceiling.

An unusual quantity of fine, well-made and carefully finished mouldings is on sale Thursday at “bed-

case. each .35.
Rubber Ear Syringe, .20. .25. ,30. .35. 
Elastic Wrist Bands, each ,25.

third floor.
«go
jra.IT

ancing. Spring Medicines Three Half Price Wall 
Papers

rock” prices.
Young’s Sarsaparilla with iodide potash, per bot-melbod of

fly danelng saves V Oil 
iey. and l'* much hare# 
“suits are obtained 
■ private lesson* than te 

old methods.
1. Home dancing to-nia-y

I Yi-inch White Enamel Room Moulding 

of a new design that can be used in every part 

of the house, is fresh stock just arrived from 

factory. Big value, per foot .I '/z.

Our Special Imitation Oak Room Mould- 
ing, 1 Zi inches wide, special, per foot, .1.

Our Special Design Imitation Oak Room 
Moulding, I Zi inches wide, per foot, .j Zl,

Heavy Imitation Oak Room Moulding, for 
all styles of rooms, per foot, ,2Vj>.

I Zl-inch Oak Room Moulding, hand polished, pier foot, .3,

2-inch Solid Oak Room Moulding, foot, .5.

2000 feet White Room Moulding, with a gold band running through cen
tre, a high-class moulding that can be used with any paper. Special, per
foot. .2. -

underfifl new
tie .35.

Lewis’ Extract Sarsaparilla and Cascara, 8-ounce 
bottle, .25; 16-ounce, .5Q.

Lewis' Iodized Extract Sarsaparilla Gompiound, 8- 
ounce bottle, .35: 16-ounce bottle, .70.

Lewis’ Quinine and Iron Tonic, per bottle, .25.
Beef. Iron and Wine, per bottle. .35 and .5Q.
Old-time Blood Purifier (molasses, cream tartar and 

•ulphur), per bottle, .15.
Citrate of Magnesia, per lb. bulk .35 i 'n bottles, 

.15 and .45.
Effervescent Phosphate of Soda, small bottle .20: 

lb. bottle 50»
EATON’S Fruit Salt. Zi lb. .25: lb- bottle. .40.

Another Seasonable List
Insect Powder, pier lb. .45.
Gum Camphor, .5 per ounce; >75 Per lb.
Moth Bags, .40. .60. .75. .90.
Flake Napthaline, per lb. .5.
Moth Balls, per lb. .5,
Cedar Camphor, per tin, .15.
Insect Powder Guns, ,<j, .10. -20. .25.
Dustbane, for using when sweeping carpets, rugs, 

floors, etc., pier tin .35.

A wealth of odd ends of varied wall papier line, 
each enough for a room or more, will make excellent 
choosing for careful buyers.

The first group at 15c is made /up of American Wall 
papers of the higher grades. There are the usual snappy 
designs and satisfying color schemes that give the Am
erican goods their great vogue.. Thursday, half price, per 
single roll .15.

The second at 11 c is an English aggregation, stat
able for the better-grade rooms in your home as well as 
for bedrooms. There is considerable variety in pattern 
and tint and the papers were all taken from this season’s

J. F. and Miss D*f 
63 Church Street. -J

1000 feet Imitation Oak Plate Rail with a combination room moulding 

in fine defign, perfectly finished, while it lasts, at a clearing price of. perPULLA i*tne Was*» Paper 
Also buys junk»,

Itity too small in the c11' M 
kly from oirtslde town- 
t Adelaide and Maud-sts.

foot. .7. SL .

500 feet 2Vi Imitation Oak Plate Rail, suitable for small rooms, per

foot. .7.

CHAIR RAILS
5000 feet 2-inch Imitation Oak Chair Rail 

Moulding, to go between Burlap and papier, is 
of a new pattern and good finish, per foot, spic-
cial. .2.

r CI Suita. Blouses, Oowg 
Cleaned by the Dry

etter work done anywhê
WELL, BENDERS0N1
S AND CLEANERS, J 
TS KING STREET W B” .
premises, new plant, fl™1” 
ily, established 39 
END A TRIAL ORDEB-
ss paid "one way on
town. Phones Main *‘6M

1000 feet Special 2-inch White Enamel 

Room Moulding of fine quality, suitable for 

drawing-rooms, bedrooms, etc. Special, per

best selling lines. Thursday, half pirice, pier single roll

.11.1 Zi-iach Imitation Oak Chair Rail, plain 
pattern, special, per foot, .1Z2, *}\

The third lot at 12Vic is composed of German 
and French papers, in grey, brown, blue, red and green, 
well printed and really handsome papiers as back ground* 
to pictures or bric-a-brac in dining-room or den. Thurs

day half pirice. per single roll, .12Ü,

!500 feet only 1 Zl-inch Solid Oak Chair Rail, hand piolished, special, pier
fo<>1- .IVi.foot. .2Vi.

I1000 feet 2-inch Imitation Oak 
Room Moulding, finished with high- 
grade varnish. Spiecial, per foot,

3-inch Solid Oak Plate Rail, 
for living rooms, dens, libraries and 
dining-rooms, spiecial, pier foot.

METALS
b Headquarters. Large 1 
I Right. Let Us Hear Fro
CANADA METAL CO.,

TORONTO, ONlJ,

EATON C°.„„.2Vi. .11. 4MAIN FLOOR—JAMES ST. THIRD FLOOR.:p* .
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0. J. C. Spring Meet Program, 50 Races in 7 Daysm
M

■
. Lemiiim

« ficent Ti.JBaseball Records BOXING AT HAMILTON C. Palmer Wins 
U.C.C. Steeplechase 

And Hendrie Cm

[&«. lid O»™. jITHIT HE Bill H0DBW 

kGSBB dines TO THE LUfS PH Base Ball Ready-■ Police Stop the Bout Between Mc
Carthy and Martin.

HAMILTON, May 3.—(Special.)—A 
large crowd attended the boxing bout* 
laat night in the armory rink. ~ The 
main event of the evening was a ten- 
round fight between. McCarthy of Buf
falo, N.Y., and Martin of Niagara 
Fall*. The police «topped the fight In 
the sixth, round because Martin had 
twice taken the count of eight and 
was in very bad shape. No decision 
was given. In the six-round go be-' 
tween Lick, Buffalo, and Knott, 
Brantford, the hours were also even, 
tho Knott was to better shape at the 
conclusion, 
knocekd out Bob Walker, Hamilton, in 
the third round of a four-round go. 
During the evening Howell of Hailey- 
bury, welterweight champion of Can
ada, challenged Hilliard Dang, To
ronto.

Eastern League.
Thÿ'progretm ‘for the Ontario Jockey 

Ctub’gv spring meeting, as given on Page 
tee that the followers of the

Clubs. -
Newark
Buffalo ..........
Baltimore .........

Won. Lost. Pet 
....... 11 1 .ÜS \AWA, Mi 

ons this i 
the govt

I
“Amy Free, O,t Beaten Peth."7 .636411 6 6 .60»

t.. 6 « .«6
S 7 .417

- 4 « .400
4 8 .333

7 .300

8. Id
blngSSle will have a busy seven days, 
starting a week from next Saturday. 
Seven1 races a day, with eight to wind up, 
with, hr fifty in all, should satisfy tiiS

«W

Men’s
Shirts

Providence ....
Toronto 1, • •. i, • ». 7,,
Rochester1- 
Montreal ....
Jersey -city

Tuesday's scores : Montreal L Balti
more 0; Newark 3, Toronto 2. ,

Games, to-day. : Montreal at Providence. 
Toronto at Jersey City, Buffalo at New- 

NEWARK, N.J., May 3.—(Special.)— ark, Rochester at Baltimore.
Newark made it a clean sweep of the 
series to-day from the Leafs, when they 
grabbed the last game after a great fin
ish is the ninth innings, they Sirning the 
one run needed to win the game, for the 
Leaf* had tied up again In the ninth. The 
score was 3 to 3 in favor of the locals, 
which thus gives Toronto another one- 
run defeat, that, with an even break In 
the took, would have been a victory.

Ehrora played an important part in the 
***** ot the Canucks here to-day, both 
JlmT°iU>ln5> ? resulting in scores.
rJT ,tCa'rl*r‘ who WB8 oh (he rubber 
for the visitors, gave evidence that he

^fck ,to old-time form when lie 
5. î. P®. loctUe down to three hits In 
eijmt innings, but luck was not with him.
DO? Jf*» *eut in to bat for McGinley In 
fhS ninth, Smith finishing the game, but 
S*'?"»' wild, issuing two bases on 
balls, which, along With two single* won 
the game for the McGinnityltee.
..^>'tLark.ecorei1 their first run in the 
Aéûoird, wfteu Gerttman Was passed, going 
to second on, Lou den’s infield otit, and 
advancing to third, when Mullen fumbled 
Zimmerman's grounder. Agler then drove 
out a long fly to Deiehahty, scoring Gett-
roan.

The Leafs got this run back in the 
fourth, when Grtmshaw, the first batter,
smashed out a homer, bet Newark took -----------
the lead in the fifth, when they added American League Scores.
™ïïî=!er;„ beat out,* Wt to *hon' At Philadelphia—Boston wae again de-
S?1:*'a.w8*?£nd Vaughn missed fleeted by Philadelphia to-day, being abut

* throw, and before the ball was out by twO to nothing. The game was a 
returned Louden was perched on thjrd. battle between Krause and Wood, only 
Aim merman was an Infield out, while two hits being made off the former, and 
Agler was passed: Crisp was retired, Boston getting only two men as far as 
short to first, but Louden tallied on the second base and none farther, Fhlladel- 
Piay. phla won by bunching hits with

The Leafs evened It up in the ninth, rors by Boston In the sfltth inning. 
McDonald, who was sent In to bat for Score. R.H.E.
FI tspa trick, beat out a hunt a* a starter. Boston ...................... 0 0000000 0-0 2 2
Vandy fouled out, and! Lee, hitting for Philadelphia ...........0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 *—2 7 1
McGinley, popped to the pitcher. Vaughn, Batteries—Wodd and Can-lean ;
however, singled, sending McDonald to Bfd Thomas. umpire*—Evans and
second, from Where he tallied on Mullen's BÇa,n-—______ __ ,, ,, „ ______
single. Shaw filed out. Smith was then d^®at?d Chicago
sent In to pitch the last innings for To- Tb® play"

KMSÎ£S"LWS,ffiJSSlS; “» — —■>«
and in a position td score the winning run. Chicago ....................« 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 2 4
Gettman popped to McDonald, making Detroit ......................«0003000 0-3 lo n
two down but Louden waited till he got Batterten-Bmlth and Pavne; WüW 
three and two on him, and with the base- and Stanage. Umpires—Kerin and ghert- 
ruhners away from the cushions the min- dan. 
ute the bal Heft, it wae an easy matter 

score on Louden’e short hit Score :
ORONTO- 

Vsughn, s.s. ...
Mullen, 2b..........
Shaw, c.f.............
Grlmshaw, r.f.
Delehanty, l.f. ,
Deal, lb...............
Fitzpatrick, 3b.
McDonald. 3b.
Vandergrift, c.
McGinley, p. ..
Lee x ................
Smith, p. .........

, Totals .........
NEWARK—

Meyers, r.f. ...
Kelly, l.f............
Schafh.-, 2b. ...
Gettman, c.f. ..
Louden, s.s. ..
Zimmerman, 3b
Alger, lb............
Crisp, c...............
Parkins, p. ...

Newark Win Out in the Ninth and 
Clean Up the Series, All by One 
Run Margins—Montreal Wins.

Jersey City
and

Toronto

The Upper Canada College anno 
half-mile steplechaae was held y esta 
day afternoon, the results being -, 
folows:

Senior—1, C. Palmer; 2, Ellis, 3, Blri 
4, Henderson; 6, Brown, 6, Hay"?
Steven*.

Junior—l.Kittermaster; 2, De Gruel* 
8, Schere; 4, PcKeown ; 5, Ferguson?

Palmer get* the Hendrie Cup as sd 
lor winner. H

I cal
pj*' igV
m. R. Lem:
lagniftcent 
not yet b

F.! Metis 
er the go’

'3
acting.mo

ThetqWofkL*. triple contest for the base
ball jwfcse# goes merrily on. Regardiez» 
of reggpt defeats, the fans have not lost 
fatth^r the Leaf*, and as high a* .71» 1» 
guessed for No. 2, the standing of the 
team ; ay 2». Shaw and Grtmshaw are 
favorites to get In the first three rune, 
with V*»ghn and McDonald next ht popu- 

kotcc. The fair fans estimate all the 
way to yesterday's guesses from 8s7« at
tendance on opening day to 12,448.

Participants in the contest are reminded 
that only guesses Will be counted When 
given on the official coupon as printed ta 
the deny and Sunday world.

After taking four Straight rom Mont
real, a Newark fan wrote some daffy 
stuff that an evening paper there printed. 
And »*w that the Leafs have dropped 

toquartef, What Will hi* chortle be 7 
rets toe effect on the fan In question 

of Newark’s series of victories over Bar- 
roW* t*llenders ;

I’m going daffy, and the reason Is a 
cinch., . I’ve been watching “Meyer" and 
••GanJe.w' si* taming Singles I tv a pinch. 
Whitt pm-‘Slow to jilt the wet goods, It 
sure gbve me n. thirst to see how "Yea
ger" “Bridges'' seemed to “Gettman” out
‘"Ubuden" Chesty were the “Royals" 
When they blew in town this week, but a 
few rounds With Mac's “Tigers" left 'em 
feeJWfg pretty Weak

Poor old Barrow (’Scuee these tears. 
Imp). Gee, I'll bet he's “Madden” sore. 
But he's lucky (’cause it's raining and 
cant" lose more than four).

He’s a “CdreWdh" good sport, and h* 
lost a few “Crisp" boxes when “Mac" 
and . “Wolf” and “Plater'' outclassed 
"Hectt"-iaiM "Jones " .

Then ra"Joyce" all ye Newark Bugs, 
snd.paste this In your lid : Friend Bar- 
row., won. M» game to-day—yes—like 
“Keljy" did..

Acdbrdtng to â oebie letter from Lon
don, URbo It Is still a month away, over 
there you hear much talk on every aide 
regarding the running of this year's Derby 
at Rpeotmon June 1, and opinion is pretty 
evenly divided between Lord Rosebery’s 
NeirGdW and Lemberg, while the early 
betting on the result lies been unusually 
heavy, * ,

While- there is to be no Sir Martin In 
this,.year’s race, the Derby will have no 
little Interest for Americans, for the rea
son that several of the horsemen from 

tot “the States, including Harry 
Whitney, have made entries. Then,

OT better than
usual quality.

atAmerican League. it would be 
jld never be 
9S until then, 

would EUPI 
Then Mr. F 
ntlee on wlj 
(ration. Jam 
e the geven 
intion. to pn 
n Canadian 
i|gn ore. S' 
reat impetui 
in this coun

ssL

Massey Hall
To-Day’s Game

by

Paragon 
Score Board

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Philadelphia .
Detroit .....
Cleveland ....
New York ....
Boston ....
Chicago -,.......
Washington ...
St. Louie ........................ 8 .273

Tuesday’s scores: Washington A New 
York 3; Philadelphia 2, Boston 0; Detroit 
8, Chicego 3; Cleveland at St. Louis, post
poned.
e Games to-day> Cleveland at St. Louis, 
Waekingtoip at New Yofk, Boston at 
PUladelphla.

8 .687
.......  » .643 L*ero*we Goeep.>1 .571

The Toronto# will try out only i 
men Oils year, a* they have their i 
intact from last year, the players h 
Anderson and Sutherland of Bradt 
,.oule of Brampton and Corliss of i 

I gary. The Torontoe have named thé 
lowing referee*: Peter Ksowleg, 
Lamb, W. GtexBsh am» C. Que

Artie Fair. Hamilton,.545 Va.467Mr c .466
16 .376

Perfect Fit

Pleated and Neglige.
1.50 2.00 2.50

(W* Invite Comparison.

and Guy
The New WerimSKSi*' team will hi 

no Importations for the Montreal wi
the probable line-up being as

ISS®.-

BASEBALL NOTES.

That Newark sertee will be an wesore 
for the rest of the season. McOtofllty 
and hie tribe certainly got revengefor 
what Toronto did to them last year when 
their pennant hopes were Wasted by To
ronto’s two victories.

The Leafs have lost six games tWe sea
son- by one run, fomr being to Newark 
and two to Provldeace, while the leafs 
have won two games by one run, en* 
each from Providence and Baltimore.

1 lection 4 
grant to th 

Iding explain 
onal 840,000 td 
it cotnmisslo 
XW to be paid 
protection. 

k F. Macleail 
irred to the

i National League.
Clubs.

Pittsburg 
New York ......
Philadelphia ...
Chicago ............ .
Cincinnati 
Brooklyn
Boston ................
St. Louis ...........

Tuesday’s scores : Brooklyn 4, New 
York 8; Boston at Philadelphia, post
poned; Pittsburg at Chicago, rain.

Garoee to-day : New York at Brooklyn, 
Philadelphia at Boston, Cincinnati at St. 
Louis, Chicago at Pittsburg. ,

the Won. Lost Pet
s a .727Heii

10 .7144
.6674I TORONTO AND WINNIPEG Admission—Boy* only, top raflory 

10a Men, any pert of hall, Me, 
Ledlee free.

Game Start, at 3.30 p.na

6 .m
‘5Skît-yM

the Wood green team c 
noon, th* following pfa 
to b* on hand: Roger*. •’RdwWrtl,

takes place there tp^noiTOW,-

.456
• 16 .338

-firm., le.3079 lm
io ;M not pu

■e whenart»Toronto tackle the «teeter* to-day Mr 
a four-game sertee. Jack Ryan’s team 
are playing good ball just new and wB* 
give the Keileyltes a tussle, but at that 
the Leafs should corn* home with an 
even break.

letate in tin 
Fielding 

ting, the pWORKING MOTHERS' HOME goii
ItOne thing the game showed yesterday 

at Newark, and that was that McGinley 
Was back to hie oldnUme form. 4*n 
should break the hoodoo he ha# been 
der this season by winning the next time

Elaborate Project Outlined at Meeting 
in Labor Temple.

marketi
ule

Will be held after. 7™ ; .5

un- irds the new 
jtiqn*, Ottaul 
well on to tvj 
afraid that fJ 
Ity somethin» 
d for every I 
Ifttr Currie StJ 
which the gl

“Employment agencies are too often

houses of a disreputable nature, that 
are killing the body and soul. Partl-
Chicagothle true 01 New Twk and

F^ke,S,r John of London.
England, to a gathering of women in 
the Labor Temple last evening. The
Woman'sto «•*««!** tho 
^ilon D^y Tol,er*' or Motherhood

ulee Xhe «woclatinn, a* out-
y. E’ w*rren. are to
*fd uP>tft not only mother*

b^ 2idrMtaïTeU.al,y t0rt

"Our first

outT.ft.C; AFTER CITY BITE.
Arrangements are under way at 

the present time by me Toronto 
Rowing Club to secure the site of 
the old Northern elevator at the 
foot Of Brock-stret, for a club 
house on the city side. This pro
perty, which Is owned by the Grand 
Trunk, would make an ideal spot 
for a dub house, but the railway 
people do not feel inclined at pre
sent to lease it to toi aquatic 
club.

That Newark team are off to a great 
start for the pennant, but Jersey City 
beat the barrier the same way last year 
and then cracked. Here's hoping Newark 
take a fall.

The wsy the speed- bdy» of Boetotv are 
getting their bump* this year shows that 
Patsy Donovan Is not up to Fred Lake s 
standard as a manager.

Jimmy Mullen Is proving the dandy hit
ter for the Leafs. Monday hetied op the 
game by knocking out a base hit in the 
ninth and scoring two runs, while yes
terday he was there with the bthgle that 
sowed the run in the ninth. However, 

pitchers failed to hold th* enemy I»
___ j case, bases on balls on both days
having as much to do with the victories 
as anything else.

Buffalo tackle Newark to-day. When It 
t* to be hoped that they bring down the 
leaders a notch or two.

CAMERON WILL RACE CORKERY.

two er-
:ot IThe Elms, jt

atJUIO6 FtaWday*'” IKTOn ,
It

Krause the
property in Toro 
over to Torch to a 

Hon. George P. 
take charge of t 
to Toronto?" (I* 

Rallw; 
Major Currie dr 

tention to the ui 
for employee of 
which had been a 
Way board. The» 
employe shall unt 

Mr. Graham rej 
had held that ar 
contract himself < 
Imposed by the I 
Wbuld draw the a 
ray board to the

Si’S w
“V? Sberbo-urne-street, to-n, 

“ ,,AI1 Wayer* are requested to
on hand! and to bring their ruiXK shoes along. 6

Gladstone Two-Man Duckpln League-
The foHowiug were the «cors* in the 

Gladstone Two-Man League last night :
Gladstones— 1 2 f Tl.

Piumtree ...„ 
antis ................

Blow Work at Woodbine.fssssgim
QüRftêM In 1.27.

Graver's Steve Less, Marksman, fit 
Not© and Thomond breezed alon* % n 
At a 2 minute gtait 

Dictstor brewed a half in .87.
. Bursar was sent along

JS&mmXHXg? Bamb0° «
^Ptotir sent Adeline Davis % og mil»,

acre*»
Paytiè
too, Danny Maher, who Is having better 
•ucoes* this year than ever, is certain to 
ride Lord Rosebery's entry.

As a rule, the average Engllshst doe* 
not take kindly to an American when He 
comes in direct competition with native 
sons. And for that reason, it might rea
sonably be expected that the English 
would be Jealous of Maher’s success and 
would attempt to belittle his riding. Whe
ther it Is because Maher has been riding 
in England fbr so many 
some other reason. English racegoers re
gard- Maher with the utmost respect and 
appreciation. And his mounts always 
have a large following among the Eng
lish, -who back hijn as much thru senti- 

, ment as f« any other reason.
How well Maher stands in the eves of 

the English turf was beat evinced a few 
days, ago when,,** the result of a com
plaint lodged by the American rider. 
Jockey F. Wodtton Was suspended for 
two months and will not be
Sf J*£sihn<fi ^etr t*1** JUne- ^

enmtod6 thethe? eh^eb&fig entitled the union fort or fortrew and
in it hav© apartments of various size
and appointment*, in charge we would"urses. Then8 too? young
ft toiuui”" 1“' cou,d be traln- 

ruf,ln* and b-ojno 
f quaiined-rtO' enter a gentleman's hnmo 'AMHERST, N.8., May 3—The dto- The chudreD of the wldowel fnm^s 

pute between Cameron’s manager and of the home could be left eleenin* «,3 
the Ramblers' Club f»« been settled, W«U carjd tor *vtU)r the motliars 
and Cameron will run in the ttii-mlt» out to work. There should e «i*, „ 
race to-morrow night. Starters will school to keep the 
be Cameron, Corkefy and Horaman. street*.

do^MWOTi,.d want also a school of 
domestic science. As far as r
twSa* to*thP°°r worklng glrl has no 
hMuro.* h or,an,zed «choola of this

cc«fileKmftIntenance of the institution 
could Be very largely, if not wholly 

establishment of a large
grôwï itUmtohV t"d a# the '««Itutton 
«tows, it might become practicable to
open a series of ‘union lunch rooms’ 

r^ran^Mdatt^tZ

At New York—Washington drove Doyle 
from the rubber to-day before the first 
toning was completed and defeated New 
York 8 to 3. Fouk. of the visitor’s runs 
was due to Got»» 1er, who doubled in the
tHrtJi<>Yhd kWllh the bases full and who 

» jn th6 second. Score: R.H.E.
0 Washington ............. 6 1 0 0 0 2 60 6-3 '
0 New York ...............0 000300004
0 ^Batterlee—Groom artd Street: F»rd, 
» ^ DIn^.SWeeney- UmWrei»—Connolly

0 Louis—Cleveland-St. Louh
0 pcetponed. cold weather.

National League Scores.
At " Brooklyn—Brooklyn stopped New 

York’s winning streak, taking the game, 
4 to 3, by knocking Wiltse out of the box 
in three Innings. Drucke was effective, 
but the visitor* could do nothing with 
Rucker. Score : R.H.E.
New York ............. 10000200 0-8 7 2
Brooklyn

Batteries—Wiltse, Druck and Myers; 
Rucker and Erwin. Empire*—Rlgler 
EmsMe.

At Pittsburg—Pitteburg-Chlcago, rain. 
At Boston—Boeton-Phlladelphia game 

postponed; coMi weather.

,. *4 87 72-2»
07 110 96- 292

Total* 181 171 107 826
Orange a*6 Green— 12 8 T’l.

Lynn ’.........................................80 8» 91-280
Robinson 88 80 87— 265

168 17» 158 520

wII»;"w A.B. R. H. 
.401 
.5 0 2

6 0 1 
,2 12 
.300 
.30 0
.300 
. 1 11 

3 0 0
.2 0 0 
.10 0 

0 0 0

A. E.
1
1

8 S
6 2 Total*

Beaches Two-Man League.
The foUortvtng were the scores 

Beeches Two-Man League last night: 
linos—■

Simmons ........ 202 180 K7 193 196
F<»g .............. 107 1* 166 115 174-1728

Athlete#—
Thompson ... 137 128 127 182 142
Brandon ......... 131 133 147 1*7 143-1438

| Going Aero
■Joseph Carroll, 
tomber qf year* V 
l*go when they v 
Itatlop train she 
lid country next 
fiontlvs’ trip.

Mr. Carroll, fam 
* the station coni 
iccond train sher 
nore questions a 
if his employmei 
nan answers In ; 
rays on the Job

• •• • *»*p*j«*
ti? seasons or for

in thegame
. I(r.4 0

off the
t32 2 7

A.B. R. H. 
.301 
.4 12
.300 
.810 
.311

E. edQDeB^IlW°rk" % m"6 to L23’ * 

John Nlx«Ve Charlie Gilbert brt
^llthe r68t of th* 

Parne" breezed
Û^^brte^on,

from the same stable Ot in 1.10.

Saturday's 20-Mlle Race.
Hans Hoimer, winner of the fifteen- 

mile race at Buffalo on Saturday, will 
come to Toronto to-morrow and rest up 
for the twenty-mile Canadian Derby at 
Hanlan’s Point on Saturday afternoon. 
He is in charge of Al. Copeland, the 
Princeton trainer, and Is a much Improv
ed runner under the care of that expert 
handler of athlete*. Frank Nebrlch, who 
finished second at Buffalo, and Ted 
G’^oiui, Who finished fourth, Abble Wood 
of Motrtrt»! and Tom Coley of St. Kitts, 
E?11*1*» be here and are added starters 
to the Derby Ltunbstrom's Injury at 

<wÎ!5L tIlvla< •nd tb« flying 
BKiart J? Tsrdnt° éure Johan- 

ÎSP' bj® at^blemate, has been saved for 
Bbk “y* that Johanst*

* 'iss.!-

o o 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 

• 1 0 
1 1 
1 0 
2 0 
6 0

f] v

;
Ks Whlppett Derby Draw.

-The Whlppett Derby race at Dufferin 
Park on Saturday le arousing a lot of 
interest around town, more particularly 
the dog fanciers. The draw for the heats 
In the Derby were made last night, and 
are as follows: The handicaps of each 
dog will be announced later In the week- 

First heat-1, Anderson’s Lady May: 2, 
Murray’s Ban Toy; 3, Hasting’s Scotch 
Lassie; 4, Toveyl’e Steady Girl.

Second heat—1, Anderson's Prince Al
bert: 2, Moran’s Honey Boy; 3, F. Miles’ 
■Ototy; 4, 3. A. Campbell's Oakley Gay
y|Lh^Fs5SiSw;TjR^:
^eyShF,'^w^terPrfte: 4' J-

thruable to ride 
_ Maher led the

lae‘ y*?f in the winning percentage, while Wootton we» first in 
totale of winning mourns. While Maher 

had the bestgrtnmBe for his protest, there .
V l«Bt the opportunity for English race- 
x Eiilif xtIs tllat professional jealousy

i SïwifSiVbziuiï? ™a*'“w ,h«

BANQUET ALSO TENDERED
THESE HOCKEY CHAMPIONS.

^:::î S « 0 1 3 000 00 »-4 9 2
omo and ed.3 0 0 

3 0 0■ aim
WhojKi

“Say, maw!" 
i"Y< s, son."
"Where do the 

b when I haver 
Igton Herald.

sort of 
was at

xBatted for McGinley In ninth Innings. 
*Two out when winning run scored.

.... 00010000 1—3 

.... 01001000 1—3 
Home run—Grtmshaw. Sacrifice hit— 

Alger. Stolen bases—Louden. Kelly. First 
base on errors—Newark 1. Toronto 1. 
Struck out—By Parkins 3, by McGinley 1. 
Bases on balls—Off Parkins 7, off McGin
ley 2, off Smith 2. Double-play—Vaughn, 
Mullen and Fitzpatrick. Hits—Off Mc
Ginley, 3 In eight Innings. Left on bases 
—Newark 3, Toronto 10. Umpires—Hurst 

Flnneran.

21 3 4Totals ___Illustrate* HI* Method.
deorge, said the customer, “voue

?oupryoffr^hMy^'ti2e ia

fa.rTy^rM^SS^^w'1

How do you manage It?"
‘OX 1 Just JoM 

know. I hand ; 
an’ then," Jj
I think of ltJB

s“js^'T
“Bless you" 

bald spot. T 
there, eir; th 

-Mr. Parker.”-

Toronto 
Newark . J

Opening Game at th* Island.
The championship season of the Eastern 

League Will optm in Toronto next Mon
day afternoon at 3.30 at the new stadium 
at Haitian’s Point, with Toronto and Bal
timore as the opposing teams. The dou
ble attraction of the opening game and 
the formal opening of the fine new home 
of the Toronto Club Is expected to prove 
one of the banner sportin gevents of the 
season. President J. J. McCaffrey has 
mapped out a program for opening dav 
that will appeal to all patrons of the 
game. It Is as follows:

Gates open, 1.16 p.m.
Band roncert, 1.30 to 2.30 p.m.
Practice, Toronto and Baltimore teams, 

2.80 to 3 p.m.
Flag raising and opening ceremonies, 

3 to 3.30 p.m.
Game starts at 8.30 p.m
His Honor the Lieut.-Governor. Sir Jas. 

P. Whitney. Mayor Geary, members of 
the legislature and aldermen will 
tlcipate In the opening ceremonies, w 
will be under the direction of Jos. P. 
Downey; M.L.A., honorary presdent of 
the Toronto Ball Club.

JUVENILE ORCHESTRA PLEASED swells along, yo 
* little taffy not :

M***ey Hall Audience Enjoyed 
Concert Lari Night.

WTivMTtbv-XVeï, Beatf, Aeoose A musical organization
atV<th d ATriurht^n‘0 ^meb^lenro UBl<IU6 Character’ 

at the Amphitheatre last night that he and mandolin omhAntro
76 ^ «ïirl* under

merry8d|,,ea„ 11 «
not break any records, his time was 1 au<u«nce at Massey Hall last nl»*t hour 26 minutes and 26 seconds, which is on the occasion of th» u night
fair for a ten-lap track. __ occasion of the Royal concert

children have evidently been
subjected to most
ing, with result* of the most gratify- 
ing order. While the lighter harmon-
lralWdTfflc?B°mln*1lt' th3re were sev
eral dlfllcult marches rendered with
musicianly precision .and the applause 
was not stinted.

Othero who contributed to a di
versified program were Miss Vivian 
/Yearsley, Misses Edna and Lillian 
Harris, Miss Florence Good, Dorothy 
Rogara, Rosie Palmar, Willie Wheat- 
ley, Gordon Hamilton, Prof W H 
Woulfe and Bert Harvey. '

as- UStiitet "a & isg-st:
uL'luT1 tbe Seni°r Inter-Catholic 
Hockej League on Monday evening.

-The club rooms presented a gala ap
pearance and when order was called 
about a hundred guests sat doyn to 
partgjtb of a well filled table. After 
supper Was served, Rev. Father Can
ning, on behalf of the association, pre
sented the team with medals, ahd Mr.
James Murphy, on behalf of the H. H 
Love Co., presented the Love Trophy, 
emblematic of the league champion
ship.

Rev. K. , D. Morrow next presented 
the medals Won in the

Royal ge, new 
mething

$13,750 for a Leg,
NEW YORK, M-y 8/—Thirteen thou

sand seven hundred and fifty dollars 
for the loss of a leg was awarded to 
Harold Shafler, the lS-Vear-old spn of 
a policeman, by the appellate division 
of the supreme court tb-day, affirming 
the decision of the lower court. It Is 
the largest verdict ever upheld here 
for such Injun-.

bald
ahd of almost 

“amaly. a violin
. V

that ain’t no 
t a little thin 

Thatk you.Montreal Wins a Game.
BALTIMORE, May 3,-(Speclal.)-Mont- 

real won a seven Inning game from Balti
more to-day. It was a pitchers’ battle in 
Which Keefe came out first. Corcoran 
scored the only run of the game after 
doubling to left in the seventh. The 
game was called on account of rain and 
darkness. Rochester 
for four games, and Russell, a left-hand
er, will be used in the first 
kins will twirl on Thursday, Malloy on 
Friday and Russell again on Saturday. 
Durai expects to at least break 
the coming series. Score:

Baltimore—
Slagle, cf. ...
Clancy, lb. ...
Hall, 2b.............
Walsh, If. ...
Schmldit, rf. .
Catiz, 3b............
Frick, sa............
Byers, c...........
Vickers, p. ..
Coney, 2b. ...

Ï c til
’ * ne.

r
$50
Hyslop B

. ’>
Is here to-morrow -cycles 

for $25
GUARANTEED

HYSLOP BR0THIRS,Limltod

game. Ad- palnstaking train-par-
hlch kg■

, v;, x , recent pool
tourfiament, donated by Mr. J. Bren- 
nant to their respective winners, Mr. 
Tom Kelly and Mr. T. Harry Mace.

Next followed numerous toasts and 
responses, mingled with a fine musical 
program furnished by Mr. George 
Thompson, and which was heartily ap
plauded, especially the songs of Mr. 
BrennaH and Mr. E. Regan. After the 
regular program an Impromptu stag 
dance carried the geyety well into the 
we’ sms’ hours of the morning, and 
was woihjd 
led by Preàtd 
Mr. Mace being taken to a carriage 
under a canopy of flags and sent off 

.with three ringing cheers from a well- 
pleased . gathering.

even on
„ „ Managers Joe
Kelley and Jack Dunn will raise the flae 
?f'd Sir, James Whitney will pitch the 
first ball.

The band will be composed of fortv
?lCsk^M^8iflan5 from the local theatres 
and will be In charge of Musical Director 
Blea who Is preparing a pleasing pro- 
sram f°r those who attend th elnaugural 
game. The seating capacity of the new 
stands Is estimated at over 17,000 people 
and it Is expected that they wllMTO taxed 
Î? (be limit on Monday. The Toronto 
ef-rtT Company promise a prompt and 
efficient service and there will be no de- 
lay m handling the crowds. The new

1th® largest case ball park In 
any minor league and larger than 
lotbe major leagues.
-Z1® T®r%.° and Baltimore 
following theeestibllti?«%tôîîr"wnilrdrese 
parade,  ̂

Island In the new stadium.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
. 3 0 0 3 0 0
.201911 
.2 0 0 1 1 0
. 3 0 0 0 0 0
.301100 
. 3 0 1 0 2 0. 2 0 0 0 2 0
.3 0 0 510
.2 0 1 0 3 0. 0 0 0 2 1 0

-3
■j

11 luter ana 
Tor

u.,
-■

— 6»l

HOW OLD ARE YOU ? *3

BIAWLE
. B* “*■ ^ ■" Müm

... Totals ..........
Montreal— 

Madden, If. .. 
Smith, 2b. ...
Corcoran, rf. . 
Y eager, 3b. 
Nattress, ss. 
CocklH, lb. ..
Jones, cf..........
Krltchel. c. . 
Keefe, p...........

23 21 1. e
A.B. O. E.up by the grand march, 

ent Mace and Bert Haley, 4 2-m 3 The Adventure* of a Chop.
Ijtbt ojrôu^r^tiMsuther artSlSonf5" °f

SiwrVSr.Smutton chop off the cook’s table, and in 
‘"ley* wae ecu<M,ne away ti.ru the

Some boy* playing in the alley saw 
what happened and took after the cat 
but a black-and-tae terrier beat them to 
(* grabbed the feline by the neck, and 

when Mr. Cat dropped the chop Mr. Ter
rier snapped it up like a flash and tor# 
down Virgln4a-avenue. the boy* still in 
hot pursuit.

tb® («mf1®*; turned- south on Merrlmac 
street a brlndle bulldog leaped from a 
ffont y*fd. grabbed Mr. Black-ând-Tan 
by the back and shook him like a rat 
and away went Mr. Brlndle with the chop' 
By this time there was a miniature mob 
of youngsters howling along behind the 
bulldog, and the animal kept straight on 
down the hill until he reached Woodvltle- 
avenue, when he was struck by a ear
îffi? about thirty ^Vîrds 'away*

me ,efr,=r!rhed ,he ^ ther® — -

and smashed It to pieces, tt would have 
been Juet like the story of the big fishes 
eating the little ones. “-Pittsburg Gazette-

1 1I A t: SUNDRIES4 2
mil

many The late Mr. Gladstone storied to learn the Welsh language when 
he was over 80 years of age.
He recognized the truth of the old saying, "Were never too old to 
learn."
The cigar smoker who says, “I am 
me," is, to says the least

a B*.o
i teams will8 1 

1 0 
5 1 
1 2

3 ir■C-
2To Abolish- Hobbles.

CHICAGO, May 3.—The ultimate Totals ........ .
abolition of hobbles was determined Game called account rain in seventh
upo nhêre to-day at th? biennial meet- Baltimore ........................ o 0 o 0 0 0 0—0
ing of the American Trotting Associa- Montreal ..........................0 0 0 0 0 0 l—i
tion. . Jwo. .')asfr. hits—Smith, Corcoran. Three

W. P. Ijams of Terre Haute. Ind., &hl B^e^s.^en-^^cv Cam^Krl,'' 
was re-elected president ot the asso- cliel Double plavs-Cooney to Ever»' 
elation and W. H. Knight of Chicago, Bases on balls—By Vickers 2 bv Keefe”' 
secretary. Retiring directors were re- Struck out—By Vickers 4. Umpires—Mur- 
elected. ray and Stafford.

Seventy-five delegates, representing 
700 members, were present and by a Baseball Releases,
vote of. five to one decided thill ihere , CHICAGO, May 3.—The following re- 
will be no hobbles used os two-year- „ir°nî American Baseball League
olds this season, none On three-year- ! g JohnRonU°Ced to"day by President B. 
olds next season, nor on four-year-olds 
in 1912, an ad that In "1914 
hobbles shall be 'barred altogether.

at the
satisfied, this is good enough forB

PEoiFio agfjaÆgs
■ceoytxLD’s Dxve Stork, Eus BtmkXi 
Cor. Tuuvut, Toroxto»

Toronto Baseball News.
President McCaffery ’of the Toron** 

Baseban Club returned from New yora 
and- JsyPtie the Leafs' hard luck shoxvlng at -Newark s-ave tJi-at

ban team this year’ 
V bile In New York he received an offer 
from the Boston Nationals for Grlmshaw 
the Doves offering two players and a 
cash consideration for the heavy-hitting 
outfielder, but President McCaffery re* 
fused to consider it He also saw Fred 
Mitchell and Ben Houser. Both these 
players would- like to come back here 
but Toronto don’t need Houser and New 
York want Fred Mitchell.

Fred Mitchell speaks highly of Dick 
Carroll, the new twirier the Leafs have 
■«cured from the New York Americana 
Fred says Carroll has everything and will 
prove a winner In the Eastern League 
New York secured Carroll from Akron of 
the O. and P. League last rail, paying 
$2600 for him. Last season Chrroll won 26 
games, losing nine, while eight of hi* 
games were shut-outs and one a no-hlt- 
no-run game.
-, President McCaffery has wired Pitcher 
Lundgren to report, also Catcher Slat
tery, who was with the Toronto team 
four rears ago, and who wrote the To
ronto Club that he was a free lance. Andy 
Kyle, the Toronto boy, leaves to-day for 
Elgin of the Northern Illinois League, 
managed by Kittredge.

V

UNPROGRESSIVE.i
I

He might save 50 per cent, by smoking the Davis

NOBLEMEN” CIGAR.«

-f" ■ The "Noblemen" demonstrates to the smoker of expensive cigars 
that he is never too old to learn how to get an exquisite, full-flavored 
full weight, all Havana, Cuban-made cigar at HAI F THF
PRICE HE IS PAYING AT PRESENT.

ERRORS OF
Wlty, Oemlnal ___
cay. promptly and

YOUTH^ NerreeS £* 
permanently cured by

SPERM0Z0NE

sans;BCziOFuCLD.

assit jt^-ss!O. Johnson.
Ü..

■ 'he use of

i

The Davis “ Noblemen ” Cigar
has done more than any cigar in Canada io being home this lesson 
to the smoker of imported cigars.

Cosgrave Leaves In June.
Jimmy Cosgrave. the local sculler, who 

is going to England- to compete in the 
Diamond -SeuHa, will not leave till the 
middle of Jupe. Jimmy was calculating 
on going a week from to-day, but owing 
to business will not be able to get away 
l-efore June. Jimmy wll! forward Ills 
entry to England to-morrow.

College Baseball.
At New Haveu-Yale Freshmen 2. Dean 

Academy 1.
TufttsMCo,to^iUnlVer8,ty °f Ve™ont 6

vanLP3M»e1;!*!tyU(?f4V^^iriPenT,Syl-
At New York—Rochester Unlverritv ■> Fordham 1. ’

Krausman’s German Grill. Special 
business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
8.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

idjt or usual goo»
, restores lost rigor and to- j 

manhood. Price, *1 per hot 
iPPer. Bole proprietor, ® I

.

l!
•tore. ELM

! II I“NOBLEMBN” sise, 2 fer a quarter. 
“PANETBLA" sise, 10e Straight, 
“CONCHA FIN A” else, S for 26c.

8. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITEO.MONTREAL 
For Half a Century Makers of 
Flue Cigars and Nothing Mine.

M'kn ol lhe PERFECTION 10c. Cigar.
The light Cigar for heavy tmo^ert.

- I!: Small Fire.
The premises of 3. M. Burt, hard

ware merchant, at 842 Yongeetreet, 
were damaged to the extent of |16 
by a fire which wag discovered In the 
rear of the atone at 6.39 yesterday 
afternoon.

/IITAXICABS
MAIN 6921.
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SÎIÏE-BWNEO CABLE TO 
BRITAIN CANADA'S NEED

U TALK 8F MEMBERS 
RESIGNING I BLUFF

LADASETTE, FAVORITE 
WINS AQUEDUCT STAKE

ed first, but was disqualified fpr foul
ing and placed last.

SEVENTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Jolly, 103 (McCaliey), even.
2. Golden Oast le, 103 (Reid), 7 to 2.
£ Jennie Wells, 161 (Fairbrother), 4 to 1. 
Time , 1.14 1-5. Berkshire, Bethlehem. 

Demetriee, MlepiUlon, Ratinette and Court 
Ladiy also rail.

ays ?

A Special Ale For A Special Purpose
O’KEEFE’S Special Extra Mild Ale n % 

distinct and special brew. It is more than a light 
ale. It is Special Extra Mild—so light that it agrees :: 
with the most delicate stomach and will not cause 
Biliousness or Headaches.

The O’KEEFE Brewery originated this 
delightful Ale and gave it the very descriptive name 
—Special Extra Mild Ale.

. If you have been drinking a Special Extra Mild ■' 
Ale at all, you have been drinking O’KEEFE’S. 
Thus, you are familiar with the richness and 
delicious flavor of this masterly brew.

Ai there are now other ale* bearing the title Special Ale, 
caution you to specify O’KEEFE’S whenever you order Special 

Extra Mild. ^
Don’t merely ask for Special Ale or Special Extra Mild—

X but give the foil title—

Party Funds Being Too Carefully 
Husbanded For Such Acts 

of Folly.

f Hon. R. Lemieux Calls It a Magni
ficent Theory, Not Yet 

Ready For Practice.

4. Oakland Result».
OAKLAND, May 3.—The races to-day 

resulted ae follows :
FIRST RACE—SUx furlongs :
1. Amethyst, 109 (Thomas), 7 to 2.
Z Waner, 109 (Cobum), 9 to 5.
3. Charles Green, 111 (Mentry), 7 to 2. 
Time L14 3-5. Herives, Trocha, Saracin-

AQUEDUCT. May 3,-The summerlike C' i ,Cox.’ PJ’,,,Wt,na' E1 Pas°. Roy-
, * al N. and Louis Streuber also ran.weather and a fairly good oar» drew a SECOND -RACE-Four furlongs :

good crowd to Aqueduct to-day, and some 1- Othale, 106 (Coburn), 12 to 5. 
interesting racing was seen. The public £ «’aM.tTto L *°

naa a fair afternoon, as the favorite Time .48. Zlata Brana, Robert Hurst, 
.managed to get In the money In the ma- Abella, Abe Slupsky, Dolly V. B., Emory 
Jorlty of the races. The feature of the K-> Mamie Wood# and. Ravla also ran. 
card, the Suffolk Selling Stakes, original- THIRD RACE—One mile and 20 yards :
ly had a field; of fifteen carded to start, 1- Redeem, 91 (Thomas), 9 to 10.
but was greatly reduced at post time. 2- Beaumau, 103 (Taylor), 3 to 1.
Nine two-year-olds paraded to the post 3- Tremargo, 106 (Coourn), 13 to i.
for the event. Ladasette, heavily played, • Time 1.41 3-5. Mis» Officious, Buckthorn 
knd the 5-to-2 favorite, wee easily re- and Argonaut also ran. 
turned the winner, tattle Gamer had the FOURTH RACE—6)4 furlongs : 
mount. Summaries : 1. Balronla, 100 (Kent), 7 to 2.

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 2. Chester Krum, 117 (Buxton), 8 to 6. 
up, 1400 added; 6 furlongs : 3. Banorella, 96 (Thomas), 7 to 2.

L Jeanne d'Arc, 110 (Garner), 7 to 30. Time 1.19 4-6. Lady Elizabeth and Lew-
2. Rialto, 118 (McGee). 16 to 6. iston also ran.
3. Myles O’Connell, 106 (Taplln), 16 to FIFTH RACE—13-16 miles :
Time 1.13 2-5. Horicon also ran. I. Steel, 101 (Cdllehan), 8 to L '
SECOND RACE—Selling, mares. 3-yea 2. Merilngo. 103 (Rooney), 12 to 1.

olds and up, 3400 added. 7 furlongs : S. Colbert, 97 (Selden), 30 to 1.
1. Imitator, 106 (Hyland), 9 to*5. Time 1.40 3-5. J. R. Laughrey. Miss
2. Responseful, 92 (Diggtns), 9 to 5. Naomi, Copperfield and Ak-sar-Ben also
3. Dolly Bultman, 106 (Griffin), 10 to 1. ran.
Time 1.27 2-5. KtMecrankte, Nod, Sen- SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :

Mble and> Ethel Day finished as named. 1. Silver Stocking, U® (Selden), 8 to 1.
THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 2. Lord of the Forest, 111 (Kedris), 7—10.

and up. 3500 added, 6% furlongs : 3. La Petite, 97 (Callahan), 160 to 1.
1. Campeon, 97 (Langan), 8 to 5. Time 1.10 2-5. St. Francis, Father Staf-
2. Beaucoup, 108 (Creevy), 9 to 5. ford, Ilex and Darelngton also ran.
3. Casque, 98 (Taplln), 8 to L
Time 1.18 4-5. Jack Parker and Metaphor 

III. finished as named.
FOURTH RACE—The Suffolk Selling 

Stake, 2-year-olds, value 31000, 4% fur
longs :

1. Ladasette. 94 (Gamer), 5 to 2.
2. Monerief, 104 (Moore). 15 to 1.
3. Bdda, 99 (Gross), 7 to 2.
Time .54 4-5. Agawam. Susan, Lula,

Peccavi, Miss Jonah and Startler finished 
as named.

FIFTH- RACE—Se/Hing, 3-year-olds and 
up. 3400 added. 1 mile :

1. Berkeley, 117 (Butwell), even. <•
2. Ed. Ball, 111 (Taplln), 7 to 1.
3. The Peer, 103 (Gamer). 2 to 1.
Time 1.39 2-5. Rustem also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Malden fillies and gel

dings, 2-year-olds, 3400 added, 4% fur-
l.*Nlghtfall, 108 (Butwell), 7 to 5, 1 to 2

Busy Miss, 108 (Shilling), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even. _ . . , .

K Miss Nett, 106 (Glass), 2 to 1, 4 to a 
and 2 to 5. • ■ _ , . ,

Time .56 1-5. Love Cure, Ortara, Dolphin.
Blanche Frances, Maxa, Fantasque and 
Jersey Man finished as named.

Summerlike Weather and Fairly 
Good Card is Decided—To

day’s Program.

Wins t
Steeplechase 1 
id Hendrie Cue Hm°NpR?Ank May 3-(8pecial.)- 

the navil h'm9h°*<LUette’ who opposed
l »^yd^iuuntmSb.:n?ote’th: »

federal member for Montmagny to the 
senators In question to resign their re-
thTelMtort,8 and .lvke the “Pinion of 
he electorate on the question, there

1 challenge of D. O. L'Eeper- 
adjng Quebec Conservative, 
mtleman ■ in turn asks Mr. 

hi. a, for Montmagny, to resign 
to M^ttmIld they w,n tr>- conclusions 

t^lafny' AU’ h”wever, behind
m sto wi^OWr tha.‘ thls 18 a,‘ blurt. 
ton8™.? Curler would be the 
L, M ln the world to permit any 

supporters to open their con- 
^lr W,lftld knows that

the Z reslgn would be after
the federal fund of ten thousand dol-
nari ‘°ete'P get back again, and the 
h£n/ i ?urces are being too well hus- 
banded at present for such acts of fol- 
y’ ,It I8 "o*1 known, ln fact, that the 

h58ltates ,n appointing Mr. 
Moohelag» and Mr. Ethler of

b^h^-'tain8 to the euperior court 
bench because they are afraid to 
these constituencies.
,_£*any want Senator Dandurand, for 
instance, to enter the cabinet and run
L.hi^^e.aga’ but 11 18 not at all pro- 
bable that even that gentleman, with 
all his municipal prestige, would care 
1° °bpof6 ««-Aid. Laporte ln Hochela- 
Ba at the present time.

OTTAWA, May-^3.—(Special.)—In the 
commons this afternoon Major Currie 
asked the government if the Idea of 
state-owned cables had been departed

9

Canada College am 
uechase was held yee 
h, the results being

Palmer; 2. El tie, 3, R_ 
; 5, Brown, 6, Hay”!

Itermaster; 2, De GruclJ 
FcKeown; 5, Ferguson. ' 
| the Hehdrle Cup as

from.
Hon. R. Lemieux replied that it was 

a magnificent theory, but that they 
had not yet been able to put It into 
practice.

W. F. Maclean remarked that the 
sooner the government built a cable 
from Canada to Great Britain the bet
ter it would be for the country. They 
would never be able to get reasonable 
rates until then, and the people of Can
ada would support the proposal.

When Mr. Fielding's bill regarding 
bounties on wire rods was under con
sideration, James Conmec saia it \yu« 
time the government was turning its 
attention, to producing iron and steel 
from Canadian ore. Instead of from 
foreign ore. Such action would give 
a great Impetus to the; mining Indus
try In this country.

comes tfo 
dnee, a 1< 

That gi 
Roy, M.I

j;

inwStc» !X
will try out only ( 

as they have their fe 
t year, the players h 
Sutherland of Brade 

npton and Corliss of I 
mtoe have named the 

Peter Ksowlea, H 
dish and C. - 
Hamburg of 

Tew of Stratford,

srtm tester

"e-up being as f L Gilford : cover. JjM

a practice of the MM™ 
•A. team at CoUlngbsL

Rogers. <

e-EtT Lwf1

\

i» \ VSPECIALuerrle ►

e. S AdBOttawa City Grant.
In connection with the bill to Increase 

the grant to the City of Ottawa, Mr, 
Fielding explained that besides the-ad
ditional 1*0,000 to be given the Improve
ment commission ann daily, there was 
$15,000 to be paid diqect to the city for 
fire protection.

W. F. Maclean asked If It had 
occurred to the minister that because 
the Ottawa improvement commission 
was hot purchasing land now -it would 
cost more when they found it necessary 
to purchase and was really - boosting 
real estate In the city.

Mr. Fielding,' replied that, generally 
speaking, the policy of this • and the 
previous governments was to purchase 
land when jt was inquired at" the pre
vailing market price.

Dr. Sproule said that with the grant 
towards the new hotel and other con
tributions, Ottawa in ten years would 
get well on to two million dollars. He 
was afraid that as a result of this gen
erosity something additional would be 
asked for every year.

Major Currie suggested that the $80,- 
090 which the government had made 
by the speculation on the barracks 
property in Toronto should be turned 
over to Toronto as 'conscience money.

Hon. George P. Graham:‘"Who would 
take charge of the conscience money 
ln Toronto?” (Laughter.)

Railway Rules.
Major Currie drew Mr. Graham's at

tention to the uniform code of rules 
for employes of Canadian railways, 
which had been approved by the- 
way board. These rules order tfis 
employe shall undertake certain risks.

Mr. Graham replied that the courts 
had held thaj an employe could not 
contract himself out of the conditions 
Imposed by the Railway Act, but he 
would draw the attention of the rail
way board to the matter. *
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Lexington Results.

LEXINGTON, May 3.—The races to-day 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Alchemist, 104 (Davenport), st. 35.90.
2. Mauretania, 100 (Wilson), pi. 31110.
3. Grenade, 109 (Rice), show 33.90.
Time L14 1-5. Ethel W., Eggleston,

Shapdale, Many Colors, Dr, Core, Mabel 
Henry, Frank Stagg, Pal. The Goat also 
ran.

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs: *
1. Discontent (Komer), 112 stv. 34.80.
2. Enyoc, 109 (Martin), place 36.40.
3. Clarysburg; 106 (Glasner), show 35.60. 
Time .50)4. Charley Budke, Gold Oak.

J. H. Carpenter, Blair Baggtey, Ben 
Incas, Brass Button, Mr. Dock, Mc- 

GraW, Tom Fisher, Hickey, Flying Fl et 
also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Ethel D„ 106 (Walsh), straight 32.80.
2. Claudia, 108 (Davenport), place $3.80.
3. Starport, 108 (Powers), show 33.30.
Time 1.13 14. Bcstacy, Handsaretta,

Enrtca, Edna Stewart, Belle Clem, Nan
tit ttc. and Foursome also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 1; miles:
1. Donau. 114 (Herbert), straight 33.70.
2. Joe Morris, 115 (Powers), place 38Î05.
3. Boola Bool a, 106 (Rice), show 33.50. 
Time 31.5. Relluf, Eye White, Colint,

Fighting Bo balso ran.
FIFTH RACE, 4)4 furlong»:
1. Golden Egg, 99 (Martin), straight 37.10
2. lima, 99 (Koerner), place 33.50.
3. Lau Mexican, 112 (Powede), show 3210. 

I Time M. Iwalanl, Splinters, Lydia Lee. 
Oriental Pearl, Cheahy, Bright Maiden, 
Bad News II. also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Console, 107 (Davenport), straight 33.69.
2. Denver Girl, 109 (Herbert), place 343.35.
3. Great Jubilee, 106 (Upton), show 34.20. 
Time 1.41 2-5. Bonnie Bard, Crilvedear.

Greet. Muzatia W„ Col. Blue, Goldsmith 
and Stowaway also ran.

;

Dufferin Driving Clib

3-Races-3
To-Day at Dufferin Park

ever

To-day’s, Entries
'WÊÊÊÊÉÈÊÊiÊiittMXL&Z/* ~ The World Selections

BYCHtTAUR
Plmlteo Program. .

BALTIMORE'' May 3.-Tlie following 
are the entries for to-morrow at PlmHco :

FIRST RACR-Selllng, 2-year-olds, 4)4 
furlongs :
Saille O’Day...........,*1C0 Old Squaw
Le soar................. .....»t05 Yankee Lady ....164
Planutes.......................167 Gold' Bug ............... 104
Chilton Chant......... 100 Goode ere .
Smirk............................. 104 "Gold Leaf ........   99
Kaufman..................... 104 Rosy Posey ..........106

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-old* 
and up, 6 furlongs :
Wooleasta
Crossover............. 106 Dander

*100 Jacobite
King of Yolo............ *106 Racing Bell ...........116
Star Gowan............. .*114 Aylmer ....................105

THIRD RACE—The PlmHco Nursery, 2- 
year-olds, 4)4 furlongs :
Dr. Duenner.............104 Joe Kenyon ..........104
Anna Casse.

GEORGIAN BAY CANAL —Aqueduct.—
FIRST. RACE—Golden, Mise Nett, 

White Wool.
SECOND RACE—Fayette, Zleoap.Ardri.
THIRD RACE—Banbury, Frank Pur

cell. Eddie Dugan.
FOURTH RACE—Guy Fisher, Maga

zine, Prince GaL
FIFTH RACE—Rake, Eastern Star, 

Doncgeter.
SIXTH RACE—Eddie Dugan, Petronlus, 

Niagara.

Detailed Proposals Laid
Houee of Commons.

May 3.—The detailed pro
portions made by the Montreal, Ot
tawa and Georgian Bay Canal Com
pany for the construction of the canal 
were tabled In the bouse this morn
ing as follows:

1. The control and ownership of the 
canal to be ln the hands of the com
pany, the government, if so desiring, 
to be represented. 2. The company 
^°JLonstruct ^ operate the canal. 
3. The capital to be $100,000,000 of 
bonds and $60,000,000 stock, of 
which $25,000,000 bonds and $12,600,000 
stock would be applied to the French 
River section. 4. The government to 
guarantee to the bondholders that the 
net earnings of the canal shall not be 
less than 3 1-2 per cent, per annum, of 
which 3 per cent, be applied as a sink
ing fund. The government guarantee 
to be limited to $760,000 per annum, 
and no payment to be exacted if, as 
hoped, the company earns. 3 per cent, 
after paying working charges.

The revenue would be applied ln 
maintaining the canal, paying the In
terest on the bonds, repaying the 1-2 
per- cent, sinking fund and all owing 
the remainder 
government and half to the holders of 
the company stock. Tolls and charges 
would be regulated by the 
ment. The company undertook to start 
work In 1910 and complete the French 
River section to five years.

On Jpne 2nd the government advised 
Sir Robert Perks that It could not as
sume (at this moment) any new ob
ligations. The return closes with a 
petition signed by 111 members of par
liament praying the government to as
sist the company in building the canal.

That Settles It.
"1 thought my play had some pretty 

god things to It.” remarked the philo
sophical author, “but I guess I was 
wrong.”

"Why so?”
"Nobody Is accusing me of plagiar

ism."—Washington Herald.

i Before the A

•etowmormr. 3L-

■leiâ&’è" t-M.
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104
ADMISSION 25c. LADIES FREE

•102
WRESTLER RECEIVES FLOWERS-

Did you ever hear of a wrestler re
ceiving flowers? Well Shad Link, thé 
Baltimore Tiger, who Is at the Star 
Theatre, meeting all comers, dpes Last m 
season when the burly big grappler 
from oystertown was here, he received 
five big bouquets of flowers from M» 
Toronto admirers, and the same thing;
Is occurring again this trip. Iiest 
night he received a fine big bunch of 
carnations from the Llederkranr. Club, 
and the chances are that there will! be 
others before the week Is over, 
blushed and stammered 11 
debutante when the poseys came 
over the footlights and Mr. Kin- 
beck, manager of the show, la: a 
trifle peevish about this flower gnp, 
because It gets him in wrong wlth"tHe 
principal ladies.

Link still continues to save nig $23 
and up to date none of his opponents 
have stayed the fifteen minute limit. 
To-night the big fellow will undertake 
to throw an unknown heavyweight ind 
Artie Edmunds, the pocket Hercujes," 
both inside the fifteen minute limit.
If the unknown can last half tin* jour
ney, It’s a cinch the slippery little 
onto champion will hang out the 
of the route and collect the coin 
will be a lively little battle all the 
way, and If Link is clean in bis meth
ods, It’s an even money bet that he 
loses to-night’s match.

•96 Mon Ami ........*97
....120

Tom Cat

ÜHpba
peasan. The El MS wo!
la g*sne wtthTaawmSeSS&e

120

—PlmHco.—
FIRST RACE—Lescar, Planutes, Old 

Squaw.
SECOND RACE—Wooleasta, King of 

Yolo, Star Gowan.
THIRD RACE—Master John, Isabel 

Casse, Chilton Belle.
FOURTH RACE—Dacra, Xebec, Lizzie 

Flat.
FIFTH RACE—Sir Chilton, Clerllont. 

Sam Lewie.
SIXTH RACE—Choirmaster of Ch ester- 

brook, Olive Ely, Wilton Lackaye.
SEVENTH RACE-Ethon, Sal volatile, 

Cooney K.

104 Isabel Case ..........109
Andy Chisholm... .104 Musk Melon ....104
Stinger................. ,...107 Master John .... 117
Whist.......................... 107 Fort Carroll ........ 112
Chilton Belle 

FOURTH RACE—Chesapeake Steeple
chase. 4-Year-olds and up, 2 miles :
Osage.................... 125 Dacre ..........

134 Lizzie Flat .

Pimlico Results.
May 3.—Following areBALTIMORE, 

to-dav’s race results:
FIRST RACE, 4)4 furlongs:
1. I-OcMel, 117 (Gilbert). 8 to 5.
2. Idle Michael, 109 (Grand), 4 to 1.
3. Heretic, 114 (Dugan). 4% to 1.
Time .55 1-5. Muff. Missive, Wilfred

Gardes, Race well. Chilton Squaw, Ell Soo, 
Fcotllght also ran.

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. First Up, 96 (Pease), 16 to 1.
2. Croydon. 103 (McCabe), 7 to 1.
3. Margaret, 101 (Reid), 8 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-5. Clef, Haymakret, Faust, 

Guncotton. Galinda, Rose Beaumont al
so ran.

THIRD RACE, mile:
1. Equation. 95 (McCahey), 5 to 1.
2. Moltke, 96 (Falrbrother), 6 to 1.
3. Charivari, 110 (Golner), 10 to 1.
John Miller, Amyl, My Southern Boy,

Sparkling. Wave, Jack Frost, Oghwhan, 
Howlet, Treize also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 2 mile*:
1. Thlstledale. 166 (Boyle), 3 to 1.
2. Dr. Pillow. 138 (Ryan). 6 to 1.
3. Tourney, 144 (Lucas), 7 to 1.
Time 4.08 3-5. VllhaHa also ran.
Bigot and Bersl fell and gave riders

good bumps.
FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Field Mouse. 113 (Dugan). 6 to E.
2 Beau Chilton, 103 (Falrbrother), 10 

to 1.
3. Sager, 108 (Walker), 6 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. St. Jeanne, Cheek, Ham- 
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FIFTH RACE—Maideutra-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
TrOy Weight........110 Katie
Aille Blitson..........110 Vito G...................
The Bailiffs D... .110 Sam Lewis ............113

.110 Haute Roche ....110

.113 Ntxy .......
118 Rosy Posey 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile and 60 yards :
Cholrmas. of C.....111 Lotus Eater ........119
Olive Ely............*105 Flirt Up ........*109
Eschau... 1................ 116 W11 ton Lackaye. 119
Joe Gaitens............*U4 Court Lady ........ *105

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs ;■
H. Crosscaddln... .117 Kyle ..........
King Avondale.......121 A. G.............

.105 St. Jeanne 
*113 Salvolatile 
.122 Compton ..

151;
z151

110
Lexington Card.

LEXINGTON, May 3.-Entries for May 
4 are: 4

FIRST RACE, 5)4 furlougs:
Bcr.de B........................ 91 Nyanza
Lot ta Crod....................97 Mapleton ................ 96
Clembachry 
Lor 8......
Father Eugene......... 103 Friend Virgil....103

.106 Alite George ..*106
.107 Rebo .......................108
.109 Maxton ................... 110

....113
Ravages of Lightning.

WELLAND, May 3.—During a heavy 
thunderstorm last nlgl\t lightning kill
ed a valuable colt owned by W. • G. 
SqmerviHe.

George Learn of Bertie was killed 
Saturday by being struck by the limb 
of a falling tree. He was 16 years of 
age and son of Walter Learn.

Demetrtiis Bezlaglnko was fined yes
terday by Police Magistrate Busgus 
$100 and costs for selling liquor with
out a license.

Cismont
Chilton.
Garnau.

t .110
. 92no

to be paid, half to the
Going Across the Pond.

Joseph Carroll, the man who for a 
number" of years has" told people where 
to go when they wereMost to the Union 
Station train shed, will leave for the 
old country next Tuesday for a two- 
months’ trip.

Mr. Carroll, familiarly known as Joe, 
Is the station constable on duty in the 
second train shed. He has answered 
more questions a day for the long term 
of his employment than an ordinary 
man answers ln a month.--He was al
ways on the job and always good-na
tured.

ICO99 Vrit 
116 Frosty Lan. ....103

i

.1govem- Ckantlcleer..yc.
Cowdln........
Busy Man.,

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs, 2-year- 
old* and up. purse:
Double Malden........110 Robert T. ..... .110
Miss Greenwood....110 Marsand 
Dainty Maid./.
Roana..................
Evta.....................
Myrtle Porter.
Darting Queen

...*97

...123
110nilFlying Foot.. 

Cooney K.... 
La Reinhtndo 
Ethou...............

V: ..110 Red Lass 
...1.10 Heleb Scott ...110 
...113 Emma Stuart ..110
...110 Plain Anne .........110
..110 Minnie Wendal.,110 

THIRD RACE, 4 furlongs, Lexington 
Brewery Handicap:

OAKLANDdMa>i.-^Enktrtes<lfor to-mor- .11»

row are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : I FOURTH RACE, 4)4 furlongs. 2-year- 

Servicence../......... 112 Ocean Shore ....111 olds, selling:
Gene Russell.......... Ill No Quarter ......UJ Coletta.......................... 96 Sugar Loaf
SC’""""™1 KS,î^dÿ^icat::::::*” o: «
Titotn . :::.'.'.V.'.'*1OT bSS .............. $6 w^rorbuck................. 98 D. H.- Carpenter 98

SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
..111 Hannibal Bey ...HI,... -f„r..109 Woodlander ..........109 ^bemult......................107 New Star

Father Downey ..:*10S Jlllette ................... *101  „ „ ,
Biase(i............................ioi Lumen ......................101 FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
Good Intent...............  93 Ketchel .....................»S
Odd Rose................  96 Galene Gale ..........*91 Robert Powell...

ACE—S|U 1 ill MaTltomUton. .107 Maid Militant ..107
Darelngton................ lto MarbOrg .........Hi Asplrln...........................(07 Gold Oust
Aftermath.................107 Rouind^ and R .. 10, polar .................... lfl9 chestnpt Bell....107
Gretchen G................1G6 Orilen* ..................... lyo Minot ina HaroM Hail TOP

FOURTH RACE-Futurlty course, sell- i ! i "I"" i ilO» Tom Dolan
lng 1(1 Orelio ....................,H0 SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards,
tooiement^V.V.V::.'108 Thistle éelte . ..1«; .................# ^ Qlb>by w
Fal’eulLH ...........U .................................. Great Jubilee............108 Earl of Rich...108

J”,. , Edwin L...................... 108 Solicitor ..................109
FIFTH RACE—Selling 1 mUe. *pdge Dundeen....... 112 Quagga

Air ,®*ll Snlcker ’"’ *Approntlce allowance claimed.
Tom O’Maiieÿ'::: 89 Weather cloudy: track alto*.

110 LOCAL OPTION IN DUNDALK .121
,110Saturday to Monday Outings.

Commencing Saturday, May 7, the* 
Grand Trunk Railway System will Is
sue return tickets at single fare, with 
ten cents added, to a great jnany points 
in Ontario, good goings Saturday or 
Sunday,, valid returning Monday fol
lowing date of Issue. For full infor
mation and tickets, call at City Ticket 
Office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

•123
Arrangements Being Made to Teke’ 

Care of Traveler»

DUNDALK, Ont., May 8.—Locel op
tion came Into force ln Dundalk tm ' 
May 1st. The three hotelkeepers had 
prepared for the event by having 
fences erected around their yards, and 
with the close of business on Satur
day night the gates were closed and 
locked. Their lodgers had been noti
fied previously to find new boarding 
houses, so that arrangements hid 
been made and all were provided tor.

On Monday morning Thos. Fennell 
opened a restaurant In his store on 
Proton-street, where meals are being 
served regularly, and commercial tra
velers are well satisfied with the ar
rangements. One large room In the 
town hall has been rented for a sam
ple room. Mevirs. Geo. Sharp and 
Alex. Kennedy opened feed stables 
Monday morning and citizens have 
opened their homes for the accommo
dation of travelers, so that little If 
any Inconvenience will be experience®.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fair; track fast. okman

steps also ran.
SIXTH RACE, mile and 40 yards:
L Lad ct I-angdon. 110 (Nicolai). 3 to 1.
2. The Golden Butterfly, 99 (McCahey), 

5 to 1.
3. Merman, 91 (Steinhardt), 10 to 1. 
Tlipe 1.43 1-5. Takahira, Ceremonious,

Gay Deceiver also ran. Apologize finish-

...102 Early Tide 

....113 King’s Da ugh...US
109

Who Knows That ?
"Say. maw!"
"Yes. son."
"Where do the mumps and measles 

g-' when I haven't got ’em?"—Wash
ington Herald.

es Hie Method.
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101 C. A. Morgan....104 
104 Bo Peep ............. 101

aanage It?”
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112^Bicycles 
for $25

RANTEED

OTHERS,Limited
‘«yjftoria Sts., 
oroato.

i&fîç «6»-

Denten............
Port Mahone 
Melton Cloth 
Quatrlna. ...v- 

SIXTH RACE!—Purse, 11-16 mile .
Cantem........................ U2 Elodla B............
Vespasian................. HO Tilton ...............
Dr. Cunningham...107 Moorok ...........
xpw C’apltal.............107 Dahlgreen .
Clrco • ' -...............107 Ethel McK.

Weather cloudy; track fast.

>7

World’s Triple.110
no
107
107

III JGi 105

Baseball ContestAqueduct Entries.
NFW YORK, May 3.—The entries for the «Ices to-morrow at Aqueduct are as 

fellows:
FJKST

M*"*8:.............. W A !.. Dryan....102

j Miss' N é 11... • -• • • • • • • "T Whît*° Wool ..*i9>

1 tiolck'i ................ *92 Twickenham .. .10o
SECOND RACÉ, three-year-olds and 

up. 1 andlcap, mile and sixteenth:
Fayette...........................H® Ardrl ........
Norbitt ............  98 Oranla ......
Zeto&p.............................9» King Olympian. M

Also eligible:
Firestone.................

THIRD RACE, 
selling, 7 furlongs:
Banbury....
Eddie Dugan.
Fr. Purcell...
Rock Stone 

FOURTH RACE. 3-year-olde and up, 
Paumonoke, 6 furlongs:

i Pr. Ahmed................... 116 Besom .
! Bin Loyal.................... 190 Re-tlgo
Prince Gil................115 Magazine
Guv Fisher............... -.199 Grasmere
Suffragist...................E6

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds, selling, j 
furlongs:
Sher. Bradley.
Euclid...............
Stalwart Lad.
Merry Lad....
Miss Nett........
Judge Mo nek.

SIXTH RACE, 3-year olds and up, 5)4 
furlongs, selling:
Dehufgo... .1........114 Bryce
Acumen.......................... 10» Dan field
Krfklna.......................... 103 Tubal ..
Eddie Dugan.............. 196 Petrr.nlus
n-rh R............................. 1i>< Gclrlen Flora ..*96
Fr.rsrard.......................110 Niagara .................*90
$=",*f.-.rd..................,..*i'3 Sellan .......................95

up-entlre rllowanC’ claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

=

RACE, two-year-old», selling, ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 
BOTH MEN AND WOMEN,

COUPON NO. 12 
T h e Competitions

<■1
100

16 SUNDRIES * ..Y 
x BICYCLE MUNSON 113

30

No. 1 —Ladies guess official paid attendance at opening game in Toronto. 
No. 2—Men guess Toronto Club’s percentage on morning of May 26. 
No. 3—For men and women: Name Toronto players in correct order who 

will score the first three runs on the home grounds.
t

I vote on Competition No. ............... ..

121 Montgomery ...100 
three-year-olds and up.

•106 Bed News 
..97 Montgomery ....114 

..*103 Capt. Swanson..106

/ V
illThe only Remedy 

which will iiMi iinnsoi 
ly cure Gonorrhoea. 
Gleet, Stricture, etoTNe - 

ding. Two bottles cure

\.

Ill

Equal in quality to the well 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

Ltor 8signature on every bottle— ‘ 
>. Those who have tried 
(out avail will not he «He*—

111
Name12),

110
1

I per bottle. Hole ageaey.
... V>4i Stork, Elm StrseS,

oaorrou Address
The World offers three season tickets—one for each of the first»

guesses in the above competitions, or, failing to guess correctly, the nearest. 
The games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club are as follows:

AT HOME
May 9, 10, II, 12—Baltimore. 
May 13, 14, 16, 17—Providence. 
May 18. 19. 20. 21—Newark.
May 23, 24, 24, 25—Jersey City.

To figure out the Torontos’ percentage, divide the number of games woj^ 
adding two ciphers, by the number of games played. Always continue to the 
fourth figure, and if over five add one to the percentage.

Coupons are issued continuously from April 22 to May 8 in The Daily 
and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted from any one person 
of any one number.

Address all coupons and communication* to the Baseball Coupon Editoi 
of The Toronto World.

Employe: of The World are excluded from the competition.

s •US.107 Brandy
.110 Calvinist ........ ,...167
.104 Doncaster 
*96 Eastern Star .... 98 
. 96 Rake

lot
b:OUTH N erreee

» and Premature _____
permanently cured Of «

ABROAD.
April 21, 22, 23. 24—Providence. 
April 25, 26, 27, 28—Baltimore. 
April 29, 30, May 1. 2—Newark. 
May 4. 5, 7. 8—Jersey City.

•96
104

OZONE 112
10(1I with dlatror usual oeo» I 

restores lost vigor ana Uf. : 
pood. Price, $1 per bqcL j 
pper. Bole proprietor, B. ! 
[CHO FI ELD’S DfiUfl 
PT., TORONTO.

112
. .105; ; r* I

I

1M
1 Woman Arrested.

! Hettie McGregor, 85 Lewis-street, waj 
| arrested yesterday by Detective Mlt- 
! chit, charged with theft of 056 from 
I James Brown. West Queen-s«reet. 
I baker, by whom she had' been employ-TEN FOR TEN CENTS
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AT OSGOODB HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A MAY/daiOGü

IS MACKENZIE KING HEtUI 
OF MRS.WflRD’S NEWBOOK?

i The Toronto Warîi cn the dty, tte first par* and a small 
pork and beautiful library building.
It has since received three play- 
gtou.nds, a children's home, several 
tr. eta of park land and other valuable 
lenefactkm*. The work of the muni
cipal affairs committee also increas
ed so rapidly that a -egrets r y was 
employed to give his who-e attention 
to Its business, and the committee It
self was reorganized. It now consiste 
of a general chairman, appointed by 
the president of the board of trade, 
and the chairman In turn appoints 
eight sub-chairmen who head the I Mrs. Humphry Ward’s novel of Can. 
following sub-committees: More Beau- 5£la“ .Ufe’ Janeiro in England as “The 
tltul City, Social Welfare, The City’s.^, Mer^Æ.t." te*^^  ̂

Neighbors, Public ’ Improvements, especial attention in Ottawa because 
Healthier City, Safer City, Better the leading characters seem to be
Governed City and Cleaner City. Any ,,'iL^?.^onLthe *wrw>n^ and in-

ciaentg in the career of Hon w L member of the board of trade «nay Mackenzie KlnTmlnh** of labor! 
Join one .of these committees, each of j The probability of this Is heightened 
which meets once a month, usually | by the fact that Mr. King met Mrs.

" ard when some years ago he had a
„ ,___  . traveling fellowship front Harvard

little special, committees of from and was In England. When she visit - 
three to five men work on subjects ed Canada on a trip that inspired the 

The sub-chairmen I *^°7y Mr, King gave a tea for the erol-
____ hent writer in Ottawa.form on executive committee to formu- The bo(>k ,, called „ljtAy Merten>

late polldee and page on expenditures | Colonist," in Canada In compliance
defrayed from, the subecrlptlohe of I with the requirement of the Canadian
about 40 citisens. Reports are made ^yrtg-ht laws that books written In
to each monthly meeting of the board j ade ,t des>e w|th a trjp oyer the
of trade. j Canadian Pad lie Railway of a titled

Much valuable work has been done Englishwoman of wealth, a widow,
, „ .. ,llh Th. Healthier w,th her,brother, a seml-InvaHd. Theyby the sub-committees. The Healthier trave, a prlvate car_ and where the
City Committee, for example, Invtt- n„e blocked she • meets a young 
ed the co-operation of the dty board Canadian, George Anderson, In the 
of health and the milk commission in ««Floy of the Canadian Pacific R*.l-
. ... ... ._____ way, who has all the physical and
holding a milk end cream contest, mental attributes that a hero should 
which was so successful In arousing have In a new country and who event- 
interest among milk producers and ually saves her brother's life.

th. zdnein. .rtisinn all George Anderson Is a westerner, dealers that at the «doting session all ^g,.^ the character bears no slmi.
voted to make it an annual affa.fr. | i^rity to Mr. King, who is from To-

ggg ronto. Mrs. Ward gives Anderson a
has been actively engaged tnjâlstrtbut- I Pioneer grandfather Mr. King Is a 
, „ „ ' ____ _ grandson on hts mother’s side of Wiling small trees among pie schoo „am Lyon Mackenzlei wh0 i»a the re-
children, and last year distributed | volution of 1837.
20,000 spiraea among them and factory 
employee. The City's Neighbors Com-

jl1 bf„}*ken *t the family, and « any 
child were then deed having children, 
then for the purposes of the division „ 
th* child should be considered alive— 
and the share he would have taken 
had he been aMre should go to his 
children. But any who might be dead 
without children should npt be count
ed In the division. J. d. Knox and J.
M. Knox are both In that position,

. and consequently nothing passed un- 
oer their wills so far aa this property 
is concerned. Was the share of J. M.
Knox in the reel ef the estate other 
than the Queen-street property, vest
ed, so that she was entitled to any
thing under clause » of the will? The 
meaning of the will is that until J. D.
Knox becomes 28 all the Income fs to 
he applied to the maintenance of the 
family, and it Is /quite possible that 
had that provision not been modified 
by clause 10, it would have to be held 
that there could be no vesting until 
J. D. Knox was IB years of age. But 
the testator himself considéré that the 
children may have shares before that 
day as he authorises the executors 
■to make advances on account of their 

shares between the ages of 21 and 
ZS, or on the marriage of a daughter— 
to no case to exceed one-half the 
child’s share." I think there can be no 
doubt that the child’s share vested 
upon the death of the testator (sub
ject to the application as directed In 
the will) and that the age Is mehtlon- 
ed simply as the time at which they 
were to have possession. Remember
ing that a later clause In a will must 
be giveft full effect It seems to me 
clear that the testator has segregated 
from the rest of his estate the Otona- 
bee farm (or the proceeds of it If sold).
In the event which has happened J.
D. Knox took the farm, as be was 
entitled to do, and that passes by hie 
will. This farm Is thus to be exclud
ed to the consideration of the devolu
tion of the remainder of the estate.
Neither J. D. Knox’s nor J. M. Knox's 
will affected the Queen-street proper
ty. The remainder of the property la 
covered by clause ». The final sen
tence of clause 16 le Introduced te 
make It quite clear that J. D. Knox I» 
to share In this and In the Quean- 
street property If he Is otherwise 
qualified, and not to be debarred by 
reason of hia getting the Otoiuibee 
farm. He la qualified to receive a 
share in this; aa la J. M. Knox. The 
case was proper to bring before the 
court. Costs of all parties out of the 
estate.

Re Bear and Township of Dunwich.
—F. McCarthy, for applicant. J. M.
Eerguson, for the township. An ap
plication to quash the local option by
law ef the township passed In pur
suance of the votee of the electors on 
3rd January last. The total vote cast 
wae 781, 481 being In favor and 300 
against. The motion to quaeh Is on 
12 different grounds, but on llxe open
ing of the argument only three were 
pressed, the others being expressly 
abandoned. Judgment: The ground as 
to bad votes does not need to be pass
ed upon, as not sufficient are attack
ed to affect the result. A# to the sec
ond ground that the notices were not 
properly posted as required by sec. 838 
(2) of the Municipal Act, no care ap
pears to have been taken by the clerk 
to ascertain If" the copies were actu
ally posted outside of Dutton (which 
waa not in the municipality). I think ! _
sec. 838 (S) has not been com- jt Court approves of this and orders
piled with, and that wee. 204 does I 11 to be carried out. 
not apply to heal this defect. Bennett v. Havelock Electric Light 
and that the bylaw cannot , stand. I ®n<1 Power Co.—D. O’Connell (Peter- 
I cannot leave this case without again °or°> f”r plaintiffs. B. G. Porter, K.C., 
regretting the negligence of municipal ° Head and W. 8, Davidson for 
officers who fall to observe the plain- “««wants Holeroft, Rose and the 
est directions of the statute which I 5?mP*ny. W. F. Kerr (Cobourg) for 
governs them, and so land their mu- r17?? a«d Curtle. R. M. Ruddy, K.C.. 
nlclpallty in difficulties. Such officers :or Mutheson. An appeal by plaintiffs 
are unfaithful servants and do not do r.°™ Judgment of Britton, J., at the 
the work for which they are paid. The tn , « 7* 1*10. Argument of sp-
utmoet consideration should be had for Pe, resumed from yesterday and not 
those who In good faith mistake the | «’"«uded. 
meaning of an ambiguous or obscure
statute, but where the language of the I Court ef Appeal.
legislature la plain and the formalities Before Moss, C.J O • Gar-row t a • 
to be observed are simple, it cannot be Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith J.a 
too much to expect that obedience Magee, J A ’ " '
which must needs follow an honest en-'I Rex v. Smith and Luther—r w 
deavor to do duty. Had I been able Curry, K.C., fo> Smith. J. R. Roaf for
to support the bylaw I should not have Luther. J. r. Cartwright KG for
awarded the township costs, and as the crown. A motion by’detondanta
the motion succeeds, I think the town- for leave to appeal. The —___notshlp must pay costs. | lng regular, on consent, motion stands

adjourned. Counsel for defendants to 
Trial. I api>lLvto trl51 ,jud** ,or » otated case.

Before Meredith, C. J. u»n Vr Rlver—W. N. Ferg-
—« I u®on, zv.c., put in consent inlniitPQ
Thonger v. C. P. Ry. Co.—R. Q. Appeal allowed. Orders appealed from 

Smyth for plaintiff. I. F. Hellmuth, I set aside. CoSts of appellan^to he 
K.C., and O. A. Walker for defendants, by respondent. Tow^to repay6 bond- 
The plaintiff was a paaeenger on de- holders moneys paid and interest to 
fendant.’ eastbound thru train from date of payment Order °
Winnipeg to Toronto, and waa Injured until such repayment, 
by falling from It near White River Rex v. Levin sky—J. R. Cartwright 
Station, and he sues to" recover dam-I K.C., for the crown. W. A. Henderson’ 
ages tor the injuries, alleging that they for prisoner. A case reserved bv G r" 
were caused by the negligence of the Denison, police magistrate, Toronto af- 
defendants. The plaintiff, being ill, ter conviction on a charge of keeplnx a 
went outside the car on the steps or common betting house. The question 
platform, became unconecious and re- to one of evidence and the conviction 
members nothing more until about I wa" sustained.
two hours after, when he found him- Smith v. Ottawa Electric Railway
self lying on the ground near the rail- Company—D. L. McCarthy. K.C., for 8lding to the absence of si, na 
way track. Judgment: I am unable to defendants, appellants. A. E. Fripp Fltspatilck, the chief 1n»ti,« ... 
eee how on this state of facts the plain- K.C for plaintiff, respondent. An a£ ont a commission» on Thé
tiff can recover. The proximate cause Peal by defendants from the Judgment bunal. ne Harue
of the accident waa his own voluntary °f the trial, awarding Judgment in cases Imm ,u
act. I am unable to find tha* the de- P1*"1'" ***<*>■ Plaintiff, while riding winter eeeelon ££ r!nderfd «S#^* 
fendants were guilty of any negUgence a pl.c.ycl« down a tone In Ottawa to- lows: The Grand T^nk RÎw^r-Z
entitling him to recover. Action die- 7a*;da Sueaex-street, on which de- Pany v. British Amirican ruf S£*
missed, but under all the circum- cars run’ canie lnt<> colllg- pany, appeal from toe hoard”!#<Ï3L'
stances without costs. | Ion with a car and was Injured, and way commissioner» ^

on the ground that coats, An^TSw2SS^a,2l

2. What is meanly°f.h^ Divisional Court. I cessive speed of toeCcar"^ndbby defend- mlMed^to co’2to<U fr°m °”tarto’d*

B',m *“ ssss *- sajss^sji>awg.ay.^ t ««• '
candidate. In'the’^eld ro7m e«5a. 960 ' "ar"''("tteSp¥n"pal™ha¥ mZdî n vt: ™ ^ end L- S. Ry. Co.- ' y’ott^îa Electric Railway m^h1'K c^moved11?1*" -

e—lthe duty of the trustees to i»v «X' A' 81«clair (TUlMnburg) for plain- Company-D. L. McCarthy Kc Tr Zectiti?™*. tor ^ order r«<
”*310,000 ud pay her haTtoe reVmd M Pike, K.C., for defendants, appellants. A. E. Frtpp KC for re ' aPPel>ant'» motlea

er. The other half u not the^ s'-" F' W- Harc°urt. K.C.. for infanta. AI spondent- An appealbydefenda^Ê peal to, Ln^J^L011}° hear tb« ap-
trlbuted, but remains ln”the ‘handa f"®11®" by Plalnt*” for court’s approval from the Judgment of Britton,^ at quentlyhdls^n|Psst,l nîTlh8 bee? ,ub«"
the trustees. Whether It Is vreM iX L° a Proposed settlement of the action, trial In favor of plaintiff for 31882 and ! out referentmer,ts wlth-
the son, I take to be Immaterial the conae"t 07 counsel the defendants costa. Plaintiff was entering one of Jurisdiction Th/m® °b^ect*on to the 
time has not come for the My^nt 1?,pay ‘nto c®urt to credit of Infants defendants’ "pay as you entir" cars, not calM Contra’ we5
The testator has made the wonl?13? ^ Pfty ^ p'tintlfr’s eolicltor his a«d alleged that she was injured thru with coats ** Motlon dtomisa3

■ tribute" and “pay" svnnnvmm,, , coata °f action to date, as between bo- a sudden Jolt by reaeon of the car In Mnmn, nMake Walking a Misery te Many Who re8P®« « principal by tbe #lc,lit0r, cllent- the same to be In been «eedtoently and suddenly muth^K-C gm^25a]i,y V" Leeuer- Hel1'
Do Not Know of DR. CHASE’8 Paragraph of this clause, and lean see Fui h* B damages sustained by plain- started. Argued and Judgment re- appesîl from the <n*îr ep?cla* leave to

OINTMENT, J no reason why the "time for dtotritoS! Uff by r*M<>n 0t the complalned Ser,ed' of 'M’PesJ fw Ontirio”^! ^ C°^
. tl°n may not be the two tlmea ■ ■■ " -------------- I . Re* v. J. Johnston—B. Baviv tr Moran r (Vm».,,, P. J!!®' °rderlng the

How far can you walk without euf- 5l8t.I?buîl°" ®r Payment. Until thé — lC" for, tb t crown- N® one contra* Â aeur hie manuscript
fering In one way or another from dis- daath of the son, or until he attains ' it . j?5ueat « the crov#, William Lyon Ma^kentie " -
comfort to your feet? the age of 20 years, there is no rea- by A- R- Fitch, district Judge of Rainy the company clalm^ .wL f°r^which

Modem footwear Is a prison house, ®cn 7hy the widow should not receive I ®?and8 18 the first case on the *600- «ud of whlc^ toey^ hM^th^hv
and the result is chafed, scalded, In- l.nc°«'e unless and until after the i sittings, the prisoner become absolute ownere hTh, «^,X.
flamed feet. son Is 25 years toe executors see fit 1 » "«Rifled. , money value In the *

You can get a world of comfort by % ^ ®ome pan ®f the son’s share to th^®n,lA'r,B' 1Cunnl«gbam, for ; beared to be 3600, but it
using Dr. Chase's Ointment when your tmdfr tbe Provisions of the last !rown ‘ a^? <».iLJ?aJrly' K C" for the 1 that the Judgments in Ontario
feet give you trouble. This treatment ?!'fr?errapb ,of the clause. This answers thTtii'iefNîi.S^i F[°m the order of, having implied a tenn
is so delightfully soothing and heal- ?cLth O'168110”8- Costs out of the Be- éiJLuÜuL , f the comrao" Dices, j from the contract that th!

PRESS CLUB HONORED. lng that it help, you as Soon ae ap- ^L6 " „ °f htibeaB «>rpus. script should bT publltoed
, . ---------- pMed. p Re Estate of John Kncg.-D. W Appeal argued. Judgment reserved. Makers of Canada" d ‘" ïhî

n/X T®” ,ladlef jXght at the Press Unlike unsanitary powders, which ?u"îb,f’ KC" for executors, b. l! the crownWf.îeP"w BaXly. K.C.. for "Qt been done, matters hnfi
Club luncheon last evening. The guests clog the pores, Dr. Chue'i ointment S?odJ,n (Peterb<>ro), for widow, f. writtOTT^w.?^!?61'f1" defendaat n,ed ,ntereet were Involved nHnüuiu
o honor were Forbes Robertson and makes the akin soft and «nooth ^ r"".,HaCwurtl K C" f0r ,nfant8- A the A ST Statei by °f th,e decision, whlch m^JP ! C P
Chauncey Olcott. Two hundred were prevents corns and bunions motion by executors for an order con- nrluonori, ma8t8trate of Ottawa. The portant that special i0,„Ülade 1 ,m"
present in the American dining room Whén toe fee^are chaîéd scalded ?trul«k will of John Knox. Judgmmv UmT, é™LTa!halleged'.had at var1ou8 P«al «hould be gmnted
at the King Edward. The eminent Itching and U-ed It take, ^ ” the event wh,ch h»8 happens on- !" a rela«ve's reserved. 06 8ranted-
English actor hoped that CanadaLtm!ingand talnr . fl s bl t 5' -tW° °f the fhlldren ran posslbîy th^time the éeT„, d b<‘,,n pald' but
would assist materially in founding are both quick ^d lasrinj be l,Vlng at the t,m® ®< the death or wa! comî!toé n, ,LXr°eeCULed and h«
the Shakspere Memorial Theatre in Do not let anvnne talk vm» marriage of the mother, but the pro- I is now asknri IA forÇr>*« The court

BâFsi$,ei|æimig36sasà saassBPF
srBack Agato?"rtng- Er£box- &| e^^LjSMjrs as10 °" -'... ®t the death of toe widow stock should
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Here Is a Distinct Bargain 
In Vertical Letter Files

TPHIS Quarter
t swEL.
witii hinged cover» 
and strong Follower 
Block, complete with 
• aet of alphsb 

and SO

, * Mem

’f , . May i, mo.
» set down for stogie court
tor Wedneeday, May 4, a* U 

L Bean v. Stratford.
2. Phillips v. Hailstone.
8. Sovereign Bank v. Quebec Bank.
4. Guardian v. Sierra.

WO

am.:

There Ars Some Points About the 
Leading Man in "The Canadian 

Bern” Which Are Identified 
With Labor Minister.

-out
A<3 Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Wedneeday, May 4, at 11 am.:
1. Bennett v. Havelock (to be con

tinuel).
!" v' w-®i*nd L.B. Ry Co.
3 Warburton vuWTb. and L.6. Ry. 

Company.
4. Little v, W.B. t.q fiy co.
5. Fielder v. Prendergast.
3. Helntzman v. Bloomer.

)
...■

4. 1810I■ ^ TUBES the solution.
That tubes are the solution ef the 

transportation problem in Toronto so 
far 8*- the outlying districts 

t cenied 18 supported and confirmed by 
the experience of other citiee which 
have suffered from congested traffic, 

r Ev8° without the difficulty caused by 
the unexpired franchise of the Street 
Railway Company, tube» would be ne- 
cessary—with that difficulty they are 
imperative and their provision urgent 
The city Is rapidly expanding, the pop
ulation requiring service and ready to 
pay for service cannot be far short of 
400,000, and before

•1st guides end 
Dla folders,

"If! : |
m are con-

ONLY $8.28 %
F.O.B. TORONTO, tt
This Tray occupies \ 
only 13 m. x 30 in.
•pace. I*hw the right 
capacity for a email 
bueinees or for a De
partment in a big
pueineea. ^porcha@HiHHHHHH^| 
ing a set of Daily and Monthly Guide», it make» a

WU* W I
We will ship this Outfit anywhere in, Canada 

■onttoL*** ^e*arn ** ®ur "P6»*8 if not

WAwPeremptory list for court of appeal 
tor Wedneeday, May 4, at 11 am.:

1. Macdonald v. Walkerton and Luck
now Ry. Co.

2. General Contracting Co. v. Ottawa. 
». Hammond v. Bank of Ottawa.
4. Beard more v. Toronto.
5. Hay v. Blssonpette.
3. Dominion Exprès» Co. v. Maugh-

*

at luncheon, sad between meetings

an.
assigned them.

Master's Chambers.
5®«re ,Cartwrlght, K.C., Master.

^htil-S.^kCrew^UTorApto^tlff: 

H., Ferguson, for defendant. Motion 
by plaintiff for Judgment under C. R. 
003. Motion dismissed. Costa in the

a tube system is 
ready for operation It will be over that 
figure at a moderate estimate, 
council cannot afford to be out-gener- 
aled and out-manoeuvred in thie im
portant business. It must look ahead 
to the expiry of the street railway 

* agreement and be prepared to under
take the adjustment of the whole 

, transportation service to the necessi
ties of the city.

Really to advance. the matter the 
council must get down to business. As 
regards the main factors in the ques- 

1 tidlB there can be no dubiety. Accord- 
' ing to the decision of the privy council 

thé railway company is the master 
within the city as it existed at the 
daté of the franchise grant Recent 
legislation has no doubt given a mea
sure of control to the provincial muni
cipal and railway board, but that does 
not help an outside service. Provision 
for this must be made by tubes and 
supplementary surface lines In the an
nexes—it . cannot be secured in any 
other way. Let the city council then 
accept the situation, expedite a remedy 
for the existing congestion In the down
town sections and take up the tube 
proposal seriously and with full ap
preciation of the situation as it Is now 
and ' as tt will be when the railway 
company’s franchise expires. Tubes 
Wllf pay from the beginning and they 
will place the city in the best possible 
petition In its future dealings with the 
company. __

CANADA AND THE UNITED 
STATES.

J
J! The

S
OB 'j

•■«prs.cause.
Fowter v. Henderson Roller Bearing 

eitTx’ for sheriff of the
VlL A;,°*den, ter defendant. Mc- 
é£éîL-(Hîyd * H )- tor Gregson. 8. 
Denison, for McLean, Stewart A Co. 
W. J T. Lee, for Queen City Foundry

kra2Le^L9m,th' for F®wtor. Mo
tion by sheriff of City of Toronto for 
an interpleader order. Motion enlanr- 
eV°ra*!*?k on same term, as before. 

s®*te‘t°r—R- U. Mecpherson, for 
?" Arnold‘' K C.. for solicitor!. 

Mot1<m by client to set aside order for
Reserved proceM,n*s thereunder.

inr V" H#n<tor*°n R®*tor Bear-
M?I^7^Hye5n .8m,th' for Btokhardt.

<?eyd * H.), for the com-
fTén att^'ton, oyrdirdSment Cred,t°r 

week.
,^®h’8 Remedie. v. Stlnson-F. 
A^lw^°tth' tor plaintiff. No one con- 
003 ôîîtor m J?d<me”t under C.R. 
toft?'^Lma<le’but not to IWU6
iV', m8eock-^I. W. McCul-

P wntl,ff' W' a R1"4®®, tor 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff tor 
Judgment under C.R. 608. Order made.

McGuire v. Village of Burk's Falle- 
“ Jda£d^afd’ foJ defendanu. No one 
î°^ra"^f“otl®n by defendant, to dls- 

wa"t of prosecution. 
coTto made di.miating action, with

v-’s.orVt Cobalt—M. Macdon- 
nuinnw defendant. A. Cohen, tor 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant to dis-
S WaPt of Prosecution. Ad
journed to a day to b© arranged.

Office SpehaltyM FG.Gk
97 Wellington St West *

8

“ T he Glee» F n
TORONTO

r,V«The More Beautiful City
* >*<- fc

I
Rise Is Similar.

The hero of the novel Is about to
, , . ,___. . . run for parliament, with asèurances

mittee, recently organized, joined success arising from succesefully
thie and distributed plants and trees averting for the railway company a 

children In the adjacent | strike which would have caused much
financial lose and Industrial suffering.
Mr. King got his foothold, for a rapid 

also been accomplished by the Better riæ 'in. Canadian public life by settling 
Governed City Committee, which a serious coal miners' strike In Leth-
tokes no side In municipal elections, j bridge. He tbn dgllfr »i

vllt of labor, but, of course, Mrs. warn 
and does not endorse candidate», but could not follow the 8lmlle that tar,
devotee itself entirely to the study al a deputy minister’s Job is-at a desk 

and the placing of the in Ottawa, and he could never have 
devoted hi# time, even In a novel, to 

.conducting a private car party thru '.he 
before the people. Largely thru Its , ^vepturw to which several. hundred
instrumentality a home rule law for pages are devoted.
cities was pareed by the legislature, An EngiisH «ultor joln, toe party car 

« . at Winnipeg and Is told on oy mrs.
and to-day Michigan cities enjoy home | ^ard ag a (on tor the young Cana- 
rule, subject only to the constitution with whom Lady Merton is be-
and general laws of the state ,and ginning to fall In love. As tb*

of Mr. King', heart is not bared to too , Chamh—
- , public it cannot be said what eiml- 8 y™mbere.and borrowing powers. Other of the fj™ exlatl thle part of the story. ^ Mel^^a^!d,1t^ c-?-

committees have secured social re- | -me inevitable love test Is provided Temple . „ '”3**11 v. Keating—R.
forme and improvements. The Muni- I when Mrs. Ward gives George Ander- an for " {vî?!:,, ^*«*2?* tOTclpal Affair. CommitUe has, however, iZt but who Ln, J®^ Order made.'b'u!

made its chief purpose the awakening up ^ robe a train Just when the accountant. ^ «-tisfactlon of
and maintenance of a live, construe- | heart theme has reached a critical ^ Coon*, ,, .

poifit. There Is no timilarlty here, for committee F >w'Z»;^îed2,ejd fQr 
Mr. King le handeomely provided as to cutbm Motion .F exo:

. a father, his being an eminent profes- report and dischare» 
other agencies, aids new organizations ,or of law at 0sgoode Hall. On revision of céril ®L,com«lltte,*lr
and sends speakers to public meet- The train robbery ln which George confirming report and feVn^v^1*^ *° 

Lest faM It promoted a. second Anderson'a reprobate father Is provl- or. Its being shown that there Ire
dentially killed show* the stuff Lady creditor*. mere are no
Merton is made of, for it serves only Oast v. Moore—T u ____ .

ference shown by the electors has been to draw her cloeer to the man she plaintiff. No one contra "E"' 
succeeded by real public spirit. The loves. She induces him to withdraw plaintiff for an order sta’vin»

his resignation of a mission of enquiry of and under Land Title-** . n8M 
to England on certain labor and imml- order. Act' No
gratlon matters. This brings the char- Re Vanelyck and Vantiv»ir_n w 
acter back to the minister of labor Ruttan, K.C. ; M. C. Camsron tot" erA 
again, for he performed with emln. nt cutors. F. w. Harcourt kc’ # ,
success Special missions to London, fant. Motion for an iuimlnisreLi™
India and China on immigration ques- order. Stands sine die *tn
ttons and the regulation of the opium Re Miller Estate—C t hai».. „ traffic. C., for Mrs. Strattoi^'F w

Mrs. Ward's character Is endowed K.C., for InfanU. Motion on hehelr 
with magnetism, agreeable manners, of toe widow, Mr*. Stratton und., c 
friendship with the governor-general, R. 938, for a direction as to malnLn 
ahd an intense spirit of Canadian na- ance, etc. Motion enlarged until «th
tlon&lRy. Mr. King hae all these. | Inst. eu«rgea until 6th
George Anderson marries Lady Mer
ton. Mr. King Is still a bachelor.

MATCHES ARE CEnlarged for a*r
y THEREFOR* EVERYBODY SHOULD UB* THE Bj

among the 
country schools. Important work has

I EDDY’S “SILENT p&éi ' ; 2U-nm un-

ï — '
r- • zsszEo: ssssrisnsz "AU Good Dealers; Also *

t
of measures 
essential features of civic problems

u « I
■

EPPY’S igyrgme
yZ THE L B. EDDY CO HULL, CA■I e

HERE SINCE 18S1to certain limitations on their taxing i

Some public men and newspapers In 
the United States still cling to the 
notion that the Canadian provinces are 
destined to become states of the re
public. Waking dreams suggested by 
a possibly natural, but all the same, 
Intolerant, patriotism are hard to dis
pel and will-persist long after the logic 
of fact and circumstance has shown 
their -futility. In a recent editorial, 
The San Jose Mercury, discussing the 
exodus ef United States farmers to the 
Canadian northwest and advising 
against any effort to restrain it, finds 
doinfort In-the "manifest destiny" 
which “doubtless has decreed that a 
day will Come when the Dominion of 
Canada. Without the Shedding of one 
drop of Alood, will become numerous 
states of-our unlon.”

We think our California contempor
ary underrates the strength of Cana
dian patriotism and the differences be
tween the political systems and outlook 
of the republic and the Dominion. 
Canada has found herself, Is rejoicing 
to-day In her emergence aa a new na
tion ln the world comity. When that 
spirit Is once aroused and hae tasted 
the fruit of Independent life, it can with 

^ difficulty, if Indeed ever, be quenched, 
and certainly there te nothing to-day 
that can dull Its edge, 
the prospect before the Canadian people 
must rather intensify their national 
pride and patriotism. Nor would It be 
for toe advantage of jthe North Ameri
can continent to merge the two Eng
lish-speaking peoples into one. There is 
room and need for both, and Canada 
hae the temerity to hold that when re
sults are Judged, the verdict will be 
with the Dominion, not the republic.

IMICHIE’S Extern 
*7* Whiskey 1» 
ways of the 
quality and moiled 
fliVor—nene better. 
Mlchle 4k Oo., Lt* 

«W 7 King et west _

Hi;

tlve Interest In the city among the 
mass of the people, co-operates with same**■

lngs.
' civic revival and the former Indif-

movement ln Grand Rapids has at
tracted attention thruout the United 
States, and was the subject of a re
cent article in The San Jose Mercury, 
contributed by the branch in that city 
of the Outdoor Art League, from 
which the above facts have been de-

HICHEDT FOOD-VSI•:

i
■M*'» Is • •»

*A- . ». the Werfcer.
A Born *r*B Thrifty HoumwWrived.»

RPfiS’
JBmAh voFWiiiA

British constitutional experts who 
criticize the propriety of the acts of the 

legislature should seize' ''4 provincial
themselves of the facts before pro
nouncing judgment. Their opinions 
would in that eventr carry greate 
weight.

8wlztuZerZ~A‘ H' Lefroy, tor both 
parties (husband and wife),
for payment of money out of court 
tm eth*lnster the Dywer Aot' 8tan'18

Pial*,* F.^^c^rt0^1' to? 

Valley, the scenic and only double- Infant. Motion by plaintiff tor ‘ie* v. 
track route. Former train has electric- to pay money Into court Order tilow lighted Pullman sleepers, Buffalo te Ing payment in but ^
New York and Philadelphia, and 6.101 cation allowed 
p.m. train has electric-Bghted Pull-, -,
mar, sleeper (Individual berth light*), _ single Court.
Toronto to New York, and Pullman I Before Riddell, J,
sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia. Re Estate of Charles Gurnev—J a

Tickets, berth reservations, etc., at Soule (Hamilton), for executors 
City Ticket Office, northwest comet Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for L Gurnev
King and Yonge-atreet». Phone Main J. G. Gauld, K.C., for A. A. Gurnev v4209. I W;_ Harcourt, K.C., for N. Gurney an

■ I infant. A motion under p t>Hungarian Hotheads. an order construing the "wîî?
BUDAPEST, May 8.—The campaign Charles Gurney the elder Judgment- 

for the Hungarian elections, which will Two questions are submitted ,
be held In June, Is rapidly approaching Should the widow L. Gurnev receive 
fever heat. A political meeting at Ka- the interest upon thé share of Nrt„, 
raneebes to-day broke tip In a fight «ey until he attains the 
between the supporters of the Nation- years?

Motion
To New York or Philadelphia In 

Comfort
by leaving Toronto 4.32 or 6.10 
dally, via Grand Trunk and

not to issue
lo p.m. 
LehighEarl Grey deserves the bouquets cast 

by the premier and the opposition 
leader In the house of commons. Gov
ernor-generals of his type are inval
uable imperial assets^

no costs of appil-

Contrariwlse,1
=4

<1.
HEARST NOT LIABLE

Will Not Have to Pay EJpSiagee for 
Fireworks Explosion at Celebration.

G.
I

>$

NSW YOR May 3.—W. R. Hearet 
won a legal Victory over the City of 
New York ln Che supreme* court 
day when Justice Greenbaum dis
missed a test case to compel him to 
pay damages obtained against the mu
nicipality for deaths and Injuries to 
persons in the explosion of fireworks 
near Madison Square Garden in 1902 
When Hearst wae celebrating his elec
tion to congress.

Judgments aggregating 31,715,260 have 
already been obtained against the 
city and there are many suite yet to be 
tried. The total damages aaked for 
are nearly $3,000,000.

■
to- :

HOW TO AWAKE CIVIC INTEREST
Some three years ago Grand Rapids, 

Michigan, a city of 120,000 population, 
was the scene of a «vie* revival, 
moted by Its municipal affairs 
mittee.

-f
7

:

pro-
cotn-

. Public interest ? was roused 
by means of pamphlets, leaflets and 
dodgers of all kinds circulated broad
cast thru the schools and factories. 
Newspaper announcements were made, 
window placards displayed and formal 
Invitations to participate forwarded to 
all the fraternal organizations, socie
ties and clubs of the city. Professor 
Charles Zuebltn of the Vnlvers ty 0f 
Chicago acted as leader,jof the meet
ings, which, but sparoÿy attended in 
the beginning of the ^revival week, 
were filled to overflowing Vifore It 
closed. On Saturday afternoon a con
ference luncheon was «attended by 
about a hundred leading buslnuis men 
and as an immediate reluit of the 
movement the city council Voted 
anlmously !n favor of <tn appropriation 
enabling the City Plan Commission, 
appointed by that government at the 
Instance of the committee, to employ 
expert advisers and Issue 

Still more Important was the in
terest and co-operation elicited from 
toe electorate generally and 
wealthy private citizen*. Up to that 
tiro* only two gifts had been bestowed

Chafed and 
Aching Feet

;
m

UNKNOWN KILLED BY TRAIN.

WATERLOO, May 3.—An unknown 
man was killed on the Elmira branen 
of the Grand Trunk about a mile from 
this town at about 6.30 this evening1. 
He was very badly cut up and la 
recognizable.

un-
He was apparently a 

young man and. was dressed ln blue 
overalls.
saw what he thought was a bundle of 
rags lying across-the track, and was 
unable to stop the train when he no
ticed his mistake.

Bi;

The engineer of the train

x
■
.

un-

tor an ap-
Judgment wae

.. :

< report.
MONK WILL BE FETED,

DMMonlkRMAp ^ai,' 3—(Special.)--. j 
health” ii, P" hav,«g recovered bl« | 
evenlna^'.[etU" t0 Montreal on the { 
win hi* ®f.tbe lltb of the month and * 

«*”21 by h.18 ,rlend8 at tb8 de-J 
a£fr.b8,n* conducted in tri-1 

umph to the Monument National, th#i 
.Quebec leader wflVdéUVer an address. 3

from

wnltfÜW»-.. _
spring session «,' ^ 7^ 
opened to-day, Justice Glrouard pre-T mumv t ■

-
I.:

l

CANADIAN
NORTHERN
Steamship», Limited 

FA8T TURBINE STEAMERS

ROYAL EDWARD

ROYAL GEORGE
la Servloe Between

Montreal, Quebec, Bristol
THE ROYAL ROUTE
Full Information on application tb 
H. C. Bourller. Oeneraf Agént, cor
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD. MAY 4 1910 7 1
JOHN OATTO & SON weather i CANADA WARNED

AGAINST B. 5. WILES
THE X ONTARIO’S''^ 

PROBLEMS.
u Tt al sg D^nBrThtT2R.T' TORONTO, May *, 

the "îaürT^ t?rbance Which caused 
*d yesterday has pass-
weather d.tlanKtlc Coast- and the Quebec ‘°;dX ha£ been showery in 
Th. umn.i.,the. Maritime Provinces.
western'PprovVncesaS r‘8tn agaln ln the

-IrlEti" «raÆi

44, St. John, 40—BO; Halifax. 38—40.
—Probabilities— <■

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Moderate winds; fine and 
warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law-
m?{T;fchetr^pw.^i^lr' wlth a •,.Thp °,=tattorlal «P'™"*-

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—North- ^ ^,i!.®îC»etafy BJf*e °*. the Unit- 
east and north winds; clearing and cool. fr "t^te8 to-day is being lauded for

Mwitlmo Province — Easterly and i letter that he wrote to the govern-
nST\”erXy w,nd8; d°ol, overcast and ment of Nicaragua not long ago.

8uK5l‘or—T i»ht Wid.Kia « T*8 the most dictatorial piece of dip-
and"* little warmer* 6 winds, fine lomacy I have ever seen In connection

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—South- 'vlth, the history of America. That
easterly winds; fine and warmer. small republic was lectured and told

Alberta—Some local showers, but what It ought to do and was threat-
mostly fair and warm. ened and bullied in every way.

‘ That same thing will be attempted 
ln regard to Canada If they think they 
can do It. They are lecturing all the 
republics to the south and would like 
to dictate to us as to our policy, and 
they do wleh to anticipate and to side
track if they possibly can, what I call 
Imperial trade relations between the 
mother country and the various Do
minions that make up the empire.

“They have asserted what they call 
the Monroe doctrine ln regard to the 
Whole of this continent. They would 
like to extend that Monroe doctrine, 
whatever it is, for it is difficult to de
fine, to trade matters as well.

Maintain Fiscal Independence. 
“Therefore, again I say our policy 

ought to be framed and directed to 
this end of constantly maintaining our 
fiscal Independence, toffee very careful 
in regard to any relations that would 
end lh anything like commercial un
ion, because as I said the people of 
Canada will not tolerate anything of 
the kind, and the whole future of Can
ada and her relations with the empire 
depend upon trade lines that rtm east 
and west, and not trade lines on this 
continent that move north end south.

“If we assert that, Canada will con
tinue to grow, the national policy will 
be vindicated and this country will 
be united. If you cause the trade 
lines to run north and south the dis- 
memberahlp of Canada has begun.”

The motion was agreed to.

m
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LADIES’ RAINCOATS « <=:-
!

nA waterproof is a good friend these 
days. Our new line combines great 
usefulness with elegance and moder
ate cost, also the very desirable fea
ture of lightness, with perfect water
casting properties.

Prices pi 1.00 te «38.00.

Continued Frain^Pagi 1,
ised farming towitaljp with the'^people 
an rich. '
Every man is Up. in the mo mine and has 
his boots on before breakfast He knows 
that nature Is chasing tom. eïflt •tnw

. •"),* • o."

Let us put all this in another ^nyl’our 
idea is, that living' in touch between the 
city and the country every day and start
ing to organise from the crude1 "very 
limits to the country outward Be the way 
to make a new Ontario out of this On
tario that we have to-day. Not. the New 
Ontario that we. speak of in regard to the 
forests and mines of. the north, but a 
regenerated Ontario beginning at the Lake 
Ontario and Lake Erie fronts, and with 
the towne and cities as a centr e From 
theee towne make traction out lnt othe 
country continuous with the local street 
■ervipe; show the people What drainage 
will do; what local markets will do; and 
what cheap traction and distribution of 
electrical energy for heat, Ugh* and power 
will do.

IM.A IIContinued From Page 1. /
[// Tile drains are everywhere.trade policy that would make trade 

move north and south. They have 
that in view, and I trust the govern
ment will be very careful in regard to 
any negotiations they may enter into 
with the United States for commer
cial union, because the people Of Can
ada will have nothing of that. We 
want our own fiscal Independence as
serted at all times, and never to be 
In the position of the South American 
republics, that In some way their po
ney may be dominated by the United 
States.

rr=i

muc • 1cuv
V

*IIIi/ 111 nLACE DOWNS 1

\ /Our stock of Ivory White, Elegant 
(shaped) Lace Gowns ln all popular 
makes, regularly *14.00 to $80.00, 
Clearing 110.00, «13.60, «18.60, «36.60.

I
II.f

/
a little

LADIES’ SUIT RAID
XVlatest «part models in great variety 

of materials and colors, either richly 
trimmed or plain as preferred—all 
silk and satin lined—regularly 4*0. 
*35, *40. *46. $60.

Clearing «BO, «3T,

It

7%i! %%fli yI, «38, «ST. y &«Aithe bar^Eeter.

Then. Bar. Wind.
.............. 44 29.78 13 N.

48 29.» 17 N.
„ 43 »:» MS.’’*’
Mean of day, 47; difference from ave

rage, 0; highest, 52; lowest, 43; rain
fall, .06. i

CUT SKIRTS
iàfiotiK' ,, •
of new Dress

• » • *
. Let a man see that he can do business 
ln the city and have a small farm ln 
the country; let the workingman see that 
he can work ln town and have a house 
and garden five rallee out ln the coun
try: let the person who has enough money 
to retire see that be can do the same, 
and that the oily. Instead of suddenly 
ending at what are called the “city lim
its" will melt gradually away into the 
country with villages and gardens and 
well-to-do houses for five, ten and twenty 
miles out. Have you ever heard of the 
story of Los Angeles, and the roads 
leading from It} How they go out for 
ten, twenty and thirty miles and move 
and nothing but the mo6t successful 
farming and villas as you god So we 
must do things here In Ontario. The 
Ontario Government must take up the 
question of good roads, it mus* take up 
the question of improved traction; we 
must Insist on our steam railways giving 
suburban and commutation service; the 
minister of agriculture must prove that ( 
he is worthy of his office by promoting 
Widespread drainage,, working from the 
front and towards the back and giving 
every facility also for those who are 
further back to take up drainage In a 
progressive way. A small topjn to Ontario 

township that is shut up by lack of 
traction and cheap traction every' day In 
the year and early ln ‘the morning "and 
late at night will not suoehed, and the 
sooner the people who live in these places 
know It the better. Nature. Is against 
them and anything they have to sell, wilt 
be sold at a low price and somebody will 
take Mg toll offrit «W=iW

Ontario must awake .and must «.Wake 
now and every men'must do Ills best to 
succeed! They talk about what they 
do ln the western states In the way of 
fruit growing:' If a man in the West or 
ln British Columbia wishes to raise apples 
he drains his land, he weeds his orchard, 
he prunes his trees. He earafuily -pick» 
his fruit and sends K to the packing 
house of an association of wild* he t« 
a member, and that association makes It 
its bustn
to throw out every Inferior specdqmi. and 
to maintain the quality and, the reputa
tion of that district. ..As a consequence, 
they command their own price anil'every
body is growing ' rich under this system. 
Some kind of orgarAzaitldii applied to 
the growth of apples In this ! Provtoee of 
Ontario would make every farmer a rtoh 
man, pay off hie mortgage apd mak« the 
country increase In population, land^tisble 
and quadruple In value sod do a lot of 
other things along the line of pqttlo 
welfare.

But again It all comes to organisât Ion, 
to draining, to traction, to good rdads, 
to honesty In selling the' produce of tbs 
land. These are the problem» of new 
Ontario. Not this talk about some more 
universities, or of sending missionaries to 
China, altho that may be good in its way, 
or to stop people betting o nrace tracks, 
which also may be god In Its way; but 
the great thing for all the people of On
tario to think about all the time Is to 
try to overcome nature In' the struggle 
against her, a struggle which is in front 
of every man ln this province. / -

;Splendid ssortment
in Voiles, Panamas, Serges, up- 
i in all relpecte—black* and

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon..

only—4 dWerent qualities at t p m”
8 p.m,.

»li
Skirts
to-date 46

V':
51navy

specially close prices—«4.86, «8.86, 
*7.28, «MS each. _ Doesn’t This Appeal To YOU? <BLANumvi
are alway^dettil. Seldom can you TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

May 4.
2 ancf g0*" W" A'—Qulw Hall, 10,

Pres. W. F. M. fl,—Knox Church, 
10. 2 and 8.

Q. O. R. Parade—.Armories. 
Unveiling Archdeacon Langtry 

Memorial Window — St. Luke's 
Church, 8.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVA La.

I ceedingly the , organization of this the record of any single team that has 

wonderful movement, the energy that been engaged in any T-M.C.A. canvass, 
is in It, and, I believe, what we desire Team No. 2, of which R. W. Eaton Is 
most of all, the faith that is in the. captain. Is still second, with its sub- 
movement. stantial lead over No. 6, captained by

H.v., ,h„„. »»,■
" m g ”3,gaVe .j1- . hearts of men, when you approach Altho the making of and listening te

Mr. Ward s call Monday for ten them ln the right way, and It Is be- the reports Is the most attractive fea- 
thousand subscribers met with a char- . cause we be|leve there Is this goodness ture of the noon meeting, the excel- 
actertstic response» yesterday. j in the average heart of men that we lent lunch supplied daily by George A.

J. B. Gould, captain of one of the are so profoundly interested ln the Brown Is in Itself an attraction, 
business men’s teams, told his story of ! Young Men’s Christian Association; The office force haa been kept busy 
entertaining an elderly gentleman,who because our belief is that this Young at night as well as during the day to 
said it was his custom to give *60 to Men's Christian Association, by its ln- keeP up with the demands of the work- 
anything of the kind. fluence, gets aroünd thé young man ‘ er8> who are showing more personal

‘‘I told him what clase we put him and keeps him from making a bad ! Interest as a whole than in some cam- 
in He said we were Insane "and want- business of his whole life, at least it, Palems. Their enquiries and reoulsl- 
ed to send for his bank book. I told helps him on the upward way. tlon8 have been so frequent that It has
him we didn't want to see his bank Conserving the Young Men. kept the entire clerical staff hustling

“Surely we Canadians, who are look- to1.Jnlîet_thel?'., .. . .. . . ,
ing forward to the development of our that,tbjj te efra?1 ftr°5l*
country’s future, that what we can .«rnnon^vfll'hi rmlhf«Û» Aral nm"
least afford is waste, and there is no : whowaste so bed as the waste of young 1 î?ÎT ôu+°nfethef^lil

?hetaconLAnaeti™ o^en^av after a campaign fs wril launoM^ 
the conservation of energy recelve BUbecriptions from absent resi

dents, both by letter and wire. In 
some cases they come by cable.

Ward In Demand,
International Association Secretary, 

C. 8. Ward, goes to Morristown, N.J., 
I,.,,» T _„_» ». »v.» T v„,„ . after the close of the Toronto move-tbh^ l "ent' Thence his plans will bring
ffiate L vo,l^ «nrt wf.h him to Peorla- Ul., and Sioux City, la-

, yÎÜL a”ccy JS? He has many calls to keep him busy
8ucceBB ln thlB great ! raising funds for years to come, and 

undertaking. there are several cities-that are walt-
__ ^■■■1 ! Ing on him In the hope that he will
The young men’s committee, under have an 0(j<j Week to give them, 

the chairmanship of John Turnbull, j The range of subscriptions to date 
are doing splendid work. Their total, ]B wider than Is usually the case. The 
goes up. from day to day and soon they largest, *100,000, from the Massey es- 
will be leading both the business men's I tate, was received at the beginning of 
and citizens' committee. "They are the campaign; the smallest, fifteen
working like beavers," said one of the cents, from a workingman, was re
big guns yesterday. celved yesterday. I

“I want to see Toronto raise so much "The men of Toronto are princes In
In a ‘short time’ campaign, that it will giving and generals ln capacity for
be many years before its record will bel pian and organization."—G.: A. War- 
equalled."—C. S. Ward. burton.

"No turn downs,” is the almost uni
form report made by captains and their 
lieutenants. The people are generally 
prepared to give, and the only thing ,
for the solicitors to do is to persuade Claims .to Have Option on Rich Coal

Lands Bought by Dunepriulr.

HUS Ï.M.C.I. EOT TOURS?buy as well end sever better than 
at the prices hereunder. The reason 

’ is that tbf*e have been used as de
partment M&Bples and become a little 
tossed, la some cases slightly soiled 
a single, three-quarter and double- 

slaea. —singly whipped—pink or

Continued From Page 1.

bed Iblue, borders—Clearing at

75 per *e»|. of their irked prices.

Oceanic....New York ................Genoa
ïrreZÜ<M?,'............New York {................Bremen
of£anUc.......... Queenstown-..............  Boston
%.tflon"."........ Queenstown ..Philadelphia
S8a&:::^asSSa:::::::IS ÏX
Bl lîepSiï011”' ' ' ‘ ti0ra5v?1...............New York
Hu£h. .................................. New York
pitürÎYàLü.......Rotterdam.............New York
Pros* Lincoln.. .Cherbourg.............New York

............ Naples ................. New York

ST ÏSS

At From
TABLE USE* j j 
SENSATION ° /

NapRlW-bl'etih iota—greatest vari
ety of patterns—*2 and 27 inch sizesüflitvsaam
« 30 per cent.

d 35 per ceqt. dtecdunt.SU
ITABLE CLOWS > men, and 

forces for 
Is the Young Men's Chrlstism Associa
tion.”

John C. Eaton, whose popular sub
scription of *50,000 made him the lion 
of the luncheon, epoke briefly. “I am 
not a public speaker at all," he said,

0DPE FIENDS BY MILLIONQuick clearitoee wanted of broken 
In all the useful sizes as,2x2 1-2, 
2 1-2*2 1-2* * 1-2x3 yards, «ne

_____Double Damasks, our regular
splendid qualities, slightly counter- 
soiled In shewing—
15 per cent, te 35 per cent, discount

or a
lines
2x3,
Irish

Secretary Wilson Starts War on Hsb-
It-Formlng Drugs and Remedies.
WASHINGTON, V. C. May -Sec

retary of Agriculture Wilson <sdmatee 
that the number of dope fiends In 
the United States is'between 1,000,000 
and 4,000,000.

The book shows up soothing syrups, 
medicated soft drinks, treatments tor 
diseases of tne nose and lungs, asthma 
remedies, catarrh remedies, cold and 
cough remedies, consumption cures, 
headache mixtures, epilepsy remedies, 
tobacco habit cures and drug addic
tion treatments.

The pamphlet is the first of a series 
that Is to be published in an effort to 
warn the public against habit form
ing drugs and remedies.

The pamphlet says that the use of 
cocaine has been Increased to an 
alarming extent, and the amount con
sumed at present is estimated at ap
proximately 160,000 ounces a year. 
Secretary Wilson says there are at 
present at least 100 sanitariums adver
tising treatment for drug abdlctlon, 
and It is well known that many thou
sands cases are treated annually by 
physicians In private practice and gen
eral hospitals. There are at least 
thirty so-called mail-order drug ad
diction cures. The manager of one 
of these treatments Informed the de
partment that his company had 100,000 
names, Including alcohol addicts, upon 
Its books.

to Mr.

DEATHS
FeVeSmng~Wrv7 Budd8nly, Monday

his parants ^443 rîlnt!^ re»8,<1®nce of 
Onto William n ^•■"ton-street, Tor- 
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WASH FABRICS
seasonable topic just now 

Beaches and Summer Re-
Onr stock

comprises everytbins suggested by 
the world’s best authorities for sum- 

and the prices nve right.

OP»,- MAIL -DEPARTMENT
PLEASES.

are a Notes of the Campaign.
with the 
sorts in contemplation.

mer wear

c
ln her 77th y 

Funeral fr

JOHN OATTO & SON t opack the fruit, to grade It.

CORPORATION85 to 61 King Street Bast, 
TORONTO. ENGLISH

F. H. DEACON,
Who doubled hie previous subscrip

tion of 12600.
book, which would probably shew an 
overdraft. Finally he gave us 4600." 

What the Y.M.C.A. Does.
J. M. Godfrey, whose team haa done 

excellent work, read the following let
ter from H. L. Drayton, K.C., former 
crown attorney;

“I enclose my subscription for 
the building fund of the Y.M.C.A.. 
There Is no undertaking which has 
my more hearty support and sym
pathy. My experience as 
attorney has convinced me that 
the greatest preventive of crime is 
to provide interesting and sane en
vironment of a moral character 
for the young man during his lei
sure hours. Of the many hundred 
cases I was engaged ln during my 
terms of office, I never had a boy 
who had been connected with the 
Broadview Boys’ Institute. I can 
only now recall one member of the 
Y.M.C.A. being convicted of crime.
I do not believe the people of To
ronto can better Invest $600,000 
with higher expectation of divi
dend than In the fund you are 
now helping to raise.”
Another case told by Mr. Gould was 

the receipt of 26 and 16 cents from two 
n en, who recently arrived In the city, 
and were out of work.

Then during the afternoon a tele
gram was received from Noel Mar
shall at Winnipeg: "Congratulations. 
Put me down for $1000." $

The Man With a Claar Prote.E. “X recelved a cheque from an evan-
The man in the waiting room took gellet'" satd Mr’ Warburton. "He the cigar out of his mouth long ^toulh ’ ”““1° ,l9'000' but could only

to say to his neighbor: * ugn | afford *10. ‘The amount should reach
"If there Is anything ridiculous In t'100,000-' he wrote- 

this world it is the practice of ghlng "And- continued the general secre- 
a baby a pacifier to hold in its face *ar>"’ Xn elderly lady sent me $1 to- 
Look at that poor little chap there In dtty and 8aldBh,e ^oped ’the clock 
the cert, sucking- away at a contriv- ^ouid„sc<n begin to keep Correct 
ance that will spoil the shape of his , . , ,
jaws and give him adenoids and dye- bank8’ loan companies, trust
pepsla as sure as shooting How doo- and insurance companies, have been 
Pie can expect a child to grow pro- wrltten to’" remarked B. R. Wood, 
perly when his whole nervous force is “We 6xp<"ct FS0’.6*6 from that ouar- 
spent in an all-day effort to maatl- ter' Tke Y.M.C.A. Is good insurance, 
cate a piece of rubber, I can’t under- and there *8 nc d°ubt they will re- 
atand.” unoer epond liberally."

Having spoken, the man returned the Co1’ Qlbsen’s Tribute,
cigar to bis mouth and became peace Lt.-Gov. G Ibse n, a guest at the lun- 
ful again.—Newark News. cheon, said,:

"As an old politician. I was think
ing when I came up to these rooms 
hc-w excellent a central committee like 
this would bf ln carrying on a politi
cal campeign. I would like to see the 
ccnstltuer.cy that would resist it. It 
Is said that ln the cast and west of 
this city there Is ' more or less pre
ponderance ln a political direction. I 
believe that. But if this committee 
were tot Iccse in either of these con
stituencies. I would feel very much 
disposed to sympathize with the can
didates that It might be working 
against."

President Falconer Impressed.
I President Falconer of Toronto Uni

versity. always to the front, spoke in 
felicitous terms.

He said: "I have never been ln the 
New York Exchange, but I can under
stand why it Is, after the exhilaration 
of this afternoon, that men go to the 
New York Exchange. One admires ex-

them to go the-Jlmit.
There Is always a surplus on the last 

day of the campaign, this being ne
cessary to pay the expenses of the can
vass, which are usually about one per 
cent, written out and will be less than 
that ln Toronto, and to make up for 
shrinkage. Reports from cities where 
campaigns have been conducted dur-

FIELDING PURSE FROM thence to
VANCOUVER, May ! —(Special.)— 

An English corporation, the Brasilian, 
Canadian and General Trust Company, 
claiming to have an option on the 
Dunsmuir coal lands and mines on 
Vancouver Island, and the Dunsmuir 
properties in California, which options 
it claims to have accepted on Satur
day, has Issued writs in the supreme 
court thru F. J. Fulton, minister of 
public works, against Ephraim Hodg
son, Nanaimo; Geo. B. French, Port
land, Ore,; Rich. Thos. Elliott, Vic
toria, and James Dunsmuir, Victoria,

, the latter being ex-premler qf the pro- 
! vlnce, to compel specific performance 

of the agreement which it claims, or 
as an alternative asks for heavy dam
ages for alleged breach of contract.

Thie claim covers properties recently 
acquired by Mackenzie and Mann for 
eleven million dollars. The plaintiff 
company alleges that Hodgson, operat
ing under an option given by Elliot 
and French, went to London and of
fered the Dunsmuir properties to 
plaintiff company for a million pounds. 
The plaintiffs declare they accepted 
the proposition under the pptlon al
leged been given to French', and 
that they Instructed an agent ln Seat
tle to audit the books of thé Welling
ton Colliery Company and arrange for 
Its mining expert to leave London to 
inspect Vancouver Island holdings.

Officials of the plaintiff company de
clare that just as arrangements had 
been completed they noticed in press 
cables that C.N.rç. Interests had bought 
the Dunsmuir properties.

PBIEE SOURCES
Continued From Page 1.

&‘M!*pepS 33M
, and SteelComJWMiy d»,not- contribute 

one dollar.
- inNPle%the N

ThePitaffnebnaf'-Ihe subscribers, how-
»?«>• Y°“r 

■ndent is. authoritatively In-
to-hight ' that Sir Edward

How Embarrassing I
When a kind old lady, ln walking along 

a North Side residence street, beheld a 
small hoy struggling vainly to reach some
thing between the gratings of a tall Iron 
fence surrounding a palatial residence, 
she paused to watch his operations. The 
Object of his quest she discovered to be a 
hafic&ome mechanical toy, an automobile 
that: would run when wound up. The 
boy had a stick with w>hlch he was 
trying to pull the machine towards him, 
but as be could barely reach It, the strug
gle was well nigh hopeless.

“Let me try It,” seid the old lady. "My 
arm Is longer than yours."

"All right," replied the youngster, re
linquishing the stick.

Getting down on her knees the old lady 
by dint of much stretching and careful 
manipulation, gradually worked the 
chine towards fhe fence and at Inst had 
the satisfaction of seeing the little bov 
grasp it with eager fingers.

“NOw," she said, "you must be 
careful and not let it get away from 
again."4

"Gee.” said the 
away from me, 
neither."

! “Wh-wh-why,” faltered the old ladv 
EKS %urs?* °f a 1*>mble •USI>loion.

"You bet it’s mine now," eald the kid 
and away he scampered, leaving the good 
odd lady alone with her 
Pittsburg Gazeth-Times.

■
p.m. to Pros-

•See.
R* M O F F AT T crownever, ar 

correspo 
formed
(Houston; j>f the Rank of Montreal 
gave $5U06-»U* s- 

A number of Toronto men also sub- 
scribM, Amongst them D, D. Mann of 
the Canadian Northern Railway» $6000; 
Sen atoV -J affray $6000, and Senator Cox 
*2500. The two latter are connected 
With the BanTTof Commerce. Senator 
Cox alto Is president of the Canada 
Life .Insurance Company, 
màv, head,of the Dominion{poal Com
pany, a> o contributed; Lloyd Harris 
of the International Harvester Com
pany gave $5000, and Wm. Mackenzie 
of the Canadian Northern Railway 
*8000 also. ,•

UNDERTAKER
Removed to 671 College Street, Toronto

Wrane College 7«g 136

When men and women grow out of 
studenthdod the difference becomes still 
more marked The business man has 
given up reading entirely, it is his 
w|fe who has learned to read."
tior,h|ÎI*tnÆ0W8,a new “Sht on the evoiu- 

lrench society. In bourgeois 
on'i , »h<!re lt was hardly the thing 

even only ten years ago for the ladles 
... . . family to read anything but 
fashion papers and magazines of the 
home chiner-, natter type, ponderous 
volumes of solid lore lie about on the 
boudoir table, and the girls of this ncr- 
lod are allowed a thousand miles more 
latitude In reading thau their mothers.

In another way the French girl Is 
feeding her brain furiously, by

Association dee Etudiante* the Latest Sp°f„t" f* ,^a11 “ the written word.
,__c>naiM Society lectures have multiplied at an
Incorporated Body of Females. amazing rate in the last few vears No

—----- mother Is at. all doing her duty If she
.Ten years ago the genuine girl stu- does not take them to ten lectures a 

-lent In the Latin quarter wai always a week on every subject under the sun 
Russian or a Pole, and generally held from Shakspere to astronomv and thr- 
by Parisian opinion to be either a luna- literary girl especially swe.rms In 
tic or a Nihilist, or both. While the drawing-rooms. No party is complete 
J tench "étudiante' of the “Bout Miche without a poetesv of one-and-twenty 
never studied anywhere hut In the beer As for the men. the booksellers sav 
saloons of the Cafe d’Harcourt. Now they never buy a book, which Is per
lite girl students of the ,University of haps an exaggeration, but what is 
Pari* are founding an association, and tain Is that they never attend a society 
the preliminary stbps for incorporating lecture. '‘Conférenciers" speak of audl- 
It have been taken. The Association cnees consisting solely of ladles, and 
des Etudiants Is a power In the land, some of them, like M. Jules Lemaître, 
and treats with cabinet ministers and count their worshippers, of all ages 
the prefect of police, and Is unique but of one sex, by the thousand, 
among Parisian corporate unions In be- The Association des Etudiantes has 
mg genuinely non-polltleal and unde- chosen the right psychological moment 
nomlnatlonal. The new Association dee for starting Itself. In the few years It 
Etudiante*, as yet only a few hours old,- may have monopolized all the learning 
hopes in time to share the power of |n the Latin quarter. But one objec- 
the men's society on an equal footing, tlon Is raised by some. Why found a 

Some say that, as a matter of tact, separate association of girl students? 
the. étudiante Is gradually beating the The latter, by agitating for their ad- 
eiudlant. Who keeps the bookselling i mission into the men's association.
Lade alive to-day7 Not the men, say which would certainly be compelled 
tile booksellers: our trade Is poor on- | eventually to receive them, would wrest 
°ugh as It is in these days of motor j gtm more power, and at the present 
tars, outdoor e-ports and aeroplanes. rate of progress they might hope

"In the old times the man student time to come to rule the roost entirely,
may not have worked any harder, but The Latin quarter, governed by genu- 
when he was not larking he Idled over ine girl students, would stagger Henri 
books and magazines. Nowadays, when Murger and Du Maurier, indeed.—Paris 

larking he 1B spinning along the correspondent London Telegraph, 
or soaring thru the air. He 

thinks of stopping at home to read 
even a novel. No, sli; our trade Is bad 
‘nough, but It would be completely 
dead were it not for the ladles.”
. Whoever buys novels? The girl stu- 
fient. Whoever buys serious books on 
Physiology. law. political economy, dif
ferential calculus, and Prof. Berger,
‘"nnew metaphysics? The girl stu-

t0°. Indigestible for her. . -one^fPhTtinir6’Mav R i Cures by nourishing the wasted nerves
1 nree-quartcr* of our sales of-serious Popuiar conce.t. inursa8>. MJ M h nd viror, Gradu-Viv

r< views—and heaven knows French re- S.16 p-m. Mabel Beddoe, soloist. All, back, to Itoftl.n and vigor. waauv.i>
'-C-W« ar« sérieux when not light—arc seats reserved at 25c. Sale begins at, and certaJnlj these s>mptoms dlsap- 
ensured by the girl students. If the Massev Hall Tuesday, May 8. pear. Portrait and signature of A. XX.
present state of things Increases pro- ____ _______ !_________ Chase, M.D., on every box. 50 cents,
ünïv °"atejy’ £ a,notiV‘r ten years the Harper, Customs' Broker,McKinnon all dealers, or Edmaoeon, Bates A.
only people left In tbP T^tbi quarter V, .H ’ -X <-» Toronto Ito read ar.ytb,ing at aU wjrtiiic the girls, Bt.loing, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto 3d Co., Toronto. 1

$11,000FOR BREACH 0FPR0MI8Emi-
Mr. Plum-

♦Parisian Young Lady la Suing a Mont
realer for Damages.of the more 

you
boy. "It never got 

an' lt ain't goin' id
MONTREAL, May 3.—(Special.)—"I 

heard you spoken of In terms of pralae 
and I thought Y loved you. Alas, each 
word of love I uttered to you was des
tined for her. Each letter In which 
I tried to give you my heart - was 
meant for her ln the depth» ©r my 
soul." Sequel: Breach of promise ao-

FRENCH ÔIRL STUDETTE.
the

conscience.—
tlon for *10,«60.

An idyl In Paris, with the last chap
ter In the superior court of Montreal, 
Is tol^Jn the coplea of exhibits filed 
In theTult which Miss Gabrlelle X’le- 
Jo of Paris, Is taking against Arthur 
Laurendeau of Montreal. They met In 
the French capital ln ISO*, and in 
March of that year. Miss X'lejo al
leges, they gave themselves to each 
other in promise of matrimony. But 
Laurendeau had to return te Canada, 
whither Mies Viejo followed hint» per 
agreement, so she declares.

Briefly the plea of Laurendeau la, 
that in France a breach of prbmfad of 
marriage cannot be made the groend 
of an action for damage*, and that the 
present case comes under *uch laws 
of France. ’* ***

Hunting for Willy.
He was a klndwitalked old gentleman, 

to be sure. When he Sound the little girl 
sitting on the steps of tne.Congregations! 
Church weeping bitterly he went to her 
ar,.] patted lier on the head.

"What's the matter, sister?"- he asked 
kindly, "did anybody hurt you?” The 
child dried her eyes on her checked ging
ham drees. ■ i

"No, sir,” she sniffled. "Willy run off 
an' left me." The old man snorted In
dignantly.

"He ought to be whipped*" he said. 
“Come on, sister, we’ll find him." At 

u,,., — . _ _ ,, . the corner the little girl found an acqualn-
WIII This Be Duplicated 7 tance In the shape- of a bakery man.

When R. A. Lewis, general secretary "Have you seen Willy?" ahe asked 
of the Cleveland Association was in hlm The old m*n- ho,*|ng her dirty llt- 
Toronto last Sunday, he remarked j the msn "H.
that there were so many cheques mall- war rùnnln' doul? the rtree^toat wzy " 
ed to the treasurer of the building rund, ! "Come on," said the little girl, drag- 
that was raised several weeks ago, «dng the kind-hear'ed old gentleman after 
that lt was necessary to send a man 1)er- B'06* block they traveled, nnd 
with dress suit cases to the postoffice Hi* °\9. t0 Fct -*b«ky.
for them. A number of those who have , ^rere.attl^dBlri!oxrakea<!ongt0the,) wav s*A5 
subscribed with the understanding that 1 poked Into corners, but no WlUy appear- 
they had two years to pay the sub-1 ed.
scriptlons in, asked If they could pay "What sort of a looking boy wag lw?" 
the entire amount at once. gasped the old man after half an hour

The chairman and captains are get- 2s thle" Th* ohud looked *t him, Marti- 
ting into the swing of the system of "Willy?” she asked. .,„•» -« _
reporting at the noon meeting. They He’s a dog—there he tin" And with^a
are making their anouncements more whoop of joy she pounced upon a very
Interesting by giving accounts of some fat and very muddy pup and clasped it
of their unusual experiences. The to„"*r "*aTt.'..................... „
names of the donors of the largest u k,lrid‘be«xted old man didn’t

.. sa te»'
and this feature adds very consider
ably to the enthusiasm that is increas
ing every day.

THOMAS BRADSHAW,
Who is Captain of Business Men’s 

Team No. 2.cer-

ing the last two years, and where col
lections are still being made, show 
that the shrinkage Is very small, ln 
some cases being less than two per 
cent.

SPRI1 G STYLES IN LONDON

Paralysis Net and Chiffon Hate, Laden With 
Flower*, the Latest.

LONDON, Ma/7—Th* sbclety bpen- 
lngs of the Royal Academy gave an 
opportunity for noting the -spring cos
tumes. Some few chanticlere tots 
were seen, but their glories 'were 
eclipsed by mammoth creations of net 
and chlfton, laden with flowers, it was 
noticed that there wae a tendency te 
discard the toby frills and replaoe 
that around-the-neek effect by the 
thinnest zort of gulmpe -collar, which 
at a distance m: ltes n woman appear 
a* If zh-i were In full cvehlng dreses.

Tunics, bordered with Bytentlne em
broideries. directoire flounce robes and 
mummy skirts were all to be seen on 
the smart women present at the Royal 
Academy, which Is really a dress Pi- 
rad*

In

Is the natural and Inevitable result 
of neglected nervous diseases, 
are warned of its approach by nerv
ous heedaohe, sleeplessness, muscular 
weakness and loss of energy.

•-
not Youroad never

FINEST SUMMER RESORTS.

In Canada uae Slche gas. Over 8000 
places lighted by our system. It’s used 
for cooking, too. Wrlte/Slche Gas Co., 
Limited, 10 Lombard-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6781 for périmâtes.

Dr. A.IV. Chase's 
Nerve Fooded

Plays In Two Languages.
Ml** Ly<‘ a T"a - p’ r \ daufl-ge*- of Mr. 

end Mr*. P’-’l'p Da's-her. h»s hee-i up-Team Leaders. ■■■
Team No. 10,'of which G. H. Woods 1 pointed orgznlzt of the Sand Prairie Luth- 

Is the leader. Is easily holding flrat i ^■a_n..t?lur<Lh'_ Presided at the organ 
place on the business men’s committee, me? ahdWnext 
Its total 1. now over *36,000, and there I ^
is no question but that it will surpass — Pekin (III.) Times. wgnro __ ,-* r«rj
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spring Program 
Will Have 50 Races in 7 Day

added, of which ITS to 
!2o to third.gStiS |IPss3|p=*ISi^i5^|SSB«?s^ -™.

=.„ ;:rr«., 24 - *æ*85k &«.%su°^!s«arjFi ^r.s» svna-stS E5suE>- ,^sa.r»fesh?'^?«*5lfWubs 5S5SfiSSw»*,,'« hSaPG®®^ Srbfijnt w°weaifh«>4th® Wlnner- with $500 added vW ifcDA: Robert Da- ISt™" ,8tS^s,lon tVel*ht for age A V^n® '°We? tor each *100 «own to ^ie Memorial J'iSiL He2*S* In ‘ M«th««
?hi to second horse, and $25 to Parisian0!^^'^1®^®1^8^’ r?y 0rme Shore— ,^ nn?r °f $1*00. in 1909 or 1910 to carry 31 .TZv..^, wlnner of a steeplechase at this olde and upward iw^i.?î~ „? jB B u
third. Three-year-olds to carrv 100 lh- • hv F a ’ S?6?1 Davies' b.f., Frolic, extrs ; of two such races, or one of m«oting, once, to carry 6 lbs., twice 71b* sweepstakes of Î2D m J. lfi CanaAi. A "SB Were
four-year-olds, 110 lbs.: ttve-vear-olds and d/?1f-IMischl®fmaker• Robt. Da- 6 lb*- extra. Non*winners of 15m in ”t™ About two miles. the winner with turn\JiÜÏ torfelt. tn&KSH band was addei

P lba Wlniler of Trial Pure^to H Giddina?^ bj^ Ho^ver-Almlnmte; I 1909 allowed 7 lbs. Maldeh? if three w8I^JH R^CB-Waterloo Handicap-1S00 to second hor^a^^rîm ^ For Glenborn

Æ£ri«ps%„!ssser^s «^ssse*«. —.gsas.**#.SLTa?waç &feîvs&fasvylfeS3@4i$WMr#dssssSr.hi^a-^s.sssUss» ^sBF' ,*»<; ?P>s £

as*&»*s»àwR* I
ü^'iiscu:# “ri april™
nubFKhèl'1' 11'*° ,Jntries to which wili bé jSSptiH°i’_,of *° each to the wlnner, with £,°me the absolute property of any owner tion of $5. each to the wiling withC3,on ,1<X> down to $500. One mile and^a ^tr'1 ,FIRST CE—York Purse, selling—For Tot*l In Canada of $1,700,000 With 5, their in
published on Friday. $»» added, of which $75 to second liorse wlmring same three time sor tw JSS «^ed, of which $75 to seœnd ho™* 5SJ teenth. eed a »>*- three-year-olds and upward. By subscrip- Thlrty-Sevsn nLliu” WaF ot. clothing.

First bay, Saturday, Mav 21 fiav*2'3 lJ! lhrf If entered to be sold for S s“cca*®lul'- Entries dost Frldal ' M w fc’5 tu third. For hunterisMdim^rtifl1 SEVENTH RACE-Oateslde Purse ^???^ V° iSL V® winner, with $500 ' Y *n Deaths. *'■ ^nd had beenmmmrnfimsmmimmm ; f£Mrss%tr4i?sMK S7js7«a«~ »«**•"*•£ «srasveghssâ» fewjrÆi ar* isrsï, ™:“ - J «ssst-isFssyre«zssyjR.t j?gg® w^y». ■««-?..sr,„*sst^Stsjs»"—■ «•>■ « °™*“.s ™•*— <«**»,«*,ms;s&rsugjI gs~5S5%vlbs. extra.; of two such races 7 lbs "«i, Fo t^o-year-olds, foaled In Canada. A winner with m/i ’ afiî forfe,t. to the FIFTH RACE—H.lt.r „. ^ lbs Horses which7have run and been SECOND RACE—Nimrod Welter SL=mn.„ compared with the averar* —.ITSf8 rf f' 5**n.affiliated W-i
furlongs. raCeS' 71bs- hix KT.e,eP.S^kes °f W each to the wlnnen to ^ond hor^and ^ ° which $;M0 chase^This r/^^ÎL®teeP|e- ,p'aced ^cond, at this meeting to qarrr5 plat^-For four-year-ol^ ^ up^aM ^ waste of 1909, which ü I ^h'1"

SECOND RACE—Juvenile Rurse-For ^hicb *126 to second winner of $1500 to mrrJ s tblfrd' t ly for years. For tour-ve^lda'«A ^extra; third; 3 lbs. extri Si? fur- * ^8' abo,ve the scale. By subscription total "umber of fires exceLj^tv?^ ,1 1 ? 9ePtember. 19
tworyear-o^ds. By subscription of $10 *‘8 to third. Four and a half tax» races of $1500, Tr^f on^o/*U3,; H ppwardv Non-winners of^X an oSn l0ngS ^ *L^tLh tp tf)e winner, with $500 added" was 27, representing a i * ^00me similar!

2™»ace-l,v.w, c6 3KUIVfS^VSrS6 S.“Æ„S S® ^’“ÆÆÏÏiï- "w»• “'*!"• W*CêSte2*~ * 1S£,$JL.T
If furlongs y d Property of owners resident in Canada. -This race ha^ be2^db,-,’?’e Steeplechase mrs of a steeplechase in 19^" or^Wn^1?" ïlnn»rBy„ukb«^pU5? Î1 *10 686,1 to the be riditev by gentlemen approved by the JlreB . exceedings $10,000 P $1 2SS OOrt s IH M' In Qu'Appe

THIRL R,m>; Mints Stakes se'lm— Pl*feuted by the Ontario Jockey Club, for 29 years Fw fbtir v«r Çontinnouriy J®wer 7 lbs.; maidens 10 lba Ab^ut°’t^" «"A' u™ *6°°^ a?Ae<t> 01 which $75 to^fwardu who must have obtained per- Small fires. a KTeaA. he*d for
K or, tbree-ycsr-olds add up var A All- 10 is- 6*>d a sweepstakes of $20 ward. A sWe4psuke^ of t?<5l5,n,1,up: SiXTtr „iw — ^r^ida t^c,^ »thlrd' Three- t0Aridc bef°ie 5, *m- on Friday, Fifteen per cent, for ™re'nAri' ^ i ■>« been trains
;ehifXT^^tr^aV^ef®ri.- - 116^ : ycar'o:<te' ?®&°ed................................... .epo.rt: 223,,87 *
$M%<f second î o w and $lvt IO tlV, d Tht' Ti,rec h"rses, the property I. }1,ird- Kour-year-0;ds lo <*anv“(i ' wlnne?*1 xviM.^rm Ch'J1?if forfeif- to t he L SECOND RACE—Mayflower Purse, sell- THIPn Pirp », Total ---------------- *Wm The 11
winner to be sold'by auction for .$» o- if ,.1 owners* t0 stai*t. or the race {^-year-olds. 1Ô4 lb: . sux^tar-olds an^ to second hrof w.hl»h $1» ia6~For two-year-olds. By gubacription ■ R.ACE7Kutland Puree- For The aJa ................................$1,717,237 m HI ren^ ^emaI^
entered-to be sold for/less than $',000 one for -vear- The cup t,o oe held j ai d< ^*,bs- A .Winner- of a * trente* cIos*^ Vaturda^’ Ar-^. ni to lh,rd- Entries $!v each to the winner, with $50) added I !h^dej$v t?nh«^1 d f »Ues‘ height il2 fonadio 6 burned the lives of 37 vi to*day.

AaSïr» |?VÎK^|Æ'Aa»%^oZ&ïmrysg. r-as ss-sTStr Shf^vs .K^'issds?sr^esT,ss?tiS »fSSv.sk'tsIS wssra'i^e^SS-^i. ^Fs.s&amsv’îs; :-vstris.ïr 5 s’.s.'sur «sr; £*>xs.irur.xs«S£ ks* “ 3 ~~ —-^.ww. =.„-«. Jg^Mn»«sœsa&*s: *. ■»««>«■.»■ °a
£SC«r,FS •*SJSSPASS-p -s: pT^-HFpS ^ '“”P iwith $500 added, of which $75 to Tecond ,,yoLkrH RACE-Prince of Wales Han- *>f $10 each to°thed winl?L sl,hscripUon 'bs., and 2 I be for ,2?wd 7 *”8‘ A ®weepstak«. of $5 each to acoom- Stanley Barrack*, Toronto; to*SSfch ta I ZT~------------ ------------------, Mrs. Maelat
horse and $25 to third. A winner of $6M dlcaP-f°r three-year-olds and upward. A added. ôf which $75 to Second h™b **5 $300' °n« mile and a slxtlemb down to ???.y ^Stry.and $10 additional to start, a«ded a sweepetakeeaf$20 eaTh half T°0 MUCH RAIN. Pd Qne of the s
^rs.l^Tj|a Xw-wiMciT"of3» Wt“nrîw7 If AP) with tto!ohid^f fÔff Whlfh aÇd‘ mMOfen fou^-'yelr-oTdF '"nd^A ’A FIRST* °aAFThUr*d,y’ May 26. horse and tlflO to thtrd.b'winners^ta^0^ »» to second*hoi^ ^d*8^ % Third" BELLEVILLB71d7 8 -This district ■^Dh^gWto th

s “» ssrwjwr e"‘™ «»“xv?. '£2£.£stz?%ss. 4r?r 5«--Tim.K *K.,r,as*e.„ pÆr-^ssun^r HS ar'xs ,r“ : E»^rsïïtu ^ags ; ,rs a-1,J"Cd ,U lbS- Seveu Wh-.r.e, s after putlkatl*^ of the sa oe to ^ SEVENTH P tCE pm ! “A1» J”» a‘ 5 lbs. ftSkt are *«*«ble to Hart : "g ' ‘ton. To be ridden b? gSlttomen to dl Efr. “y ‘hat ma'«y »f ths.r . B «^wed the pa,
catry 5 lbs. extra. Sut fu-lougs. ' *£!% For 1hr^7- a--.UM- PurE^ w;-'$f ‘°and,C-fd n» *«{.h to the winner .George Buny's ch.f. Sea Nymph, by v CsÆ C S rK08nll>st ^ the ®r ’r*t*r'J UnlcM .1 ' from sister

f FIFTH RACE—Athol Steeplechase *«11- H»wVf By aubscriorton o',. « tone a-d |V,»' ,°hf, yb,ch *» to recond B; Cus/cm .-tira Soi!; A. W. CharLrs: have 1”dd“n ard ee1,10"' tho9c who ’ ”” . h gets warm and dry soon < J. Montreal and
ing—For four-year-olds and upward By *wmn^‘. with $500 aU.’Jd "of which time of w$,,0^-~ at any H?*oe Charier», by Tiffanv—Mary ! 5 !bs.. and ti c*e S?»îrt Wuü allowed th® consequences around here may be read, and
subscription of $10 each to the winner fclsecSn(1 horse, and & % ?hh,^ al™wed : ibl ^ extra* Maidens Kelly; Kobt. Dabr;f. St. Cecilia, by ^dcbfn Tx « ~ nevw SferIou8' the delegates

aa«4 iU"s.*Si,t- «saar- p"“ ”■ *•“» æHæS? -•—L EE-3‘^- "stisstis&i aEfipEHiS£Sv^5. ;
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Kingÿ Plate

Steeplechases onI on Opening Day—Toronto Cup and Two 
Closing Day — Conditions for . the 

Events—Eligibles for Breeders’ and Maple Leaf Stakes

xili brig WAS
lit for.
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tion.
it inner of « mœ auowed 5 
close Saturday, May 21 
nounced Monday, Mav 2j' 
a quarter.

Pit PH RACE—-Helter Skelter
\y 3toT2t’ye1"^ hForb<tour-Uvne^Ald,U I !b”' e*tra; third. 3_ïbe'. 
upward. Non-wienA -eLL^-d'd® and longs.

t

a ha’a

5 lbs. extra 
Closed

are eligible to start :
George Buriy’s oh.f. Ssa Nymplj, bv V 

R. De... - — Charters’ j have ridden
-- !» ibs..::

•drlddkin

i u h

FIFl'H R-ACE—The King's Plate- 
mated value, $5000. (The oldest fixture run
SS ^t T hHffiy), ^
$1000 added by the club. The first horse 
to recelve^the guineas, stakes, and Kim- 
tte toppad' horse $700, and- the third $300. 
The breeder of the winner to receive $È0 
A sweepstakes of $5, payable at time of 
6lrtrY" and $25 additional for starters. For 
three-yesr-olds and1 upward, 
ed. raftfjfl and traineil in th- 
Ontario, that' have
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

THE TORONTO WORLD may, 4 lain. SLroswots

LE1BHE0 HER KOVISE 
WOMEN ON NIPPINESS

r, PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRÀM^rr *ANCOUVflT J

ROMCAMD ICAKE, 1 
^ hot biscuit, j 

hot breads, 
are

.... .............. cost I
V and Increased 

In quality and i 
wholesomeness,by ^

■

■AMAZED CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAÉ
"1BS2

T,

pastry, 
lessened inV President Falconer and Archdeacon 

Cody Address the Business 
Women’s Club.

f =

Next HomeseekerF 
Excursion 
MAY 3rd

Special Round Trip Rates
WOTOPKG AND RETURN ......
CALGARY AND RETURN ...... ...... ^ .

Proportionately tow rates to many other pointé in ill 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. ■ ’

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES
TORONTO, 2.00 p.m., MAY 3

o AT “ FRUIT-A-TIVES.”
-

■
Wonderful Cure Made by Theee 

Remarkable1 Fruit Juice 
Tablets.

Moorefleld Magistrate Says “The Paye 
of Miracles Are'Not Passed.”

»Y> tHow to make the moet of life was 
the general theme of addresses by 
President Falconer of Toronto Uni
versity. and Archdeacon Cody at the 
monthly meeting of the Canadian BusK 
ness Women’, Club at the Conserva
tory of Muelc Hall last night. The 
gathering filled the hall, giving evi
dence that this three-months' old or
ganization 1, on a sound basis.

The president, Miss Mary M. Lean, 
«^plained
were similar to those of the various 
Canadian Clubs thruout Canada, 
namely the fostering of a national 
spirit and of mutual help. The club, 
Which already has a membership of 
about two hundred, has Mrs. Helen C. 
Parker es honorary president, and Mise 
Kerr as corresponding secretary. ■

The address given by President Fal
coner contained a strong plea for the 
steady and systematic accumulation of 
wholesome interests. Those who did 
so, found that they grew in power and 
that life became brighter and'happier. 
Jt meant being insured • against those 
attacks of despondency which,s* fre
quently assailed those people who had 
dèvélépefi" no such Interests.

One fruitful source of happiness was 
in books. The speaker thought bio
graphies, with their recital Of how dif
ficulties had been overcame by men 
and women who had attained great
ness, were particularly stimulating, 
knd that fine poetry was also a gen
erous fount of Inspiration. One great 
beauty of literature was that it could 

Cntmto— n be read with deeper understanding byParty, will arrivé in Tom’nL?th th,l*r » Person at the age of fifty than when 
evening of Mav -x> 0,1 th8 he was twenty years younger,
races, which begin on^thl t5e„sPr|n* President Falconet advised the de
day. On May0 23 Enri 'cxL. velopment of interest In one’s country,
the guest of the • "I don’t,believe you should wait until
their stay their Pv^Pn„5!?.ub' during you get 'a vote, because I don’t, think 
cupy Mr. ’Wllllam^tr^vSÎ. oc” that the mere fact of Voting Is going 
dence, Ben^nuio A^kenille> .Tf81’ to give you much Interest In your 

Mr anTto cVS8;^ ., country," he said. He suggested that 
Newmarket announce °f Be,fo,e. the newspapers should be carefully 
of their youngest^danJhtl eilf?'srement read so that the various movements 
trina, to Wnry l fi could 11 more
est son of Mr T m RrJnÂ ?,d* ant to know that a finer class of imml-
Scotland. The marrlae-^ni * Bfec,hln* grants were coming in than the latest 
early |n July macr,a«:e will take place bit of society gossip. Travel was a

gaeeme^,‘n#e’v.îC CV announces the en- - The greatest secret of happiness, 
mtovoîîv , ™ eldest daughter, Ma- however, was to take interest in others.

Jr®1®’ Alfred Clark Hodgetts of Self-forgetfulness, in the cause"of help- 
ot Toronto, son of George E. lng others, created a greater Interest In 

" o.mSnf5er of the Bank of life than would be thought possible, 
win , Cathar|nes. The marriage Archdeacon Cody, in allusion to the
9_ , Place at ColUngwood on the Important functions of the organlza-
inâ ot June- tlon, remarked that there were 46,000

women In Toronto who were earning 
their own livelihood, 10,000 of them be
ing away from their homes.

Speaking of the promise of a great 
future for Canada, because of the coun
try’s natural resources and the quality 
of Its people, the speaker, said the 
greatest danger was the influx of lm- 

sum- migrants whose Ideals were not Anglo- 
Saxon ideals, and whose assimilation 
was difficult. In Toronto, the foreign 
population was 40,000, and In Winnipeg, 
It made up one-third, there being sixty 
different languages spoken >u the 
western city. It was one of the most 
serious of present day problems, and 
the country should guard against the 
development of slums.

I
.{PY“1

Baking Powder j
Balce the food at home 

save money -, 
health

-.1
i

■ t His cure seems a wonderful thing to 
his family and all ots friends.

Mr. Henry Speers, the well-known 
j.P. of Moorefleld, Ont, suffered for 
two years with Chronic Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia, which brought on a 
serious Heart Trouble.

IX«-
.4 $32.00 

$40.80
* » • • '* • « * • • • ••that the object of the club

■-

\ 1
JHe wasted

away until he was nothing more than 
a skeleton. Two physicians gave him 
up to,die.
1^51155* made him try •’Frula-n- 
tiv®». and. now Mr. Sptére is entire
ly well. As he says: "The days of 
miracles are not passed and I am con
vinced that ‘Frult-a-tlvee* will cure 
Stomach and Heart Trouble where 
doctors and everything else falj." 60c 
a box, 6 for $2.60, or trial size 26c. At 
dealers, or from Frutt-a-tivee, Lmlted, 
Ottawa.

S3 ■ J:

MUSKOKA LAKESf 4

SPRING TIME TABLES
Going

Lv. TORONTO 0.40 a.m.
Lv. BALA - 1.88 noon ’

Returning
Ar. BALA - - 11.00 a.m. 
Ar. TORONTO 8.15 fan.

BEAUTIFUL POINT AU BARIL
S J forwSt women

!

1

I. ,
League, will be presented, along with 
the medals won by the girls.

A quiet wedding took place at St. 
George’s Church yesterday afternoon, 
when Dr. D. H. Boddlngton, Adelaide 
and John-streets, was married to Miss 
Kate Mitchell, head nurse of The Pa
vilion at the General Hospital, by Rev. 
Canon Cayley. The bride who was 
given away by her! uncle. Dr. Allan 
Bain, was attired In a handsome 
gown of white lace' over attk, and black 
hat with plumes. Little Miss Mar
garet Green was ‘the maid of honor. 
Only Immediate friends of the couple 
were present. After luncheon at the 
home of-the bride. Dr. and Mrs. Bod
dlngton left for the_ west. On their 
turn they wjll reside at 166 Spadlnu- 
avenue:

Presbyterian Women's An Ideal Summer Resort
Illustrated Folder. , Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King St K$st

R. L. THOMPSON, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.Wm*
rSOClETY NOTES

Missions*
favorable reports were pre- 
tW Preebyterial Societies of 

byterlan ij Women’s Foreign 
Missionary*, Society, < Western Canada 
division, w||tcfC opened lis 34th annual 

meeting in KdoX Presbyterian Church 
yesterday. ijjPhe- tiroents of clothing, 

‘ i 1*13* **|*ed and f°r*■MM

Artacie! the/
iNot all

sented by 
the Pres

rrnr»!
:—Canadian Pacific By.

ROYAL MAP.

.

Round Trip Tourist Tickets
1 On Sale Daily Until November 
I 20th, at Low

• . - u i
J Rates

T® Muskoka, Lake of Bays, Temagami, Algonquin 
Park, Maganetawan River,, Kawartha Lakes, Etc. | « J
Trout Fishing Season NowiÔpe^r

i*
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OF THE ATLANTIC

Wireless end Ssbmsrlae 
BOLD AH KECOBDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

The "Empress Doily News.”
Published end distributed free each 
morale* to pessenders. coetalnlnd the

m rton, report- 
rbytcrial, la-m ADDRESS TO EARL GREYlng from

men ted thAt whereas last year her 
society was at high tide, it was now 
ebbing. The membership showed a 
slight decrease tpvlng to a neglect to 
pay fees, altho all contributed to col-

Eulogles on Governor-General by
Premier and*Opposltlon Leader.

OTTAWA, May 8.—The St. Lawrence 
Power Transmission Co. bill, which 
went back to the private bills commit, 
ee last night, was taken up and re
ported by that committee this morn
ing and restored to the order paper.

Sir Wilfrid Lgurter moved an ad
dress to Earl Grey, whose term of of
fice as governor-general expiree thla 
year.

Sir Wilfrid spoke- of Lord' Grey «s'a 
distinguished statesman, who, from the 
moment hé landed! on our shores, gave 
hi» wholé-heartèd soul and life to 
Canada.

The premier mentioned especially 
the establishment of the Quebec Bat- 
tlflelds Commission. The work of 
Countess Grey and her daughters 
would be “green In the memory of the 
poor and lowly.”

R. L. Borden seconded the address. 
“The work of his excellency,” said Mr 
Borden, “haa been characterized by a 
broad and generous sympathy, which 
has won the affection and esteem of 
•the people of Canada, and he will 
leave behind him an affection and es
teem In the hearts of the people that 
will be a monument to hie memory."

I

The "good spots’’ gr« reached by the Grand Trunk. . | f ( jj ji ||Hj

URDAY-TO-MONDAY Tr|$S
At low rates to a gfeat many points In OétaTftï; |n effect May 7ttL '

' j V <
Full Information and tickets at City Ticket Office," northwest ctiïÉer 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 420S. . -

Mrs. W. T. B. Mundy will receive on 
Wednesday for the firNt time 
new home, 167 Rusholme-road.

Mra E. Oliver, 269 Delà ware-avenue,

SU’&R&SEWt' v,,‘ “ "*"
Mrs. George and Mies Margaret 

George leave shortly to spend the 
One mer in England. -

lections or by envelopes. Two of the 
mission bande .had failed to report, 
and she surmised that several- changes 
of officers which had taken place had 
a tendency to retard the work.

Barrie Presbyterlal, thru MV’s. Gar
rett, reported a decrease In offerings, 
due to the fact that the report only 
covered a period of 7 menths. '
Scattered Helpers' Society had been Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Tough announce 
added, but it had made no report. No the engagement of their eldest daugh- 
mlsslon bands had been added and ter. Kathrifie ,.£eeUia XKattok-t»-Mr- 
Mrs. Garrett edx-tseïLTirsf a cldïer fe- Kenneth Stanley Zlmmermah. ' The 
latlonShlp between the «ariliaries and marriage will take place the second 
bands be established. week In June.

Brandon, represented by Mrs. Me- Mr_ H R __ ,, .Keorih,. recorded the disbanding of with he^m^the^ Mrs HarS- Ed'iSuLn® 
two auxiliaries, one case due to the 246 Beatrice-stiwt Bdml*oa»
withdrawal of the church from the time rin^r marr^e* ^
section, and the members going over “ •
to the Methodist Ghiirch. On» new Mr; George Beard more will be the 
auxiliary was added, and prospects flie®^ Admiral and Mrs. Kingsmill 

bright for several more. A new for the Ottawa Horse Show.

in her SATSummer accommodation rapid-'’ 
IT booking. Early application 
meet advisable to eeenre reeerva- 
tloaa. Rates and all laformatloa 
from any ati 
agent, or from

1yj L

Tlafctp or railway
ll

L E. SUCKLING
HOLLAND*AMERICA LINE
Now Twin-Screw Steameis of 13,666 

' tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTHRD Alt . VTA , 

BOULOGNE 1
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing lilt:

New Amsterdam
.............Noordam
.....' Rotterdam 

Rotterdam, 
the largest

GENERAL AGENT

8.E. Corner King and T-onge Sts., 
TORONTO.

V.jS
ard. A sweepstake* of 
rfelt, to the winner, 1 
which $200 to second ho 

third.
fay 25. Wtraiere after pt 
same, to carry 5.lbs. ext 

d a half miles. 9
RACE—The William Hi 
Handicap—For tirree-yd 

"and, foaled In Canada.., 
‘f $20 each, half forfeit, 
vtth $1000 added, of trig 
i horse, and $100 to thi 
unced Wednesday, May 
r publication of the sal 
•’ extra. One mho. 
tACE—Consolation Par 
three-year-olds and 1 
ascription of $5 each to 1 
$EC0 added, of which $75 
and $26 to third. The w 

I at auction for $1000. t 
have run and not won 

Three-year-olds to cal 
"-year-olds. 115 lbs.; ft! 
upward, 117 lbs. Those 
allowed 3 lbs.; or Sti 
and a sixteenth.

rrir
Weights an

Anglican W. A. mm
--------------- a Copy of
“Tours to Sommet5 

Haunts*’“""""--•glnovrdi

May 10 ..
May 17 
May 24

The new giant twln-sorow 
$4,179 tons register, one of 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Oat

INLAND NAVIGATION.The Anglican Women’s Auxiliary re
sumed Its sessions yesterday and the 
holy communion service was observed 
in the morning at St. James’ Cathe
dral, and was largely attended. The 
sermon was preached by Rëv. Dr. J. 
Paterson Smyth of Montreal, who re
ferred to the duty of the church to 
the Northwest.

The treasurer’s report was read In 
the aftemqon by Mrs. Webster. Re
ceipts amounted to $18,670, and $987.14 
had been given to the triennial fund 
of the $1000 promised. The treasurer 
of the extra-cemtra-day fund, Mrs. 
Blgwood, reported an increase of,$110.- 
73. The secretary of the babies’ de
partment, Mrs. Plews,reported a 
bershlp of 405, an Increase of 83. The 

Mrs. Tilley, stated that 
names on ’.he

-»
were
band was added at Huntingdon, B.C.

For Glenboro. Mrs. McPherson be
spoke a slight decrease in membership 
and scattered helpers, but an Increase 
in givings. The mission band work 
was in its infancy, but Its influence 
had already begun to be felt.

Glengarry experienced a loss In the 
number c.f mission banda,. despite 3 

ones having beer formed. A new 
auxiliary had been added thru a band 
having grown to womanhood, 
sr clet-y added 16 flew members.

Mrs’, tîi*VtPlrtSh<'. of.. M’ifinodosa re
ported tor XlamedA that a tornado 
had bereft! the Indians of all their 
possessions*, and;-tho the society 
short of funds,7 WM had been able to 
supplj’-vihelr "immediate-needs in the 
way- of. clothing,.etc. One new mission 
band had been formed.

Mrs. Morgan of Watiadeburg said 
that th® .-Chatham society had attach
ed 3 new anxlMaJ-tea anfl one band. All 
were increasing their membership.

Ahernethy and Qu’Appelle were re
presented by Mrs. Mackenzie ot Hur
ricane Hills. The former society had 
been affiliated wtith the Women’s Home 
Mlssidnarv Society since its inception 
in September, lflns, and non- wanted to 
become similarly associated with the 
W. F. M. S. The last report showed 
six auxiliaries; now there are 12. and 
five new mission bands had been add
ed. In Qu’Appelle she said there was 
a great heed for one or twb ladles who 
had been trained In mission work, and 
begged that the society would strive 
to make provision accordingly.

The 11 remaining presbyterlals will 
• report to-day. The nominating com
mittee will meet at 9.30.

The body of Knox Church was filled 
with delegates. Mrs. Shortreed pre- 
?M»d. Tile opening exercises were 
conducted by Mrs. A. B. Winchester 
and .Mrs. McCulloch of lnnerkip, fol
lowed by a short address by Mrs. Kil
patrick. A memorial meeting for the 
late Mrs. Maclaren, first vice-president, 
and one of the society’s founders, was 
held at 2.30 p.m. Mrs. MacR&e ot 
Guelph gave the address. The presi
dent gave an address of welcome and 
reviewed the past year’s work. Greet
ings from sister societies of the church 
In Montreal and the eastern division 
were read, and at adjournment most 
of the delegates attended a reception 
fit the Ewart Training Home in Groa- 
v^nor-street, where they w.ere reeeiv- 
od by Mrs. Livingstone, superintend
ent..’ ■

Northern Nav. Co.—G.T.I. RouteMr. and Mrs. Hume Blake are go
ing to Ottawa to attend the horse 
Chow. , Saltings from Sarnia at 8.30 p.m. 

for $oo end Port Arthur, May 4, 7, 9, 
11. 14, 18. For Duluth May 11, 20. 
Sailings from ColUngwood 1.80 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p m. Wed
nesdays and Saturdays for See and 
Georgian Bay Perte.
Information from Ry Ticket Agents 

C. A. Macdonald, Asst. Mgr, ColUngwood 
E. W. Holton, East, Pass. Agt., Sarnia.

•d
1Mr. and Mrs. Gqntner have removed 

from Beverley-street to 106 Madison- 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas G. Ross have 
returned from their wedding trip and 
are settled In Madison Apartments. 
Mrs. Ross will receive with ifir mother, 
Mrs. T. J. Clarke, Walmer-road, on 
Thursday and Friday afternoons this 
week.

Describing

1new
7 X

The y t

TOE fl(OORTS,MaMiss Mary Eno, New York, Is spend
ing a few days with her cousin, Mrs. 
Alfred Hawes, Spadina Gardens.

The marriage of Miss Ethel S. 
Sherk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ens- 
ley Sherk, of Milton, to Mr. Charles 
D. MacGregor, is announced to take 
place on May 25.

Hon. A. B. and Mrs. Aylesworth will 
sail early in May for England and 
The Hague and will be accompanied 
by -Miss Evelyn Grange, Mrs. Ayles- 
worth’s niece.

*ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.mem-
1 ndutie in your European Itinerary 
the Unique Experience of a
YACHTING CRUISE

T5®JmîTTt: was
FIRE LOSSES BY THE SEAHOTEL DeVILLE^rv.7 B.«V

"The hotel for comfort"; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam haat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 

J. P. OIBBRSON, Prop.
Atlantic City, N J.

» t.president,
there were now 9120 
membership roll.

At the evening session the chair was 
taken by Bishop Sweeny, who made a 
strong plea for missionaries for the 
foreign field. The total force of mis
sionaries was only 13,000, while there 
were 675 millions of people who had 
never heard the gospel. Canon" OMeara 

Mr. and Mrs. Ely Gooderham, Mrs. of Wycllffe College, said that he con- 
Gooderham and Miss Monroe are sidered that the Indians in Canada 
guests at the NChalfonte, Atlantic City. | 'ha(j a ?reat claim on us for the gospel, 

Mrs. Herbert R. Adams. 379 Dupont- : ln consideration of all that we had 
street, will r.ot receive on Thursday taken from them, and the time was 
nor again this season short t0 repay them, for they were a

vs
Itada of $1.700JXX> WM 

:y-Seven Deaths. I
in

SPITZBERGEN 
and NORWAY

BY THE LUXURIOUSLY APPOINTED

p. & o. vEcris

t

Quebec, New Bran*» 
wick, Nova Scotia, 

Prince Edward 
Island

Write Advertising!)ep 
ment Intercolonial Raiiv 
Moncton, N.B.

iry Times’ estimate of 
losses for the month of 

i.237, an increase of $640,. 
previous month and Sit 

$996,587 over the sank 
ear, when the waste waii 
y show a slight decresej 
ith the average month!* 
. which was $1,750,461. The 
of fires exceeding $10^61 

sentlng a loss of $1,286,000. 
se fires account for over 
of the total. The follow-4 
imate of the April losses:
ings $10,000

136

house f
French dr>" cleaning process w ich 

■ makes tor unusually pleasing results. 
Featiiers. gloves and personal ap
parel also receive same dose atten- ■

J MY VALET,” L
Pbene M. 5900. M Adelaide W.

RESTAND 6,090 H.P.

RAILING direct from I>ondon, skirt in* 
/S ihe piciuresque East Coast ot England 
^ and Scoilend with it* fsmou* hesdlends 

sud landmark*. Tncnce from Eeith, by 
short sea passage, across to the beautiful 
Coast of Norway, with its towering Crags 
abd magnificent Fjords; its Fir Woods snd 
Orchards; its rich foliage and great water- 
tails, with high mountains and glacial peaks 
forming a fitting background to panoramic 
pictures of unparalleled grandeur. The 
Cruise includes Hardsnger Fjord, where the 
visitor obtains, at a glance, a kaleidoscopic 
view of Norway’s typical and varied beaoty; 
the long SOR FJORD and the village of 
ODDE with a day on shore ; BERQEN of 
the old Hanseatic league and historic memo
ries; GUDVANCEN deep inland at ibe Ursd 
of the NÆRO FJORD; thence lo OI.DËN 
and ihebeautihil OLDENDAL, the region of 
waterfalls; LOfcN ; OIK ; the sbe‘ter-«i 
MOLDE: unique TORCH A'ffkN;
T R O M S Ô t » the ARCTIC SEA, 

SP1 IZilKRtiKN
The LAND of the MIDNIGHT SUN
Back to the North Cape i HA M MEkKEST ; 
T KON DJ EM witbiu magnificent cathedral, 
and from thence across the North Sea again 
10 tb« tborei of Ep*land ; th. w6ol« 
comprising a magnificent and

6,000 Tons.

art-
way,

dying race.
Rev. Paterson Smyth stated that the 

19th century had been the century of 
United States, and that they had 

failed. "The 20th century," said he, 
“is the Canadian century, and what 

going to make of It?”
PEACE ■An Enjoyable Luncheon.

Last night marked a memorable oc
casion at the King Edward when the 
Toronto Press Club entertained the 
eminent English actor, Forbes Robert
son, and his company, at a perfectly 
ccoked and 
American dining room, which was 
bright with flags and flowers, covers 
being laid for close on two hundred. 
The enterprise of the hotel was shown 
in the smokeless flashlight photos 
which were taken, developed end 
printed in time for the guests to se
cure them as souvenirs at the close of 
the luncheon. Among the guests of 
honor were Chauncey Olcott and his 
charming wife. Mr. Olcott contributed 
a song to the short musical program 
which concluded the entertainment. 
All thè prominent newspaper men in 
town were present, many of them ac
companied by their wives, the women 
of the party expressing great delight 
with the new rooms which the 
thoughtful management of the King 
Edward has provided for it’s female 
patrons, who may now enter by the 
Victoria-street door, register, enquire 
for frienda or check their wraps with
out running the gauntlet of a thou
sand Interested masculine eyes in the 
rotunda. This departure marks a new 
step in the Toronto hotel business, 
and is bringing a great deal of well- 
merited praise to the originators, who 
are justly proud of their idea which 
will soon have the addition of a large 
and complete collection of souvenue 
which will fill an entire room, and 
will be for sale at reasonable prices.

the.$1,285,06
208,21 ANCHOR LINA

GLASGOW AND LONDONDIIMy -
nt. for unreport-

Fall upon distracted 
households when 
Cuticura enters.

AH that the fondest of 
mothers desires for the 
alleviation' of her skin- 
tortured and disfigured 
infant is to be found in 
warm baths with

are we223, served luncheon in the

Deaconess Aid Society. Satllxg from New York every Saturday
Caledonia..............May 7, June «, July i
California .... May 14, June 11, July 9 
Furneesta .... May 21, June 18, July to
Columbia............May 28, June 26, July 23

For new Illustrated book of tours and 
Information apply to R. M. Melville G " 
P.A., Ontario, 40 Toronto St.; Qeo. :
Murrlch. 4 Leader Lane, A. V. Webster 
A Co„ King and Yongo Sts.

I-.....................................$1,717,2$N
pd burned the lives of 2#

", dents during April. Thl»; 
highest since The MonoÆ 
ernmenced to keep thesda 
following are some of th»| 

lose fatalities; Smoking tm 
lng house, 4; ^bonfires, .tig 
lamp, 3; playing wlttil

The Trento Deaccness Aid Society 
held their annual meeting yesterday 
in the Metropolitan Church. Mrs. N. 
A. Powell, presided, and the meeting 

well attended,
Mies McEliienie was elected super

intendent of thé-home fer the coming 
Other officers elected were:

I

-
wee

*d7Tenders for Publication of a 
Grammar and Arithmetic. Pacific Mail Steamship Gwmay .

yoyo risen kaisha CO." t 
Hawaff, Japan, China. Phlllppta* " 
ialanda, Strait* Settlements, India : 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Asia..................................
Mongolia,...,... .
Tenyo Maru.............

t or raies 01 p^ssa^e auu full par
ticular» apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Torontp.

year.
Treasurer. Mrs. G. H. Good; secretary, 
Mrs. Acton.

Two papers were read at the after
noon session, one by Miss A. Adams on 

deaconess work, and the other

6 MUCH RAIN.
1-LE, May 8.—This district | 
rotn altogether too muclVJ 
k say that many of thrill 
ng under water. UnlcJH 
gets wa-m and dry 
lices around here may PA

delightful
26-DAY TRIP for $153

(Alto » I4-Dey Cruise, $62)
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and marked on the envelope 
"Tender for Grammar and Arithmetic,” 
—dl5 be received until noon of Tuesday, 
May 10th, 1910, for the typesetting, electro- 
typing, printing and publishing of a Pub
lic School GrammarCUTICURAnurse

by Miss Richardson on the work of 
the deaconess In the up-town church.

At the evening session graduation 
c’lplomas were presented to 41 gradu- 
at„« hv the Rev. T. E. E. Shore.

Dr. Chown spoke briefly on the set
tlement work in our city.

Considerable regret was evidenced 
when it was announced that Dr. Si P. 
Rose would not be able lo be present. 
Dr. Rose was to have given the an
nual address to the graduating class.

Delightfully iltostrated ^Booklet and full information

A M. MEL VILLI, 40, TCMNT0 ST., TUUHTO
where State Rooms may be reserved.

===== P- * O. l.Y. ’• VECTI8. » ----------

. .. May lffth 
- -May 24th 

•.............May Slot

J
;and a Public School 

Arithmetic, or either, for a term of 
years, to be computed from the first of 
July, 1910. Specifications and to* m of 
tfact may be seen at the Department of 
Education.

Each tender muet be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque for one thousand dol
lars, payable to the order of the under
signed, which will be forfeited If the 
successful tenderer declines to enter loto 
a contract based on such tender when 
called upon to do so. It a tender be not 
accepted the accompanying cheque wlH 
be returned.

SOAP seven

.....-con-rket.rv Wool 
ay 3.—There was increased! 
t the woof auction 
tone was firmer and 
. were the highest or tPQ 
) crossbreds recovered 
Hid are now equal to iWj| 
March sale. MiediuniP^B 
UenJng tendency on bdttjr| 
America and the conOTjji 
Tasmanian merino#
The number of ha!## 

v.ere J4.046. ^The followwf j 
dr-*ail: New South 

” c !. H- ?n 2«* : ereasv#
hslcp: Floured, 

irr^-rv ^ TO It Victor^.,
i-«d. ’ "-;(bin »« id: gre”«»f'
“mu h .1 ve1r:.ïl"a. TO 

1 to 1s 0>id; greasy, fliJ Ng 
mstralia, too bales: great!’-: 
amiania. 160n hales: greaxvti 
Nov.- Zealat-d. 590" baîeSç 

to 2s *4d ; greasy, 8Vid to Iff 
Good Hope and Natal.
U Sd to le UWI'; greMRt;

A summary of the reports Of 
Home Secretary Margaret Reid and 
Mission Band Secretary Bessie Mac- 
Hurclrf, is as fo!lowe;o 

Presbj-terial societies, 38; new pres- 
byterlals, 2; auxiliaries,. 84$; new auxi
liaries, 43; auxiliaries unreported or 
disbanded, 10: auxiliary membership, 
16,065; auxiliary contributions, $63,284.- 
"4; mission bands, 471; new mission 
bands, 70; mission bands un reported 
or disbanded, 11; mission band mem
bership, 11.366: mission hand contri
butions. ?: 1.2.12.14: 
m- mhrrshlp. 4137: Vt- members. JS'..

lielnerr—Members,

/ s/4

SAnd gentle anointings 
with Cuticura Ointment.

EGYPT, INDIA CHINA. JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

THROUGH NgV
*» V1. t .'£» AtY.W.C. Guild.

The senior class of the Y. W. C. 
Guild held their closing laet evening 
in the new gymnasium of the institu
tion. An excellent exhibition of class 
work and fancy drills and dances was I 

the girls. A bask»t ball !

I TO CONTRACTORS.The successful tenderer will be required 
to furnish a bond ln satisfactory securi
ties for the due observance and; fulfil
ment of the terms and obligations of the
contract.

The iowrri or any tender will not nee- 1 
(Sterliy be accepted.

*7 ROYAL BRITISH MAIL S TEA lints11

P»0I SEPARATE AND LUMP TENDERS 
will he received until Mat llt|i for the 
necetwa-y t ales in core, ction : with the 
erection of a BRICK SCHO'Mi H01T4IÇ 
!r, S ’HOOL RECTI BN NO. 12.! II3MER 
AVENUE. MIMICO. ONTAP.IOi 

Plans and specifications can be »eea 
and- all necessary information obtained 
at my offices, 164 Bay-street.

E. J. LENNOX,

given by
match between two teams made v,p 1 

; th' dats brought “Ut some ex- ;
1 -nt i ! r Int by sc\ eru! of t!:e young 1

ef th.

STIAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Ckl.r 09c.:; U1 Lwd.Bttil ttrut. .

BOtINO-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yuhti.l Ce.bc » IRnray ul th,HéüUm» w.

1

Dr. Martel’s Femrle Pjli
«»»««• W«1*8r<utB/wei“ît» ■>.««'JÏÏ" T

rsisssi,tLS:-
etc., $1538.88. detailed statement, $ist-a.- ^ remedy of proven worth. The result Tuesday evening 
09; total contributioris frtmr all sources, I (rom their use U quick and permanent, cup won by the Silent 
$78,014.05. For sale at aU drug stores. 13$ guild in the glrik’ City Basket Ball

general society ■

;$V>;Sc-;1 ;rni ,...
R A. PTNE, 

Minister of Education.
Department of BMucatlon, 

Toronto, May 3rd. 1910. 
(Unauthorised Insertions of this

tisement will not be paid for.) 364 Architect.

t
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*

‘.Week-End 
Tickets

A

\ ¥ New on SsUe
It’s net too early to plan year 
week-end tripe.

Point Au Baril
Reached by . 
Railway. Ask 
folder.

Canadian Pacific 
for descriptive

KAWA8TM LAKES
Special steamer service to all 
lake points In connection 
Canadian Pacific trains.

VIA BOBCAYGBON,
VIA LINDSAY,
VIA PETKRBOno.

with

Dlreot Service to all 
Muskoka Lake Peinte

CREAT LAKES SERVICE

MONDAY...................88. Athabasca

from Owen Sound as

TUBISDAY ...
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY................88. Manitoba
SATURDAY ..

..88. Keewatth 
. . .86. Alberta

68. Asalnlboia

Full Information C. P. R, City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner 
King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 6680.
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HELP WANTED.ESTATE NOTICES PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PRESBYTERY IS MUSED 
• mmi HYLESWORTH

1 mmmmm
aft FBBT^FNrowlck avenue, mjrtdly in-1 \ GENTS, of either sex-WtU you 
vU creasing in vaine. J. Henderson. A a small article I have for

234561 trial/ Frank A. McOoavey,

—
m THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 

Judicial District of Moose Jaw.
IK THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

George Patton, Late of Aylesbury, la 
the Province of Saskatchewan,' De-

Phone Main 2340.

\ VACANT LOTS In one block on a good 
V corner, 150 by MB feet deep, on good 

central streets; a great chance for a 
builder; oan gain 68 feet frontage by 
making the lota MO feet deep <*1 the 
street which they front, and 6 feet 
frontage-on the other street of the corner; 
this is a great chance for a paying In-' 
vestment; no mortgage or the. lots, and 
tmly a very small payment down. For 
further particulars apply to S. K. Brown, 
Real Estate Office, Y.M.C.A. Building, 
East Toronto. ' ■'*

A SSISTANT WANTED in ship 
JA. room. Apply 78 West Wellington

Take notice that, - pursuant to the 
order of His Honor TIOY6 WANTED, 16 to 17, 

wages, short hours. Apply 1 
ally, Christie, Brown Sc Ofc, " 
Fiederlck-etreet entrance.

Resolutions Passed Condemning 
Miller Bill Defeat and Release 
, of Messrs. King and Skill.

Judge
hereip, dated the eighteenth day of 
April, A.D.’ 1810. all persons having 
claims against the said estate are 
quested to send In to the undersigned 
on dr before the eighteenth day of 
July. AD. 1*10, statement of same, duly 
verified by affidavit, together with 
Statement of security, if any, held by 
them, respectively.

Dated at Regina this nineteenth day 
of April, A.D. 1810.

Ouseley,

re-

niRL6 WANTED tor packing 
cults; short hour», steady work. 

Ply personally, Chrtetie, Brown A 
Limited, Frederlok-street entrance. ("The Préebytery of Toronto desiree 

to repudiate the gratuitous language 
used In debate on this question (the 
Miller Bill) by the hon. the minister 
of Justice; that Is, his unhappy use 
of the terms ‘freak and Yankee’; and 
reeesits his uncalled for suggestions 
ae to the probable future course of 
those seeking to suppress moral evils 
In private life. And the Presbytery, 
enter* its vnrese.ryed.prot.eet against 
the granting of legal sanction.to book
making for the purpose of carrying on 
gambling on the tracks of any Incor
porated racing association for any 
days in the year."

So says a resolution passed at the 
monthly meeting of the Presbytery 
yesterday.

Rev. W. B Findlay moved the re
solution. "If there is any freak leg
islation it is In the amended Miller 
Bill," he said. "If it is legal to allow 
betting on race tracks, the Chinese 
should be allowed to play fan-tan. I 
want to personally resent the veiled 
references of the minister of justice 
to Rev. Dr. Shearer, of the Presby
terian Church, on the floor of the 
house."

Rev. R. Herblson, of St. Giles’ 
Church, seconded the resolution. Re
ferring to the Skill and King matter 
he said: "The police worked for weeks 
to bring about the arrest of these men, 
end agreed that the literature they 
sold was grossly obscene, and then 
this man, the head of the department 
of Justice, aays it was not obecene."

Obscene Literature.
The Presbytery then passed another 

resolution expressing its deep concern 
at observing "that the seie and dis
tribution In Canada of books which 
have been denied the mall service of 
Canada and the United States, as 
tending to corrupt morale, have been 
Justified by the minister of justice as 
■classics,' ând by comparison with the 
Bible.
epectfully urge upon the prlmq min
ister of Canida the urgency for an 
immediate and authoritative declara
tion that the rigid enforcement of all 
law against the sale of picture post
cards and literature, tending to cor
rupt morale, will be aided and en- 
encouraged by hie government-’’

A committee, composed of Rev. Dr. 
Alex. GHlray,
W. G. Black, Rev. Dr. John Neil and 
Rev. Dr. R. P. Mackay, will make ar
rangements for the celebration of the 
BOth anniversary of the induction of 
Rev. Da James Carmichael, of St. An
drew’s. Church. King. Rev. Dr. 
Carmichael has-been in the one charge 

, for the past 50 years.
An application from High Park 

Congregatioal Church to increase the 
mortgage Indebtedness to $35,000 was 
referred to the church property com
mittee. A resolution was adopted ask
ing congregations to make the support 
of the church extension union a 
charge upon the missionary funds and 
suggesting that 5 per cent, of each 
congregation’s mission revenue be set 
spart for the work. So far the work 
lias been maintained by voluntary 
contributions in congregations.

Overture to Assembly.
An overture to the general assembly 

was approved asking that two per
manent clerks of the association 
should be made ex-officio members of 
each assembly. Because of their offi
cial position It is felt that they should 
be members of each assembly. Prof. 
Ballantvne and Dr. Turnbull were ap
pointed to support the overture before 
the assembly.

It was agreed to grant organization 
to St. David’s Mission Congregation 
on St. Clalr-avenue, near West Toron
to. This is one of the missions that 
has been originated and largely main
tained by the Westminster congrega
tion. The minister and session of 
Westminster will complete the organi
zation.

J. j. S. McMillan, a member of this 
year's graduating class in Knox Col
lege. was granted a license to preach.

Provisional arrangement was made 
fer the induction of the Rev. F. J. 
Maxwell of the Alexandra Church, 
Brantford. ’to the Davenport Road 
Presbyterian Church of this city., Mr. 
Maxwell has not as yet declared whe
ther or not he will accept the call. JThe 
question will go before the" Paris 
Presbyter)- on Thursday. Mr. Max- 
veil graduated from Knox College. in 
1901. Or. leaving college his first 
charge was at Ripley, Ontario. After 
five years’ work he went to Brantford, 
and has been there five years. If Mr. 
Maxwell accepts the call the formal 
ii-ductlon services will take place on 
Thursday, the 19th instant.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. TbTBN WISHING return pass 
*x England or Scotland, apply to 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.W. J. LEAHY,

Solicitor for Administratrix, Regina, 
Sask.

rTANOBS FOR BADE—A full assortment 
V of chestnut canoee, Just arrived at 
- — launch works, foot of Lake and York- 
streets. Canadian Gas A Power Launches, 
Limited. ed7

fhBLEGRAPHY and station agent 
J- work often better immediate rteufi 
in the way*of salary and advancemy 
than any {radie or business you can leari 
More men wanted now to fill the man 

We are starting a spoej 
session hi May, in order to partially me 
the demand tor our graduates next tel 
Students in the atty receive instruction 1 
telegraphy in our night school free, pk 
vkted they enroll and pay for the “Hen 
Scuuy" course in tne station agent 
work, but this offer is only open to 1 
students- Day students receive a speck 
reduction as well a# special rates a 
railway. Free booklet explains all. tv 
minion School Telegraphy, 8 East V* 
laide, Toronto.

NOTICE Td CREDITORS,—IN THE 
Matter of C. J. Curtis. 394 Spedis* 
Avense, Toronto, Ont., Insolvent. IIO not buy a new launch or rowboat 

until you have seen what we have to 
offer. We. have a few second-hand onee 
to sell cheep. Do you want to get a 2- 
cycle gasoline engine that always goes? 
If so, we are agents for that engine. Let 
us tell you about It. Jutten * Boat and 
Launch Works, Hamilton. edtf

NOTICE to hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of hie 
creditors, by deed dated 20th April, 1910, 
and the creditors are notlfiedi to meet at 
my office, Scott-strëet, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 4th day of May, 1910, »t 4 
o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, appointing in
spectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of the 
estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or before the 4th day 
of June, 1914), after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

E. R. C, CLARKSON,
- Trustee, Scott-street.

Tordhto. May 2, 191».

SOUTH WING OF THE WESTERN HOSPITAL ON BATHURST ST. NOW NEARING COMPLETION. TBOR SALE-MUch cow, Holstein, sacrl- 
T floe. 108 Wheeler, Kew Beach, To
ronto.

cess of that recorded last year. Again, 
Fort William came to the front with 
an increase of 63 per cent., while Ber
lin reports building operations amount
ing to approximately $90,000. Other 
gains noted are those of Peterboro and 
Port Arthur,which registered Increases 
of 81 per cent, and 346 per cent, re
spectively. Operations were ateo de
cidedly brisk further east, a* Is lndt- 

A permit has been Issued from the cated In Montreal’s Increase of 79 per 
city architect's office for the erection cent., and the gains of 426 per cent, 
of a three storey brick apartment house and 406 per cent, made In the case of 
at 36 and 38 St. Albans-street. The per- ; St. John and Sydney, respectively. In 
mit was taken out In the r^me of Mrs. ‘ the case of Toronto, It might be men- 
C. F. Madden; the cost of me building tloned, says Construction, that the loss

noted to not due to a less favorable 
condition than obtained a year ago, 
blit rather to the fact that a large 
amount of work scheduled hgs been a 
trifle slow In materializing.

ARTICLES WANTED.
a GOOD cash price paid for your - blcy- 

A. cle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. edtf

\X7ANTKL>—Stove plate moulders 
” . ply in, person or by letter to. : 
Burrow, Stewart A Milne Co., Hai
too.

holland A Co., 84 Vlctorla-st., Toronto

ONTARIO tond grants, located and un- 
V/ located, purchased for cash- D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Ufa Building, JTo-

TX7ANTED—Stove mounters — du,,™ 
” Tllden A Co., Limite», Hamilton;

The building of the south pavilion of 
the Western Hospital on Bathurst- 
atreet represents the initial step in a 
program, which will place this insti
tution in the front rank of the hospi
tals of the continent. The edifice is a 
three storey and basement building, 
absolutely fireproof, being an example 
of the most modern hospital construc
tion. It will be ready for occupancy 
this summer.

It is the intention of the board of 
governors of the hospital to erect a 
central administration building north 
of. this new wing. This will be com
menced this summer, and will be four 
storeys and basement, and contain the 
administration and receiving offices, 
reception and board rooms, etc. To 
the north of the administration build
ing, a pavilion similar to that now 
nearing completion will be erected, 
this to contain additional wards, v:he 
construction of which will be started 
not later than the summer of 1911.

The board of governors ajso intend 
to erect two more pavilions similar to 
and running parallel to the above, 
making in all a group of five modern 
fireproof buildings, which will accom
modate in all 360 beds. In addition ar
rangements will be made for a nurses’ 
home, isolation ward, and otnw ad
juncts to a "thoroly equipped institu
tion.

The Western Hospital was incorpor
ated in 1896, and up to the present 
time has been located in premises whol
ly inadequate to its needs. A grant of 
$50,000 from the city and numerous 
private subscriptions have Justified the 
governors in forming their extensive 
building program, which will make the 
Institution, when completed, one of 
the best equipped and most up-to-date 
on the continent.

of Bloor and Lipplncott-streets, the 
block to be three storeys high, and to 
cost $14,000. . ed

XXTANTBD—One experienced 
?» Harness machine . operator; 1 
first-class operator need apply; w< 
eighteen dollars per week of flfty-tl 
hours. Apply lettergram, giving 
ieroe. Storey A Campbell, Van 
B.C.

JUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS OF
Berne Motors A Tsxlcebs, Limited.

TENDERS will be received, addressed 
to J. A. McAndrew. Esq.. Canadian. Blrk- 
beck Building, Adelalde-street East, To
ronto, and marked "Tender re Berna Mo
tors A Taxicabs, Limited," up to two 
o’clock p.m. of the 16th day of May next, 
for the purchase of the assets of the 
above-named' Company. All the asèete of 
the Company will be sold en bloc.

The assets consist of twenty-three taxi
cabs, one large motor van and one touring 
car, and stock and parts In connection 
with the same; drivers’ uniforms, office 
fixtures and furniture.

The stock sheet and detailed schedule of 
th* assets can be examined at the office 
of the Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited. 45 King-street West, Toronto, the 
Liquidator, and the cars, stock-in-trade, 
furniture, etcetera, may be Inspected upon 
application to them.

The said assets will be sold subject to 
a bond mortgage.

Terras of sale ; Twenty-five per cent, 
in cash, and the balance In two and four 
Weeks, secured to the satisfaction of the 
Liquidator. A marked cheque payable to 
the Liquidator for ten per cent, of the 
amount of the tender must accompany the 
tender, and such cheque wfll be returned 
If the tender le not accepted.

Tenders will be opened by John A. Mc
Andrew, Eeq., at his chambers, Canadian 
Birkbeck Building, Adelalde-street Bast, 
Toronto, on the 16th day of May next, at 
the hour of two o’clock p.m., and all who 
tender are requested to be then present.

The highest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

The other conditions of the sale are the 
standing condition» of the court, as far 
as applicable.

For further particulars apply to the 
Liquidator er to their Solicitors.

Dated this 2nd day of May, 1910.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED, 45 King-street 
West, Toronto, Liquidator. 

AYLESWORTH, WRÎGHT, MOSS A 
THOMPSON, Traders’ Bank Build
ing. Toronto, their Solicitors;

ran to.
YU TILL buy clothing you ape dona^wlth. 
V> Ainsworth, 320 Parliament (Cana^

rVANTBD—One good rivet maker 
' ' single blow, machine. Apply 

gwood Shipbuilding Company, Lim 
Ulngwod, Ont.

to be $35,000. dian). M. 1493.
liriA. A. Barthelmes A Co., now located 

on Niagara-street, are letting the con
tracts for the erection of a five storey 
and basement factory on Noble-street, 
near the Queen-street subway. The 
building Is to cost in the neighborhood 
of $76,000, and will be completed this 
fall. The construction ie to be proceed
ed with Immediately.

The following sales have been made 
by Assessment Commissioner 1 Forman: 
34 feet, northwest comer of Macdon- 
ell and Pearson-avenues, assessed at 
$20 a foot, to Weismlller and Macken
zie Brothers, Limited, for $40 a <root; 
30 feet on south side of Gerrard-streot, 
50 feet west of Jonee-avenue, assessed 
at $16 a foot, to Dr. William J. O’Hara, 
for $30 a foot.

HOTELS.
A THLBTE HOTEL, 20$ Yonge-street— 
A Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and , 
$2 a day. John F. Schojes. edtf I

TEACHERS WANTED.- —1 — gketoiwggaigSflaM
WANTED tor 8.6. No 
and Harley, holding th 

cia sa certificate. Salary $426.00 per 
num. Duties to commence 
O. Pratt, aeca-etary-treasurer,
N. Ont.

/ ^BACHER 
-i HilliardMORTGAGE SALE JJÔTEL VENDOME, Yonge andWllton 

ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady. at once.
-or-

Valuable King 
Street Property

IN THE CITY OF TORONTO-

ARCHITECTS.
TO RENT.nEO. W. GOUINLOCK, Archl 

VJf Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4609.
tect,

XfUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent—Ck 
C.N.R, Station, furnished, wood 

will accommodate eight 
season. Box 97. World.

This Presbytery would re ed if
persons; $169

PRINTING.
Under and by virtue of the powers 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 7th day of 
May, 1910, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, at-the auction rooms of Messrs. 
C. M. Henderson & Co., 87 and 89 King 
Street East, in the City of Toronto, by 
Charles M. Henderson, auctioneer, the 
following property, namely: All and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises, situate, lying and 

Construction the being at the northwest corner of King 
avalanche of building work pro- and Parliament Streets, In the City of 
phesied for 1910 Is giving strong signs T°r°nto. and which may be better 
01 ..later'alizntion Permit- i-®,,, j known and described as follows, name- 
March in -m 8 U6.d Commencing at a point on the north-
te eervol 20 r6Presenta.tl ve cities tolul erly limit of ’Xing Street where a mark 
$8,88i,787, as against $4,730,710 In the lias been made at a distance of 32 feet 
corresponding period of last year. ar*d 8 inches measured westerly from 
This is an advance over the preceding ti16 northwesterly corner of King 
month nf $SRi9 9«n or,a Parliament Streets, where a mark Hasgain over the mol Morehmm also been made, sal» point of com- 
g, ?- over tbe month of March, 1909, mencement being also on the line of 
of 87 per cent. Only three cities In the Intersection. between the division line 
list met wtth reversals, viz., Toronto,, between houses known as Nos. 328 and 
Windsor and Halifax, the loss in each 3Î0 King Street B»st, a*d the aforesaid 
case being 5 per cent., 32 per cent., northerly limit of King Street; thençe
and 59 per cent respectively. Calgary, o( Kln* sîreet nf fTet and S inihJ^to 
with, a gain or 887 per cent., registers the said northwesterly corner of King 
the biggest Increase noted: Saskatoon, and Parliament Streets, where a mark 
the second highest Increase (751 per has been made; thence northerly fol- 
cent.); while Winnipeg over-reached lowing the westerly limit of Parlia- 
the field both far and wide as regards meht Street^Ject^and Vtachto^s 
the volume of work undertaken, ha\- grep,, west 64 feet and 10 inches to 
ing issued permits aggregating in value the westerly limit of a buggy shed: 
$2,526,350, as against $861,209 for the thence south 16 degrees east following 
corresponding month of last year, the easterly face of the westerly side

cent, representing over a million dol- lron gpike; thence north 74 degrees 
lars more in new buildings than was caat as fence(j, 25 feet and 3 Inches 
undertaken In the same month of la*t to the westerly face of house known 
year. Regtna piled up an Increase ot as No. 330 on the north side of King 
353 per cent.; Edmonton gained 47 per Street East, where a post has been 
cent ; Victoria advanced 161 per cent.. Panted; *&'*£** ^thrastorly
and Lethbridge topped her figures fo- qirection 49 feet and 8 Inches, more or 
the corresponding month to the extent ]eas to ty,e piace Qf beginning, being 
of 46 per cent. London made a most Block "A," Plan 353E. 
excellent showing, registering a gain This property was formerly occupied 
of 69 per cent., as did also Hamilton, by the late Henry Berck as the Parlia.

„70. pv- ment Hotel, northwest corner Parlla-where the total was t>7 per cent, in ex ment and Klnar streets, and situated
thereon is the building used by him for 
an hotel and a partially completed ad
dition thereto. The premises are ad
mirably situated for a manufacturing 
business: the building can be easily re
modeled for that purpose, or the King 
Street forntage and corner might be 
Utilized for stores and the remainder 
as dwellings.

TERMS: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
Sale; balance in thirty days, without 
interest.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to

XVM. R. SMYTH,
70 Victoria Street, Toronto, Solicitor 

for the Mortgagee.
COATSWOMTH & RICHARDSON, 

Continental Life Building, Bay & Rich
mond Street», Toronto; dr to 

SMITH, RAE A GREER,
4 Wellington Street East, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto the Gth dav of 
A16,23,'30,M4.

market GARDEN FOR S,
"LMTHER one . or three’’ 
to W*S. J. Murphy reports the sale of Noe. 

124 and 626 Yonge-street, Just above St. 
Joseph-street, to H. N. Kittson of Ham
ilton. The property has a frontage of 
-’6 feet 10 Inches oh Yonge-street, and 
•* 88 feet deep. The price paid was 
$20,000.

eston car line; term 
ranged. The McArthur-smith 
34 Yonge

suitablyT7UVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
-C billhead» or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard, 86 Dundee. eaRev. D. Strachan, Rev.

HOUSES FOR SALE.MEDICAL. h*io5oc roKriCr-£sr h*
double closets, hardwood floors 
stairs, deh. high location, overli 
city: no obstruction to view; Imre 
possession; easy terms, 68 Wood la

According to TXR. SNIDER, 42 Oarlton-etreet, Spt- 
JJ clallst. Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urin
ary Diseases and Dischargee; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. ed7tf

ELECTRICIANS.TYR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men. 
L* 6 College-street. _____________ ed «andSir Henry M. Pellatt has purchased 

the Gamble farm containing 33 acres 
on the banks of the Humber River. 
The price paid was $40,000, or over 
$1200 an acre.

The Merchants' Fire Insurance Co. 
are letting the contracts for the erec
tion of a three storey office building 
on Adelalde-street, just east of 
Church, and overlooking St. James Ca
thedral grounds. The edifice will be 
fronted with Colonial Roman stone, 
and will be thoroly up-to-date In every 
particular. It will cost in the neigh
borhood of $25,000, and the construc
tion 1s to be commenced immediately.

Butler Bros, report the sale of a 
block of two stores at the southwest 
comer of Euclld-avenue and College- 
street. The property has a frontage 
of 41 feet 6 Inches on College-street, 
and a depth of 85 feet, and the price 
realized was $16,500. This leaves one 
store yet for sale in the block of ten 
built at this comer last summer.

TT'LECTRIC BELL and all mano< 
XV electrical repairs. Huddart, ParkMASSAGE.

iPts» fessa®
lege 6478,

Mme. Con- 
avenue. Col- LIVE BIRDS.edT23 -pq-OPE’S BIRD^STORB. 109 Qu!

Y TASSAGE, baths and medical eiecm- 
4J-1 city. Mrs. Colbram, 756 Yonge. N.JUDICIAL NOTICBL—TO THE CREDI-

tor* of Berae Motors A Taxicabs.
Limited.

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 
made by the High Court of Justice in the 
matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act, and 
amendments thereto, and In the matter of 
Berna Motors & Taxicabs, Limited, bear
ing date the 20th day of April, 1910.

The creditors of the above-named 
Company, and all others who have claims 
against the said Company, formerly car
rying on business in the City of Toronto, 
are, on or before the 16th day of May, 
1910, to send by post, prepaid, to the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limite», 
Liquidator of the said Company, at their 
office, 45 King-street West, Toronto, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and description», thé full particulars of 
their claims, and the nature and amount 
of the securities, If any, held by them, 
aftdt the specified value of such securi
ties, verified by oath; and In default 
thereof they will be peremptorily exclud
ed from the benefit of the said Act and 
Wlndlng-Up Order.

The undersigned Official Referee will, 
on the 18th day of May, 1910, at ten 
o clock in the forenoon, at his chambers, 
Canadian Birkbeck Building, Adelalde- 
street East, Toronto, hear the report of 
the Liquidator upon the claims of cred
itors submitted to hhB, pursuant to this 
notice, and let all parties then attend.

Dated this 2nd day of May, 1910. 23
J. A. McANDREW, ‘

Official Referee.

ed7 TOBACCO AND CIGARS.2229.
TPAGIAL and body maseage—Baths, 
■E medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 
$04 Parliament-street. Phone North 2498.

ed7

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 
A tall Tobacconist, 28 Yenge-st 
Phone M. 4643.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.HERBALISTS, r
■■■■■ *r~T

A LVER’S Cream Ointment cures piles, 
ix eczema, running sores, varicose veins, 
bums, scalds, sore, granulated eyes. 
Never fall. Office, MB Bay-street. Ta

ster -t

T71RED W. FLETT, Druggist, isi 
JP marriage licenses, 502 West Qt> 
opposite Portland. Open evenings 
witnesses required.

ror.to.
LEGAL CARDS.PATENTS

piETHBRSTONHAUGH Jfe^Ca.^Ae old

Head^Kice^Roya? Bank Buîktl*gîn<Hl 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

-OAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZU 
JL> James Baird, K.C., County Crown t 
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kernil 
F. Mackenzie—'Barristers, Solicitors, Co 
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

A building permit was issued to John 
Pearl yesterday for. the erection of a 
block of stores at the southeast corner

ZXURRY. O'CONNOR, • WALLACE 
V Macdonald', 26 Queen-street Bast. •JjtETHERSTONHAUGH,' ^DENNISON^ &

ronto^ also^Montreal, ' Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
hington. Patents, domestic and for- 

"The Prospective Patentee" mailed

|Men, Wake Up! T7IRANK W. MACLEAN,' Barrister, I 
J. llcltor. Notary Public, 34 Victor 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone

Was
elgn.
free.

' ed 3044.

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.WHY DO YOU WAIT? THOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister. Sol 
J- tor. Notary, Continental Life Bu 
teg. Bay and Richmond. iTAR. KNIGHT, Specialist—Practice com- 

SJ fined exclusively to the painless ex
traction of teeth. 446 A, Yonge-street, 
opposite College-street, Toronto. edftf

Pick ent the men who have worn 
my Belt. See them, with heeds 
erect, chests expended, the glow 
of health In their cheeks, courage 
In their hesrts, and n clasp of the 
hand tbet tells you : “I am a man.’’

And how Is It with yon? Have 
yon rhesmatlsm and back pains, 
s dull ache and wyaksees ever 
the kidneys, dull headaches, with 
a tired, stupid leveling? Are yea 
losing yeer vitality ? Do you feel 
yourself growing old before your 
time? Are you nervous, sleepless, 
short of memory, and lacking hi 
spirit and self-con Idence 1 Do you 
know that yon are not the man 
you would like to be?

If so. I can cure yon or yon 
need not pay me. What you lack 
Is just what electricity supplies. 
My Belt will cure you. and if you 
will come to me yon will aoon lie 
one of 
MEN ”

MINING ENGINEER.
B. TYRRELL, Confederation L 
Bui'.dlng. Mining properties exa 

ined. reports furnished, development 
rected, mines managed.

J.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.\ FLORISTS.
The creditors of JAMES EDWARD 

VERNON, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, mechanic, who died 
at Toronto on or about August 31st, 1909, 
and all others having clalme against or 
entitled' to share In hie estate, are hereby 
notified to send' by poet, prepaid, or other
wise to deliver, to the undersigned, the 
solicitor for the Executrix, on or before 
May 26th, ’19HX their names In full, with 
address and occupation, and full p&rtlcu- 
lars of datai or accounts, and the nature 

UNDER and by virtue of the power of of the security, If any, held by them, 
sale contained In a certain mortgage. ' Immediately after the said 23th day of 
which will he produced at ft lie time of | Miy. 1910. the assets of the said deceased 
: ale, there will be offered for sale by will be distributed amongst the parties 
pub|:c auction by Ç. J. Town send & Co., entitled thereto, having regard only to 
Auctioneers, at 68 King-street East, In the the claims of which" the Executrix sha’i 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 21$t day then have had notice, and all others-' wlH 
of May, 1910, at the hour of 12 o'clock ne excluded frotp such distribution, 
neon, the following valuable property : v w Urdu tottcu
tract*of fanfTand iremi?rUJt p,arcf or Solicitor for the Executrix, 16 Toronto-
and being on the SSFlBto «Mû Dat8^’ ÆTto'thtotod day of May 
avenue. In the City of Toronto, in the 19to Toronto, this 2nd day of May
County of York, which may be more par- M.4,11,18
Ocularly described as follows : Being 
part of Lot No. 165. on the eaet side of 
Howland-avenue, according to Registered 
Plan No. 608, in the Registry Office in the 
said City of Toronto, and more particu
larly described as follows : Commencing 
on the cast side of Howlandi-avenue in 
the west limit of said Lot No. 115, at a 
point distant eight feet southerly from 
the northwest ar jie of sa d let- then-™ 
southerly along the west Unfit of said lot 
thirty-two feet: thence easterly para”e: 
to the north limit of said lot one hundred 
and twenty-seven feet, to the easterly 
boundary of said lot; thence northerly 
along the easterly boundary of said lot 
thirty-two feet; thence westerly parallel 
to the north Mmit ot said tot one hun
dred and twenty-seven feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning, and being the 
lande and premise» occupied by and en
joyed with house No. 71 Howland-avenue 

On the said premises is said to be 
ed a brick residence.

Twenty-five per cent.

I^EAL—Headquarters for^floral wreathe

Queen East, Main $738. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main 5734. ed?

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait P 
V»' Rooms, 34 West King-street,'l April, 1910.

ESTATE NOTICES.BAKERS’ STRIKE IN NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, May‘3.—Not only the 

poor, but even the very rich, at least 
those members of the wealthy classes 
who live in high class hotels or dine In 
expensive restaurants, are suffering 
from the bread .strike, which has spread 
to all .parts of the city and hrvome 
both acute and even more threatening. 
Ti e Fleisehman .Co., who ordinarly ]y>t- 
duce 40.000 loaves daily, are down to 
20U0. -

to.
MORTGAGE SUE OF VALUABLE 

CITY PROPERTY..
-4 1 BUSINESS CHANCES. 0" vv NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter ef Charles Frederick Specht, 
ef the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Merchant, In- 
solvent. ”

• ,v1W "DUILDING CONTRACTORS, also 
-D veyors-Course in International 
respondence Schools; owner .indisp 
soap to Immediate purchaser. Box
O.. Toronto.JMm

/ NOTICE is hereby given that the; above 
uarred has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 1»17. Chap. 117, and amend
ing acts, of all his estate and 'effects 
for the general benefit of hts creators.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington-street Weet. In 
the City of Toronto, on Friday, the 6th 
day of May, 1911k at 3.30 p.m., to receive 
a statement of affairs, to appoint In
spectors and tor the ordering of the estate 
generally.

Creditors ire requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
ot such meeting- ’

And notice ie hereby given that after 
thirty days from this date, the assets 
will be distributed' among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard on’v to the 
claims of which notice shall then have 
been given, and the assignee will not be 
liable for the assets or any part there
of so distributed, to a,ny person or per
sons of whoec claim he shall not then 
have had notice -

MONEY TO LOAN." DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S

m/ijww'
Dr. McLaughUn :

°f‘âeweœfL-&vrfc«oS5

ra^Vïu M ^ttatth?,y troubla1 jS5« SS. ^ " ‘

T LOWEST RATES—Private funds 
Improved property, 

thwaite. Room 446, Confederation 
Chambers.

AI believe that the best evidence 
Is the words of an honest man, who 
aays:

Wm. P
BJORNSON BURIED. “YOU CURED ME."

Colborne. Ont.CHRISTIANIA, May 3.—The funeral 
of the late Bjornetjeme Bjomson was 
held to-day with Imposing ceremonies. 
It was attended by the king and queen, 
the members of the various legations, 
and many high officials. Great crowds 
heard the addresses, the principal one 
of which was delivered by Dr. Fridtjof 
Nansen. .......................................

• BUTCHERS.
NOTICE TO CREDITOR 

Matter of C. J. Curtis, 394 Spadlna 
Avenue, Toronto, Ontario, Insolvent.

IN THE fTIHE ONTARIO MARKET, 483 ( J- West. John Goebel. College 806.

HOUSE MOVING._ w. mcneill.
securltv^can have1 mv °r V70man who wl11 fflve me reasonable
case and can 7 ® "’ tb 11 tb nccessary attachments suitable for your

ijNOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me for the benefit of hls 
creditors bv deed dates April 30. 
t" - rred’t-’-v s*~° norifiM to me 
office. Scott-Street. Toronto, on Wedne»- 
d”)-, the 4t.h dav of Mav. 19F. at 4 o’clock 
p.m.. for the nurnose of receiving a state
ment of hto affairs, appointing inspectors 
and fixing their remuneration, and tor 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

AM persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
clalme with me on or before the 4th day 
of June, 1916,. after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shell then have received notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
Trustee, Scott Ft.

Toronto. May 2. 1910.

TTOUSE MOVING and
•Ll Nelscn. 106 Jarvls-=t

doi
1919. and 

set -it —v!Poy Wanted
„ L“o MeDcrirtid. nged 12, made an un

ceremonious departure from St. John’s 
Industrial School, East Toronto, last 
evening. He is tall for hto age, with 
fair hair and pale face, and dressed in 

$black cap, blue bjouse and cotton-made 
pants.

Wear iî üüt S Cured, Then Pay ifle.
Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Cures

RuOFihiG.
ZN ALVANIZED Iron skylight*, 
VT ceilings, cornice-, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelaide-strqgt West,___________N. L. MARTIN.

Assignee.
Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of May,

Varicocele, Rheumatism. Kidney Trouble, Back. Sciatica,
Stomach Troubles, Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality 
indication that you are breaking down physically.

win never know what g grand power electricity le bmHi —__^___.
$teSricgBe!tllg Warmth p*netrat1ng "er, v,6al Part of yeer bo<f? from

BUILDERS* MATERIAL<

1910. mHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY 
1 Limited, Manning Chambers, or 
stone. $1.» per ton. on wagons, at J 
street Wharf.

Earthquakes in Spain.
MADRID, May 3—Violent earth

quake shocks were felt ,-at 4.35 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon In -the Provinces 
of Olanxenzia and Badajoz, near the 
4B/irîugm'Sfj frontier. No damage is 
reported.

A nti-C.pr-bln* ri’l Passed- 
OTTAWA. May 3.- T ie auV-centiduc 

1-ill passed the sénat-- this morning 
vlth two slight amendments.

jqst of the Canadian depart- 
agriculture during a visit to

be the gu 
ment of 
the Dominion.erect-

. ,, , °f purchasemoney to he paid down at time of sale 
and ire ba'anee ever rnd above the fl- q 
rno Isa"* iiow Oil |Ne» 
în • ; (V» v ' frp.D ? r1 f.

T e .rove p Open y w 'I It nffe.eJ g ,h- 
> t a tetervf bit . a d to ( nnu tj ,n« of 
sale, which will be read at time of sale 

Fer farther particular# apply to 
MACDONELL, McMASTER & GEARY, 

Solicitors for Vendors, 1026 Traders’ 
Ba,nk Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of April.

CAFE.FBF2K BOOK—Cut oet this
witbont delay. Absolutely free. •svs, mi. «uus sr ,‘i> i~i Logan Allowed Out on Ball. UNCH at Qtrs’ Restaurant an-1 pai

STMV-)E. May ...—\lm. Logan, who I j of the life’ e*sentto.i*—nure food, 
was arrested on -Monday, Apr 1 23. on 1 «l-arn nure wnte-. Be«t 25?- meal* S 

Danish • Professor Coming. eh free of p’a'-’~g pn;=ort In th« e«ifi« ! '’a' Surtax- dinn”-. 3.V-. r-ntrane-.
yrv- nv. Vt” •> ’ qv-er feed ot Mr. Gee of the Townshlo of ! niel-niourf-^trfet East. »>e ». «5 Ore. 

United State*, which arri'-eri Townsend, was brought up yesterday * r,° ' *'
from Copenhagen, was Prof. Bernhard on the remand, but the crown, was not 
Boe.ggild. the Danish milk expert, who ready to go on with the case, 
will lectur in the agricultural school at The prisoner was further remanded 
Cornell land other tmivenfltlea, and until Friday. May 6, and was Allowed 
visit Danish-American settlement# In out on ball, securities to the amount of 
the west and northwest. He will also $1200 being furnished.

I
0?.. r.- a main, nr/aa-D V iv.t .in-3}, T3 ’3.1 ":d, 3n.

i)-.r .... -.‘.j.-iifji; vi.a !U ..ujf/ji; J.j;., *, U/j.-.L.j L
•J

|
WJ-il

N'AMK.......... •••• •• ms. »•«■»•••« •• e

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.ADDRESS..........

Office Hoes: Isa toSsm. Wednesday and Sitordsy
Ex-Governor Beveridge Dead.

LOS ANGELES. May 3.—John L. Be
veridge. former governor of Illinois, 

at his home in Holywood.

■ «miwtoxu,, U
flXHOB. CR ASHLEY, Storage. RemoVI 

and Packing—30 years’ expert ee 
^jBjverie* Kg* 1060. W*

129-ana Write pMsty-
died to-day Office,

house,
19»■*' i »l
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OBALT Lower-Priced Cobalts More Active and Firmer -mmr

Cobalt Stocks Are More Active 
Trading is in Low Priced Shares

w*. jw •* w*. &ee at 19%, mo «t i»%. eeo
t two8,1 19’ 1000 «* low at 19, S00

« «% v.“CAS“.-,5r «■
Silver Loaf—too at 7%,-1400 at 7%, WOO at 

’J-J® « 7%; i»» at 7%, iwo at 7%. 900 
at 7%, WOO at 7%.

Trethewey-WO at L*.
atTfl%sl20o1at8eo00 M 9014 100 at «%, too

ITiLIM TWICE TflIEO 
TO TIKE HIS OWN LIFE

1

PORCUPINE CITY
CONSTRUCTION CO.

i

I

Larger Outside Orders and improved Sentiment Give a Better Mar- 
- bet at Toronto Exchanges.

Are prepared to furnish plans, specifications and estimates of cost, and to 
undertake the construction of all kinds of buildings in Porcupine City 
Tpwnsite. Also to sell, lease, rent and manage improved properties.
showtogVndVm! ?eeK “ Porc^lne at

townlttè, TurSshSd "oif*application!00* r6aUy °roor“tl“ >“ the

Tore His Shift Into Strips and At
tempted to fllhg Himself 1 

in His Cell.
Bailey-1000 ÎmSS^JOWiu'mÏ.

Hargrave®—1000 at 24, 300 at 2MG, BOO
-Union Pacific Cobalt-2000 at 3%, 6000 at 
***» 3000 at 3%.

IWorld Office,
Tuesday Evening, May Ï.

«A fair sized amount of' business was 
transacted In the minor Cobalt Issues 
t<)-d&y with a firmer undertone to 'the 
list of quotations.
^Considerable new buying was ' re-* 

ported In thé market from the public 
Who look upon present price» as euf- 
(fflently low to warrant purchase* ft 
tor nothing else, than a turn in the 
market.
«•There was nothing to Influence 
iJrices on the exchange otherwise than 
fte technical position of the market. 
Rochester made an advance to-day, 
being heavily bought on the recent an
nouncement of a strike on 
pany’s property.
Peterson Lake, Beavér, IJttie Nipls- 

eihg and Silver Leaf were among the 
other active lseuee-aed in- each case 
prices were held at about a parity 
with those of yesterday.
.Chambers-Zetland wa»..subjected to 

seme liquidation and sold a tittle low
er. The high-priced stocks were very

PRICE OF SILVER.

Mexican dollars. Me
PORCUPINE CITY CONSTRUCTION CO.,

Telephone Main 3951—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver—600 at 31%, 10p0 at 31%. 1000 at » 
Buffalo-100 at 2.».

,e£hâml51‘PerteD<1-«0 et 28, 1040 at 28, 
MW at 281 560 at 27%, 560 at 27*4, 500 at 

606 at 27%, 506 at 27%, 660 at 27%, 560

ST. CATHARINES, May 3.—Canioo 
Jacklno. an Italian, was arrested here 621 Trader» Bank, Toronto

3467
-to-day on a charge of stealing a suit 

caae and contents belonging to Mies 
Boucock. from the Niagara, St. Cath
arines and Toronto trolley station at 
Thorold yesterday afternoon. To-day 
Officer McNamara of Niagara Falls, 
and Chief Greene of this city, found 
a portion of the contents at Mike Mc
Guire’s, where Jacklno bad sold them 
for $2.75.

While in the local police station, 
awaiting transportation to Thorold, 
Jacklno stripped himself, and tearing;- 
hie black silk shirt into threads, 
wound one $nd around hi* throat and 
the. other around, the cell bars. Chief 
Greene happening along heard the man 
gasping for breath. He quickly cut 
the shirt from the man’s neck and 
saved hie life. Later when the man 
was taken to Thorold he endeavored 
to sulçlde, put was again frustrated. 
When brought before Police Magls- 

N«w York Curb trate Munro he was sentenced to three
Chas. Head ft Co. (R. R. Bongard) re- yea™ 1” the penitentiary, 

port the following price* on the New York Principal Creel man, of the Ontario 
curb : Agricultural College, E. D. Smith,

t0«iF: »Bîi,1<7’ * to Winona, and A. A. Goring, Niagara 
Mi- B C SSEer 5* K 68URaav0»Lî2 Township, have been appointed an ad- 
Gm, % m ' %?&lomaJ*SiIver ' %to%?c£ vlsory board to connection with the 
bait Central, W% to 11, high u, low 16%, work at Jordan Station experimental 
5400; Cumber!and-Ely, 7 to »f Chicago Sub- farm.
SÏSvJîLî? 8: Bomtolon Copper, 2 to 6; . John Sullivan, bartender at the St 
G^Witîd CoJf «t Catharines House, was this afternoon
% to 1; Fbsterl’ 15 to 26; Goldfield Cona! convicted of selling liquor to girls un- 
7% to 7%; high 7 16-16, low 7%, 3500; Gran- der twenty-one years of age, and Un
toV, 38 to 8»; Green-Meehan, 3 to 8; Giroux, ed $50 by PoHce Magistrate Camp- 
6% to 6%, high 6%, low 6%, 3000; Greene- bell.

‘P • tow 7%, 2500; Can liquor license commissioners
8%, Soo eold f8% King Edward'*’»-^ to 8Taftt three months’ extension to ho- 
5-16; Lehigh Valiev. i«% to 1M%- Lake tel* deprived of yearly licenses in this 
superior. 22 to 22%; La Rose. 4 to 4%. high city? That Is the question which Is 
*'£■ l°w 4, 1400; McKlmey, 90 to 92; Nip Is- now being debated. According to a 
viüto. fin? -20”; resolution of the city council, only ten
4000T Nevada1 Utah, 5fi> Sld^D licenees are permitted, and section 21
Otlsse. 5 to 8; Rawhide Coalition. 23 to of the act ■*** that in no case can 
26, high 26. low 24, 12.000: Ray Central commissioners grant mere than the 
2 1-16 to 2%. high 2%. low 2 1-16, 10,003: number of licenses permitted under 
Silver Gueen, g to 15; Silver Leaf, 7 to 9; the act for any period.’ Several pro- 
ww!ri% to ^%^bXJnîôn 2ptMiiS4:4Ttnthi«' nllnent lawyers have expressed the 
United Copper. 476 to 5%; Yukon Gold, 4% opinion that the commission has ex- 
to 4%; Willetts, offered 10. ^ ceeded Its powers. To-night the com

missioners held a meeting when all 
license holders were summoned and 
told that they must stricly obey the 
law or forfeit their licenses.

grade proposition, which will 
altogether different from 
which they had from the surface down 
to the 100 foot level. I am of the be
lief that the Inside of this property 
was pretty well culled last year tor 
the purpose of paying an enormous 
dividend, and I think when the results 
of this year’s mining are given out 
that this Idea will be verified.

“Even at present prices and allow
ing for the cost of production. Crown 
Reserve is selling on a valut!on of 
nearly $8,000.060 for a small acreage 
which might be used up within a very 
short period.

“The drop in the stock from over $6 
to $2.77 Indicates that something le 
wrong. The question is, who has been 
selling? It is not usual for the public 
to sell when they think they have a 
good thing, or on a rising market, apd 
the only presumption is that the big 

■ holders have been trying to get out 
of their stock by unloading on the pub- 

1 lie at ridiculously high prices.”

tZ found
stuff [<eaat TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OFagas-10 at 4.90, MO at $.10.

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.81.
S>balt Lake-iOOO at 26%, 30» at 26%. 
City of Cobalt—500 at 30 , 500 at 20. 
Green-Meehan—400 at 2.
La Rose—MOO at 4,06, 100 at 4.06. NO at 

<-W, 100 at 4.06%, M0 at 4.06. ■
Lhtle Nlpisrtng—300 at MO at 22, 

*5* o-t 224. 500 at 22, 500 at 22%, 1000 at
S&aMiJ*.®*' 500 at ^ B- * «■**-

McKln.-Dar.-Savage—500 at 91.
Nova Scotia—300 at 29%.
Otlsse—600 at 6, 600 at 6. 500 at 0. 
Petergon Lake—MOO at 23%, 500 at 23%. 

200 at 23%, 2000 at 22%, 500 at 23%, 1000 at 
23%, 500 at 23%, 500 at 23%, M00 at 23%. 

Rochester—600 at 19%, 1000 at 19%.
Silver Bar—260 at 8.
Silver Queen—MOD at 16.
Tlmiskamlng—800 at 60%. 1000 at 60%, 606 at 60%. 1000 at 60. MOO at 60%. ^
TOUI rales—100,960.

BEAVER CONSOLIDATED MINES, Limited —, :>St *cc

Gormally, Tilt& CèT.
The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of Beaver Consoli

dated Mines, Limited, will be held in the Board Room on the third 
floor of the Traders Bank Building, Yonge Street, Toronto, on 
Friday, May 6th, 1910, at 2.80 o’clock in the afternoon, to receive 

- t"e ««port of the Directors tor the past year, to elect Directors for 
the ensuing year and for all other general purposes relating to 
tiie management of the Company’s affairs.

ee4-~

32 - 34 ADELAIDE STlT
SPECIALISTS nt

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 758* • T0R8NT5 '

« •: if*-.

H. E. TREMAIN.T^ikoNTO, aAPRIL 21, 1910. 467135 SECRETARY. 4 *

Mighton k CavanauM

„„ WILL 8ELL no f
200—400 Western Coni nag Coke.82,0ft looo—4000 Royal Colleries. . .",*” 20

10—20 Nicola Valley Coal sigh Sir - 
Ceke

. . ADVISABLE CHANGES . .little dealt In -and thd undertone' to

SUITE
best, bid later was $2.75. The market 
Ik largely a trader's one and 1e such 
as mdy have a favorable turn at any 
tithe now. vrc‘

Mcttwafe, member of the

HoMere of COBALT STOCKS might dispose of .ome of their hold- 
lags lost mow and Invest the proceeds In others which offer better 
portant ties for qntek profits. It y 
eon suggest what we think are profitable changes.

ep-
send ns a list of year stocks we !

Dominion Exchange.

mi a A. J. BARR & 00., 43 Scott StreetBeaver ..... ..............
Cobalt Central -----
Chambers - Feriand
City of Cobalt ............................  31%
Cobalt Lake 
Foster .....
Gifford ;.... .......
Great Northern 
Hargraves ,.i>...
Little Nlpi&ring 
Nancy Helen- 
Nova Spotla ...
Otlsse ....
Peterson Lake ,.
Rochester ............
fHver Leaf ........
Silver Bar .........
Silver Queen ...
Tirais kaming ....
Trethewey

ecO «dîJ.. Ac Rett „ J*_____
Standard Stock an* Mtntmr Exchange 
J*it retumedv^rai» s:4rip thru the 

Réserve, visiting 
Limited of 

Golden Rose

1
2930 wm ..

S. J. WILSON & CO. f
STOCK BROKERS ’ “’tri 

Main *,38. «17 14 King St. ■.

30 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.s28

*iy, «4Sn.dé*''*B-
Mining Co. of Emerald Lake. Mr. Me- 
1 twain esye mm-pw sorfaec showings 
of these two çtmffifeiîies, ÿèu would be 
led to believe they possessed wonder
ful iron depostte, »*#-after dose ex- 
■ HH ■ eiAInrt,especially*^jgyfi5fiBS-5: 
B
several samples iT goia tehrlng ore 
ffom these properties which may be 
seen at his office.

16%... 21%the • « • * »*d • *•' .
9%10%•«•*•••«•• _

»% St ROCHESTER 
A MINE New Ontario Coal26

................ 22% 22
8%*«•

28%30 For sale, one half Interest In 640 
acres, located in centre of recent «tak
ings north of Cochrane.

«Peculatlve venture for small 
syndicate. Apply

I 5%6% - " ” V "«Slur
FLEMING & MARVINMembers Stamla^Stock amlMming ^

Cobalt and New Toth Stooko
cTe^ESaSSSÊÿÊ4Si

22%24
amination o 1. Rochester has cut a vein while drift

ing on the 76-foot level, assaying up 
to 4000 ounces, from 6 to 8 inches 
wide.

2. They are bagging ore on this level. 
The wall rock is shot with ruby Sil
ver 3 feet wide.

3. The drill men have sunk the No. 3 
shaft to the 160-foot level, 
have returned to

4. Sloping and bagging high-grade ore 
on the 45-foot level.

6. We advise you to buy Rochester, be
lieving In the honesty of the direct
ors and the wonderful surface show
ing that the mine will make good.

6. With this showing from the surface 
to the 75-foot level, Rochester should 
be a buy.

19
: ft
. »

. 12 10% GEO. WEAVER... 82 ■ 6» 
...1.30 1.23%

—Morning Sales— Dominion Exchange Building,

M KING STREET EAST, TORONTOBeaver—1300 at 32.
Chambers—2000 at 28.
Cobalt Lake-a000 at 26, MOO at 26%. 
Great Northern-3090 at 8%, 1000 at 3. 
La Roee-60 at 4.10.
Little Niplselng-600 at 29%, 1000 at 21%. 
.Nancy Ht.en—MOO at 6%.
Otlsse—1800 at 6%,
Peterson Lake—1860 at 
Rochester—1000 at 1$%,

19%, 1000 at 19%.
Silver: Bar-600 at 6%, 1000 at 6%. 
Tlmiskamlng—500 at 61.
Trethewey—500 at L26.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bearer—2800 at 32.
Cobalt Central—1600 at 10%.
Chambers—300 at 29%.
Cobalt Lake—2000 at 28.
Great Northern—000 at 8%.
Little 'Niplssing—2000 at 22.
Peterson Lake—3000 at 22.
Rochearter—1600 at 19, 1266 at 18%, MOO at 

18%.
Tlmiskamlng—1500 at 60, 300 at 60%; v 
TietheWey—300 at 1.3.-

They
Member Dominion Exchange. cesrowtShWiSrA-a

GET IN ONTHE PORCUPINE QUILL.
"The World is in receipt of The Por

cupine Quill, the first newspaper pub
lished in this new northern gold Held. 
Tine production is a unique one, to 
that It is typewritten.

Editor Law has shown a marked 
ability to combat circumstances with 
which he was surrounded. In the ab
sence of a plant, which, by the way, 
lie Is endeavoring to get Into the new 
lplnlng country, he used the type
writer, and If thie lied nqt been avail
able, it Is certain that The Quill would 
have appeared if it had to be publlsh-Wh-a Teerpenc.tr. 7------c----- ---  -
-The Quill is up-to-date 

raation of the new gold.camp and the 
editor may be relied upon to keep up 
tlie reputation whjch hé. hg-e gained, 
in the production of newspapers.

rsi *

MARQUETTE OIL36CO at 6%. TO PROBE LIGNITE BEDS.
An offitcal party will next week be 

sent by the T. ft N. O. Railway com
mission to sink two or three test shafts 
in the lignite deposits along the Metagami 
River.

Sfr MUD at 22%. 
at M, MOO at sinking and jtrttttng

PORCUPINE LAKÉ m 
•then Mining Districts

Write fop. Quotations

NOW

MONTREAL
ABOLISH TOLL ROADS J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.

41 SCOTT STREET
Tel. M. 2184-2166.

Highways In the Vicinity of Kingston^ 
Being Freed From Levies.APPOINT TOWN ENGINEER ins «10

Arthur A Holland,
Haileybury, 201'Qaee»St., t

Galt Council to Have Competent Man 
Devote Hie Whole Time to Work.

KINGSTON, May S.—(Speclal.)-
Bath-road toll gate has been abolished,

May 8.—(Special.)—8uepldous the ^ajmpan)7for ^Mflf^otoand-road 

fires occurred In outbuildings Of the will be freed of tolls In August and
New Royal Hotel, now vacant, the up- theft the county, will have but one

. ... .. , p toll road, the one leading from Ktogs-
shot being the destruction of a large ton to Storrington. The county coun
shed and a close call for the entire cil le being urged to buy It. 
block. To-day John Schneider, known The ceremony of religious profession

took place at the House of Providence 
Tuesday morning. By deputation, of 
Archbishop Gauthier, Rev. Archibald 
J. Hanley officiated and admitted to 
the final vows of poverty, chaetity and 
obedience Komtss Teresa Wheelan, 
Westport (Sister Mary Martins), and 
accepted for a term of two years in 
religious vows Miss Margaret Gllleran 
(Sister Mary Sabastlan), Miss M. Kel
ly, Westport (Sister Mary Bernadette), 
Miss C. Doyle, Montreal (Sister Mary 
Alexis), Miss M. A. Sheehan, Spring- 
Held, Mass. (Sister Mary Martha), Miss 
M. Wherry, Lanark (Sister Mary Ben- 
Itl).

Heavy rains are causing the farmers 
a great deal of trouble. The ground 
in some places Is like porridge.

\Cobalts, Etc., For Sale
1006—Swastika, $160.
1000—B. C. Amalgamated Coal, $28. 
1000—Toronto Braalllan Diamond, $6R$ 

$18 rash, balance 30 nnd 60 de ye. 
Will sell In BOO lots.

Advise buying Novu Scotia, Peterson 
Temleknmlng, Little Ntptselng, 
and Cobalt Lake Stocks for

in its lnfor-
■-----w» «‘1 1 ■,ni, 1 r

PHOTOGRAPH* ," ■
of $11 the

LEADING MINES
for sale anti special work
undertaken* x' tftso, ifi hit;or

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted.-. 
Securities. {*

- IPuffevo
Beaver Consolidated Mines.. 31%
Buffalo Mines Oo ..................... 2.70
Canadian Gold Fields .......... 5

Feriand ....

Buy.
31 as “Dutch” John, was arrested. He 

was an hostler at the place.
Galt Council broke away from Its 

old-time policy of having the town 
foreman In charge of affaire, under 
the board of public work»,, and ap
pointed E. O. Fuce, C:E„ as civic en
gineer to superintend all public under
takings, sewers, sidewalks, etc., and to 
devote his whole time to the duties. 
The salary Is fixed at $1400, and the 
engineer will be allowed to do outside 
work provided a competent assistant 
is engaged.

In a few days the Grand Trunk Rail
way Co. will relay their line from Har
risburg to Guelph, using 80-lb. rails in 
place of 65-lb.

All six hotel bars are open as usual, 
selling local option beverages, with 
“hot dog" lunches as a new departure. 
There will be no disabilities Imposed 
under local option in the matter of 
accommodation for the commercial 
trade, except a possible advance in 
rates to travelers and farmers.

vo *i ALake,
Beaver
good profite la the Bear future.

Rush Into Abltlbl.
Editor World: You and your read

ers may be Interested In learning that
4% British Columbia 

Fruitlands.
27% 27%Chambers

City of Cobalt .............
the "pan and shovel" brigade has cobalt Central ............
turned towards the gold country east Cobalt Lake Mining Co. 
ot here. The idea has been-strong In- Cobalt Silver Queen .......

somewhere In the Abltlbl region placer Fofrter cobalt Mining Co.... 18 
gold exists, and the present movement Great Northern Stiver Mines 8% 
Is to determine what truth there is In Green-Meehan Mining Co;... 6
stories that every once In' a while Kerr Lake Mining Co...;....8.70
find their way out. Miners are go- Little ................
mg in daily Aitbià# dfcfrom ten to
fifteen. The easiest way; to reach the Nova Sootle S. C, Min. Co 
placer fields is from Hatheson. One Otlsse .... 
may take the canoe route down the 
Black River and tip ntê Atiltmr, or go 
overland by1- %fray a • sixty-six-foot 
wagon ’ road "that'the government is 
now completing;^' „ „ A.' W. Law.

- vyttfrâüe aASyctoS

Rpston. say .to. .thldr weekly letter 
regarding La ftosej Thte stock repre
sents really a-high class Issue. We 
were bearish on iê'sdT 'th* way down, 
but the turning point has bran reach- 
■^■Ver.v rich oee discoveries have 
been made, one- -in- partfeular -in the 
main shaft of thé mine being a 2- 
Inch vein showing, over $1700 In silver 
values. Buv La Rose now between 
$4.30 and $4.50—tt is good for $7 to $8 
anyway.

29%. 30% A.M.S.STEWART & CO. W. BOCART,111
26
11% BROKERS,

56 Victoria Street, - TORONTO
JiTsrr ; -

You are Independent If you 
small fruit farm In the Okanagan, B.C.

Thp soil of "Beau Park’’ is ca 
producing, under irrigation, ei 
crops of fruit and vegetables.

We supply Water and Electric Light 
Service, and have men to plant 
orchard for you.

Income, after 6 years, off 10 
about $3000 per annum.

For particulars and terms apply 
H. W. WJNDLE, 613

P. 0. Box 021, Vancouver, B.C.

5.00..5.50
.83.00 mrnmrnmmmm

1 AMNQUNCIMEKT

/own a
15% eseapable of 

normous3% MARVELOUS ESCAPE ■ ts>S.gt
22%
93 91

Miners at Cobalt Overcome by Foul 
Air In Workings.

COBALT, May 3.—Three miners 
working $t the Silver Queen. property 
had a miraculous escape from death 
this morning. They descended Into 
& Winze by means of a hand winch 
early this morning, and one of them 
went back Into a drift to bring a ham
mer. He did not return and hle~ 
companion followed him and fell over 
the body of hla mate, who had rbeen 
rendered unconscious by foul air. 
When HR
bucket he. was so overcome that he 
was just able to throw 'his burden 
headfirst Into the fcuoket and fait 
over the top of him before he, too, be
came unconscious. The other man at 
the winch raised the" bucket with the 
two men In, but was himself overcome 
with gas so that he was unable to 
pull the bucket to the top of the plat
form, and there It swung over the 
hundred-foot hole. When he fell, how
ever, his body struck the handle of the 
winch and held the bucket, with the 
men In It, from descending. The man 
hanging over tjie side of the bucket 
revived sufficiently to get into the 
cage and give the signal for raising it. 
He was quite unconscious when he 
reached the fresh air, and the hoist- 
man. not knowing what was wrong, al
lowed the,man to stay where he was 
till he revived, half an hour tater. 
Then the alarm was given turn the 
other two men were found unconscious 
down in the mine. It was some time 
before they could be brought around.

Canadian Pictures for Empire Show.
About 125 pictures, the work of Can

adian artists, were yesterday shipped 
to England to be exhibited at the Fes
tival of Empire and Pageant of Lon
don, which opens on May 24. The 
paintings are representative of the 
best work of the best-known artiste 
to this country, 
represented are: Messrs. J. W. Beatty, 
F. 8. Challoner, Wm. Brymner, Rob
ert Harris, J. Afch Brown, Homer 
Watson, E. Wyly Grier, F. M. Bell- 
Smith, R. F. Gagen, W. Cruikshank, 
C. W. Jeffreys, J. S. Gordon, E. Dey- 
enot, Morris Cullen, F. Vemer, George 
A. Reid, and Mrs. Mary A. Reid and 
Miss Henrietta Shore.

Fought a Duel.
PARIS, May 3.—Count Ismael De 

Leseeps, son of Count Ferdinand De 
Leaseps, and an officer of a cavalry 
regiment, fought a duel with Count 
Just De Pollgny to-day to the Parc 
Des Prince*. The bout followed a 
quarrel at the circus where, during an 
argument, blows were exchanged.

Killed In Brick Machine.
OTTAWA, May 3,—Alonzo Wilson 

was Instantly killed here to-day. He 
was Inside a huge brickmaking ma
chine, equipped with sixty revolving, 
knives, when thru some mistake the 
machine was started.

67 a department for the purchase « 
and sale of Unlisted Securities 1 
and should you desire to .trade • 
In Rellàncé Loan: (7 per çenL) . Standard Loan i(6 per* einriV6,6 
Inland Navigation, MuskoWt>lt 
Navigation, Hamilton Iron'- tb .1 
Steel, Dominion -Power ft' 
Transmission (pfd.). South,A*. 
rlcan Warrants, Manufacture, ers Life, Dominion-Rrtflansnw1 
Home Bank, Farmers’ Bank-1 ’ 
Home Life/ Western Oral. ip.y 
Coke 6. per «pnV bonds, Weef* -> r 
ern Coal ft Coke - r o mmonw - » 
Canadian Marconi,' CanàdlaA 
Blrkbeck Loan (6 per centTlT 
Dominion Permanent' '-(4' per M 
cent), Northern Bank cert 111- : 
cates, Northern Crown Bank, 
Sterling Baux. United Empire 
Bank, National Portland Ce
ment. Sun ft Hastings Loam. * 
Trusts ft Guarantee (til\W‘ ’ 
paid). Trusts ft Guarantee- (26

your30 23
5%6

.. 23»; 

.. 19%
23%Peterson Lake ..............

Rochester .........................
Stive): Befr .................... .
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Tlmiskamlng ..................
Watts Mines

acres,
18% j8

8 7%
w% 60 GOES TO PENITENTIARY•: ?

—Morning Rales—
Chambers—600 at 28, 500 at 28, 
Rochester—500 at 18%. 500 at 18%. 
Cobalt Lake-500 at 26, 1600 at 26. 100 at

President of Eastern Brewing Com
pany Sentenced for Larceny.

NEW YORK. May 3.—Charles Katz, 
president of the Eastern Brewing Com
pany, who was found guilty of lar
ceny by a Jury In the supreme court 
last night, was sentenced to-day to 
serve an indeterminate term of from 
three to seven years in the penitentiary. 
A certificate of reasonable doubt was 
granted, and bail was fixed at $35,000, 
pending an appeal.
Katz was charged with Donall 
Persch and others with selling $110,000 
worth of copper stock put up with the 
Windsor Trust Company by an agent 
of F. Augustus Helnze as security for 
the loan of $60,000.

A.
W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 King St. East.

36.
Otlsse—200 at 6.
Cobalt Central—500 at 9%. 
Beaver—1000 at 32.
Peterson Lake—100 at 2274.

—Afternoon Bales—

S
he had carried him to theINTERVIEW A FAKE f edtf Main 271

P(l. Otlset—600 at 574.
. Tlmiskamlng—1000 at ®, 800 (90 days) at 

65, 1000 at 60.
Reaver—1600 <30 days) St 82.
Cobalt Lake—1600 at 25%. 1000 at 25%. 

at 25%. 2000 at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 3000 
at 25%.

McKinley—500 at 9». 100 at 94. 
Rochester—200 at 18%.
Kerr Lake—10 at 8.65, 200 at 8.60.
Silver Queen—MO at 10.
Nancy Helen—200 at 6.

Charge Made That Von Buelow. Fab
ricated Utterance of Emperor.

LONDON, May 3.—A remarkable at
tack on Prince Von Buelow, the for
mer Imperial chancellor, In connection 
with the memorable interview with 
Emperor William published In Oc
tober, 1908, by The London Telegraph, 
Is contained in a lengthy volume, 
which is about to be Issued by the 
ex-governmental councillor, Rudolf 
Martin. Tfie chancellor Is accused of 
treason towards the emperor.

The author of the book asserts that 
the interview never occurred; that 
table talk, the gist of which the em
peror communicated to Prince Von 
Buelow, was put Into the form of an 
interview by the Geramn foreign of
fice, reaching The Telegraph from the 
hands of the journalist, Harold Spen
der.

!
1 "ENGLISH'S, Limited

Members Dominion Excluras».
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street

2000
per cent, paid), etc., we will 
try to meet you* wishes,

J. L MITCHELL itBeaver Proxies.
Messy». Wallace -fipA Eastwood 

state that they are still asklh^f tor/ 
proxies for -the Heaver roeeting to be 
held on Friday of tbi* week. The 
ground on which this action Is taken 
li that the firm desires to have a com
petent engineer placed In charge of 
the property, which they do not 
slfler has yet been done.

Phone Mnin 3428. McKinnon Bullfilng, Toronto.
Established im> <* S>

Mining nnd Indus
trial Stocks. ed

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Cobalt Stocks— General Annual Meeting

THOMPSON GOWGANDA 
MINING CO„ LIMITED.

UNDER WATER HALF CENTURYSell. Buy.
A. B. OSLER £ CO,*Y

IS KINO STRICT WIST.

Cobalt StocHSe
. 7 3Amalgamated ..................

Beaver Consolidated ..
Big Six ..............................
Black Mines Con,, Ltd
Buffalo .,.................... .
Chambers - Feriand ...
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake
Conlagas ....... ;....
Crown Reserve ...
Foster .........................
Gifford •»••»• •)• — •••••••
Great Northern .........
Green - Meehan ....
Hudson Bay
Kerr Lake ................
T>a Rose .....................
Little Ntpisslng ..... 
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage

' Nancy Helen ...........
Niplssing .......
Nova Scotia
Ophlr .................
Otlsse ...............
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ....
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar ...
Silver Queen 
Tlmiskamlng 
Trethewey ...
Watts

. 81% 31%con-- Bones of “Hungarian" to Be Melted 
and Reused.

HALIFAX, May 3.—(Special.)—The 
bones of the Canadian liner Hunga
rian, which ran ashore on Cape Sable 
on Feb. 20, 1860, are being brought 
into Halifax. The Hungarian was on a 
voyage froth Liverpool to Portland, 
and went down with 400 passengers on 
board.

The wreck was recently sold to the 
Provincial Wrecking Co., and the ship, 
which has lain under water forVialf a 
century, is being blown up With dy
namite. She was broken Irttd 
years ago and her cargo has long since 
been taken out of her. 'Now the sh'p 
is being, brought to Dartmouth to be 
remelted at the Dartmouth Rolling 
Mills for commercial use.

No traces of the 400 bodies which 
went down with the steamer have been 
found by the divers.

up, however, different articles 
which have been eagerly gel zed upon 
by souvenir hunters. An American 
silver coin and an English penny were 
raised.

6
7

3. ...2.50 2.3) The Annual Meeting of the Thompson 
Gowganda Mining Co.. Limited, will bo 
held at the Head Office of the Company, 
Room 1226, Traders' Bank Building, In the 
City of Toronto, Ontario, at thçee o'clock 
p.m. on Wednesday, the 26th of May,

27%RICH ORE TAKEN OUT; R%
TV,. '30% io DIRECT PRIVAT! WIRE! TO COBALT,”

Phone, writs or wire for quotations. 
Phone 7434-7436.

M
New Mine Is Considering Installa

tion of Concentrator.
26% 28%

....,. *'.5.16 «5.00
2.82 2“

1910.» 25 14 *6
Colonel Carson, the president of the 

Crown Reserve Mining Co., who was 
recently in Cobalt, announced there 
that the company would shortly con- 
s^er the introduction of a concentra
tor. This is the subject of comment 
among mining men locally, who are 
looking for this property to flatten out 
cdhsiderably during the next few 
months.

“I like the idea of the concentrator," 
said one local broker yesterday, “In a 
mine which has hitherto been doing 
Its work in high grade ore. , If the 
suggestion is made that the Crown Re
serve should introduce a concèntrator, 
If means to me that the company has 
run out of its high grade and Is now 
working in the common-place low

9%....... w WALLACE * EASTWB0Os% •8 9Architects Elect Officers.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Society, of Architects was held yester
day. Reports from the various Com
mittees Indicated that a great deal of 
good work had been accomplished, 
particularly on educational lines. The 
following officers were elected : Presi
dent, C. R. Acton Bond; vice-president, 
J. C. B. Horwood; secretary, R. B. Mc- 
Giffin; treasurer, A. H. Cassels; com
mittee, J. P. Hynes, 8. G. Beckett.

Plumbers’ Strike Terminated.
NIAGARA FALLS, May 3.—(Special.) 

By the signing of an agreement be
tween the master plumber! and Local 
Union No. 109, Journeymen Plumbers, 
the strike that has been In progress 
here for the past two weeks Is termin
ated. The Journeymen return to work 
at the old scale of wages until Sep
tember L after which they wlU be paid 
50 cents, per hour.

Motion Favoring Income Tax Falla.
ALBANY, N.Y., May 3.—The second 

attempt to pass the Murray resolution 
favoring the federal income tax fail
ed to the assembly to-day. By a vote 
of 76 to 67 the house refused to sus
tain a motion of Mr. Murray to re
consider the vote by which the resolu
tion recently was defeated. Only one 
vote was lacking.

LOCAL OPTION BYLAW QUASHED

In quashing the local option bylaw 
carried by Dunwlch Township, Justice 
Riddell yesterday, regretted the negli
gence of the municipal officers who 
had offended in these particulars—that 
the notices had been improperly post
ed, and that publication of the bylaw 
had been made in Dutton, which was 
not within the corporation, and that 
it had been done without resolution of 
the council.

Whiskey In a Sugar Barrel.
Magistrate Denison yesterday ad

journed until to-morrow the charges 
against Turner & Co., wholesale liquor 
dealers. 106 East Front-street, of hav
ing sent liquor in sugar barrels Into 
a prohibited district.

According to the shipping bill, a bar
rel of native wine had been sent by 
the Crown Manufacturing Co. to P. 
G. Fitzgerald of Cochrane. * Constable 
Stewart of Cochrane said he had 
found whiskey In bottles labelled "un- 
fermented native wine," which had 
been delivered in a sugar barrel. Li
cense Inspector Ayearst said the 
Crown Manufacturing Co. had ceased 
business two years ago. The possible 
fine on a charge of selling Is from $20 
to $50 on the charge of delivering 
firm $40 to $60.

4
toi MIMING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wire» connecting Co belt
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the Now Yoek Curb. t
42 KINO 8 TV WIST »

..... 113 

.......8.86 8.50
4.07.4.06

22% 22%
91 thvo5

■; “"""9.85 9.7»
29% 29% Some of the artists
«0 40

6 6% (FOX & ROSSV. 9S% 2'%
1919V,

.. 7*1 7% STOCK BROKER*.’!:.'
Member» Standard Stock Ekehaaffei 

MINING STOCKS BOH-UT AND SOLO. 
Phoa# Us Main, Tüep-îfMtye,

43 SCOTT STREET. 12g44J

"i io*

60% 60% 
..1.30 1.24
;. 10% s

There have
v come

—Mo*r>ing Sales —
Beaver—500 at 32%. 400 at 32, 2000 at 32%. 

500 at 32%. 600 at 31%, WI0 nt 31%. 500 at 
81%. 100 at 31%. 500 at 31%, 500 at 31.

Chambers-Feriand—500 at 28%. 1000 at 
28%. M00 at 27, 300 at 28%, 200 at 27, 500
^Cobalt Lake—500 at 26%, 1000 at 25%, 500 
at 26%. 500 at 2674. ,

Crown Reserve—10 at 2.90, 100 at 3.Ip, 100 
at 2.80.

Fester—100 at 18. _ „
C-rcq.t Northern—500 at 8, 500 at 8. 
Gifford—VO nt 9%.
Kerr Lake—60 at A80.
La Rore-75 at 4.08. 100 St 4.08.
Little Ntpisslng—1000 at 2174. 500 at 22, 

500 at 22.
Nlnlnsirw-5 nt 9.8". __ „ x „
fvtinSe—10fl0 nt 6. 100 nt 6. 1600 et 6. 300 

at r .

PORCUPINE LEÜAL CARPS-*

heron & CO. Goes to Calgary.
WINNIPEG. May 3.—Edward Du 

Val, assistant to General Manager 
Bury, has been appointed to take 
charge of the Calgary terminal* of the 
Canadian Pacific, and leaves here on 
Friday next.

BRIGGS. FROST ft GRAY BARWj- * 
ter», Notariés, etc. Porcuplue and Mflth- 
e.on. Head office. Toronto. . ' »

;
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Order» Executed on all Leading Exchange» 

SPECIALISTS
J. C. BROKOSKI, BARRISTER, SOLIGJ- 

tor, Notary Public, Gowganda, Ont. edtf

McFADDEN ft McFADD@N,, BARKIS- 
ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Oowgau- 
da. New Oritarlo.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CAROS.

Unlisted Issues
Burglars at Delhi.

DELHI, May 3.—Last night burglars 
were again In this town. This time It 
was the poetoffice that waft visited.

The safe was unlocked and the in
truders secured $150 In cash. $90 In 
stamps, and about $460 in postal notes.

AND /

Mining Shares
q Correspondence Invited.
jf Weekly Market Review on Request. ed

ISKirsg Strict
sfiiiÂSîrKiEiPl

King Edwàid Hotel, Gowrimda. -q
■

\I ! /l1
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ELP WANTED.
ot either sex—WW 
article I have for 

nk A. MoCoavey,

NT WANTED In 
Apply 78 West Weti:

ANTED, 16 to 
•Port hours, 
s Brown ft 
■eet entrance.

V.
A5?,y

ANTED for pack! 
hort hours, steady w 
Jly, Christie. Brown 
■edsrldk-etreet entrsnog.

PISHING return

lPHY and station -J 
ffers better Immediate il 

of salary and advahal 
ade or business you can ti 
wonted now to fHl the 1 

e are start!a 3 
lay, In order to part ta» 
t tor our graduates next! 
the city receive Instruira 

in mjr night school frSi 
( nroll and pay for the sB 
irse In tne station al 
this offer Is only open S 
)ay students receive a 
7s well as fecial ra3 

booklet explains «ni Telegraphy. 9 Emit'I
1 to.

-Stove plate moulders 
person or by letter s 
wart ft Mlhie Co.,

-Stove mounters — <3, 
ft Co. Limited', Hama

experience» 
machlne . operator; 

operator need apply- 
41arg per week of ott 
fly lettergram, giving 
’ey ft Campbell, Van.

b-One good rivet maker 
blow machine. Apply i 

Upbuilding Company.
Out

HERS WANTED. I
WANTED for S.S. 1 
and Harley, holding 

l cate. Pal ary 1425.00 pa 
s to commence at once, 
secretary-tree snrer, The

TO RENT.
A COTTAGE to rent—Clod 
station, furnished, wood . 

nodate eight persons; $10$ 
x 97. World.

GARDEN FOR
one or three’’ _____

1 land, north of Junction, c 
car line; terms suitably 
le Me Arthur-Sknltil Combi

SES FOR SALE. 1
- NEW, ten-roomed 1 
solid brick, Daisy hei 
ets. hardwood floors j 

high location, overlo 
istruction to view; 1mm 
easy terms. 68 Wood ta.

LECTRICIANS.
C BELL and all mKn$] 

Q repairs. Huddart, Par]

LIVE BIRDS.
BIRD STORE, 169 Q 
Main 4969.

CO AND GIGA
DLLARD, Wholesale an 
obacconlst, 28 Y onge-
43.

IAGE LICENSES.!
~r

. FLETT, Druggist, 
re licensee. 502 West < 
irtland. 
squired.

Open evening»- I
■ a

EGAL CARDS.
-

[ON AH AN & MACKBNZ 
Baird, K.C., County Crown 
Lewis Monahan (tormerl) 
•ayten & Monahan); Kern 
ie—Barristers, Solicitor*, < 
! Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

O’CONNOR. WAJLLAQÉ8 
aid', 26 Queen-street Bast, ^

V. MACLEAN, Barrister, j 
Notary Public, 34 Victor 

rate funds to loan. Phi

—
CHURCH, Barrister, : 

try, Continental Life : 
Richmond. ,

ING ENGINEER. 1
RRELL, Confederation $ 
g. Mining properties ex* 
Is furnished, development^ 
es managed.

ART.
■ORSTE1R. Portrait Pi 
21 West King-street,

NESS CHANCES. 1
"r CONTRACTORS, also IT 
•Course In International G™ 
1 Schools; owner indlspoFi 
nodi ate purchaser. Box Wj

EY TO LOAN.
•1ST RATES-Private fund| 
ed property.
tom 445, Confederation

Wm. Po

BUTCHERS.
'ARIO MARKET, 483 < 
lohn Goebel. College 806.

USE MOVING.
ttOVING and raising doo«-
|. 1C6 Jarvis-stiBBt. ... “«B

HuOFiNG.
ZED iron skylights, 
cornice-, etc. Douglas Brfl 

\ street West - e<v

ERS’ MATERIAL
rr «ACTORS' SUPPLY 
. Manning Chambers, cr 
>er ton, on wagone, at J
f.

CAFE.
: Orrs’ Restaurant and partai 
i i f<’ r-sFpnt in is—nvire food, pu 
p wnip- 25r* mm!?.

dinner.. £k\ I’ntranc®. •
,**ret KaFt. ;i'*o 15 Qiie?

e/i

GE AND CARTAGE-
I ASHLEY, Storage, RemOU 
acking—30 years’ experiem 
Beverley. Main 1070. Wfil 
lohn. . i ■ d&Ê

i

ünoiiulo»

tso .*>

■hares la ... thoroughly 
sound Cobalt Company on 
absolutely ground -’USésSO*’ 
terms. Genuine proposi
tion and worthy of consid
eration. Property eto -Wlft % 
from Town of Cobalt. Per -,eU; 
full particulars 
Box 8$, world. •dST'

5%Ci

J. M. WILSON & C0.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchange

M KING ST. E., TORONTO
Millie mo ■ STOCKS

..--.4.7 * ÿâtn
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Wall St. Tries a Rally >ut Fails in the Attem
THE CANADIAN BA 

OF COMMERCE

1
À

F'
Ms

fluctuations In the New York market:
Open. High. Low. CL Sales.

63% StjS
imperial bankSENTIMENT AGAINST RISING PRICES. AMto. Chal..........................

do. pref. ... 82 32 33
Atnal. Cop. ... «8% ««% «3%
Am. Beet 8.... 36% 86% *
Am. Oaanere.. 9% 9% 9% 9% 400
Am. Cot. on.. 82 84% 82 83 3.300
Am. Un. pr.. 83% 34% 32 34

47 41% 46% 46% 1,100
Am. T. A T... 134 134% 133% 133%
Aj*cpDdft .... 40% 40% 38 39 4,000
Atçhlron ......... 108% 107% 186% 106% 16,300

-------121% 122 121% 122
B. A Ohio....... 10» 10»
Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry. .
Cent. Loath.
C. C. C.....
Chee. * O.
Col. Fuel ..

OF CANADA
head OFFICE—TORONTO

rop Coed
35 :ooWorld Of ice.1

S3SÏÏ Aï™?*
fJmImHW 'HhjSjFl; _______ ____________
_ Dî*/**i Meeey Orders and Letters of 
credtt Iasaed, Available la say Part of 
the World . 5

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS

rf-jaBTuesday Evening, Map 3.
The Toronto Stock Exchange to-day passed thru practically what 

ha* been the history of the market for the last several weeks. Prices 
thruout the speculative list were tentatively maintained, but this was > 
largely on account of the small amount of stocks which were again 
offered in the market. There was no feature to to-day’s business, and 
the price changes were thoroly insignificant. Sentiment both among 
brokers and among the traders in the market is against rising prices at 
the present time, but the supporting interests appear to have the confi
dence of investors and outside speculative holders to such an extent that 
stocks are only being liquidated in moderate amounts. The market 
continues heavy and there is no 
ment in market conditions.

800
I Liverpool 

y to l%d
unchanged.

May whe 
or than <

ut
r vwlieai 
r; May

1.709 «
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

**?.“*» r*f*ntlr b99n completed, under which theSTZSJSi «"—a™»™». *58 I
Austria-Hungary ^Inland India Rus.U
*2£r Formosa * Ireland Sends
Btwxil Franco 1 v Japan «.«■Bulgaria French Cochin- Jaw “uTh Africa
Ceylon China Manchuria ■
China Germany Mexico Sweden
Denmark o££LBrltal,, £°;T*r Swltserland . j
Denmark Greece Persia Turkey
B® Stan? l8laidB Z?£Sr

SO DMiAI IN lMUlhO. FELL PABTICCT.SRa ny Apprin^

■
3TO

107% 108 3,100
78% 78% 73% 74% 8 0)0
57% 57% 66% 56% 2,600
«% 40% 39% 3»%
81 81 81 81 
82% 83% 81% 81%

CP,. South. ... ** 67%
Cm-n Prod ... 14% 14% 14% 14% 300
C- p- R.............183% 184 183 183 3 900
D. A H........ 168 188% 168 188
Dtnver V,-......... 38% 38% 87% 38
nt2$*pr*f- — 78 7* 77 77
Distillers .......  29% 29% 29 29% 1080
Duluth S. S... 1414 14 M

do. pref. ... 24% 24% 24 24
E£f ......... 27 27% 28% 27 2,100K: a-r. a s* a s* „SrÆ^P'* 3» STS* *-St. Nor; Orê.. 62 62 6W4 61^4
Gt.NPr.pr.... 133% 133% 131 131% 4.320
Ice Secur.........  24% 24% 24 24
înlïïîlL.............134 134 132 132
Interboro ....... 19% m w 19% 5000
Int. Paper .... 11% if% 10% io%
Znt. Pump ... 4214 42k 42^ 42^

7»% ISy* Cent. ... 19% 19% 19% 19% 3W
T i. ..........to* toi 31% 31% 700

:::••••ia*ll8% M2 lti 
do. prêt ..... 0 .... ...................m

”ex- C.. 2nd». 28% 28% 2S 28% 800
M„ St. P. * s. 136 136% 136% 135% 900

.......  4$% 39%
Mo. Pacific ... tÿ% 67% 66 66 600
N. Amer. .... 70% 70% 70% 70% £2

£T Ê Office To Let
Northwest....... 1«% 148% i?L îzL »?Mlrabl® front 0,flc«. with two prl-mmnwSB *3

“5* 753% 153% 112.900 _
d? IJ£fd " ^ 4$1i 41,4 41* 11-100

Sloss 
Smelters 
Sou. Pac.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest ' allowed on deposits, from 

date of deposit, at all Branches of the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA. ISStt

4,600 Chicago 
tract 1;100

m 27.
Northwest

1,600

«

L -a. year

... 69% 70 89%
70 ... 6S% ...

Duluth-Superior ..
Blec. Dev. pref...
International Coal
Illinois preferred .............
Lake Superior ............. ...
Lake Of Woods.............. .
do. preferred 

Leurentlde com .
ao. preferred ............................ ...............

Mackay common ....... 88% 86 ... 86%
do. preferred ...... 71 75

Mexican L. A p....................... .
do! preferred

Montreal Power.........................
M„ St. P. * S.S.M..........  136
Mexico N. W. Ry.... ... ...
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav.
N.' S. Steel com . RHB _
Ogilvie common ................. 137
_do' preferred...................................................
Penman common .... 62 *1 2,,

do. preferred! ......... «% ..'. 86 ...
Quebec L.„ H. A P........... 4444 4414 4414Porto Rico  .......  ... 421? 42 ÎÎ2
Rio Janeiro 92 91% 02% 91tt
Roger» common-..:.. 186 163 1« 1M
wdoi. Peered
R. & O. Nav.......
Sso Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com.....................
A.T£!~±a ••• «i -
Sj-faJaK-v;..» ii, g iii

Trl-Clty pref .. ..... 94% 94 130 m
Western Can. F.M... . .
Winnipeg Ry ...... 180 ' ,«n««y......... -ikhiiS4 ** îüü

^own^^Reserve .........2.85 2.1$ ...............

Nlptestng Minés
North Star ....... •
Trethewey .........

Commerce ..
Dominion ..,
Hamilton ..
Imperial ....
Merchants' .
Metropolitan 
Molsons ..
Montreal ...........
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ....
Royal ..........
Standard
Toronto ..........
Trader»' ....
Union ...

300f tign ahead*of any immediate improve^ 900
600

Wheat reccld 
do. shipm-i 

1 Com receipt:,j 
do. sfetpmed 

Oats receipts 
do.- afilpme

1 G ruin
Æ"ï»raiSfcis]

■148,000: decrea

HERBERT H. BALL.m 100
3C01

FORTWOPimUNDS 135% ... 1#% 200
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB

Wall Street Market Collapses 
After Short Period of Strength

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN
300

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CQ
■iimbors Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BON

900

Purchase of Elizabeth Street and 
Arnold Square Properties 

Recommended,

200
700

136 ... 1.500
109 199
SO

0rte" ssssss »£rnKe"Metal Stocks Lead Another Decline in Hew Yerk Canadian Securi
ties Are Inactive sad Heavy.

iy
At a special meeting of the civic 

parka committee, final approval
given the purchase of the Elizabeth- 1 World Office,
street and Amold-equare playgrounds, Tuesday Evening, May 3.
the former at a cost of $116.00(1 and the I Dealings at the Toronto Stock Bx- 

- latter $36,000, er $160,000 altogether. As chanse were somewhat further re- 
t the city can only devote one half mill stricted and prices in no Instance rose 

oh the assessment of last year, or at)ove those of yesterday.
$136,000, to the acquisition of new Even floor traders have cut out buy- 
parks or playgrounds, the amount re- lnK ln this market, as it is being found 
qulred exceeds the limit by $16,000, but almost Impossible to pick up stocks 
the difficulty is gotten over by the I 60,1 Put them out at higher prices than 
fact that portions of both properties I that at < which they are bought.
■wijl have to be expropriated, and these The newly listed issues were subject- 
jyoceedings will not be completed this I e<l to some pressure, but the pools in

I each instance had to stand under their 
The Eltzabeth-st. property is lnteded specialties to prevent any Immediate 

A® a Ptayground for children of old St. demoralization, as sufficient stocks are 
John s ward. It Is bounded by Eliza- I not yet put out to adfnit of destroying 
betb-street, Hayter-street, Chestnut- confidence. The worst feature of to- 
street, and the EHzabeth-street school I day’s market was perhaps the pressure 
grounds. The Amold-equare property exerted against the real investment 
is bounded by Regent-street, Wilton- stocks, most of which made fractional 
avenue, Arnold -avenue and St. David-1 declines before they found purchasers, 
street. Some months ago, the park The market as a whole is undoubted- 
commissioner recommended the “ward" I ly under the influence of the bigger 
wte as- the most desirable for a play- I American exchange and the weakness 
ground in that section. It involved the at New York continues to have an ad- 

• widening and extension of Christopher- I verse influence on this market, 
street to EHzabeth-street and the clos-I —*-—
ing. of a portion of Hayter-street west 
of EHzabeth-street.

The assessment commissioner ob
tained options on all but one piece of 1 * • »
property needed for the extension and No Improvement ln copper prices ex- 
widenlng to a width of 55 feet and also I pected until production shows a ma- 
on a large portiop of the property to I terlal shrinkage.

I thc south. As a result, he placed th4 , - • * •
cost of the properties required for the Orders for steel now-at the rate of 
extension at $26.160, anu iur bal- I between 60 and 70 per cent, of mill 
ance of the land, 315 feet south from capacity, 
the south limit of Christopher-stree«
at $137,335. This would give a play- Increased freight rates filed with In- 
ground area of about 1.18 acres, with ter-state commerce commission estl- 
a frontage of 315 feet on Elizabeth- I mated at about 15 per cent, 
street, and on Chestnut-street. He
suggested that a bylaw be passed, pro- I Pittsburg advices say lull In iron and 
t iding funds and also giving him power steel is only temporary, 
to expropriate. As the city was au- I
thorlzed to spend $50,000 on the ex- One small failure on London Stock 
tension of Christopher-street, while | Exchange, 
about $27,000 would cover the * actual 
cost, ho suggested that the difference

1,390 , Brad,JZK&a901,000; U. ft 
000; afloat ai 
000.000; totaj < 

eerease 2,069,0(«

■N < Celborne Street 25 Broad Street 
HEW YORK

Phone Broad lige V

was
■

benefit to those who follow the ex- 
changes in their movements.

■ Phone Main 7801
8,509

On Wall Street.

à&ysKstiig&t'tacting well during the first part of the 
day, midway of the afternoon a great 
deal of weakness developed in' the 
metal group, which was followed by a 
general collapse ln the last hour. New 
Iowjecords were made by Amalgamat- 
e?.,Copper’ Smelting, Lead, Union Pa
cific, Southern Pacific and various 
others. U- S. Steel stopped at yester
day s bottom price. There was a small 
rally at the close.

A great many stocks have probably 
been transferred to strong hands yes
terday and to-day, and with the float
ing supply reduced, the time ought to 
be near when we get a substantial im
provement In the market.

Advicès from the steel trade centres 
are, better, and when stocks get ready 
to start up again, U. ft. Steel will prob
ably lead.

J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close : 
In obedience to the technical demands 
of the market, stocks advanced from 
one to two points to-day In the early 
trading. The advance was due njore to 
withdrawal of selling pressure than to 
any change of sentiment. There is 
nothing In the developments of the last 
few days to encourage the purchase of 
stocks, and we would, therefore, prefer 
to sell on the ralUee.

Chas. Head 4 Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
Money is working easier and rates for 
time arc again being shaded. Closing 
was weak on a bear drive, which caus
ed a loss of -practically all the earlier 
gains, and in some cases carried 
stocks to new low levels. Business, 
which had been dull from noon till 2 
o’clock. Increased with a rush on the 
break. The outlook is not encouraging 
and we would still advise caution in 
commitments.

S6 85
J.P. BICKELL O COMP

Members Winnipeg Grain Exc
„ Y grain-cobalts

Direct Wire»~tcT New York c 
and Winnipeg. Also official 
tlon wire direct from Chicago 
0t Coirespepdent* of
PhonesU2kln \t7%”™S75. *370°* ,

: I44 144 14*%
46% ... 48% vlsil

}

94% 94 _:
%'Wr- fîoT 
I»*» ■ 2.
, -e-eEMB

L

foilI 72 72% n '72
<6% 76% 72% 74% 45,100

- „ 1M% 120% 117% 118% .*2 300
South. Ry. ,,, 25^ 26% 34% 1 i00

5T^' J," 5914 59-4 59% 59%
9t. & S. F. 45 45% 44% 44%
St. L. A 8. W. 27 27% 27 27
^ Paul .......... 136% 137 126% 135% 10,409

121% 121% 120% 120% 400

Crown Reserve—125 at 2.90. 300 at 9 «s 
^ 2.90, -300 at 2.96, SO at 2.80 100 at 2 85 Textile-^) at 72. 25 at 71%. ®

Quebec Railway—25 at 46% 50 ai 45 m m at 44%, la^t «%. Wnt x al'44%, *

30TatnS»%.RallWay-" at 1W*' 100 at H»%-

Soo--100 at 126, 100 flf IX OC q 1 <ae. / qaat 126%, 50 at 136%. 26

&„*/*“* ^ tV™ at «*• » at 61%. 
Cement-25 at 21%, 126 at 21. lo 
Laurentide pref.—25 at 140. 
C*me^Pref—U5 at 85. 25 at 84%. 
Domlrtten Steel pref.-25, 50 at 103. 
Rubber—7 at 97.

6523.95 300
8 -— iü iii iiiy

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMP
MMRTMCD ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trusts an4 Guarantee Bntldtiu

« tiW i^WSTJOM

FOR SALE

[e.Banks.—
310 20S 1.100239 ... 
... 200 
229% ...

239 238
iii zoo229 ... Sugar ...........

177 ... 117 Tenn. Cop.
... Texas ......

.............. Third Ave.
261 ... Twin City.......................
::: * vg?~i: z 'p ^w '***

U. 8. Steel .... 80 80% 78% 79 196.900
do. pref. ... 117% 118% 117% 117% 4,300
do. bonds ,. 103% 104 ]<>3% 103%—Loin''Trust,’ Et^ •" ^ Vlrg ChTm. «% g* S7«5 f

ff7 yhsnur::; 83831 IS 

SS S,';;::-" 2 ::: 2 S 8

Dominion Sav. ~ - I Woollens
21’ Perm.........
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Brie 

da 20 p.c. paid..... ..

f-ondon & Can
National Trust .......
Ontario Loan .".......
r, . i? P-O. paid
Tor. Gen. Trusts......... iîâToronto Mortgage u? u; 1W

Bonds.—

if 1.009
Ï

W“ ••• ,,,
. 27 SC 25 1.1004 30% 30% 2,200■ flop confli-----

"" ther fine.-----
Sr,a to.—The 

tlntiee to show 
weather show* 

India.—There 
■with the feelii
!iol«ngSfJrm]y<

SI ...
.. 286

zi» ___
•••' 236 .

228% ... 228% ...
12 shares London Loan.
16 shares Brantford Cordage C 
16 shares Dominion Savings * 

ment.
10 shares National Portland Cei

J. E. CARTER, 
Investment Broker, -

700Wall Street Pointer*.
Bakers’ strike in New Yorkcauses 

serious inconveniences.

at 21%.
215 215

h • BT. LA
Receipts of

1 air

1New York Cotton Market
14Ew2t°K-|,£?rl?n\* Co- <J- G. Beaty) 
Inç^rtL?18 , reported the follow!

y too
500 SMALL SOSales to noon, ^$1.7^ toSl? £i%0. c

- ss %% 14« ■

72 72 May .......
August ..
October .

15.5o. Sales, 18,800 bales, -

.Mi115 115
1<<> 135 1M

38.50 per cwt.

Grain»,
Wheat, fall. 
Wheat, red I 
Wheat, g90sv 
Buckwheat, I 
Rye, bushel 
Barley, bush 
Peas, bushel 
Gats, bushel 

Hay and S 
Hay, No. | 
Hay. clover. 
Straw. looSe. 
Straw, bundle 

Fruits and Ve 
Onions, per b 

f Potatoes, per
Apples, winte 
Carrots, per 
Parsnips, bag 

it Beets, per bai
, Cabbage, per
, Dairy Product 

Butter, farthe 
1 Eggs. striotlJ
» t.-per (imteo .
^-Poultry—

Turke}»., dtei 
Spring chlcke 
Fowl, per lb.

.ÏÆ
i. Beef. -hlodQtu

Beèf. chdlcei 
Bert, médtaài 
Beef, comm >

m Montreal Stocke. ’ 12.70 12.72... 20
.. 186
•V ..

132 CAREFULLY INVEiAsk. Bid. 
... 188% 182%7(1 ...

•■••• 1M ... 139
aa H2 ...
... 190 ... 190

Canadian Pacific ........
do. new ........;.................

Detroit United .............
Montreal Power .......... .

, Porto Rico ..
180 | Quebec Rails

Richelieu ..........
Soo ...........

“ I Duluth - Superior .......................... 69%
e, I Montreal Railway
83 toi gao Paulo ...........

IKU. » au ■" Toronto Railway
« 86% ... | Twin City .............

Asbestos ....................
Cement ......................
Dominion Coal ...
Dominion Steel ..,
Ogilvie ...................... -,
Penman .......... ........
Crown Reserve ... _
Nova Scotia Steel .......................... ffl%
Lake of the Woods ...................  138
Illinois preferred  ................. 91
Cement preferred ..............

Sao P. I Dominion Steel ^preferred
*31000 @ KO I Mackay preferred ..............
*330(0 @ 100%

do., gulf,179 176
... .89% 59%

131 ___ Price of Oil,
Æ1™

130% CAN BE MADE TO YfELD : 
GOOD RETURNS. PARTICU
LARS ON REQUEST.

148 ... 14S «4
« 44%

.............. 130 î May 3.-OH closed

•i I -

:
85% $4

126 136% Montreal! '
«je week ended A^ril 30 'R'
the same week last veer 
mileage has increased to

_ _ New Haven advances commutinar
of 613,000 might be. deducted from the rates from 16 to 20 per cent 
cost of the playgrounds, which would I • • ♦
ma^e nA 8115.00». Receiver appointed for Buffalo and

The Arnold-square property will ln Susquehanna on application of United 
reality cost about $40,000 more than the I States. Trust Co. of New York, in an 
amount given to. meet the claims of the action to foreclose the first 4 1-2 
holders of long term leases on the cent.- mortgage,

■j houses, but the amount so spent will were defaulted May 1 
not come out of the. parks fund. Mr.
Forman reported that R .would cost I Joseph says: Big short Interests ex- 
339,96.7 for thc land and buildings, and 1st in Coppers. These should be bought 
suggested that a portion of the pro- for turns at least. M„ K. and T. is 

fi P«Tty at the north end be left out J good. Buy B. R. T. conservatively, 
thus saving $5000. This was agreed to. Bull Union Pacific.

Fire Station for Wychwood. »
It was by the vote of four to three I There is no truth in the rumor of a 

that the fire and light committee yes- reduction in Union Pacific dividend, 
terday supported the recommendation I tVe would by the stock when weak, 
of the fire chief and property commis-1 Buying orders are noted around 176. 
signer that the 332,000 voted by th* Failure to Increase the Pennsylvania 
ratepayers last January for fire protec-1 dividend will cause short covering, 
t ion in the stately, residential district I Amalgamated will be sold on rallies. 

*<arouiffi St. Clair-avenue, be devoted to Smelters sympathizes with Amalgam- 
JVychwood. The officials were upper- a ted, but is heavily oversold. Atchison 
cntly nettled by the long series of r. -J still shows a reactionary tendency, but 
verses due to residential objections, in I returns high on the investment now. 
the attempt to plant a fire station In B.R.T. support is around 75.—Financial 
the domain of the wealthy. I Bureau.

Aid. Maguire, who has been the chief
opponent of the different sites, fought I While rallies will naturally come and 
strenuously against leaving the district I perhaps sharp ones, the attitude is still 
without protection. Chief Thompson one that suggests traders continuing 
replied that Wychwood needed protec- to operate on the short side. Invest- 
tion, ar.d that a station there could I ment sentiment is becoming discour- 
give a certain measure of protection I aged and this means probably more 
to the other districts. It would not be really good selling than there has been.'

’ lonS before a station north of St. Clair- Investment buying is not a factor 
a'?,nJJeJ'0ul.d be needed- he added. Banks will be calling more loans and 

Aid. Maguire, Aid. McCausland and some apprehension obtains regarding 
Controller Church voted to allow two the London Rubber and Oil stocks set- 
weeks more to get a site, and Aid- I tlement, beginning to-morrow.—Town 
\\ eston, Hilton and Dunn to support Topics, 
the officials. Later Aid. Hambly ar
rived and backed up the recommenda
tion. A warm fight in council is prom
ised.

A. E. AMES &69%
Black Lake ..........
Dominion Steel .. 
E.ecrtrlc Develop. 
Keewatin .... ... 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P.
Porto Rico .........
Prov. of Ontario ... 
Quebec L., H. A P. 
Rio, 1st mortgage...
Sao Paulo ........
St. John City .

244Up to the present Montreal has 
garded herself as being the headquar
ters of the milling industry in Canada. 
In financial and commercial circles 
there Is a good deal of comment being 
heard regarding the incorporation of 
the Maple Leaf Milling Company, Llm 
I ted, with head offices In Toronto, and 
flour mills scattered throughout On
tario and Manitoba. Even the mo.-t 
ardent admirers of the Lake of the 
Wood» and Ogllvle Milling companies 
acknowledge that the Maple Leaf Mill
ing Company will prove a competitor 
from the very outset, owing to the Id
eation of their mills, and their ability 
to lay down flour ln European ports 
cheaper than any other company can 
do. The future developments of the 
company will be watched with keen 
Interest.

243%re- 146 l ti
119% 119
112 111% LIMITED

7 and 9 King Street R, T<
...

» FIRE at port hope86 ... 20
. 21^4 *51

::::::::::: ST #2̂
«Vi 86V4 «

;per
on which interests

AURORA REACHES PORT. 1i«% ::: 
... 101

:
2.8$ 2.82100% PORT HOPE. May 3 —Fir. h .

about 2 o’clock tbu ? broke °ut 
*• wcjock this morning in th»

SIT "" » '

ST. JOHN’S, N.F., May 3.—With 
last of the Newfoundland sek 
fleet safe In port.

80••••••♦, ess
134

89%—Morning Sales— 
Que. L. P. 

16® 45 
350 ® 46%
36 @ 45%
25 @ 46%

the year’s t< 
catch of seals amounts to 320,000, 
unusually large number. The steal 
Aurora, which was reported as ml 
ing, arrived last night with a ce 
of 11,000 seals.

84% 84%
103% 102%

Rio.
129 ® 92% 

6 @ 92% 
103 @ 92% 
z$500 @ 96

en-
was destroyed.

of the most prominent landmarks^ Th! 
low 1. estimated at $75,000 ' *

Among the stores 
stroyed are: j.

75
—Morning Sales—

Dominion Steel-75, 75, 75, 75. 10 at 86, 10 
at 86%, 200 at 65% 50, 100 at «£%. ^

Dominion Coal—6 at 65, 5 at 66.
Soo—26 at 136, 100 at 136%. •

Col, L. I Montreal Power—26 at 132, 100 at 181%
71 ® 64% | Ottawa H. A L.—10 at 110.

Cement-60, 50, 1, 30 at 22, 83 at 21%. 
Dominion Steel bond»—$2000 at 96. 
Dominion Coal pref.—4 at 106.
Illinois preferred—20, 56, 6 at 90. 
Shewlnigan—100 at 109%.
Quebec Railway-26 at 46%, 26 at 46%, 100, 

10, 60 at 45%.
Dominion Textile bonds. C—$1000 at 96 
Dominion Textile bonds, B—32000 

3600 at ,100.
Nova Scotia Steel—26 at~80.

27’%W Brunewlck Bank—13 at 272, 12 at

Ç. P. R.—75, 26 at 183 25 at 183%, 5, 16 
Wln’p’g. I at 183»4, 50, 75 at 183%, 25 at 182%, 25 at 
1 @ 179 | 183%.

Toronto St. Railway—7 at 119%.
Porto Rico—26 at 43.
Cement preferred—60 at 86.
Asbestos preferred)—26 at 88.
Dominion Textile—26. at 72%.
Crown Reserve—200, 30 at 2.80,

100, 60, 400 at 2.90.
Montreal St. Ry.—35 at 244%, 60 at 246 
Asbestos-15 at 22.
Dominion Steel pref.—10 13, so at 104" so 

-| 50 at 162%, 26 at 103%, 76 at 102% 50 at 108, 
Royal Bank—1 at 234.
Quebec Railway bonds—$8000 at S3 
Penman—15 at 61%, 40 30 at 6L 
Lake of the Woods—25 at 136.
Detroit United—25 at 60, 75 at 59% 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Royal- Bank—41 at 234.
Bank of Nova Scotia—2 at 282 
Quebec Ry. bonds—32600 at 83 '
Montreal Power—150 at 131%. 25 at 

6 at 131%, 128 at 131. *
Duluth-Superior—2» at 69%
Montreal SL Ry.-50, 15 at 245.
R. A O. Nav.—25 at 86, 26 at 84%Ogilvie—50 at m. *'

Rog era. 
® 164160 and offices dc- 

p- McKenny’e 
eery, N. L. Hamly’s stationery
?.îcyH,Y‘w?S7,Krii!ï
H o p e^Townsltin1 Ra"Way °^.the

lhe bulldln« being atgM.
around and above this

has^destrwg^i Tht0r damaSe. however, 
ngs destroyed the contents.

A. J. Vickery, a Dublin University 
man, surveyor for the C. N. o. Rali-
v o <S*,eCp ,n the rear of the C. 
N. O. R. offices at the time, and barely
ove™»Wh ,Kh'8 1,te’ beinS almost 
overcome by the smoke.

Twin aty. 
25 @ 112

Duluth. 
50 @ 69% 
io# 7»: LONDON CHEERS PEARY.

LONDON, May 3.—London is mal» 
ln’g much of Commander Peary. To
day a great crowd in the streets ad
jacent to the home of the Royal So- 
edety, where he was entertained at 
luncheon, gave him a hearty receptieh.

KILLED WIFE AND SHOT -IIM8ELF
ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 3.—While thiw 

policemen stood at the door of the home 
of John Briscoe thie afternoon, Bris
coe fired a shot from the house, killing 
his wife. After ten policemen had be
sieged the house for half an hour, Gap- 
tain of Police O’Malley, with drawn 
revolver, broke in and found Brisco» 
dead. He had shot himself.

A Flfty-Mile Dirigible. I
PARIS, May 3.—The surprising an

nouncement was made to-day that 
there had been constructed under th# 
direction of the war department, and 
with strict secrecy, a dirigible balloon 
of the semi-rigid type, capable of s’ 
speed of approximately 60 mils» ■» 
hour.

Frgro
undK- Dalry.

6 ® 32% Mackay. 
2 (§> 86^%

1F@‘ToiBUrt *15 ® 75%
Imperial. 
6 @ 229

k Railroad Earning».
L. A N„ March, net .....................
Cab. Nor., 4th week April..........
U.~ P., March ....................................
Atchison, March .........
Erie, March ................... ..................
N. & W.. March ...............................
St. L. & S. W„ March...............

Increase. 
... 6193.452 
... 204.000 
.. *86.207 
.. *438,519 
... 130.565 
... 388,000 
... 44 431

Dom’n. 
16 ® 239 I»----------------La Rose.

Trethewey. 100 ® 4.10 500 ® 125 ----- *
:ht,

VeTraders’. 
10 @ 145% mPorto R. 

60 @ 43
* • • at 99,.Gen. Elec. 

2 ® 113 Sprltig laI Nip.
100 @ 9.90 
70 @ 9.85 FA(fM PAi•Decrease.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Porto Rico. Duluth.

' 5 @ 43 100 @ . 70
_ . „ . Çàr kXA

Bay No. Î, ca 
Straw, car lota 

aloes, car 1 
.T Potatoes, Nev
er Turnips, per t< 

- Evaporated ap
S -prjKafi

i ssr
Butter, cream» 
gutter, cream» 

» Houey, extract 
p; Honey, combe.

British Console.
April 25.

Consols, money ................... 81%
Consols, account (June).. 81 3-16

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens & Co. reported th» 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo ..............
Rio ................................
Mexican Tramway

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. Londou call rate, 2% to 3 per cent. 
Short bills, 3% per cent. Three months’ 
bills, 3% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 5 per cent., lowest 4 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

,
May 3.

14 81%
Gen. Elec. 

50 @ 112
Rio.81% Dom. St 

100 @ 65% 
100® 65%

6 @ 92 %
30 ® 92% 
■10® 92%Sao Paulo. 

25 @ 144B
Ü Th®y Keep on Doing It.

accident

morning to that 
which befall Martin Foy at 30 Bellfalr- 
avenue Monday night. In seeking to 
locate a gas leak, Dehiffon lit a match 
and was thrown to the ground by an 
'explosion. Mr. Foy wag yesterday 
taken to St Michael's Hospital, 
where he will remain for some weeks.

Nearly Drowned In Cellàr.
NIAGARA FALLS, May 3.—(Special.) 

—After floating around the flooded 
cellar of the Dissette home at La Salle 
for half an hour, two-year-old Helen 
Dissette was rescued from drowning 
by her father. The child slipped thru 
an open cellar window while playing 
In the yard. When found the child 
was nearly drowned. Light clothing 
is credited with having saved her life 
by buoying her up on the water. About 
three feet of water filled the cellar.

Ham’n. 
6 @ 20 500 at 2.85,Twin City. 

25 @ 111%
4 @ 112

Rogers. 
*5 ®-109
•3 @ no k

144%

136%
Bell Tel. 
1 @ 145

95%Holidays in London-
LONDON, May 3.—The stock 

change will, be closed May 14 and 16.
3 ----------- -— » La Rose.

Lake Woods. 36 ® 4.10 
25 @ 135------------------

*>ex-
Richelieu. 
25 ® 85Seventh Ward Assessment.

Thc assesment returns of the seventh 
ward for 1911 are ln, and show a sub
stantial increase as follows:

1911

Con. Gas. 
22 ® 2C0Run on California Bank.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.,May 3.—A run 
on the Los Angeles "All Night and 
Day Bank,” started yesterday morning

.............. $3,810,049 $2,908,215 and at midnight there was a line of
.............. 5,513,995 5.300,145 I several hundred ln waiting., The cap-
.............. 615,738 748,185 Hal and surplus amounts >to<r$14L450,
.............. 96,743 91,600 I and deposits exceed $1,000,000.

Nor. Nav. 
5 ® 109

Traders’. 
3 @ 146

H
Prices révisée 

Ço„ «6 East Fr< 
Hides, Calf ski 
Furs. Tallow. 
No. 1 inspecte

- cows .......
fc No. 2 inspectée 
F- cows ........J
; No. 3 Inspected 
.. and bulls ....

Country hides
s Calfskins .......
; Horsehldes. N< 
^Horsehair, per 

Tallow, per lb 
sheepskins ....

Wool and ra1

----------------- Black Lake.
Mackay. 50 ® 23%

*15 @ 76 Z31000 ® 85
1910 Drowned In Cistern. _

ST. THOMAS. May 3.—Carroll, the 4- 
year-old son of James Rice of South* 
we>ld Station, accidentally slipped lute 
ar. old cistern near hi» home and was 
drowned.

I-and .........
Building 
Business 
Income

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronvn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report oxchanee 
rates as follows:

•Preferred. zBonde.■
131%,

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Erickson Pe'rkins &

West King - street.

*;*■.
—Between Banks—

.. v , . Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
N. Y. funds........ par. par. % to %
Montreal fds.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..815-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 6-16
Ster demand..9 11-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 to 1-16 
Cable trans....925-32 913-16 101-16 10 3-16 

—Rates ln New York—

$10.036.525 $9,048,154 
Exemptions ......... 947,879 471,090

Financial News Bulletin.
Erickson Perkins & Co., New York 

. stock brokers, 14 West King-street, will 
Net Assessment .. $9,088,646 $8,577,064 j In future Issue a financial paper, The

' Financial News Bulletin, every week 
for free distribution to their clients. 
The journal contains a comprehensive 
summary of financial conditions rela
tive to the stock markets, and will 
doubtless prove of much interest and

i•r& (J. G. Beaty), 
rt the following

TheB

Sterling Bank 
of CanadaTHE STANDARD BANKA Score Injured in Explosion.

PHILADELPHIA, May 3.—More than 
a score of workmen were injured this 
afternoon in an explosion in the test
ing room of a fertilizer works.

pv
487.50

Sterling, f(l days sight. 
Sterling, demand 485% FROF CANADAir EtaUùked 187*Toronto Stock».

May 2.
Ask. Bid.

eOBrwdw Quotations l 
follow»:Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent 
(1% per cent.), for the quarter end
ing 30th April Instant (being at th* 
rate of five per cent. (5 per cent.) 
per annum, on the paid-up capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared, 
and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office and Branches of th* 
Bank on and after the 16th day of 
May next. The transfer books will 
be closed from the 16th April to th* 
80th April, both days inclusive.

The annual general meeting of th* 
shareholders will be held at the Head 
Office (corner of King and Bay 1 
Streets) on Tuesday, May 17th, 181 t B 
the chair to be taken at 11 

By order of the Board 
F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager. 
Toronto, April 12th, 1910.

May 3.
Ask. Bid. Crosse» Ocean for Day’s Visit.

a collection of autographed photo
graph f. which she will put up at auc- ti°" at the Actors’ Fund Fal? it n,w 

J21* -ftrat among these will h. 
ChkMf Z5n?d?re ^°®»«velt. which Miss 
thi??x-pré»ident.^ar * t0 obta‘" from 

ln°w»Vnv dîy ri11 Ml#* Chase remain 
Mauretsnîs°!^s T^1fn ,h« catches the 
itsrt Ü 1 and returns to England to 
start, on a continental tour In ureter

F||1
Ilf; Y

«'ape fruit, Kl 
HPçrrteini, Mcssli 
-Lettuce, Boston
Sghui’.ti, Cal..
SSranges. Valeo
, do do. 42.

Jneappies, 24’s 
" >eapp'.es. so’, 
I omatoes, 6-bai 
k- otatoes, new.

P GRAIN

% .MonPoba v/hc 
o'1: 7 northè-n 
•PWlng naviga

-.Oat*—Cauadis
TuIxac . u.t. 
F1 ®r, at point

Local 
loi Iowa

> Amal. Asbestos ......
do. preferred ..........

Black Laike com..........
do. prelferred ..........

B. C. Packers A. ...
do. B .............................

Bell Telephone ..........
Burt F. N. com............

do. preferred ......
Can. Cem. com............

do. preferred ............
Can. Gen. Elec............
Canadian Salt
C. P. R.............
City Dairy com

do. preferred 
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest 
Detroit United 
Dom. Steel com 
.do. preferred 

I Dom. Cos) 
t Dominion Tei.

20% A Complete Banking Service
Available for Manufacturing and Commercial Houses, 
Wholesale and Retail Merchants, Municipalities, 
Corporations, farmers and private individuals.

Savings Bank Department at every Braich.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

93 93
24 23 24 23
CS 63% 65 63%

76 «% Ü 69%
... 145 ... 145
80 ... 80 ...

101% ...

I J

1 I 101%
22

affords the best agency for the transaction 
of any Trust Business.

114 112 111
‘Î83’ 182% 
33 32

98% 97% 98% 97%
201% ... 201% ...

85 86 88 83
«034 ... 60% ...

«% ... 66% 
103% 102%

108 ü! Ü8

80

33
»! Capital Subscribed 

Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over......................$1,450,000,00
JAMES J. WARREN-, Managing Director.

$2,000,000.00

, N. to come Into town was accept
ed. No bonus will be paid and 
coming of the road will not cost the 
town a cent. The station will be «Hu
nted on Ontario-ïtreet,

ft '

W-müte. Av',c£,G£g^rg?'‘ *
a.m.

Mi th»com. grain
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Bull Traders Support Values 
Chicago Wheat Market Higher

75 CARS IT CITY YARRS 
TRIBE STEIDY,PRICE DOWN

by1500 EITTLE ON SUE 
ITUNION STOCK YIROS

SHIP YOURi.

fry

LIVE POULTRY
“TO—

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.

*

* Crop Conditious More iu Favor of Holdiag Petition and Shorts Are
Driven to Cover.

•»«
ATwenty-five Cents to 35c Cwt. 

•rop Since Thursday Last— 
Sheep and Lambs Easier.

Trade Steady at Monday’s Quota
tions—Calves Easy at $5 to 

$6 Hundredweight.
References—Dominion toy*

-«4,TheWorld Office.
Tuesday Evening, May 3. 

wheat futures cloeed to-day 
higher than yesterday; corn

No. SX. tie;;
pool
tie»

Liver 
111 to
unchanged.

May wheat at Chicago cfbeed 3c high
er than yesterday; May corn He higher; 
May oats unchanged.

May .wheat at Winnipeg closed l%c 
higher; May oats He higher.

Chicago cars to-day: Wheat 24. con
tract 1; corn SO, contract 7; oats, 163, 
contract 27.;

Northwest cars to-day 101, a week ago 
158; a year ago 179.

Winnipeg cars to-day 292, a week ago 
C Ml. a year ago 94.

Primaries.
To-day. tr. ago.

Wheat receipt» ...................... 179,000 23CveO
do. shipments ...................  363,000 2*1,000

Com receipts ............................... 233,090 »13.0to
do. shipments ........................ 259,000 406,000

Oats receipts ......................501.000 502,000
do. shipments r.......... 661,000 394,000

» Grain In store at Chicago.

1,350.000; last year, L<61.w6. Oats, 3,109.000; 
decrease, 180,000: last year, 8,386,000. Con
tract-Wheat, 1,688,000; decrease, 25,000; 

5 last yeari 3,4644», Cora, 3,906,000; dè-

S5SJS%Sg:OnJSrtii:

***** feed—Manitoba brand, $20 per ton;
sno. ts, *.a, uavtv. ,oruuit>; Outatto bran,
«2 In bag», Shorts, BOo more.

T

Receipts of live stock 
the railways were ,75 carloads, consist
ing of 1226 cattle, 1238 hogs, 210 sheep, 
436 calves and 1 horse.

Trade was slow and market dull, quite 
ae dull as the weather, buf there were 
few cattle left at the close at the mar

as reported by
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards were two carloads, consist- ' 
lug of 48 cattle, which, with the 1610 cat
tle left over from Monday's market, made 
1668 on sale to-day.

There was s fair trade for both export | 
and butchers cattle at yesterday’s de- ! 
cllne.

Drovers had made up their minde to * 
sell rather than incur expense of feeding, 
and then taking a lees price at some 
future date.

As will be seen by sales quoted below, 
prices are still high; in fact, higher than 
the cattle situation In Ontario ever war
ranted, ae there has been no scarcity of 
cattle In any one week since the com
mencement of the year. On the other 
hand, there has not been a week that 
there has not been an Increase of cattle 
over the corresponding week of last 
year.

Yet prices have been steadily climbing, 
week by week, until the situation has 
simply become unbearable to the trade 
in general, and the consumers In par
ticular. It Is about time the butchers 
and the consumers were becoming awake 
and asking themselves why meat prices 
are so high, and the reasons for It. Drov
ers tell us that there are plenty of cattle 
In the country. There has been a decline 
of 25y to 40c, but there should be another 
$1.50 per cwt. decline to put prices where 
they rightly belong.

Exporters.
Charles Campbell, bought for the S. 3. 

Company 160 exporters, averaging 1228 
lbs. each, at $6.90 per cwt., average.

Geo. Campbell bought 683 exporters for 
Morris A Co. at 36.15. to $6.96 per cwt.

E. L. Woodward bought for Swift A 
Co. 241 steers, 1194 lbs. each, at $6.75; 26 
heifers, 1078 lbs. each, at $6.70, average 
price.

IH. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

Pea*—No. 2, 76c to 76d ou tilde.

Limited.,¥anltoba «our-ti notations at Toronto
ere ■ *li*i patents, *>.ov; second patents,
«t. w0ni,bSl.er*\ 39 Per cent, pat-
ents, 28s 6d bid. c.Lf., Glasgow.

Tn?£Î7Ki1";dT?e<k No * yellow, 90c, 
kT°r0"A°. freJ5l'T’ «I* rail, No. 3 yellow. 
Midi1**5’ ^ cl t'- Collingwood or

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO
Firaeti silM tie use dij your lUpacat nicies 

Tereeto. Write for prices.

ket.
Prices were 26c to 36c per cwt. lower 

than last Thursday, and fuHy 80c per 
OWL lower than a week ago.

But prices are very high still, higher 
than the situation would warrant, all 
things considered. The outlook at the 
present to for still lower quotations.

Exporters.
There were some choice quality export 

cattle bought by the Harris Abattoir Co. 
At *&75 to $7.26 per cwt. ; bulls at $6.28 
to 36.90.

Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Oo. over 700 cattle; Butchers’ 
steerg and heifers, at $6.90 to $6.76; cows, 
at $4.50 to $6.76.

»
!# It

■

LIVE HOCS A SPECIAL,’

We have a good ataftoOib»* 
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to ail our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 
Room 17, Western Cattle Market

Rye-No. .2, 67c to 68c.

Ontario floor—Wheat flour for export, 
reab'ear 2*

5
Toronto, Sugar Market-

Oranu a ted, $5.20 per cwu. in baf- 
re i; 3*°' * Solden, SL80 per cwt., in bar- 
. r B ve . ,4. o ..er u’«#t, in bass. T...
prices are for delivery here. Car lots lo 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less. Union Stock Yards. TorontoStockers end Feedere.

"Harry Murby bought about 140 Stock
ers and feeders this week, 000 to 1100 lbs., 
at $4.50 to $6.50 per cwt.

Milkers end Springers. .
There was a fair trade at about steady 

prices, ranging from tan to $80.
Veal Celvee.

Prices for veal calves are 
where they belong, ranging 
per cwt.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Chicago Markets. 
t. P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board'of Trade ;

C. Zeagman & Sons
Live Stock Commission Agent* 
Room 14 Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of.live stock bought, and sold 
n commission. Consignments eeUctted. 
Special attention given to orders for 

and feeding cattle for farmers. 
Day Phone, Farit 4M. Residence. Park 
aoe£ Reference Dotnintoo Bank. -Addrose 

v to Western Cattle
2 .T, A- - - AS,

VThu Leading Live Stook and Horae Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF000.

Brad street»*: DetAltol

US
961,000; U. S. and Canada, decrease 4,609,- 
000; afloat and In Europe, decrease 1,- 
000,000; total decrease, 5,606,000; corn, de- 

“ crease 2,069,00»; oats, decrease 1,251.000.

getting down 
from $3 to $6I Large “tie-up" bams. Reg ular market 

the', week. Be sure id bill your stock to
every day In

Sheep and Lambs.
Prices were easier for sheep and lambs. 

Ewes, 96.50 to $6.50; yearling^ $7 to $6, 
rams, $4 to $6 per cwt.; springs lambs. 
$3 to $6.50 each.

Close
May 2. Open. High. Low. dose.

108% 111 -108'4 ill
„ . • 1 MH 102% MHH 102% 1<M%
Sept............ 101H 10114 10244 Ml% 102H

Corn-
May ........ 59% 69H 60H <BH 60& a a a a a

Oats— <
May 41% 41H 41% 4lU 41%
July ........ 40% 40 40% 39%

_8«-P‘............. 88% 38% 38% 38% 88%
Pork-
May ....21.62 31.70 21.70 21.70 21.70
July ....21.86 21.82 21.92 21.77 21.92

.Sept...............21.85 21.80 21.96 21.75 fl.95
Lard—
May ....12.47 12.47 12 *5 12.45 12.75
July ....12.30 12.35 12.45 12.27 12.46

^Sept. ....12.27 12.20 12.37 12.20 12.87

*uay .,..12.22 12.30 12.82» 12.25 12.82
July ....12.12 12.12 12.20 12.12 12.30
Sept...............12.13 12.12 12.20 12.12 12.20

Union Stock Yards. West Toronto Station
Wheat-

May ........ 108
July

Stockers
Hogs.

Prices steady at $9 for selects fed and 
watered, and $8,75 f.o.b. cars at country 
pointa

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.European Visible Supply.
The vlslbje supply of wheat In

Europe- ! than -week is 92,924,600,
age.hyit"93.998,690 last week, a decrease of
984,000 tSt week there was a decrease

l-RteRp ,*oT w»v2

Foreign Crop Summary.
Brc^hMUi .UWWl cable givee the

a
■■■■■ but. backward Id
— growth. .The weather continues un sen-

Ti&WMfoteBfc’r*

234
all communication»- 
Market. _T aro n to... ,

Representative Sales.
May bee A Wilson sold: 1 load butch

ers, 1115 lbs. each, at $0.75; 1 load btiteh-
ers, MOO lbs. each, at $6.50; 1 load butch
ers. 1000 lbs. each, at $6.70; 1 load butch
ers, 1040 lbs. each, at $6.70; 1 load butchers, 
900 lbs. each, at $6.15; 1 load mixed cat
tle, at $6; 16 cows, at $4 to $6,75; 1 bull, 
1500 lbs., at $5.75; 1 bull, 1006 lbe., at $5; 1 
bull, 1000 lbs., at $4.00: 6 spring lambs, 
$6 each, and shipped 4 loads on orde.r

Corbett A Hall sold 5 loads of live 
stock. Butchers, steers and heifers at 
$6.76 to $7; bulls at $6 to $6 per owt.

C Zeagman A Sons sold: 1 load steers. 
9*0 lbe. each, at $620: 1 load steers, 780 
lbe. each, at 95.60 ; 20 cowa, 1100 lbe. each, 
at 96.30. r

Wesley Dunn bought 126 sheep at $6.26 
pert* cwt.; 50 yearling lambs at $$,50 per 
cwt.; 75 spring lambs at $5.26 each ; 600 
calves at $5.56 per cwt.

James Armstrong A Son bought 40 
.springers and milkers at $30 to $40 each.

Wm. CreaJock bought 1 load butchers, 
1(10 lbe. each, at $6.70: 1 load butchers, 1000 
lbs. each, at $8.10: I load butchers, 990 
IBs. each, at $6.

Fred Rowntree bought 29 milkers and 
springers at $40 to $80 each.

C. M. McCurdy bought 100 butchers’ 
cattle, 860 to 1660 lbe. each, at $6.20 to 
$6.90.

C. Wood bought 1 load butchers, 900 to 
1000 lbs. each, at $6.30 to $6.60 per cwt.

Geo. Dunn bought 1 load of butls, 1100 
to 1800 lbs. each, at $6 to $6 per cwt.

Mel ü' nRepresentative Sales.
McDonald A Halllgan sold 24 cars of 

cattle at the Union Stock Yards on Mon
day and Tuesday—best exporters at from 
$6.75 to $7; medium exporters, from $636 
to $6.76; best butchers. $6.26 to $6.60; me- i 
dium butchers, $6.76 to $6; best cows, $5.50 
to $6: medium, $5.25 to $5.50; export bulls, 
$5.25 to $6; springers and milkers, $65 to, 
$65 each; year-old lambe, $9 per cwt.; 
sheep, $7,50 per cwt. ; bucks, 96.50 per cwt. ; 
veal calves, $6.50 to $7. 1

Coughlin A Co.' sold 240 exporters, 1100 
to 1250 lbe. each, at $6.50 to $6.90; oiie load 
butchers, 960 lbs. each, at $5.85; two but
cher bulls at $5.16; three heifers, WOO lbs. 
each, at $3.65; one steer, 1260 lbs.; at $6.25; 
15 calves, $6.25 to $6.26; 5 sheep at $6 to $7 
per cwt.

Maybee A Wilson sold three load» of 
cattle, as follow» ; One load of exporters, 
$6.75; two load» of butchers, $6.35 to $6.50.

Rice A Whaley sold : 17 loads of ex
porters. averaging 1080 to 1309 lbe. each, 
at 6%c to 7'4c; 4 leads of butchers, ave
raging 750 to 1000 lbs. each, at $6 to $6.eo. 
They also shipped two loads of cattle on
° Cortwstt A Hall sold 18 carloads of live 
stock, as follows : Exporters, $«.90 to 
$7.10; butchers, $5.86 to $6.76; bull*, $6.15 
to $6; cows, $5 to $6.25. They «hipped out 
two loads on order.

Dunn A Levack soldi 460 e*por«er» at 
96.25 to $7; « bulla at 95 to 96.75.

Market Notes.
Rice A Whaley topped the market for 

exporters at $7.35 per cwt. Mr. Whaley 
stated that the four bab*. beef calve* .sold, 
on Monday at $8 per cwt. would not have 
brought any "Afore In Buffalo.

40L Live ateek Commission Sal* 
tertt Cattle Market, Office*, W*!U*gton-
SSS’ffiaS; ÆIL’SB’Sk:
ronto Junction. . consignment» of cattle, 
sheep and liogs are Solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will 6e gf*beaW con- 
elgrmenta of stock, 
prompt returns will be made.,,CoiTeepon-SiKSi-.Y.’SK' &H.

et. -•<
-

v

m healthy... Quick saWB and

dence 
Bank,
Park 787.
David McDonald, 
Phone Park 178.

ton

6WB faVor the 
tlook is favor- 

_ ifterlor Indicatef Hmfe
ther fine. --------------- -------

Spain —The outlook tor the crop 
tluuee to show an Improvement with the 
weather showery.

India.—There Is some reselling of wheat 
•'■-'with the feeling among holders easy. 

Shippers, however, say that natives are 
holding firmly. .

^ -

Huaeietr
growing 
ahtfc A#

Von*'^ 1*78

Corbett & Hall
Live Stock.,CommiaslOA Dealers, 

Western Cattle Market and,Oak» Stock
' y-YArda,-'.Toronto r n- .a;-,

Chicago Gossip.
J- P. Blckell A CO. say at the close:
Wheat—Higher—Continued Improvement 

cash demand and insistent claims of 
damage to growing wheat were again the 
featui ee which Inspired bull Interests, w.ho 
were good Supporters of values On all 
slight recession», session closing with 
gains Of l%c to 3c, Situation asserting 
Itself and trade more Inclined to respect 
buH argument. On all good declines we 
continue to advise purchase of September 
wheat.

Erickson Perkins & Co. bad the follow
ing at the close of the market,:

Wheat—Conditions generally seem to be 
working In favor of long side of market, 
and the security of short selling to rather 
lessened as each day's returns from the 
growing crop show no signe ot Improve- 
ment. We fmhly believe prices are work
ing towards a higher level for Septem
ber wheat and continue our advices to 
keep long thle future.

Corn—Buying 
market an 
— opening,
ttonally later. We can see nothing 
m the near future on which to advise

ie long side of the market.
Oats—Market was heavy until wheat 

advanced and then prices rallied frac
tionally. All crop advices were of a 
favorable nature.
„t^Ï£.iISl<>n6~Bullle,h ■lowing of monthly 
statistics on provisions caused the 
vance in this market.

WE9LKT DUNN 
Phase Peak ISA

tahlleaed 1899. WM. B. LEVACK
Pho Perk USAcon-

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Sttck Commission Dealers in Cattle, Sheep, Laebs, Calves

aad Hogs.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stook Yards, 

Toronto, Can*
REFERENCES I Demlsios Bank, Rank o, M 

CATTLE SALESMEN: Wit B. LEV AC 
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN,

UW^era’camë.

quire a. We will, give year «tockeur per- 
eoasl attention and guaomtae

Office phona. Park «f. Refereooef Bank 
of Toronto. i "4'
T. J. CORBETT, A. Y. HALL,

Phone College 89. Phene

p and 
write.

■»

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 
» only 15 loads of hay, which sold at un- 
* changped quotation», 
t Market Note».
V Joshua Ingham bought 75 spring lambs 

at 95 to 98 each; 13 veal calve*, dressed, at 
$6.50 per cwt.

*

of

5t*»«4 JAMM1?"*»4 Bralitntri. 
DAVID ROWNTREEi FRED DUNN

Bill Stock in your name to our care. Wire oar number and .we 
will do the rest Office Phone, Park 1238.

CATTLE MARKETS
Grain-

Wheat. fall, bush...
Wheat, red boahv.-r.
Wheat, goose, bush.
Buckwheat, bush ..
Rye, bushel ................... 0 68
Barley, bush .,, 0 54
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ........

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, No. 1 timothy..
Hay, clover, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

C Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per bag..........i........... $1 35 to $1 60

... 0 40

^rkl%Hogs Active and Lower In Buffalo- 
Old Country Cables Steady. ' } *

NEW YORK, May 8.—Beeves—Receipts 
1116; no trade In live cat tie; feeling weak. 
Dressed beef alow and unchanged.

Calree—Receipts 89; nothing doing in 
live calve». Steady feeling; dressed 
calves easier; city dressed veals, 9c to 
M%c; country dressed, 8c to 12c.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 1581 
doing; feeling steady.

Hogs—Receipts 2162; would sell steady 
If here.

..$1 04 to $1 06 

.. 1 94

WHALEY
Of ' Mly "lav* the 

upturn shortly 
prices easing RICE

L Com
STOCK YARDS

i‘Ô21 00

■ ket, TORONTOr..xho,: 
Also union - «took Yards, Toronto 

Junction.
All kinds of da*tie bough» and aetd oa 

commission. • - M Itilfm -006,61* !.

KARKETCO 
and we Will 
ket report. .

References; 
acquaintance*. Represented fn Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P.Pp', Tc * 

Address communication*,Western Qattle cited *t, T°r0n'<'- Corre(|pon3eri6», eoll-

after
frac-tlie6 56

Live Stock
UNION

SCHOOL GAMES mission Dealëts k L H...972 
... 0 40 fOtoti

Pointa Will Be Given for Teachers 
Who Attend.

The public- school games will be 
held on Saturday, June 4, at Bathlbi- 
bitlon Park. Four cupe are to be 
offered this year for school competi
tion* Instead of three, one open to all 
schools, one to all but commercial 
schools, one to 12-roomàd schools and 
undir, and one to eight-roomed 
schools and under.

This year the,Jive mils race has 
been discontinued, and In It* place 
has been substituted k two mile 
’3vent. in all there will be 89 event*. 
Ot theeae events 30 are Jump* and 
will be contested In the morning-

On motion of Trustee I> S. Levee, 
to encourage tire presence of the 
teachers at these’ games, points will 
be given to the schools having- the 
largest proportionate attendance of 
their staff presen*.

Trustee Levee , yesterday also re
quested that a spsciai invitation be 
sent to the chairman of the separate 
■school hoard, “ror.” said he. "some 
people have been foolish enough to 
intimate that we members of the 
hoard have been tpo narrow-minded 
In the past."

.$18 69 to $22 00 
...12 00 16 00 
... 9 00 
...16 00

1

East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley (to. 
Bill Stock in y dur own name to our care.

; nothing
nd-

♦ #“SÎLiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 3.—Wheat—Spot dull; 

No. 2 rod western winter, no stock; fit-

s^-rsi. KSi ASSai,AZi X
s.v’S

nominal. Bacon—Cumberland cut 36 to 30 
steady, 68s 6d. Lard-Prime

xvesrtem in tierces quiet. 64s.

. New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 3.- Butter-Weaker- 

receipts 12,421; creamery specials, per 
: ,cre,?™|,y extras. 29c; cremn- 

«2 t5f;d8J° /,r8î*- 25c to 28%c: cream- 
wy .old, 23c to -,c; state dairy finest.

UTOh^-^dUl,Settled : receiPt* 2357; price» 

Egg»—Barely steady ; 
prices unchanged.

Stirling Cheese Board.
STIRLING. May 3.—At a meeting of 

the cheese board held here to-dav 379 
boxee were boarded. All solfr at 11 I-Ï60.

REFERENCE- 
DOMINION BANK. 

PHONE JUNCTION, 843.

H. G. Whaley. 
Salesmen ^ John Black.

David Robertson. 3

0 50!5 Potatoes, per bag...,.
Apples, wlnter,v barrel
Carrots, per bag............ ...'.0 40
Parsnips, bag ..

fr’ Beets, per bag...................
Cabbage, per barrel....

Dairy Produce—
11 Butter, farmers' dairy ....$0 30 to $0 34 
it Eggs. strioOei eew -rtakL 
"t< per dexen-T^rninr-mtre: • 0 2° 0 23

Poultry— .j-n v
'if . -Tui ke} e.r dewed;/B-.

Spring clilckens, lb...
Fowl, per lb...............................

•.-«sasatetKyis ss
r * BeeT,* Yfiedtonr, Trwfcvr.... .\..10 00 
/ Beef, romttioe; cwK# 8 00

YearHnflk 'iambs = ,« • • • -0 16
It Mutton, light, c,w£....12 00 14 00

cammoh. C.WÏ........... 6 00 7 00
Teals.   » » “OO

“ l^ressea-nusTj.vcw»..x..*.»... 12 W u oo
Spring lambs, each..V..... 6 00 8 00r farm>Aoduçë~wholebale.

•* Hay, Car lots, per ton.......... $15 00 to $15 60
> Hay NO. 2, car lots.........14 00 14 oO

Straw. c«t tots, per ton-.... 7 50
Potatoes, car lota, bag...... 0 30

,T Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43 0 4a
tr Turnips, per ton..................6 00

Evaporated apples, lb........ 0 07
Cheese. Pgr ® **
Itumr.^fSoV/dawHS; 0 28

Butter, stôre lois .......... 0 28
7r Butter, creamery, solids.’.,.. 0 29
»' Butter, creamery. Ip. rolls... 0 32
6. Houey, extracted x,.......... V 10% ....
n Honey, combs, dozen......... 3 » 3 '•*'

IEast Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., May 3,-Cat

tle—Receipts 800 head;; heavy slow; others 
good demand and steady. Prime steers, 
$7,75 to $8.25.

Veal»—Receipts 275 head; slow and 50c 
lower; $6 to $8.75.

Hogs—Receipts 1400 head; active and 
15c to 20* lower ; heavy and mixed, $7.85 
to $9.70; yorkers. $9.60 to $9.70; pigs, $9.60 
to $9.65; toughs, 98.60 to 98.80: dairies, 
$9.60 to $9.65.

Sheep and lain be—Receipts 2TO0 head: 
Mow; yearlings an<t ew*is 26c lower; 
yearlings, $7.76 to $S; ewes, $6.76 to $7.

City Cattle Market.
Property Commloioner Harris gives the 

following City Cattle Market returns for 
April, with comparisons :

Cattle 
Sheep 
Hogs .
Calves

Totals ...
Weigh fees 
Cars ............

1 00 2 60
0 65 

0 50 0 60
Bank -Of Toronto and all.... 0 66 

.... 1 76- Ï5Ô
*

LANGTRY MEMORIAL WINDOWTACTICAL FIELD WORK

. '■ 1 '■*■ ‘'.Aéwi

EGGS FOB mima;
Unveiling Ceremony at 8L Luke’s 

Church This Evening.

A ceremony of more than usual In
terest will take place In St. Luke’s 
Church this evening at 8 O’clock, when 
Bishop Sweeny will dedicate the mem
orial window and tablet to the late 
Archdeacon Langtry, rector for thirty- 
nine yeara The window, which takes 
the place of the present east one, Is 
of a beautiful design, representing the 
ascension, and will be lighjted from the 
outside by an aro light fbr the occa
sion. A large congregation Is expected 
and id any of the city clergy will be 
present.

On Thursday evening the bishop will 
open the new St. Aldan’s Church, 
Balmy Beach.

Officers of Permanent Force to Held 
Examinations at Bnxdtvllle.

(BROCKVILLË, May 3.—(Special.)— 
Starting to-morrow and continuing for 
three days, Brockvllle will be the head- 
quart era of a party of twenty officers 
of the permanent militia, who will 
have examinations In tactical/field
work.
at the Strathcona and arrangements 
have been made for various trips thru 
the surrounding country.

The officers who will be here are: Sir 
Percy Lake, Gen. W. D. Otter, Cot. 
Benaon, Col. Pelletier, Col. Buretall, 
Col. Crowe, Col. Bertram. Major Ba- 
ley, Major A. T. Ogilvie, Major Kel- 
mer, Major A. F. Macdonell, Major 
Douait, Major Caldwell, Major A. C. 
Winter an£ Major Plnnock, Lleut.- 
Col. Bertram of Dundas, who last year 
was In command of the Bialey team, 
Lleut.-Col. John Hughes, Lindsay, and 
Lieut.-Col. D. Vince of the 13th Infan
try Brigade. Major G. Paley, D.M.O. 
and S. D., Is secretary.

pliais to ,0 23
«teat B0 55 0 60

0 17
OBCHARD HILL POULTRY YARDS - 

Rose comb Rhode Island1- Rede (Tuttle 
•train) ; eggs from pen* roe tat sing my 
last year’s prize winners, $1.» pgr 16; 
$2 per 80; satisfaction guaranteed. H. 
A. Schmidt, Hespelsr, Opt.

/

11 50 ireceipts 24,196: $etf -i;« oo
1909. 1710.0 18 S». 11,179 11.353 The lectures will be delivered f FARMS FOR SAUL -•

'the FARM FORMERLY

2.947 1,886
8, >22 11.393 , <s

and fence»; letter box; iotiool in rielnt- 
ty ; property Is on the York side of town 

1W*. between York and Bcarhore; 8 miles 
from Agtncourt, 3 miles from Wexford, 
about 6 miles from Best Toronto, Par
ticulars, apply Mrs. 4. J, wilaen, 79 
Stephenson-avenue, East Toronto.

3,674 4.136

35.522
$466.10

28,467
$436.60

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May 3.-Standard Copper 

continued week on the New York Metal 
sÇot and April closing 

at $11.90 to $12.20; June at $11.90 to $12.25, 
and July and August at $12 to $12.25. Ar
rivals reported at New York to-day Were 
640 tons. Custom house returns shewed 
exports of 70 ton». Tin was easy .with 

to *72.87%: Mav at
Jui? n? 3SSe V **■75 ,0 Fe.< andJul> at $^2.80 to $33. Lead w-as dull, with 
«pot quoted at $4.30 to $4.40 New York 
and at $4.15 to $4.25 East St. Ixtuin. Knel- 
tsrin'Vw weSk’ ,wlth »P0f quoted at $1 to 
Kt10T^,?£ an? H.86 to $4.95 East
n isn ^ ei Ircm Gulet; northern grades 
$16.50 to $18; southern $1*25 to $17.25.

719 732

Chicago Cattle; Market.
CHICAGO, May 8.-CattIe-Receipts 30»; 

market 10c to 15c lower than last week : 
steers,, $6 25 to $8.30: cows, $4.85 to 97.25; 
heifers, $4.25 to $7.50; ‘hulls. $8 to $6.75: 
calves, $8 to $8.90; Stockers and feeders, 
$4.76 to $7.

Hog»—Receipts 10.000: market steady to 
sixteen cents higher; choice heavy. 9.35 
to $9.40; light mixed. $9.15 to 89.25; choice 
light, 99.86 to 99.40; packing, $9.15 to $9.26; 
pigs, $9 to $6.S; bulk of sales, $9.30 to 
$9.40.

Sheep—Receipts 10.000; market 10c to 15c 
lower: sheep, $6.86 to $7.86; lambs, $7.96 to 
$8 90; spring lambs, $10 to $15; yearlings, 
$7.75 to $8.15.

8 00
0 a

GRADUATING DENTISTS 36Three Shade In Town.
Shad Froet—manager Forbes-Robert- 

eon.
Vi»!* «00-17 ACRES, WESTON ROAD; 

good house and hem; exceflte* toll for 
garden. Increasing rapidly %* value. 
The Buelnese Alliance, 154 Bay-street. «

Special Convocation Will Be Held on 
Friday Evening.

A special convocation of the Univer
sity of Toronto for the purpose of 
conferring the degrees In dentistry will 
be held 1n Convocation Hall Friday 
night. There will be an address from 
the chancellor or president, and one 
from Dean Pakenham, prayer by Rev. 
Wm. Armstrong, presentation of certi
ficates. ard an orchestra.

The graduating class Is: Thos.Wllmot 
Bleakley, Charles Wesley Brown, Roy 
Hugh Browne. Warren Edward Bruce. 
Dalton Clifford Caaeelman. James 
Berton Carmichael., Norman Caven 
Carmichael, Charles H. Chamberlain. 
Alan Lipeey Church, Thomas Walter 
Dawson, James Dvirran, Thomas Car
lyle DeMIlle. Clarence Eli Eastwood, 
Orvll A. Elliott, George Bucton Hardy, 
Peter John Healey. Oustavus John 
Hope. John Mansfield Hughton, Simon 
Herbert Hutt, Andrew Clinton Kerr, 
James Chisholm King, Myron Lewis
La Id law, Frederick 
gangster Lederman. Lloyd LeRoy 
Matchett, Herbert Stuart Macartney, 
Milton Lewis Moore, Charles Roy Mc
Intyre, Claude Archibald McBride, 
Jchn Spurgeon McDougall, Arthur 
Chartes McKenna. James Albert Mc- 
Taggart. Arnold Res, Harold MUla 
Richardson, William Roes Rodger, 
William Reid Somerville, Albert Ed
win Slack. Walter W. Sleeth, Charles 
Edward Williams, Otto Levi Weaver, 
Charles Harry Welcker, William El- 
phinston Wray, Eric Lyons Young, R. 
M. McIntosh.

I.0 22
Shad Link, the wrestler. >
Shad Roe, from the North River.

0 29
0 27

• $» STALLIONS WANTEd.DR. RUDOLF’S HONOR Had Heart il

C4L Y DES DA LB stallion wanted for sea
son on 

would buy;
14, Sundridge.

•a
Shares.
wanted

and If. 
at once.

satisfactory
Apply BoxHides end Gklne. .

Prices revised dally bÿ E. T. Carter & 
Co.. 85 East Front-street,. Dealer» In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. : .
No. 1 Inspected steers and %

. cows ........ ..................$011% to $....
“ No 2 inspected. Steer* and
*■ COWS ............. ...............

xtid sr, °nssîs-*«.
ports that settlers at Warrows and 
Spooner, Minn., are greatly exercised 
because of the floods and that they 
threaten to dynamite the dam here, are 
discounted here. The dam Is several 
feet lower than the Lake of the Woods, 
and with stop logs out. as at present, 
has greater water capacity -than the 
gorge above. It. therefore, could not 
be responsible for floods on the lower 
Rainy River.

Is Elected to a Fellowship In R.C. of 
London.

A C.A.P. despatch on. April 80 stated 
that Dr. Rudolf had been elected a 
member of the Royal College of Phy
sicians. A member of the profession 
has called attention to the fact that 
membership of the Royal College of 
Physicians (subsequent to licentlate- 
shlp) to obtained Only by examination, 
and was taken by Dr. Rudolf some 
years ago. The fellowship to conferred 
only by election and usually upon 
members, and to the distinction Dr. 
Rudolf now enjoy*.

Dr. Rudolf to the only man now In 
the country upon whom it has been 
conferred. Dr, Wm. Osier Is a fallow, 
and so also to Thomas McCrae, Asso
ciate Professor of Medicine and Clini
cal Therapeutics In Johns Hopkins 
University. Dr. Rudolf to Professor 
of Therapeutics in the University of 
Toronto.

.1 Trouble.X
.British Cattle Markets.

LONDON. May 3.—London and Llver- 
pol cables quoted live cattle (American) 
firm, at 14c to 15c. dressed weight: re
frigerator beef steady, at He to 11%C per 
pound.

2$

Merres W< LIGHTNING'S FREAKAll Unstrung.
Wherever there is any weakness of the 

heart or nerves, flagging enemy or phy
sical breakdown, the use of Milbum’* 
Heart and Nerve Pille will soon produce 
a healthy, strong 
♦ ♦♦■»»♦»♦

4- Can Do Har +
•4 Own +
4 Work -4

I
Went Thru House and Bam Without 

Injuring Inmates.SIR C. FURNPSS UNSEATEDNo. 3 inspected steers, cow*
and bulls ....................................

|“ Country hides .............................
Calfskins ..................... .....*.........
Horsehides, No. 1.....................
Horsehair, per lb..................

• Tallow, per lb.............................
7j Sheepsklus ....................................

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

system. CHATHAM, May I—-A pec pilar freak 
of lightning occurred during yeeter- 
day’a storm, which passed over this 
city In the afternoon. One flash of 
lightning struck the residence of Jaa. 
Richards of the Elma, Chatham), West. 
The lightning entered the house 
the bathroom window.’, "ït- ripped 
flooring, tore the casement,.,and Ann g 
It across the room. -It then, pawed In
to an adjoining bedroom, where Mrs, 
Richard* wee sitting with Bemttle 
baby. ............ ..

A red "ball of fire circled around; the 
room, passing wlthtpa few Met Mrs. 
Richards, and ïhenp 
the bathroom ant mit 
again. The ball attire then went In 
the direction ot the, barn, knocked a 
hole In the side of "the building three 
Inches lq diameter and pasting thru 
S buggy? splintVeâ thÿ 8r«*Uat 'the 
back of the vehicle, Mrs. Richards tad 
her child escaped without injury. ;

Tossed "From Treln Into Sea. ■
NEW YORK, May .1—Ml* . Mary 

Freda was tossed into -tba

0 10% f
Court Says He Must Suffer for Hie 

Agents’ Corrupt Acts.

LONDON, May 8.—Sir Christopher 
Furness, the ship-owner, who,
Liberal, has represented the constitu
ency of Hartlepool in parliament since 
I960, was to-day unseated by the court 
on the ground that he had Illegally 
employed demonstrators and made Im
proper payments thru his agents The 
court emphasized Its conclusion that 
Sir Christopher was not personally 
guilty of any corrupt or Illegal prac
tice, but added that he must suffer 
for the acts qf his agents.

To Investigate Death of Child.
PETERBORO, May 3.—James Rob

ert Ballley, the 5-year-old son of Jas.
H. Ballley, who resides on the out
skirts of thle city, passed awav last 
night, after an illness of 12 days", dur
ing which time no doctor ever attend
ed the child, the parents being Chris
tian Scientists.

Last evening the father of the child 
applied to Dr. Greer for a death cer
tificate and was refused, the doctor 
reporting the case to Coroner Dr.Gr.-vy.
The latter, on making an Investigation,
has decided to hold an inquest, and to- | jng to ride to Niagara Falls, and fell 
morrow will empanel a Jury.

Mrs. M. McCann, 
Debee Junction, N.B., 
writ*:—“I wish to 
tell you what MU- 
buro'e Heart end 

How. -4 Nerve Pill» have done 
-4 for me. Three veers 

4 4 ♦ ♦ ago I waa so run down
’ I could not do my 

own work. I went to a doctor, and ha 
told me I had heart trouble and that mv 
nerves were all unstrung. I took hi* 
medicine, as he ordered me to do, but it 
did me no good. I then started to take 
Milbum’* Heart and Nerve Pills, and had 
only taken one box before I started to 
feel better, eo I continued their use until I 
had taken several box*, and I am now 
strong and well, and able to do my own 
work. When I commenced taking your 
pills I weighed 126 pounds, end now weigh 
185 and have given birth to a lovely young 
daughter, which was e happy thing in the 

mllY. When I commenced taking MIL 
oum’e Heart end Nerve Pilla, I could not 
go upstairs without resting before I got 
to the top. I can now go up without 
any trouble."

Price, 60 cents per box or 3 for $1.26, 
at all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 

by The T. Milbum,Ce., Limited, 
Ôta, ...

0 15

0 06%
Signed Blank Mortgagee.

Judge Teetzel yesterday dismissed 
i with costs a suit brought by the 
I creditors of M. H. Craig, East W.v 
; P-anosh, Huron County, against the 
Robert Bell Engine and Thresh.ir Co. 
of Seaforth for $500 damages for al
leged Illegal seizure and sale of soma 
of Craig’s goods under mortgages. 
Craig testified that he sfgned blank 
chattel mortgages, and the claim of 
J. F. Boland for the creditors was 
that the mortgages were void on that 
account.

110
as a

FRUIT MARKET. thru
the

on* for foreign fruits are aa George Law.Quotatl 
follows:
Grape fruit, Florida ...

, Lemons, Messina .......
-r Lettuce, Boston head, hamp 2 aO 
9 unin-.t-i. Cal., Navels...
, Oranges, Valencia, 714's .

.’ do. do. 420’s ................
it Pineapples, 24’3 ...................
b Pineapples, oil’s ..........................  4 60
» Tomatoes, 6-bask., carrier .. 2 25

bbl......................7 00

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

........ $4 50 to $5 00

..... 2 25 $50
. 3 00 S‘75 
.4 00 4 25 
. 3 75 4 25

4 50 tto
2 75 owMade Error In Census Report and 

Hangs Herself.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May $.—Be

cause ahe had made a mistake in 
giving a report to a census enumer
ator and feared arrest, Mrs. Julia V. 
Chilton, 41 years old, hanged herself. 
A note ahe left reed:

“My dear loving husband—This I* 
all my own fault, not yours, as I 
made a mistake with the census man. 
I did not mean to—you are Innocent 
In every way. Tell everyone good
bye.”

Mr». Chilton had misinformed the 
enumerator as to the company with 
which her husband was connected.

I6 Potatoes, new.

It DRESSED POULTRYSi
no hero. $1.M%: 
-ac lake ports,

» Manl*oba wheat—No 
No. 2 northern. $1.68%, 
opening navigation.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 3,
, 36- . liuxr Xu. ne: uiwano. No.
2, 35r, at points of eh'pments.

Ig OUR SPECIALTY.
ABfctime has torn «pent lw u. «pwtoBdng h 

DrwJ Poultry. This valuable experience is ai 
your service.

Wanted- Lmrre quantities of Turkey», 
Geese, Ducks, Chickens and Hens. Person
al attention to all shipment». A square deal for all

Payments dally. Phone Main US

taLost Both Legs.
BUFFALO. N. Y., May 3.—Patrick 

Treanor. a sailor, 29 years old, of Mer
ritt on, Ont- lies In a critical condition 
at the Marine Hospital here with both 
leg» crushed off below the knees. He 
boarded a Lehigh Valley freight train 
of North Tonawanda yesterday.lntend-

ï -
Local grain dealer*- quotations are as

follow* : togdm- She wae caught by the ln< 
tide arid carried1 •nfhfe than 160
and then a*ai.u»d w4*h*ut haW
ceived a ------------

a* DAVIES "■Wheat—Nor 2-routed or white, $1.94 outs-
alde.

>f pries
Ceronto,

UNITED
-11 ,£)£.

Buck wheat--N". 2. 51c trt fit%c. outside.
■stahUsked USA James 61» Tw»-t«

between the cars.1* : ' •
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ileted, under which 
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Russia 
Servla 
81am
South Africa 
Straits Settle] 
Sweden 
Swltxerland - 
Turkey 1 

[ne Islande West Indies 
la and elsewher

!

le

I ON

NTO STOCK EXCHAI

Kl & C
BON

ling Exchanges,
ew Yerk. h

25 Broad Sti
NEW YORK

Phone Broad 59»

BICKELL Cv COMPV 
ear. Kin* 4t Yea*
cago Board ol5 

re Winnipeg Grain Ex«t
GRAIN-COBALTS

s,oc^ro”:,n.<is.
Wires to New™York. Ch 
innipeg. Also official q! 
re direct from Chicago ] 
le. Correspondents of
LNDKY BARREL * CO.

Main 7.374. 7S76, 737aT

B1^hi
rs

MERS0N â
I TIRED ACCOUNT ANTI 
and Guarantee Build

SLWk.™
FOR SALE
London Loan. 
Brantferd Cordage C 
Dominion Savings tt

National Portland- Get 
J. B. CARTER, 

it Broker, - Gndg

ALL SU
EFULLY INVE

< BE MADE TO YŒI 
OD RETURNS. PARTICI 
ItS ON REQUEST.

AMES &
LIMITED

King Street *., Tc

[ORA REACHES POL,^
N-S, N.F., May 3.—WM 

"the Newfoundland sf 
a In port, the year's | 

seals ajnounte to 320,(Nj 
? large number. The ate 
which waa reported as i 
ved last night with a i 
seals.

DON CHEERS PE>

)N, May 3.—London Is : 
i of Commander Peary. | 
•eat crowd In the street] 
.the home of the Royal 
3ere he was entertain» 
gave him a hearty recej

IFE AND SHOT HI!
LTIS, Mo- May 3.—While- 
stood at the door of the 

Briscoe this afternoon, 
a shot from the house, Î 
After ten policemen hi 

“ house for half an hour 
Police O'Malley, with 1 
broke In and found 8 

! had shot himself.

Fifty-Mlle Dirigible.
May 3.—The surprising! 

fflt was made to-day* 
I been constructed undeE 
of the war department^ 
:t secrecy, a dirigible Mfl 
iml-rlgld.type, capable4j 
approximately 50 mil*»

%

Jrowned In Cistern
DMAS, May 3.—Carroll, tl 
son of James Rice of SO 
:ion, accidentally, slipped, 
item near his home and

B
The

ling Bara
Canada

is hereby given that a < 
ne and one-quarter per | 
cent.), for tne quarterj 
April instant (being at 
ve -per cent. ("5 per <to 
m, on the paid-up <* 
his bank, has been ded| 
the same will be payaW 
Office and Branches of] 
and after the 16th da) 

The transfer booksj 
from the 16th April ttf 
1. both days inclusive.] 
nual general meeting 0 
ers will be held at the ' 
rner of King and 
m Tuesday, May 17th, A 
to be taken at 11 a.m. 
er of the Board. 3 

W. BROUGH ALL,
General Manage 

>. April 12th, 1910.
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COUGHLIN (81 CO
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9. Uirion Stock Yard
Office, Junction 427 I J. A. Coughlin,Residence, Park 214» S»168™6” - D. McDougall. 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN & CO.
BUI stock In your name, onr care, they wiU receive 

tendon. Reference, Dominion Bank.

Phones

proper at-
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H. H. FUDCER, Président

There is Only One 
Pneumatic 

■ Cleaner
This Store holds 
the Sole Right of 
Sale in Toronto.

J. WOOD, Manager. Store opens 8 a.m. Store closes 5.30 p.m. PROBABILITIES: ”"rd^'r,e *«• • nttie Wednesday. May 4, 1910

The Strictly Tailored Waist Grows
in Importance

1h*\ ER since Charles Dana Gibson idealized ' 
the tailor-made girl, the tailor-made * 

waist has occupied a prominent place in the 
affection of fashion. Fussier effects threat
ened to supersede the tailored idea, and we 
sell many elaborate blouses every day,

1 cleaner is the sumvor of ancl show a large, exclusive range of them.
.tore b’eSSSJ’ fwfh.vl But the Tailored Waist, p a:u crisp, Gibson- 

D„Syi,as1o^ es1ue’ comes forward again for this
superiority over every othef Stronger than ever, 
competing cleaner utilizing the -rw7 M1 . . .
principle of air pressure. W Ç Will make SL Showing Of tilCSC tail
ed more or fess successfully, ored waists of ours on Thursday. Let US
SîmtiBSSS»îr.it fc.CS! interest you first in four examples at rather
and steps are now in process by tempting prices :------
which the courts will protect L. r
the patent rights against in- c, . mP.^°?s Challenge Linen
Iringement. Shirt Waist, of extra fine qual-

The Robert Simpson Com- 1 very s™*r\ talor?d style,
pany chose the Duntley in pre- I"mc“ tucks back and front,
ference to any other vacuum or cer>tre box pleats closes visibly
pneumatic cleaner for the fol- w„ S0<?d Pea7 b«ttqns, linen
lowing reasons * collar, shirt sleeves and link

ist-It stands!highest in the cu£s\. E^i°nJ1 valuer ^S- 
estimation of the biggest stores ^ atty Shirt Waist, of fine 
in the United States quality figured Madras, wide

pleats back and front, centre 
box pleat, finished with groups 
of small pearl buttons, shirt 
sleeves and soft cuffs, embroid
ered and linen collar. Showing 
for the first time Thursday,
$i-95-

Very newest Shirt Waist, of 
• fine imported vesting, in wide

See Our Furniture FirstV
-

*\

m V/OU need not buy because you come here to look. We 
* are quite content to leave it to your own good taste. 

We are afixious, however, that you do not commit your
self to the purchase of furniture this spring until you have 

what this store is offering. And you have no idea of 
it unless you have been here very lately.

We cite a list of suggestions for your visit to*morrow 1 
culled at random from this new stock :—

Parlor Suite, made of solid birch ern design, upholstered with loose 
frames, with fancy carved backs, In cushioned seats, covered In -good 
mahogany finish, upholstered in loose quality of green plush, suite consist- 
cushion seats, covered In good *qual- ing of sofa, arm chair and 
ity of green velours, consisting of 
sofa, arm chair and 
Thursday $31.00.

1
• f

!\ .1 seen
n.m • v

. /
s

-A \ arm■

rocker. Thursday $45.50.
arm rocker. Complete Bedroom Suite, In col- 

onlel design, made In mahogany and 
Parlor Suite, made In solid birch quartered oak, dull finish, fitted with

mahogany finish, upholstered, with British bevel plate mirror, consist
spring seat, covered in silk tapestry, Ing of dresser, $29.50; 
consisting of sofa, arm chair and re- $28.00; dressing 
ception chair. Thursday $25.00. somnoe, $8.50; bed, $21.00.
_?ade i” birch mahog- Brass Beds, made with 2-tnch oon-
any, au-U finish, upholstered, with tinuous posts, extension foot end,
loose cushion seats, covered in good, heavy filling, bright and dull finish,
quality of green velours, consisting Sizes 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. Thursday
of sofa, arm chair and arm rocker. $31.50.
fra^m^ 8flltt‘h 80,14 blr<:tl vi^Trtpg.8^^ withwhitemcot” 
frames, mahogany finish, very mod- ton felt on both stdee, covered in

season
4v chiffonier, 

table, $18.00;

good quality of. -English twill tic 
ing. Prices ranging according 
size,. 3 ft., $16.00; 3 ft. 6 in., 416.5 
4 ft., $18.00, and 4 ft. 6 in., $19,50.

Bed Springs, Iron frames, wi 
closely woven wire centre, guars 
teed not to sag; made in all stan 
ard sizes. Thursday $5.00.

I
. ■ 

1 ■

satin stripe effect, broad pleats 
at shoulder; front has neat 
turned back lapel, trimmed with 
black jet buttons, shirt sleeves. 
and linen collar. Very special 
$1-75-

New York Tailored Waists 
of fine cotton repp, two dis
tinctive styles, gimp tucking 
back and front ; one has front 
finished with scalloped effect, 
and good pearl buttons ; other 
style has centre box pleat, with 
latest detachable pleating, em
broidered linen collar, shirt 
sleeve and link cuffs. These 
waists are sizes 32 to 42. Thurs
day $1.95.

B,ue and BlacK Gib,„„ pleM
lisday^5CCeach et,y°ke ^llored slccvc and cuff> wth laundered collar. Sizes 32 to 42!

:'»4

500 Pictures Reduced to 95c Each
WALUES range all the way up to $6.00. We make a one-price 

proposition of them to-morrow, as they embody a great many 
odd lots left from various big purchases since Christmas.

Photogravures Artotypes Carbons
• wÆS&S >n,r r00m “ h°™- of a" «h*

Thursday to clear all at one price.............. .................... 95e
sin ^le customer ma*^ orc^ers ^^cd- Not more than three pictures allowed* to

Steady* °m*r'

Ifll
»
Sr!

f:
Pastels Oils

i
aV

|i at 8 o’clock Thursday morning.:
>. 20ill* II E* tv Men's Soft Hats,■1/ «1

■ ••fî uU

in
VMj

A RE you aware of the summer shapes for 1910?
*7* Soft felt hats with a certain amount of dash 
abandon to the brim. Come in on Thursday and 1 
show you. Come early and we’ll sell you a hat at $ 
you’ll expect to pay $2.00 or even $2.50 for.

300 Men’e Soft Hats, summer wear shapes, medium and wide 
■ Thursday $1^0^’ colors elate, greys, fawn, brown and black. S

»1/
f:

VI

Ï
-f

A Silk Petticoat for $3.95** wC* **
5*.

2nd—At our own instance an 
engineer examined the principle 
and mechanism of the Duntley, 
and pronounced it thorough!} 
made and faultless in construc
tion.

v.y
TThh: in ^and stitching is a little less, that is all. i*-FFing

*3-9£ IMPORTED MOREEN PETTICOATS $1.00.
3rd-By ,„r own a=t„d «.„, «• black, nTy, brow^ly c™.mp™S“Ld ^ E floSL’f- ^

4th—-It will blow as well as f --------------------------------------------- 40 and 42 inches. Thursday, $1.00.
draw or suck, thus removing 
dust from corners where a suc
tion nozzle cannot be placed, 

if 6f 5th—It is lighter than other 
machines pretending to do the 
same amount of work.

6th—It is the handsomest 
machine on the market.

IS
.- f

Silver-Plated Spoons and Fori
!

. I

Little Items of 
Babies’ Wear

111
-s.f-

Three Saving Clauses in the 
Corset Department

T ADI ES who would accept an op- 
“ portunity to save a good propor
tion of the cost of a corset will have 
the opportunity presented to them 
Thursday. To straighten out our im
mense stock we have selected three 
beautiful models that combine quality 
with style, and have marked each

big reduction in regular price.
Phone orders given special attentidn.

108 pairs Warner’s Rustproof Corsets, a 
stylish model, in fine white batiste, low or 
medium bust, long below waist, finest steels, 
with four wide side steels, four garters, lace 

, apd ribbon trimmed ; every pair guaranteed.
Sizes 18 to 30 inches. A regular $2.00 corset.
Thursday, a pair $1.25.

96 pairs Thomson’s Glove Fitting 
Corsets, a very handsome model of 
this famous make, extra fine white 
coutil, medium bust, long directoire 
effect below waist, boned with finest 
rustproof steels, four wide side 
steels, four garters, deep fine lace 
and two draw ribbons, and satin 
bow. Sizes 18 to 26 in. Regularly 
sold at $3.50 a pair. Thursday, a 
pair $2.25.

•V --- ,-=L- -*-•if,»

Toilet Department
Roger & Gafiet's Violette d« 

Parma Toilet Water. Regular 76c.
• Thursday 59c.

Roger & Qallet’s Eau de Cologne. 
Regular 35c. Thursday 25c.

Hard Rubber Dressing Combs, 66c 
value.. Thursday 29te.

250 dozen Celluloid Soap, Boxes 
assorted colors. Regular 15c and 
20c. Thursday 10c.

400 bottles of best quality Per
fume, some in neat boxes, and made 
by the best English makers. Regu
lar 75c, $1.00 and 11.25. Clearing 
Thursday 25c. ' ,

Princess Skin Food, per pot $1.25.
We are showing a large assort

ment of Ivory Finished Brushes and 
Hand Mirrors, rawing in price 
from $1.00 to $3.00.

Phone orders promptly Med. 
Phone direct to department.

Robes, fine lawn, yoke of dainty 
embroidery and embroidery bead
ing, narrow embroidery frills. Reg
ular price $1.60. Thursday 89c.

Pinafores, fine lawn, trimmed with 
Val. lace. Sizes 2, 4 years only. 
Regular price 50c. Thursday 29c.

Drawers, fine black nainsook, 
solid color, lace trimmed. Sizes 2 

4;o 16 years. Regular value 35c. 
Thursday 19c.

Short Skirts, fine flannelette, cam
bric yoke, edges fancy stitched. Sizes 
2, 4, 6 years. Regular value She. 
Thursday 25c.

Long Skirts, fine flannelette, cot
ton waist, edges shell stitched. 
Thursday 36c.

Skirts, fine lawn, flounce tucked, 
with hemstitched frill. Lengths 20 
to 36 inches. Thursday 39c.

,Tee> r

VTTE claim with confidence that these goods cannot 
duplicated in Canada, quality and prices consider 

together. You may be able to buy better spoons an 
more qualified forks .by paying more. _You may be abl 
to obtain cheaper goods. The point is that, so far as 1 

etee h C l° discover»'.these values cannot be duplicat
* * t- , . \- -V| -

• A

7th — It has 
more attach
ments — differ
ent shaped noz
zles and clean
ers — than any 
otfier machine 
on the market.

i
Rogers’ T«a Sjyjone, fancy floral 

patteru "handles. Thursday 12c each 
Rogers’ Dessert .Forks, fancy 

scroll design. Thursday each 25c.
Rogers’ Medium Forks, fancy 

scroll design. Thursday each 30c. 
Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons,

Louis pattern hi 
bowls. Thursday-

Sterling Silver___
pattern bandies, gold 
Thursday 19c.

Sterling Silver Tep Spoons, Louis 
pattern handles. Thursday 49o each,

m! ?oons, fan 
ined bo«

one
at a

*

e ï

. m

Screen Doors7f 4u them ready. Just as soon as the weather switches 
over {ro™ wet to warm we’ll have fly time with us 

once more. Better screen them out than 
Get your screen doors and sashes

g Baby Carriages Are on the 4th 
Floor

A ND a very nice array of them we have, 
foo. English Style Carriages, Reed 

Carriages, Go-Carts, Folding Carts of Steel,
“Pullman Sleepers ” and all the rest of them.

On Thursday, by way of special induce
ment to new visitors, we offer:—

8 only Wood Baby Carriages, and Pullman sleepers 
$°5 95inlng8’ neW carrtag€fl- Regular price* $20.76 P ’

tl4.Àe^ 2°Ay. w.lth leatherette hoods,
$l5.2o and fl6.50. Thursday $12.79.

12 All Steel Baby Folding Go-Carte, adjustable 
Regular $8.50. Thursday $6.79.

V

i
screen them in.162 palm La Heine Corsets, a 

stylish, medium length model, med
ium bust, fine rustproof 
Steele throughout, four wide side 
steels, six fine garters, trimmed with 
fine embroidery and satin bow; this 
corset never breaks at side. Sizes 
18 to 26 inches. Regularly sold at 
33.00 a pair. Thursday, a pair $1.95.

4: L on now.
« lnSc,refn, Doors, nicely grained and well made. Sizes 2 8 i

driv^he^riTÆ A'^Pered, 9-fi. open
double

■ 7 8th—-It is guaranteed abso-
■ lutely for one year by the manu

facturers—and by us.
Ask to see it demonstrated, 

eitltçr at your home or in the 
stofeX Would you like us to do 
your /Jiousecleaning for you 

If this/spring? We will do it at 
■ a reasonable charge, in order

. to convince you of the merits of 
the Duntley. The only condi
tion is that you have electric 
power in your home. We use 
the ordinary incandescent light 
bulb socket.

Duntley Cleaner, household 
size. Price $115.00.

Note—The Duntley uses only 
1H cents worth of electricity 
in an hour.

Dairy Butter 27c
1,000 lbs. Dairy Butter, in prints,

, per lb. 27c.
Fresh Flaked Wheat, per stone 

49c.
Canned Blueberries, 3 tins 25c.
Salt, in 5-lb. bag, 3 bags 14c.
Edwardsburg or Beehive Table 

Syrup, 6-lb. pall 25c.
Maggi's Soups, assorted, 6 pack

ages 25c.
Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. pail 40c.
Heather Brand Extract, assorted 

flavors, 2%-oz. bottle, 3 bottles 25c.
Canned Red Salmon, %-lb. flats,

8 tins 25c.
Telephone direct to department.

35c ASSAM TEA 28c.
300 lbs. Fine, Rich, Full Bodied 

Assam Tea, a 35c tea anywhere. ; 
Thurs<|*y, per lb. 28c.

x 6.8, 2.10 x

,

Linens and Staples.
■! s„ATuN^srru";rct«, andTHE8E.BT6or>M

RflftiiHfiiiPRICE. Made in Scotland from selected

SuS,". &js lsgL.i^y»* I

............■■
wTp De^r™ined on Some WaU Paper Reductions

T^HE Wall Paper Chief thinks he has too many varieties of 
paper, too many patterns, too many grades of quality, too 

many nationalities represented in his stock, since he lost the 
south alcove and had to shift h s department around. He thinks 

e had better clear the surplus out and get rid of the oddments.
Now all this is none of anybody else’s business of course 

and we only mention it so that our customers will understand 
the reductions and realize the papers are all right We couldn’t
Shtawn ,tepric“”ob,*i"“1 y«.h=?go”!

25c Bedroom Paper, Thursday 11c.
% p”!” -

$1.50 Parlor and Leatherettes. Thursday 61c.

m
leatherette hoods 

and $19.75. Thursday

■ or parasols. Regular 

, backs, padded14- ^it
> seat.

___________

A List of Useful 
Little Things

■**
!

!

Clapperton's Thread, black or 
white. Per spool 3c, dozen 35c.

5-inch Scissors. Regular 28c and 
33c. Thursday, pair 15c.

12-yard bolt Tape, white. Thurs
day 4c.

1 Ironing Wax. Thursday 4 for 5c.
Beeswax. Per cake 5c.
Celluloid Knittii^ Needles. Regu

lar 20c to 35c pair. Thursday, pair 
10c.

Simpson’s Special Hairpin Box. 
Thursday 3 for 10c.

Invisible Hairpins. Thursday 2 
boxes for 5c.

36-inch Mohair Boot Laices. Per 
dozen 5c.

Black and Brown Mending Wool. 
Thursday 4 cards for 5c.

Pin Bail, black and white. Thurs
day 5c.

Pearl Headed Hat Pins, In colors. 
Regular 10c. Thursday 2 for 5c.

Black Safety Pins. Regular 5c 
card. Thursday 5 for 5c.

f

t

> m

Pansies 20c per boxsi
Pansies, large flowering, per box

Spireas, in flower, each 35c. 
Gladiolus Bulbs, per dozen 25c, 
Lawn Grass Seed, per lb. 25c. x

, Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 15 
packets for 25c.

Sweet Peas and Nasturtium, per 
ounce 5c.

: 20c.
$I-5° JaP Leather, pej- yard 71c.

8.000 feet Room Moulding. Special i^c. 
Soo feet Plate Rail. Special 6%c.

T
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$8.00 Hand Bags for 
$5.00

150 Sample Bags of genu
ine goat seal leather, very 
handsome gilt German sil
ver frames, patent clasp, 
double strap stitched handle, 
finely lined with leather, and 
fitted inside with a change 
purse to match bag. Colors 
black, > brown, navy and 
green.' Regular $8.00 each. 
Thursday $5.00.
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